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Brisk Start Is

NotedHere In

Yule Purchasing
Early Christmas shopping was

getting oft to a brisk start In some
Big Spring stores Saturday, while
other business establishments re-
ported "lots of lookers" among
crowds which thronged city streets.

Apparently clothing was getting
top attention from the early shop
pers. Stores which market Items of
wearing apparelreported the larg-
est crowds, and a substantial
amount of purchasesobviously was
for Christmas gifts, store managers
reported.

Managers of two department
stores said they noted a definite
upswing in businessthis week end,
especially on Friday when a sur
prising numberof shoppers turned
out. The gift wrapping counter at
one store was "swamped" both
Friday and Saturday.

Practical gifts top the popularity
list so far. For men, such Items
as top coats, slacks, sports coats,
shirts, etc.. were moving rapidly,
while most sought after gifts for
women Included robes, pajamas,
and coats.

Most all business establishments
are expecting the shopping season
to leap into full swing Tuesday
when the city stages its big Yule-tid- e

kick-of- f event.
Women's clothing stores reported

good business Friday and Satur-
day, but like tho departmentstores
they noted that novelty items were
moving slowly while more practi-
cal purchaseswere being made by
most customers.

Men's clothing stores were doing
a brisk business Friday and Satur-
day In sports wear, and good
crowds were In the stores both
days. Here again slacks, sports
shirts, coats, belts, sweatersand
hats were claiming most of the
popularity.

The trafflo In Jewelry storeswas
picking up considerably, but actual
buying for Christmas,had not start-
ed on a really big scale.

"A lot of people arc looking over
the stocks, but It is a little early
yet for a real Christmas boom"
one jewelry store managerOD.erv-ed-.

Most store managers are expect
ing tho pace to Increase rapidly
after the first of the month.

Dealers in the durable and heavy
consumer goods fields say there
hasbeen some Christmas buying In
their lines but that this has not
been heavy enough to establish
a trend as to how light or heavy
Christmas buying of this, merchan-
dise will be.

"It's Just too early to say," they
comment.

Merchants say there have been
days recently when their stores
have beenwi.ll filled with shoppers
all day, while on other days the
crowds have been much lighter.
They Indicate thisIs something of
an unusual situation. But they do
say that definitely Christmas buy
ing has startedwith shoppers show-
ing a decided preference for the
useful and practical types of gifts.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With Joe Pickle

Despite moisture, the biggest
news of tho week was the upset
victory of tho Big Spring Steers,
a team that Is a lot better than
its 4m 'record for the season wouM
Indicate. Not only did the lads up-

end the favored Mustangs for the
first time since 1910, but they did
it in such convincing manner that
fans were paying attention to boys
when they looked ahead to "next
year."

And now for the rain. Not count-
ing that disputed .48 of an Inch
which the Weather Bureau reported
when othersourcesreported scarce-
ly more than a trace for the week,
the area had from an inch to an
Inch and a half, This was enough
to give winter 'weeds and small
grains a month's reprieve. More
Important, it continued a pattern
of frequent precipitation. That
might spell something toward end-
ing the tenacious drouth.

A good commentary on the feel-
ing of the people was In the turn-
out Thursdaymorning for the tra-
ditional community Thanksgiving

See THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. 1
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Women guerrilla fighters kneel mournfully In a security room facing sentences of from five years to
death following their capturebehind United Nations lines In Korea by volunteer National Police In the
Cholla provinces. The women are Judged as harshly as men who are captured. The ROK National
Police, aided by U. S. arms and advisers havekilled 13,000 of an estimated 40,000 guerrillas In 13

months of the little-know- n war bthlnd the lines. This picture Is by Life Photographer Margaret Bourke-Whlt- e.

(AP Wlrephoto).

SANTA'S COMING TO TOWN,

ProgramOf CarolsTo Open
YuleSeasonHereTuesday

More than 1,000 young voices win
be heard in a novel as

program hero Tuesday when car-
oling school children formally open
the xulo shopping season.

six others In Howard County will
send their carol groups to take
part-J- the big downtown festival
wnicn starts promptly at o p.m:
There will be carolers from Coa-

homa. Midway. Forsan,Gay Hill,
Vealmodr, Ackerly.

Big Spring will combine Its fifth
and sixth gradersfrom all schools
in a choir that may have upwards
of 700 youngsters singing at once.
The Junior high and the high school
choral groups will have their times
on the program, too, and then the
Howard .County Junior College
chorus will sing.

The grand finale wlH be when all
of the youngsters get together for
two Christmas' favorites, "Silent
Night," and "Here Comes Santa
Claus."

With the sounding of the last
notes of the finale, Santa will put
in his appearanceand will direct
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in the distribution of candy to the
youngsters.

The Chamberol Commerce mer
chants committee estimates that
the entire proceedings will require
about an hour and a half.

With the exception of the fifth
and sixth graders In Big Spring,
all the earol singers will gather In
Fourth Street between Main and
Scurry. They are to be ready to be
gin at 5 p.m.

The fifth and sixth gradersfrom
all Big Spring schools will gather
on the used car lot south of the
courthouse lawn and west of the
Itl'.z Theatre.

First on the program at the No, 1

ChestLacks
About $1,000
Of Its Goal

The Howard County Community
Chest lacks only about $1,000 on
its 1952 goal.

Elmo Wesson, Chest campaign
chairman, Saturday reported that
membership In the 25 uiud ana
miscellaneous contributions have
pushed the fund almost to the (49,-00- 0

mark. The 1952 campaign goal
Is $49,952. .

Sixty persons ana itrms nave
'lolned" the 25 Club through dona

tions of $25 to the Chest, Wasson
said. Only 40 additional members
will be necessaryto put the drive
over the top.

Other contributions continue to
trickle In. according to the chair-
man. Several personshave brought
In gifts. Many of theseweren't con-

tacted during the campaign, but
wished to participateIn supportof
the YMCA, Boy and Girl Scouts,
and Salvation Army, as well as
help with establishment of a down-
town "center" for service men at
Webb Air Force Base, Wasson de
clared.

Many others who desire to con-

tribute probably weren't contacted,
said the chairman. He explained
that donations still may be mailed
or brought to his office. They also
may be sent to "Tbe Herald.

Wasson said the drive will be
continued until the 1952 goal is
attained.

Some Face Death

TOO

stage, which will be toward the
northeast corner of the courthouse
square, will be the Coahomayoung
sters singing "it Came upon a
Midnight Clear."

As the Coahomachildren exit, the
Midway singerswill come on stag
to sing "Merry Christmas Bells,"
Next will come tho Forsan school
children in "Winter Wonderland.V'
followed by Gay Hill with "Silent.
Nigm." veaimoor win be next on
the stage with "Star of the East,"
and Ackerly will be next with "O
Little Town of Bethlehem."

From their place at Fourth and
Main, the fifth and sixth graders
will sing two numbers, "Away In a
Manger" and "Jingle Bells."

Action then shifts back Instantly
to the No. 1 stage at 3rd and Main
with the Big Spring Junior high

AFTER SIXTH ESCAPE

Winnie RuthJudd
RecapturedAgain

PHOENIX, Ariz., Nor. 29. HI

Winnie Ruth Judd, the crafty
killer who broke out of the Arizona
State Hospital on a chill Thanks
giving Day evening, was captured
here tonight after 40 hours of free
dom.

Wily Winnie, red-hair- murder
ess of 21 years ago, was found
hiding in a closet at the home ot
her guardian,Mrs. Fay Harvey.

Vic Soule and, Gene Gelger,
Phoenix detectives, found her cow-
ering under a pile of clothes, her
legs pulled in under her, her back
against the wall.

"Why don't you leave me alone?"
she begged as the clothes were
snatched away.

"Please let me stay for awhile.
I want to get a Job and see some
people. I'm tired of being locked
up."

The fading "Tiger Woman." who
was committed to the state hospital
In 1933, complained bitterly as the
two men Helped tier oil ine iioor,
but accompanied them without re
sistance.

"I've been locked up long
enough," she moaped as the de-

tectives placed her In a car and
took her to the city Jail. "I should
be turned loose and allowed to lead
a normal life again."

Soule, who said he received a
telephone tip thar Mrs. Juddmight
be at the Harvey residence, re-

ported that the trunk
killer wrung her bands and tore
her handkerchief as they drove to
the Jail. But otherwise she was
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singers giving "Deck the Halls with
Holly."

The Big Spring SeniorHigh chor-
us then will come on stage to sing
"Willie Take Your Drum." "O
Come Emanuel." and "Lullylolla."

This brings up the HCJC choir in,,
a sneciai number,tno uuo ot wntcn

haa.noUyeUbeen-announcec-U-

Immediately, all the school
In their places

on Fourth Street and the car lot
Immediately south willtSlng "Silent
Night" and "Here Comes Santa
Claus."

And Santa will take this as his
cue to appearon the scene.

Master of ceremonies at No. 1
stage. 3rd and Main, will be BUI
Dawes, while Dan Conley will be
In charge of the turn and sixth
gradegroups.

submissive and followed their di-

rections readily.
She was still wearing the same

green skirt and green sweater she
had on when she was last seenat
the hospital Thursday night.

Just before her escape she bad
complained of a headache and
backache and went to the bath-

room to take a hot bath. Fifteen
minutes later an attendant looked
in and she was gone. There was a

squarebole cut in the heavy
wire screen over the window. A
few strands of her auburn hair

See JUDD, Pg. 6, Col. 5

RedArtillery
PoundsUN

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL, Sunday, Nov, 30 Ifl

Chinese Ited gunners pounded the
crestof Sniper Ridge with a furious
rain of mortar and artillery shells
yesterday but failed to follow up
with their customary big Infantry
assaults.

An Eighth Army spokesman said
the Communists unloaded 11.000
shells mostly mortar at the ridge
top, Pinpoint Hill, on the Central
Front north of Kumhwa. That was
nearly 8,000 more than they threw
on Friday,

They threw in Infantry only once
during the barrage.

Forty-ma- n groups stabbed at
Pinpoint in three places and two
smaller-scal- e probes were madeon
nearby Rocky Point, all before
dawn. All were thrown back.

U. N. artillery and hundreds of
fighter bombers blasted Commu-
nist troops elsewhere along the
front Saturday,

The Eighth Army said the Allied
big guns were "usedeffectively'

Allied planesand big guns caught
Reds In the open near Kosong on
the eastern end of the front and
killed an estimated128 Reds. .

Lodge SelectedBy Ike
To Take Over Austin's
Post In United Nations
More ColdAir

On Way; Some

RoadsClosed
Br Tho Aoioctattd Prt

Texas remained a somber and
wintry land of muddy prairies,
elazed highways and lce-lac-

trees Saturday.
A new cold air mass was billow

ing into the state from Colorado
and the Rockies.

Skieswere clear only In the Pan
handle and South Plains. The
Weather Bureau said overcast
would settle back over those areas
with the new cold air mass.

temperatures
ranged from 25 degrees at Ama--

rlllo to 51 at Brownsville, ine
whole state was due for a drop
as the cold air rolled south Satur
day night.

Rain still dripped along the foggy
coast, beading city streets, plney
woods and Spanish moss-hun-g

oaks.
Drizzle froze in the treesand on

teleohono wires In East Texas
around Longvlew, Tyler and Mar-
shall. No highways were reported
rlnsprf in EastTexas, but theState
Highway Patrol said bridges in the
Paris area would be lcea over Dy

Sunday morning. tstreets caused
traffic accidents. Houston alone
retiorted 10 wrecks with five per
sonshospitalized. Six persons were
killed when a car went off a wet
hlchway andhit a treenear Pales
tine, but the accident might have
been caused by the anversxauing
asleep.

The Hlchway Patrol said roadi
were --iced over and dangerou-s-
some of them closed from Snyder
into Oklahoma.

Highway conditions Improved
around Amarillo while tho sunwas
out Saturday. However, the High
way Patrol said Highway i, wj
and 72 In the Panhandle were clos-
ed becauseof ice. Highway 80 was
reported Iced over west ot out
homa City.

Through Saturdaymorning, Aus-
tin reported 1.30 inches of rain,
San Antonio 1.92, Victoria 1.07, Luf-kl- n

1.17, College Station 1.68, Waco
.73, Corpus Chrlstl .59, Houston '.58
and Palaclos .50. Points reporting
less than half an inch of rain In
cluded Big Spring, Brownsville,
Dallas, Beaumont,Del Rio, Fort
Worth, Galveston, Laredo, Wich-
ita Falls, Texarkana, Lubbock,
Wink, San Angelo, Big Spring,
Alice and Childress.

Six PersonsDead
In OheCarCrash;
StateToll At 22 r

By Tho AuocUUd Pro" 1
Death rode on Texas' rain

ice slick highways this week end
to claim at least 22 lives through
late Saturday.

Three other persons died two
from burns and one from suffoca
tion to sendthe violent death toll
In the state for the Thanksgiving
week end to 25.

Six persons died when their car
left the highway and crashedInto
a tree before dawn Saturdaysouth
of Palestine.Killed instantly were
Eugene Arthurs, 34: his wife, Mrs,
Vera Arthurs, 29; Kathy Arthurs,
12; Rickey Arthurs, three months
old: and Foster Rlddlesperger, 29
Eugene Arthurs, 2, died a few
hours later,

MEETING SEEKS
TO AID NEEDY

A meeting will be held In
the Salvation Army Citadel at
10 a. m. Tuesday to discuss
aid for needy families during
Christmas.

Lt. Robert Hall, local com-
mander,asks thatorganizations
interestedin "adopting" needy
families send representativesto
the meeting,

"Any person interested In
adopting families for Christmas
will be. welcome at the meet-
ing," Hall said. "We wapt to
help as many of those in need
as possible.' '

The Citadel Is located at 600
West 4th Street.
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HENRY CABOT' LODGE

STANDS BEHIND

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Nov,
29 W Red China officially noti
fied the U. N. today lt stands
firmly with a Soviet Union plan
for ending,the Korean conflict: It
rcjectea once more tne principle

repatriation, which
forms a.keystonejn a Korean plan
proposed .by. India's V. K. Krishna
Menon.

A long cable from Pelplng to the
U. N. merely confirmed an an
nouncement of the Pelplng radio
yesterday,but it was Importantbe-

cause lt put before tho weary 60--
nation Political Committee the first
statementduring this session from'
Red ChineseForeign Minister Chou
En-la- l. It did not mention the
Menon plan "by name but there
was no mistake about Pelplng's
stand,

Menon himself was presumedto
be studying ills own resolution to
see if it could be made palatable
to the Communist Chinese. At the
same time. Menon's government
in New Delhi was reported making
anotherattemptto persuade Cboun
to change his mind and go along
with the Indiancompromise.

Sides

With GOPIn

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 (fl-- Sen

Wayne Morse ot Oregon, who
bolted the Republican party to
support Democrat Adlal Stevenson
for President,announced today he
will vote Svlth the Republicans to
organize the .new Senate, but wiu
continue as an independent.

Morse said be wanted the Repub-
licans to have full responsibility
for the government under Presl-de-

elect Elsenhower.
He added in a formal statement

that while he will help bis former
party organize the Senate In Jan-

uaryandthusput the Republicans
In control of the legislative pro-
gram and committee chairman-
ships he will not take part In
caucusesof either party.

Morse's position on the organi-
zation question was of some inter-
est because in the new Senate the
party lineup will be 48 Republicans
and 47 Democrats, with himself
as a lone Independent-Ha-d

he decided to vote with the
Democrats he could have created
a tie at the outset of the session
startingJan.3, and Vice President
Barkley, who doesn't give way
until Jan. 20. could have broken
the tie in favor of the Democrats,

However, severalSouthern Dem-
ocrats said they would not have
nrrmiited such a situation to occur.
In any event the Democrats could
have been reversed when Vice
President Nixon was sworn in Jan.
20, so the Morse decision today
was not too Important

Sleet Falls In City
Sleet fell briefly around 10 pin.

Saturday nicht to account for .01 of
an inch moisture. The U. 8. Wea-
ther Bureau anticipated slightly
warmer weatherwith the possibility
of occasional rains today and ht

t
It.

Dulles Praise
ForPresentEnvoy

ChinaOfficially
RejectsIndia Plan

Morse

SenateSetup

Has

Red

By LOU CRAYM
NEW YORK. Nov. 29

Dwlght D. Elsenhower
filled anothertop post today in the
International policy sphere-- of his
forthcoming administration.

He designated Sen. Henry Cabot
Lodge to head theU. S. mission to
the United Nations. Lodge, 50, will
succeed AmbassadorWarren R.
Austin, who is 75 and has said he
wishes to retire.

John Foster Dulles, the desig-
nated secretary ot state, said In
announcing the appointment for
4

SOVIET

Western delegates, meanwhile,
showedplainly they were irked by
the deep mystery surrounding
Menon's moves and were puzzled
over what ome ol them called
Menon's delaying tactics. They
wantedto vote yesterdayand pass
tne Menon resolution, aimougn it
has been foredoomed to eventual
failure by bitter blast from Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshln-sk-y

and from the Chinese Reds
themselves.

The feeling of the West Was that
Menon wanted something direct to
the Indians from Pelplng before
giving up. if Pelplng persistedIn
its refusal.

Reports have appeared that Me-

non would Incorporate some of the
proposals of Vlshlnsky in an effort
to win Russian support for bis
battered resolution, There also
were reports that be would with-
draw bis own resolution.

But Western sources said today
they had heard of no plan by
Menon to Incorporate any Russian
Ideas. They have been In close
touch with him on changes already
made in the resolution and they
said theydid not expect him to add
a Soviet flavor.

CandyBringsBqsco
BackTo Captivity

ST. JOSEPH.Mo., Nov. 20 (f- l-
Boico. the elusive bruin, was cap
tured today. Candy was the down-
fall that ended hla three weeks of
freedom.

Apparently he was Just prepar-
ing to settle down to a long winter
nap near nails, Mo wnen ne was
tempted with cough drops. Then
his pursuersused chocolates, pep-
permint and cocoanut candy to
make a trail tht Bosco followed
Into a cage.

He was returned to the drive-i-n

theater from which he escsped.

Dollar DayAnd Yule Items
Sale StoresMonday

Dollar Day and the Christmas
season combine to make shopping
unusually attractive In Big Spring
Monday.

While stores are "spruced up"
in feitlve holldav air. and have gift
Inventories to meet the desiresof
gift shoppers, they also are

in the regular first-Mo-n

day bargain festival customary n
Big Spring. Thrifty shoppers will
find much to Interest them in the

$ $ -
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Elsenhower that Lodge would be'
"one of the administration'sprin-
cipal advisersand representatives"
in the formulation and conduct ot
foreign policy."

Lodge, one of the original back
era ot Elsenhower for the Republi-
can presidentialnomination, must
be confirmed by the Senate before
be takes the 525,000-a-ye- post
He would be the permanentU. S.
representativeto the U. N. and
this country'srepresentativein the
Security Council.

By one of history's ironies, Lodge
is the grandson of the. Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge whom exponents of
the League of Nations In 1919 held
most responsible for this country's
failure to Join the League. The
grandfather bitterlyopposed that
venture In International

The grandson Is known as a
strong internationalist.

A former newspaper man, Lodge
was first elected to the Senate)
from Massachusetts In 1936. He
resigned from the Senate to serve
In the Army during World War IX

In Africa and Europe. He left the
service a lieutenant colonel and
was to the Senate la
1S4S.

, This year, Tiowever, be lost tho
senatorialrace to DemocraticRep.
JohnKennedy in a hotly contested
fight

In a statementfrom his home la
Beverly, Mass., Lodge said he
was "glad of this opportunity to
serve my country" la the U; N.,
adding;

"It is a great chance to build a
world in which our young men will
no longer need to go off to
combat."

Dulles, who made his annossce
ment at Elsenhower's Commodore)
Hotel after a visit to
the general'sresidence,paid high
tribute to Austin.

"He has dose a magnificent Job
there as our representative,"
Dulles said. 'Tiehascaught the at
mospsereof the United Nations.,,
a town meeting of the world ...
and built up the spiritual quality
of the United Nations which is Its
greatestpower, in my opinion'

Elsenhower also today named1

Emmet J. Hughes, a 'Life maga-
zine editor, as bis administrative
assistant after he takes office)
Jan, 20.

Hughes said at a news confer-
ence at Elsenhower headquarters
that he worked on the campaign
speech in which the generalprom
lied to go to Korea if elected. Ha
added, however, that "all baslo
policies in the campaign were
madeby one man and that mail
was Gen. Elsenhower."

When Hughes was asked wheth
er the Korean trip was his person
al idea, be smiled and turned
away for a moment. Then be said
"a lot of people" worked on the

SeeLODOE, Pg. 6, Cot. 8

shops here Monday. Many ot the
outstanding buys are to be noted !n
advertising messages In today's
Herald.

Freebus transportation for wom-
en shoppers Is provided again, as
a DoHar Day feature,through cour-
tesy ot The Herald and the City
Bus Lines. The coupon below may
be clipped end presented asregular
fare, in accordance with the HIpu
latlons shown.
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Dulles To Begin

ForeignPolicy

Study Monday
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 U- l-
John Foster Dulles, who will bo
President - elect Eisenhower'!sec
tetanyof state,Is due hero Wedncs
eay to begin a sweeping study of
V. S. foreign policy andoperations
all over the world.

It was learnedtoday that Dulles
plans to call on Secretaryof State
Acheson, if he Is back from the
United Nations meeting by mid-
week. He will also confer with Under--

Secretary of State David Bruce
andDefense SecretaryLovett. It is
understood that he will divide his
time during tho months of Decem-
ber and January,up to the advent
ei the Republican administration.
between Washington and Gen. Eis
enhowers headquartersin New
York.

Under Instructions from Presi-
dent Truman, to give th incoming
Cabinet officers complete

the StateDepartmenthaspre-
pared detailed studies of Its ac-

tivities In preparationfor Dulles'
arrival. Altogetherhe will be pre-
sentedwith copies of five volumes
of Information, including three
which PresidentTruman gave Eis-
enhower at their White House con--
fernce two weeks ago. The five
volumes coven

1. The organization and function
ing of tie State Departmentand
Its relationships with other depart-
ments and agencies as well as a
description of duties imposed by
Jaw and tradition on tho secretary
of state.
' 2. The facts on top problems con
fronting the State Department,
country - by country around the
World. The department'spolitical
officers, as well as its economic
and other experts, have been at
work on prparatlon of this volume
for severalweeks.

3. A study of various danger
spots in the world, such as Ber
lin, Iran, Indochina and Korea.
This volume was worked up Jointly
by the Defense and State Depart.
aents and the Central Intelligence
Agency In advance of Gen. Eisen-bower- 's

conference with President
Truman.

4. A report of what the Truman
administrationplans to do In case
ef serious trouble in any of the
danger spots, such as a Commu-
nist attack on Iran or Yugoslavia.
This report also was preparedfor
Elsenhoweroriginally.

5. A country- by - country sum-nar-y,

worked up by the National
Security Council on United States
policies and the actionswhich have
been,takenin recentyears to carry-

-out those policies. This volume
obviously parallels the 'country-by- -
country 'problem analysis pre--

ared especially for Dulles by the
tat Department.
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MAROARITO YANEZ

Margarlto M. Yanez, pioneer Big
Spring resident, died in a local

.hospital shortly after noon Satur-
day,He was 95 years old.

Funeralservices are pending the
arrival of relatives. His body Is
now at Eberley's Funeral Home,
butwill be transferredto 704 North-
west 5th today.

The headof one of Big Spring's
oldest Latin American families,
Yanes first cam? to this city In
1884 when he was 26.

He bad resided here ever since,
leaving only for a brief time when
he marriedTheresa Rayos, in Dem-.4n-

N. M.
Yanes was bom Feb. 22, 1857,
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ARLESS DAVIS

There is still no word about the
missing on which a Big
Spring man,Pvt Arlcss Davis, was
a passenger. The plane went down

out of Anchorage, Alaska on Nov,

15 on a flight to Kodlak, 250 miles
to the southwest.

Pvt. Davis is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Davis, 601 Abrams.

He had been playing on the 196

Inf. "Eagles" football team and
bad been,one of Its stars. Illspar
ents had a clipping not long ago
from the Fort Richardson (Alaska)
newspaper with a picture of "Tex"
Davis high In the air and tossing
a jump pass.It was characteristic
of him. said a former teacner,Mrs
h. R. Mundt. who added that he
was "a natural leader In all
games."

Arless had been in the Army 13

months and In Alaska for seven
after basio training at Fort Ord,
Calif. He was a graduateof Big
Spring High School and Howard
County JuniorCollege, having star
red on their grid teams. At tne
time he entered service he was
contemplating entering the Uni-

versity of Texas. Besides his par-
ents, he has two brothers,Grover
N. Davis, Dallas, and Darrell Dav
is, Carlsbad, N. M., and a sister,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, whose hus-

band is now In training at Ft. Ord.

Effren B. Abreo, 20, of 605 NW
5th, is completing his basic air-
man indoctrination course at Lack
land Air ForesBase, near San An
tonio.

Following the basle training, he
wil) enter a technical school and
be trained for assignment In spe-
cialized work with the Air Force.

Recently promoted to the rank
of master sergeantwhile serving
with the 40th Infantry Division In

M. M. Yanez,95,Pioneer
Dies
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Resident, Saturday
in Santa Cruz de Rosales, stateof
Chihuahua, Mexico. When he first
arrived In Big Spring It was a cow
town with one street of wooden
buildings.

He. was an employee of Texas
and Pacific Railway for many
years,retiring in 1930. For a num-
ber of years be lived In south Big
Spring on property belonging to
Shine' Philips' father. During the
past few years he has lived with
relatives In north Big Spring.

His survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Theresa Yanez; five sons,
Ynez, Pilar, Victor, Gabriel and
Wilfred: four daughters, Mrs. Rosa
Diaz, Mrs. Delflna Mendoza. Mrs.
Slmona Palomino, Mrs. Maria Inez
Garcia; two sisters Mrs. Cruz
Qulroz of McCamey and Mrs.
Frances Holguln of Mexico City;
53 grandchildren; and 26 great
grandchildren. Of his immediate
family, only Mrs. Diaz, who lives
In Ysleta, resides out of the city.

Area Authorities Are
SeekingOdessaMan

Odessa. Midland and Big Spring
authorities Saturday were attempt-
ing to locate Richard Edwards,
Odessa resident who has been a
patient in the Big Spring VA

Edwards left the hospital Thanks
giving Day for Odessa. Relatives
said be departed Odessa Friday
enroute back to the hospital. He
had not been heard from since
leaving home, and had not check-
ed into the hospital Saturday,local
police said.
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EFFREN ABREO

Korea was Arthur D. Nanny, Big
Spring.

The sergeanthas been In Korea
since last August. He Is a platoon
leader In an Infantry regiment.

Entering the Army In February,
1951, Sgt Nanny received basic
training at Camp Rucker, Ala.
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SOT. A. L. FITTS

Sgt. Albert Leonard Fltts, son of
Mrs. Othel Fltts of Ackerly, has
received his discharge from the
US Marine Corps.

He was In the service three
years,spendingone year In Korea.
He participated in the assaulton
Inchon, Korea, In September. 1950.
during Gen. MacArthur's famed

ar offensive, and also en
gaged in the capture ( of. Seoul dur-
ing the same campaign.

Tne Ackerly Marine also took
part in the

campaign, and In other opera-
tions against the enemy in South
and Central Korea.

He Is now employed by the Stan--
ollnd Oil Company In Artesla. N.

F- - ...
V. 8. NAVAL AIR STATION,

Corpus Chrlstl, Serving here
with the Transfer and Training
Unit Is Robert M. Reed, avlatloln
structructuralmechanic third class,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V,
Reed of 1710 Young St, Big Spring.

Sgt. Lee M. Burch, son of, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Garrett,hasreceived
his discharge from the Air Force
In Great Falls. Mont. The Gar
rett's, former residents here, now
reside near Caddo MM.
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ChavezDeclared

Official Winner

In N.M. Voting
SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 29 MV-- U.

S. Sen. Dennis Chavez (D-N-

was declared winner today of the!
Nov. 4 election by a 5,071-vot- o

margin over Republican Patrick
J. Hurley.

The official state canvass was
122.521 against 117.450 voles.

Hurley's attorneys Immediately
charged the State Canvassing
Board with "total failure to can-
vass returns, If there are any re-

turns, for the office of United
States senator "

Attorney Carl Gilbert represent
ing Hurley, said "The fight won't
stop here." He declined to state,
however, what course Hurley will
follow.

Hurley has challenged the out-

come of the Nov. 4 voting on
grounds there were violations of
the state election code and irregu-
larities In many returns.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem, Repub-
lican chairman of the three-me-

ber canvassing board, said a cer-
tificate of election for Chavez was
Issued In a sudden action late to-

day.
The board, he said, haddeter-

mined that If all votes for Chavez
In precincts which may possibly
be recounted wero given to Hurley,
the outcomo would not be changed.

Mechem said the total votes for
Chavez In those nine precincts
amounted to 3,010.

Chavez had been tabbedthe win-

ner in unofficial returns. The un-

official count by The Associated
Press had given Chavez a 5,083
margin, just four more than the
canvassing board's official count
today.

Hurley has 10 days in which to
ask for any recounts of election
returns In precincts he considers
doubtful.

Winter Watering
Of ShrubberyIs

SuggestedHere
Winter watering of shrubs will

pay dividends In stronger plants,
F. E. Keating, U. S. Experiment
Farm superintendent, has advised
residents.

Extended drouth has made It all
the more Important to dampen the
soil to make food matter available
to the root system.

Keating estimated that a good
soaking once a month wouM be
sufficient He emphasised the word
soaking, howaver.

A certain amount of root activity
continues even though leaves have
fallen.'

"While the plant does not do
much actual growing In its more
or less dormant state," Keating
explained, "It still must have a
certain amount of water to stay
alive.

"What is equally Important, how-

ever, is by soaking the soil, the
plant will be In a robust condition
to start the spring. It will have
high resistance to diseasesand oth-

er ailments that befall plants. Lack-
ing sufficient moisture. It is weak-
ened and may exhaustItself quick-
ly."

Light rains which havefallen are
not enough to solve the problem.
Nurserymen have emphasized, too,
that spraying or sprinkling shrubs
with the hose won't get the job
done. The hose should be leit to
run slowly until there is deep
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Now a newgenerationis discov-

ering the fun of pceweegolf--la
their own homes! Here'sfun

for everybody a gamethat de-

lights youngstersand yet chal.
leoges the expert eagerto develophit puttingability.
It often so msnyvariationsthat Interest never lags. De

amongthe first to own your own golf court. Fhe dif.
fcrent durable bolt attractively flocked to duplicate
greencondition.

Ayailablo for the first time in Big Spring

at The Big Spring Hardware Co.
J7-,9Ma-in Phone14 or 668

It's a wonderfully heart-warmi- ng time of the year... a time when families get to-

gether. . . whenhomesmust look their best.May we suggestyour visit here, whether
you want something new for your home, to give it a lift for holiday time, or whether
you want to chooseFURNITURE ... the bestgift of all, for every name on your list.
Justcomo in andbrowseto your heart'scontent.You will not be urgedto buy.
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HASSOCKS

Yet, we have hattocks galore
this Christmas, and everyone In
the family will enjoy them. The
one who doetn't get the easy
chair will enjoy sitting on the
hattock because it it comfort-
able. What a lucky person one
will be If he gett the "easy
chair" and the hassocktoo . . .
and of course mom will be glad
to store her knitting In it too... Be sure to see this gift
for all of the family.

USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

$1.00 HOLDS

YOUR SELECTION

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS
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Lay-Z-Bo-y Chairs
For the head of the house, or better known as

Pop. Yet, Pop will really enjoy this "Lazy-Z-Bo- y

chair. This Is one gift that he will enjoy every day

for years to come. There's nothing like coming

home after a hard day at work and "flopping" In

ones favorite chair, and relaxing. De sure that Dad

gets this chair for hit gift . . . Come In and ut
show you the many easy postures.

without

home,

show lamps

shade,

Imagine.

want yourself,

someone

telectiont firtt

PICTURES DECORATORS
Professional "homemaker" decorators cottage for
the largest mansion ... have pictures for everyone'sHOME.

large selection pictures will modern paintings
collectorsprints. Liven your home, carry out the theme your
home with beautifulpictures. very low price amaze)

you such high quality pictures. sure give a picture for
Christmas.

CHEDAR CHESTS FORYOUNG AND OLD
Cedarchests byLane are wanted by both young You can't
make a mistake by giving a Lane cedar chestto tho "girl your
dreams". It is a gift that she will rememberfor life, and one that she

will use for life. Come in seethe large selection cheststhat
have in stock.
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DESKS
If there It only gift that most

want, and only that give

It will be a detk from large

selection woodt and finishes. Econ-

omy quality gifts are gifts of

great ttttt.

LAMPS
What It a home a tampT most

folks It It rather dull or cold. We have

a lamp (or rather lampt) for every

and you will be glad that asked ut to

you our large selection of of
every every bate, and every color

that you could ever Whether

you It as a gift, for or for

else, you will want to tee our

or ... for the ...
we

our of you find and
up or of

one of our The will

for Be to

and old.

of

and of we
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let

In

one

one you can

our
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and

To

you
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USE OUR UY-A-WA- Y PUN OR-P-AY

10 DOWN AND 24 MONTHS TO PAY

BarroW-Phillip- s Furniture Co.
Gregg Streets

FOR

Phone2643



STOPS HERE ON WAY HOME

Soldier'sMotherGrateful
ForWeek-En-d At Ft. Hood

Mr. Refugio Gonzales, beaming
and talking excitedly, dug down
between the bus seats.

Presently she came up with a
bundle wrapped In newspaper.

"It Is my bouquet," she said.
Then she tuggedat the tightly pack
ed greenery and exposed some red
rosebuds.

"I will press the flowers as a
souvenir to remind me of this won-

derful time."
The old mother was on

the last leg of her Journey home
from a fairy-boo-k excursion to
North Fort Hood.

The men of the 4tl Training Com-
pany had dug deep Into their pock-
ets and hearts for the nickels,
dimes and dollars which made pos-

sible a trip from Mcsllla, N. M , to
spend Thanksgiving with her son,
Pvt. Pedro Lopez.

Thursday she and her son were
the DoclaI cucsts at Fort Hood.

"I would like for the world to
see through my eyes the generosity
shown me," she said here Friday
afternoon as the Greyhound bus
mde its stop. "I am so grateful
for what Is bojng done for my son.
So many opportunities for him that
be could not have (otherwise). We
are poor and he cannot afford an
education."

Mrs. Gonzales spoke freely and
happily to Mrs. Dorothy Davis,
principal of the Kate Morrison
school, who served as Interpreter.
Mrs. Gonzales can speak only a
broken Spanish.

The adventure had startedwhen
Pedro was inducted Into the serv-
ice. His occupation was listed sim-

ply as "cotton picker." Then came
a form letter from Fort Hood and
bearing the signature of Maj. Gen.
BruceQ. Clark, the Fort Hood com-

mander.It said that he was pleas-
ed to have her son train there and
urged her to write him often and
to visit when she could.

Mrs. Gonzales answered Im-
mediately. She was happy, she
wrote the general, that her son
was in good hands. She wanted to

visit him, but that was Impossible.
He was far .way and he was her
only means of support.

"I don't have any help, Just my
God," she said.

Lopez' company heard about the
letter and took over from there.
That's how she came to go to Fort
Hood. And when she pulled her
black shawl tighter about her and
half apologized because she didn't
have a better dress to wear In
meetingPedro'sfriends, the shower
of contributions poured into an old
fatigue cap.

"The wife of the commandant,
she took me to shop for these
beautiful clothes." Mrs. Gonzales
beamed.At Fort Hood, Pedro had
been proud, too.

"Look at my mother, Isn't she
pretty?" He said It over and over
again,often in Spanish so she would
understand.

It 'was like a great dream come
true.

"When I got on the bus to go to
my son, I thought my heart would
burst," she explained. "When I

had to leave, I thought It would

burst again because everyone had
been so wonderful to me."

"I was well received," she said
In full dignity. "The men were

With the West Texas Hereford
Association's sale at Abilene to-

morrow will be opened one of the
fastest series of Hereford auctions
In the history of West Texas.

More than a week of other sales
follow, day after day. On Tuesday
the Sweetwater Area Hereford As-

sociation sale will be held at
Sweetwater: on Wednesday the
Coleman County Hereford Cdlf Sale
Is scheduled at Coleman; Thursday
is the date of the Hammon Here-

ford Ranch Sale at Wichita Falls;
Friday brings the Clay County
Hereford Association Sale at Hen-

rietta, and on Saturdaythe Dlanco
County Hereford Association sale
will be held at Johnson City.

Monday the Whiteface auctions
will start again with the Anxiety
Hereford Breeders sale at Amarll- -

Here
There is an Immediate need for

well qualified stenographers In Big
Spring, according to Leon Kinney,
managerof the TexasEmployment
Commission office at 213 West 3rd.

Further Information on these po-

sitions .may be gotten at his office,
be said.

During the fiscal month Just clos--
--A Vlnn.u .M 1 570 visits tO his
office were registered and 136 new
applications lor empioymcm wcc
received.

He said that 219

workers were referred to Jobsdur--

!,. h. ntnnth and that of these
175 persons were placed in employ
ment. During me moiuii id

were made and
55 persons w- -e placed In agricu-
ltural referralsand the persons em-

ployed by pointing out that many
such referrals sometimes include

n antIt frtf.
During the month 27 new claims

for unemployment compensation
were filed and 84 othersuch claims
were continued throughout the
month. Each claimant is required
to file a new claim for this com-
pensation each week. ,
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Time Of A Lifetime
Mrs. Rufuglo Gonzales (right), Mesllla, N. M. mother,
said here Friday that her trip to see her only son, Pvt Pedro Lopez,
at Fort Hood was the molt wonderful thing that evera happened to
her. Pedro's buddies hadchipped In out of their pay to finance
the trip. Mrs. Gonzaleshad written that she would like to see her
son but that he was her only mens of support At Ft Hood they
bought her new clothes, too. "I was treated like a queen," she said.
Pictured with her are a daughter, Mrs. Margarita Lopez, and a
grandson, Johnnie.

extremely polite. Strictly gentle-
men."

"When I saw Pedro on the tank
(he was at work when his com-

rades and officers surprised hlta
by presenting his mother) I could
net tell which one he was. Then ho
Jumped down and hugged me. But
not only Pedro. All of them, they
hugged me, too.

"The officers as well as the en-

listed men were extremely kind to
me. I felt as only a mother can
feel because they treated me like
their mother. I know how their
mothers would feel."

"They drove me around In a car
and took me to eat (at the mess)
with them."

Her eyes sparkled and she un-

folded her clasped hands to ges-

ture.
"I was treated like a queen.

This Is the most wonderful thing
that has happened In my whole
life. So long as I live I will cherish
this memory."

Mrs. Gonzalesnow lives along on
a quarter acre farm "un chlclto
rancho" at MesiMa, N. M. She
lives all alone but In hopes that
somehow Pedro will be free to
return to help. She is not able to
raise chill and vegetables as Pedro
did. Her daughter, Mrs. Margarita
Lopez, who was with her, has
"many children," one of them lit-

tle Johnnie who also accompanied
them. She cannot care for her
mother.

"God gave me only one son, and

HerefordSalesSet
This ComingWeek

Stenographers

Needed

lo; on Tuesday the Interested buy

ers will return to Abilene for the

Earl Guitar sale, and the next day,
Wednesday, will go to Walnut
Springs for the Flat Top Hereford
Ranch Sale.

Among breeders In this area
consigning cattle to the Abilene sale
tomorrow are Charlie Crelghton,
one single bull and a pen of three
bulls, and O. II. McAUster one bull
and one cow. A total of 55 single
bulls, 32 females and 17 Pens '
three bulls each will be sold at
Abilene. F. A. Youngblood and Son
of La mesa are also consigning to
this sale, and Youngblood believes
that one of the bulls he is offering
there Is one of the very best be
has ever raised. He said he bases
this opinion upon the expressed
Judgment of severalcattlemen who
have looked at the calf.

Among those consigning to the
Sweetwater sale are Crelghton, Mc
AUster. Leland Wallace. Cecil
Walker anU tLe Youngbloods. Wal
lace Is sending one bull and one
heifer to Sweetwater and Walker Is
sending two heifers and one bull
there.

McAUster Is also offering cattle
in the Coleman County calf sale
on Wednesday and In other sales.

The first big Hereford sale sched-
uled after. the Christmas holidays
will be the Howard .County-Sout- h

Plains Association sale In Big
Spring on Jan. 8.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complst Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraier

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms) No Down PaymtnL
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Largo or Too Smalt.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

297 Austin Phone 336

tL
I am lonesome," said Mrs. Gon-

zales. But she drew herself up In
her new gray hat, coat, knit dress,
and new shoes.

Mayor G. W. Dabney came up to
pay his respectsand that of the
community. When he gave her an
affectionate pat, Mrs. Gonzales
tilted her chin ever so slightly. Her
eyes glistened, and she said.

"I am honored."

221 W. 3rd

Dec. 12 Is New

Filing Deadline

On PMA Work
Deadline fir filing Intentions un

der the 1953 PMA program has
been extended from Dec. 1 to Dec.
12.

Gabe Hammack, PMA adminis
trator for Howard County, said Sat-
urday that those who have not yet
filed their Intentions on approved
practices may do so at his office.
Heretofore, the community com-
mitteemen have been receiving the
applications.

Hammack estimated that about
75 per cent of the operators In the
county have filed.

Practices available for compli-
ance during 1953 under the con-

servation program are (with their
numbers:)

No. 1 Construction of terraces.
No. 2 Construction of diversion

terraces.
No. 6 Deep plowing (15 inches

or more).
No. 22 Installing water lines

for better distribution of grazing.
No. 24 Construction of earthen

dams.
No. 30 Growing green manure

or cover crops of summer leg
umes.

No. 31 Establishing satisfactory
cover of legumes seeded In faU
of 1953.

No. 32 Turning underor leav-
ing on land a satisfactory standand
growth of rye seeded in the fall of
1953.

No. 35 Control of destructive
plants (prickly pear, cedar and
mesqutte in this area) on pasture
or range land.

No. 45 Establishing or Im-
proving permanentpastureby seed-
ing adapted grassesand-o- r legumes.

26,000 PeopleOver
65 Added To Census
FiguresFrom Texas

DALDAS. Nov. 29 W-- An esti-
mated 26,000 persons 65 years old
or older were added to the U. S.
census rolls In Texas from April
1. 1950, to July 1, 1951, ErnestTutt,
Commerce Department regional
director, said today.

This Is a 5.1 per cent Increase.
The last population census
was concluded April 1, 1950.
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Shop Our Catalogs

For Hundreds of Sure-to-Plea-se Gifts

Come to Wards Catalog Department for the answer to your gift-givin- g

problems. Our Catalogs, plus the large assortment in our store, mako
Wards the biggestgift center in town. If you don't have our colorful Christ-

masCatalog, see it here or you may borrow a to shop at home.

FOR HIM
Ronson "Whirlwind" Lighter 10.75
Self-windin-g Burcn Wrist Watch 39.95

Imported Pigskin Gloves 4.95

SunbeamShavcmaster& Case 26.50

Polaroid LandCamera 89.75

Virgin Wool FlannelSport Coat 24.50

Seaforth Travel Kit 5.27

FOR CHILDREN

Ingersoll Wrist Watches 7.65

30 Key Spinet Piano : 25.75

Pool Table, Cues, Balls 4.75

Lone RangerOfficial Outfit 4.89

Outdoor-Indoo-r Play Tent 5.79

View-mast- Outfit :... 5.00

Portable Phonograph,Records 13.50

GOLD PRINTS COTTON BLANKETS

3 Yds. $1. Ea.
Large 60x76 fancy cotton sheet blankets.0ur on&yfl8J Wldc- - Bu sevcral ver low Prfcc--

CHAMBRAY

PINWALE WORK SHIRTS
36" CORDUROY- - U g

V I Yfl Large, full cut, sanforized chambray work shirts.
JL lUi Sizes 14W to 17.

Our entire assortmentof new plain color corduroy.
Select from 17 different colors. ' MEN s

UNION SUITS
81x108

LONGWEAR SHEETS 2 For $3.
. . Men's first quality cotton winter weight union suits$Ck Ii'q reduced for one day only.

J JuCl nS le2s an( ln2 sleevesin sizes 36 to 46.

Our first quality 132 thread count LongwearSheets.
Large 81x108 size. Buy several. k 1 I Mk lm

UULLAKCANNON TOWELS .

3 For $1. DAY
Regular 40c large 20x40 Cannon towels. KArtAn OnlReduced Dollar Day Only. iVlOnaay VMly

This big one-da- y saleIs your chanceto save.
the is stocked

WOMEN'S PANTIES vk$l7o&.
3 For 1. FLANNEL SHIRTS

First quality rayon briefs with elastic leg. tb'i TJ jv
Select from 4 colors in small, medium and large. J Jjtl,

Regular 1.29 boys' flannel shirts in sizes 2 to 6x.
FELT ReducedDollar Day Only.

HOUSE SLIPPERS CHILDREN'S T-SHIR-
TS

$1. Pair 2 For $1.
Select from 3 colors in women's sizes 4 to 8. A large assortmentof children's cotton

First quality felt slippers. Short sleevesin sizes 1 to 6x.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun.. Not. 30. 1952 9

copy

Phono 2330

FOR HER

JeweledPin by Bogoff 1 1.95

TravelAlarm Clock 9.95

Evans Table Lighter 10.00
el Buren Watch ..... .: 37.50

Lenthcric Perfumes ....... 2.70

Pigskin Casual Gloves 4.94

G. E. Travel Iron 12.95

FOR THE HOME

Callaway Towel Set 1.89

TelechronElectric Alarm Clock 7.14

Sterling Silver Candelabra 35.00

Star Rogers & Bro. Silverplato 39.75

Movie Projector t. . . 64.50
Indoor-Outdoo-r Thermometer . .E. 4.75

Planter Table Lamp 1 1.95

Phone 628

COTTON OVERALLS

1. Ea.
Children'scotton gabardineoveralls In sizes to 6x.

Choice of several colors.

WHITE CUPS

12 For L
Your choice of regular or tall size tea cups

In white dlnnerware.

IRONING TABLE

$5. Ea.
Our regular 6.05 sturdy all-met- ironing table

at this low, low price.

2 GAL. CAN OIL

$2.00
A 2 gallon can of Wards Vitalized premium

grade motor oil.
Save at this low price.

METAL CABINET

$F Ea.
Regular 1.08 all metal parts cabinet

Has four sliding drawers. Ideal around
the home and workshop.

i i ikiru iriTlWINVl I IXI I

$r50 r
Jut

f .,M y

1

First quality full size lunch box and one pint
vacuum bottle reduced tomorrow only.

PRINT LINOLEUM.- -

66c Sq. Yd.
Choose from several patterns of beautiful

print linoleum. Reducedfrom Me. "" '
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Two PersonsDie

In Road Mishaps

, In Area Friday
Traffic mishaps claimed two live

In the Big Spring areaFriday.

Paul, lloglund, 43, civilian em-

ploye at Webb Air Force Base,

was kUIed when a car overturned
on US 80 about 19 mils east of
Big Spring Friday afternoon. 8--

Sgc Norman euuun"Flourtown, Pa, wno is rawraca
at Webb AFB, was injured.

Sgt Anderson, who was driving
the car, was brought to the Webb
AFB hospital for treatmentof cuts,
bruises and shock. He apparently
lost control of the car ana tne ma-

chine left the highway and over-

turned. Mitchell County officers
Investigated.

James Clifford Cunningham,
truck driver of Oklahoma City, was
Injured fatally In a car-tru- col-

lision about 25 miles northeast of
Big Spring on Highway 350. Cun-

ningham died In a Snyder hospital
at 8:45 p.m., a little over four hours
after the crash.

Ralph Evans of Snyder, driver
of the car, was dismissed from
the hospital following treatment for
cuts and bruises.

lloglund Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Vina Christine lloglund, who
Is a nurse at the Webb AFB hos-
pital; two sons Paul lloglund Jr
and William David lloglund; and
one daughter, Janice lloglund. He
also leaves two sisters. Airs. Agnes
White of Carrlzo Springs, and Mrs.
TJagmar Burgess of San Anton! .

The body was taken by Eberley
Funeral Home to Carrlzo Springs
for burial. Services probably will
be conducted there Sunday after-
noon.

The Hoalund family came to Bis
Spring from RobertLee about sev--'l
en months ago. He had been do--l-

office machine repair work
there and accepted a similar posi-
tion at Webb AFB. The family re-
sidedat 707 Johnson Streethere.

17 Men Enlist During
November In Service

A total of 17 men enlisted in the
Army and Air Force In the Big
Spring district during November.

Sgt A. M. Burt, local recruiter,
stated that12 of the enlistees went
to the Army, four to the Air
Forces,and one to the Cadets.

Two men were enlisted Friday,
Bert said. They were Tom R.

and Bobby J. Smith, both
of Snyder. They left here for Ab-
ilene and were sent to Fort Sin,
Okla., for Army training.

Burt said that men Interested In
Joining the Army could be Inducted
Immediately. However, those desir
ing to enterthe Air Forcewill have
to get on the waiting list, he said.

Final Rites Held For
JoHi9ity..Glynn Lollar

Graveside rites were conducted
Saturday4afternoon at the city
cemeteryfor Johnny Glynn Lollar,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lollar. The" child was born Thurs-
day and died In a local hospital
Friday.

The Rev. Maple Avery officiated,
and arrangementswere in charge
of Nelley Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the parents;
the paternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Lollar of Winters; the
maternal grandparents', Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Smith of San Angelo;
and a brother, Noble Dwayne

wm
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Wait Texas' trails 70 ytart ago weren't marked with eatlly read
signs as are today's paved highways through this section, and In

those days Borden County's Mucha Que Peak or Cordova Mountain
served as a guiding landmark for the pioneers and lonely cowboys.
About four miles southeast of Gail and four miles west of the road
from Big Spring, Mucha Que Peak lookeddown on the widow of a
few hours who did the best Job she could of burying her husband
and with his body their hopesfor a future in a land in which they
hadn'tseen another soul, besides their baby, for two days.
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TheStoryOf A LonesomeGraveIs One
ThatTells TheMagnitudeOf W. Texas

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS see all was well with their I During the Journey woman
GAIL a told them she bad In the

. . , ill I ITnw ahn m,inncrnrl fo thn I ..j ih. i.! ..j ,..M .jsome lorgouen grave ' -- - - - -- - - , i niw uu wuu nu
River each with In a quilt ana move It thocountry, ouUU that ghe wouW 1Ice t0

Its own now-slle- story' of tragedy ve, and what her thoughts were
and tears.These graves lost In the
breaks and the brush, are each
chapters in West Texas history,
each of the warp of woof of the
story of men and women and chil-

dren who dared to move west and
establishnew homes.

One such Brave, how lost, has
not been forgotten. Its history hav- -

Ine been preserved by David Dor
ward, a druggist here In Gali since
1901. and by Sid Recdcr, now sher
iff of Borden County. This grave Is
somewhere near Bull Creek, east
of Mucha Que Peak, a landmark
known to some as Mushaway or
Muchakooage. and In many official
recordsas Cordova Mountain, This
peak Is southeastof Gall, easily
viewed from the highway.

One thing, an unimportantthing.
perchance, to the West Texas of
today, but maybe most important
to others elsewhere, Is the name of
this man who sleeps beside Bull
Creek, on yon side of the peak.

When Dorward, who was born
In Burleson County, first moved in
to the Gail country, In 1892, to
cowboy for the Square and Com
pass Ranch in Garza County, and
later for the Magnolia Land and
Cattle Company, the old MK, he
says the grave could be plainly
seen, and the story, without tho
name, well known. Then came
time, and time brought with It
rains and winds, .snows and grass
and brush. Old trails were abandon
ed and new ones made, and they
too were abandoned as the years
passedand roads came Into being,
And as the face of the earthchang-
ed with the passing of theyearstho
location of the grave became lost,

"I don't believe I could find It
now," Dorward says.

This grave was dug in 1883, by
a young widow of a few hours,
whose tears fell Into tho dirt Into
which she Was digging, and who
now and then paused In the labors
to go pack to the wagon, past the
cooling body of her husband, to
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in that bleak and desolatehour. Is
a portion of tho unknown part of
the story.

The year 1883, let It be remem-
bered, was a lonesome one In this
part of West Texas. This was open
range then, when a, cowpuncber
could ride 100 miles without seeing
a horse, or even, p .qq&out. Barbed
wire hadn't moved In.

A bunch of cowboys, were mak
ing a drive in some Slaughter cat-
tle, wearing the-- long S brand, on
the head of Tobacco Creek. This
was Slaughter's Deep Creek crew,
fourteen men and they had been
away from their headquarters' on
Wild Horse Creek for a month and
were running short 'of provisions.

Lump Mooney was tho wagon
boss, and then came the morning
when he said to them: "All you
fellers git your beddin' an' throw
in with th' Two Circle Bar, while
some of us take th' wagon and hit
out for Colorado (Colorado City) to
get some chuck. It ain't over about

miles an' we ought to make it
back In 'bout a week."

To D. C. Earnest, one of the
riders, Mooney said, "You'll go
with me, an' we'll take Jube."

Jube was a Negro wagon cook
and was remembered by
as one of the best'In all West Tex-
as.

Mooney and Earnest rode ahead
to pick out the besttrails Jube
followed with tho empty wagon.
There wcrn't any roads, but there
were many small creeks to be
crossed, mostof which were dry
right then. Thewagon being empty
they made pretty good time.

"Soon be sundown," Mooney
commented as they got near Bull
Creek. "There'splentyof grass an'
enough wood for cookln' but we
got to find a water hole."

After locating a good camping
spot they rode back to meet Jube
and direct him to the place. About
this time a flock of wild turkeys
crossed thetrail and the riders fir-
ed Into them. The turkeys flew Into
the brush along the banks of the
creek.

"Let 'em go, Mooney suggest-
ed. "They'll roost here tonight an'
tomorrow we'll have a turkey din
ner."

Earnestturned to rejoin Mooney,
and this was when he saw the
mound of fresh dirt, tho new grave,
with, wagon tracks leading away
from it. He called the bossto the
spot. They dug down Into the
with their hands and found the old
quilt.

"There s a man burled there,"
Earnest said.

"I reckon you're right," Mooney
agreed, "an' we'd better follow
them wagon tracks."

Calling on Jubo to reload his
cooking gearand fallow they hadn't
ridden far before they came upon
a covered wagon. Nearby a wom-
an was building a fire.

They identified themselves and
she told them the story of the
grave. t

She and her husband had come
to The Bull Creek Country from
Arkansas where he hoped to get
work on one of the big ranches
they had heard about. The night
before they had campednearwhere
the riders had found the grave.
That morning husband had seen
a band of antelope and reachedup
into the wagon for his Winchester
with the hopeof getting somefresh

He tugged at the rifle with
the muzzle toward him. The gun

accidentally fired and be fell
dead.

I haven't seen a soul for two
days," she told them. "And now
I'm all alone except for my baby.

wrapped my husband In an old
quilt and buried him as best I
could. I thought that maybe I could
find my way back out of here."

Jube came up with the wagon
and the rldera explained to him.
Quickly the Negro got supper ready.

After supper Mooney said;
"Now, Ma'am, you an' your baby

get up there in your wagon an'
make oursevcs as comfortable as
you can, an' If you don't object
we'll ride back up there an' cut
a tree an' mark your husband's
grave."

Not only did they mark that
grave,they reburied the man mak-
ing him saferfrom the coyotesand
wolves and bear.

Just at good break of day they
nau eaien oreakiast and were on
,1 h , . r. I , u Li .

ii J " vuiuiauu t,jiy wnicn I twthey expected to teach by night. &
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Pills And

52ji

Since 1901 David Dorward, Borden County's only druggist, has been
selling pills and recording the county's history at his place of busi-
nessIn Gail. This Is the secondbuilding he has occupied on the same
site and in is the only telephone In town. About a year ago a pri-
vate telephone line was Installed between the Drug Store and the
Court House.Up until then Mr. Dorward hadto walk acrossthe road
and call a county official when one was wanted on the telephone. In
speaking of Gall's population, Dorward comments: There are 60 or
65 of us around here now," but he can remember when more than
tOO Gail children were enrolled In the school; when the town had
three physicians; a couple of two-sto- ry hotels, and several large mer-
cantile establishments.

that the
There's many lone-lDab-v- but $10
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take her baby and return to her
homo In Arkansas.

Upon arriving at the railroad
towp, Mooney and Earnest made
her comfortable at the Pacific Hotel
and hunted up the sheriff Dick
Ware, Mitchell County's first sheriff
and the man who, while a Texas
Ranger, had killed the notorious
train and bank robber, Sam Bass,
at Round Rock, a few yearsbefore.

They explained the situation to
Ware.

"What you reckon the outfit's
worth?" the sheriff asked.

"Maybe a hundred dollars,"
Mooney appraised.

'That ain't no money," Ware said
"We'll make It bring Ave hundred."

Ware had Mooney move the
wagon and team down in front of
Pageand Charley's Saloonthe next
morning at 8 o'clock, and in the

moved around ' Tom of
dropping an official word here and
there as to what he expected the
ranchersand cowboys and saloon
folks and gamblersto do.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Ware climb-
ed up on dry goods box In front of
the saloon. He faced a pretty good
sized crowd, too. Many of his
audience would have preferred to
have stayed In bed Instead of get-
ting up so early, but they remem-
bered the" word Ware had passed
out the night before.

He made them a speech, short
but to the point. As Earnest re-
members it years afterward. Ware
said;

"Fellow citizens. I'm offering you
an opportunity to become owner
In fee simple of a fine wagon
two of the best horsesin this part
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of Texas. This splendid outfit be-

longs to widow-woma- n with
young baby. Tho price of this out-

fit exactly $500 In good and
lawful money, andnot poker chips.

lot of you hombreswould like to
lay the money down and drive away
with this wonderful bargain, but
that wouldn't be treatingthe others
right. It's my Intention to be fair
and to give everybody chance.
I'm going to raffle off the outfit
for WOO, which Is 100 chances at
$5 chance. Step right up. Gentle-
men, with your five-doll- mils, and
Jake Maurer will give you what
you hope will be the winning num-
ber."

Dick Ware drummedthe bandies
of bis sixshooter with bis finger-
tips and the five-doll- bills poured
In. Many gambler and saloon
man Insisted on buying more than
one. When the chances were all
sold the numbers were put in
hat, and bootblack was blind-
folded and Instructed pull one

meantime be town out. Adair the CA Bar

and

MX- -'

Ranch held the winning number.
"Now, Dick," Adair said the

sheriff, what am gomg to do with
this outfit?" f"I don't know," Ware answered,
"but I'll tell you one thing. you
don't get off the street pretty
quick I'll raffle off again."

Then Adair was about to leave
with his "prize" the officer hailed
him.

"What's your hurry. Being the
lucky man you're entitled to the
privilege of setting.up .tie". drinks
for the crowd. Goin. and puf your'
feet the rail, Gentlemen, Tom

treatln' the .losers!"
With the $500 In his hand Dick

Ware went down to the Pacific
Hotel and called on the widow.

"Ma'am," he said, "here's $500.
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Local Liquor Off ice
SalesThisYearAt $12,196.29

A total of $12,106.29has beenre-

ceived by the Big Spring office of
the Liquor Control Board for li-

quor, wine and beer sales during
the pastyear.

C. B. Arnold, district supervisor,
stated that the sales were made
from beverageswhich were confis
cated from bootleggers In 20--
county area.

The beer was sold locally white
the liquor and wine was sold
through statewtdo bids, Arnold ex-
plained. Only liquor license holders
can bid on the confiscated bever-
ages, and the highest bidder re-
ceives the goods.

Local beersales totaled$3,764.43,
Arnold said. The two salesof liquor
this year Wire for $4,031.41 and
$4,380.45. The last sale was made
early last week.

Arnold explained that the liquor
and beer stored after confisca
tion until bulk sale possible,
Big Spring is the storage headquar--

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAHRIAOE LICENSES
rutui Ti McElraUi, Forcan, and Mlaa

LoU rM BtlfU, Blf Sprtor.
Charlti Rodnir Stlftn, WASH, aad

Ulu Juanlta rrt Witt, sprloc.
(Mil Ltror Wd MUi XUhtlrni

rrancti Rilnir. botlt WtaUurford.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ptritr Marlon Krtr-ha- rt

tail ftit as. wttt
fttt 94. and wait ma faat

eatt ftet 34, block Hajdn
addition, II.JO0.

Murray Herman Scott:
acres wait end north tall,

acctlon block 31, Up. TtP
urrer, 110.000.

Brown Jot Turner

Sprint. si3.tts.7S.
John Kubecka JTedr-pt-

lou and
block Foraan, 11,333.

neutDetn BmllO!
block roraan,

Smith Lnther Moore
nx:

and block rorian, 19,000.
Hani DISTRICT COURT

Camp Arpha Camp. lull
for dlforce

WUUamt Ovam WUUama. cult
for dlrorce.

LOU Talklntton Lee Talklnxton.
divorce.

COUNTY COURT (eltU caiei)
DatU WUllami.

ault debt.
I1ITII DISTRICT COURT

Lola Talxlnfton Lea TaUUngton.
for divorce.

Warm Parker Dunn
eult damaree.

Hohrtna OUa Hohrtne, ault (or
divorce.

Martha BrUendlna Lanilln
Jr. ault divorce.

NEW CAB REGISTRATION
HtDiT Knoua. 413 Waatorer Road,

Dulck.
Newton, Box Mercury.

Jonea, Forsan. Mercury.
Ralph Fox. East ith Street. Bulck.

Auhrey Horn, 1311 Marljo Avenue.
3ulck.

William SkUea, Box 149, Btudebaker.
Vernon Vannett, WAFB, Hudion.

Moatea, Gall Route, Plymouth.

It was all could get your
outfit. Most the cowmen are out

roundup, might have done
better."

When the grateful woman tried
to thank him she burst Into tears,

"Now, 'am," he tried to
her, "you mustn't thank

body. all sorry that your
first visit to Texas you had such
misfortune. When you get to Ark
ansas ana visit with your ioucs
awhile, you and the baby, and all
your folks come back Texas,
and we'll shore try to treat you
right."
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ters for all confiscated beverages
for the local district.

The Big Spring district Is rated
tops In fines collected from offend-
ers of the liquor laws. The latest
records from state headquarters
show that during September a to-

tal of 19,611.80 was collected In the
district

The only other two districts com-
ing close to the one In Big Spring
were those In Abilene and Lubbock.
Abilene collected W.200, and Lub-
bock pulled In 18,023.10.

Arnold explained that themoney
collected IS fines goes to the coun
ties In which collected. However,
the money from the liquor sales
goesto tne state and u distributed
to various funds such as schools,
pensions, and hospitals.

Total revenue from all Liquor
control Board officesbetween Jan.
1 and Sept. 30 this year U $13,735,-224.3- 3,

according to records which
have beendistributed to Arnold.

District counties IncludeHoward,
Sterling, Mitchell, Scurry, Borden,
Dawson,Gaines, Andrews, Winkler,
Midland, Ector, Crane, Upton,
Pecos, Reeves Terrell, Ward,
Glasscock, Loving, and Martin.

Howard County Is partially wet,
and 10 others are wide open for
liquor sales. They are Winkler,
Midland. EcUr, Crane, Upton,
Pecos, Reeves, Terrell, Ward and
Loving. The others are dry.

Only Justice precinct 1 In How-
ard County is wet. Arnold said that
people can be arrested for trans
porting liquor If they are carrying
beverages outside the precinct.

He said all the county west of
Big Spring Is wet Dry areas are
east of CosdenRefinery, about two

504 Johnson

miles north of Big Spring, and Just
south of the city.

Most fines are collected from
criminal offenders who are caught
bootlegging beverages,Arnold
said. However, some come from
dealers who do not obey the liquor
laws.

Last month 30 licenses were su- -

d In the district, Arnold said.
Some suspensionswcro because of
sales to minors, saics after hours,
and sales to drunks. Eight estab
lishments are now closed In the
district becsuse of license suspen
sions. Most of these establishments
are in Ector County, Arnold said

aTansponing in a ory area or
illegal sales can bring a minimum
fine of $100 and cost of court
Maximum fine is si,000 and cost
and up to a year In Jail.

There are only five people work- -

lng out of the local Liquor Control
Board office. One of them is the
secretary,Miss PatsyMorton

The four men never know when
they will be working or where thev
win be. They are subject to call 2J
nours per any, ana Amoia say
their work doesn't stop with 4a
hours a week.

Outside of Arnold, the Investi
gators are J. T. Morgan, Marshall
Smith, and A. B. Nail. Morgan
and Smith work out of Big Spring,
and Nail works in Pecos. Morgan
has been with the liquor board in
Big Spring for 11 years,and Smith
came here In Februaryfrom Long- -

view.
Arnold has been In Big Spring

only a little over a year. However
hehasbeen with the Board for nine
years, eight of them being spent
at Baytown.

R & H HARDWARE
Phona 2630

PLENTY FREE PARKING

China New Colored
Silver Pyrex
Crystal T.V. Light
Pottery Colonial Plaques

We Give S&H Green Stamps

SAVE DOLLARS
On

DOLLAR DAY

AT ,

E&R
JEWELERS

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE
OUR VERY FINE STOCK OF 'I

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

Appliances, Silverware
and Sterling.

SAVINGS TO

50 OFF
HAMILTON, BULOVA, ELGIN, SUNBEAM, SCHICK,
REMINGTON RAZORS. SPEIDEL, KREISLER WATCH
BANDS. COMMUNITY, 1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVER
WARE. WHITING, ALVIN STERLING.

RONSON LIGHTERS

Prices Slashed On All

Merchandise,

You Must SaveOn Each Purchase
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goodvear CONTINUES THEIR BIG OFFER TO YOU, DAD!

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FROM GOODYEAR TO YOU FOR THE FAMILY

PURCHASE

YOUR

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

FROM

GOODYEAR

GIFTS FOR ALL

THE FAMILY

FOR THE YOUNG

CARPENTER

$3.98
10-p- c. Beginners'

TOOL CHEST
A completeset of tool.
All tool are light-weigh- t,

juit right for
little hiindf. MeUl lie
queredcue.

A Thrill A Mlnvtol

$tMm&
MARX

Electric STREAMLINER

Diesel type locomottre with 3
coachesand obsenratfoncar.
Train li 35" long. Get this
train today at the new low
price.

Fill 'er Up!

rE3FTSJiSi

Kyttonm
GAS STATION

I tut use me ous 2!on the corner! Has
lnbrieatlna rack
and oil pan. gas tank with
hot Talve, gas car with lilt-
ing hood and oil drain.

jjflK A Real
flKKk Stx-gu-nl

t'Lanm
S1 m Mm

Rldatf

GUN AND HOLSTER SET

For backyard Tone Riders".
Leatherette holncr and belt.
Plastic grip.

Fiuf DoH

5tWASHING

MACHINE

Drudgery
Wathday

$13

U really washesiAuthentic re-
production ol agitator-typ- e

machine. Transparent plasllo
lid. Steel wringer, rubber roW
bra.

SAVE WFOR MORE!
ON THIS GREAT NEW 1952

ii cu. ft. TVfestinghouse
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

Most Refrigerator-Freezer-s

cost $460.00or more yet can't
compare with this deluxe

Westinghouse COLDER COLD Model

LOOK WHAT YOU GET!ks
70 LBS. FROZEN STORAGE

CAPACITY

Frozen foods staysafer, longer in
thisgiant COLDER COLD Freeze
Chest. There's space for a week's
supply or more of frozen foods!

PLUS ALL THIS Jf
REFRIGERATOR SPACE

Room for up to 28 quartsof milk,
plus desserts, fruits in fact, all
thefoodyou'll want betweenweek-

ly shopping trips.

Phs Meat Keeper, 2 giant
Humldraweri, handy
latch, long-lif- e vinyl doorgasket,

frozen ttorage tray,
r.

Why pay more?
This deluxe 11 cu.ft. WestinghouM
Refrigerator is your best buy
for value, for features, for con-

venienceand performance!

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

24 MONTHS
TO PAY

SM g .jjgfr'S

M

...ef ceerae.It's elJrl 4 gj

I Mil ' BT5 jn rL jj itJnMHur? HI
IHill 9awQyZ2!Hric rMt3JIJi LM

1 &vr!dwNKtmmm Jin I Kewm lUW

Hi doh'tmu ill I

M I this one; h

OUR GIFT
TO YOU
This Regular 42.95

wfepiBfir

WESTINGHOUSE

ROASTER
Complete With Roasting Racks

and Full Set of Roasting Pans.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR

PICTURED.

The One To The Left Is Ideal For
Folks With Limited Space

FULLY AUTOMATIC
FROST FREE DEFROSTING

IN ANY

v

"Out

THE

214 W.

JteAfekrt'dbll(
MARK

AUTOMATIC

5fe
Or Your
Choice Of
Any Other
Goodyear
Toys Up
To 23.95

With The PurchaseOf This

Western Holly
GAS RANGE

This Range Is Fully Equipped

With the Telechron Signal Clock

Built-i- n Lamp and

Convenient Electric Outlet.

Over Size Oven

Large StorageCompartment

ONLY

$289.50
NO DOWN PAYMENT

24 MONTHS TO PAY

A REGULAR

$15.95 19-P-

OF

casssc r JM

Iv bB

I V P IJN )M
I Jf

I
I t i BsI V X i

Ki j 1
I

OR OF

TO THE OF

LAUNDROMAT OR

The New
1953

Westinghouse
Clothes
Is A Woman's

DREAM
KIND OF WEATHER. BECAUSE

"CLOTHESLINES ARE FOR THE

Saves 'Em All

AUTOMATIC WASHER OF

24

CONVENIENT BUDGET

3rd SERVICE

EXCELLENCE

GAS RANGES

FREE FREE
REGULAR 23.95 DELUXE

STATION WAGON

FREE With The
PurchaseOf This Range

HBBijeVP"eBaefe9SB
imMMT

HsMeSHsflsBHHHHHHHBHi
IBIBbBS P'BBBHsBHeV'VnllBlPl'IBMBlMBlgM4JHHMBaRMKR?3M
BBHBLBr VBflBBHBBLflLBeB-H-a-

lBHBaHRHRHRBBHHBMBiHH
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bHbMbHbHbHbHbHbHbHbHbHbHbHHIkfflll

OUR GIFT TO YOU

"American Flyer" Electric Train
YOUR CHOICE OTHER GOODYEAR TOYS VALUE

15.95 WITH PURCHASE EITHER

WESTINGHOUSE TWIN DRYER

Dryer

BIRDS"

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
FINEST

TERMS

7 MONEY )
DOWN J

NO MONEY DOWN
MONTHS

THEM ALL!

TO PAY

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

STORE Phone

goodyear
1165

l NO

MONEY

DOWN

Terms

Made To

Fit YOUR

BUDGET

AIFg - DoubleviDftckerI

fl":f&4
AUTO TRANSPORT

Inst the thing $
lor ploying T"car dellTery"
Carries 4 plaitia cars 5tt"
long. Has tailgate for loading.
Trallsr Is 22" long. Steel.

HE'LL BE THE ENVY

OF EVERY YOUNGSTER

ON THE BLOCK

$23.95
"MERCURY"

FIRE TRUCK

Hu bell that ring,
two sturdy wood lid
deri, steel handrails,
bumper and soft fabric
seat pad. Heayy Bag
steel body, 44" long,
15" wide. Double disc
wheels, solid rubber
tires.

LARGE SIZE WITH

TIRES

Q

"RADIO FLYER."

All SfMl
coasterwagon

7 tsMfea space far bulky lead.Edges
are rounded for smoothness, and
the rtd enimnl flahh j bakedoa.

$125

"NOMA"
"fcltn

CHRISTMAS

LIGHT SJET

Mifasyaortreeti ileanil
piece wsbV adaoei
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Rip-Roari- ng DebatesResulted
From FDR'sFinancialChanges

(TnrUi of a Suodartwit oil ths n4
et u epio "'By SIORID ARNE
WASHINaTON, Nov 29 (AT The"

Seriate clock pointed to noon. .Ex-
citement simmered ns the senators
walked to their desk.

Serf. Hugo Dlaek ), now
a Justice of the U. S. Supreme
Courts had piled his desk so high
with papers, pamphlets and mag-

azines that his youngish face was
hardly visible.

Black was a brilliant speaker,
lie was going to tafk, on that
spring day In 1035. about Prcsl-de-

Roosevelt's bill to break up
Utility holding companies and the
bill's "death sentence'"clause.

New Dealers claimed these hold-

ing companies "milked" the ac-

tual operating companies which
made and sold the power This,
they said, had resulted In high
rates and In big losses to people
Who Invested In utility stocks.

Black rose on the Senate Door
to offer evidence there was a
widespread propaganda campaign
to discredit the bill. He lead for
more than two hours from his
stock of papers,which he said con-

tained such propaganda. The Sen-

ate was packed and silent.
The tight finally ended In

August. The bill passed. The
"death sentence" stock, permit-
ting only special types of holding
companies.

Although the holding company
ease furnished some of the most
spectaculardebates of the New
Deal. FOR had IntUafed many
other: changes In the nation's fi
nancial practices. Almost at the
tart of his first term some of

thesehad led to the charge thatlcember the Treasury was paying

AMERICAN INCLUDED

24 NewCardinals
SelectedBy Pope

By FRANK BRUTTO'
VATICAN CITY, Nov. 29 Wl

Zopa Plus XII' today named 24

new cardinals, the. princes of, the
Roman Catholic Church, Including
Archbishop .James Francis Mcln-ty- re

o! Los Angeles. This restores
the Sacred College of Cardinals
to Its full strengthof 70.
' Two archbishops In" Communist
Nations were made cardinals In

the long awaited action. These
Were Archbishop Alojtljc Steplnao
of Zagreb, freed from a Yugoslav
prison last Decemberbut still re-

stricted to his native village of
Xraslc, and Archbishop Stefan
WyKjraskl ot Warsaw, primate of

TrlEWEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

lervleesV-Mo- re titan 700 camo to
the Flrs't Methodist Church for
the event, the largest In the 15-ye-ar

record of tic services.

If history of the past 10 years
repeals Itself, there will bo a red
rose on the Bible In the altar of
the First Baptist'Church today for
the 522nd consecutive time. It was
on about the first anniversary of
Ills, call as pastor of the church
that Dr. P. D. O'Brien first re-

ceived the rose' from an unknown
friend one Sunday morning. The
rose has never failed since, no
matter where he hasbeeh.

- "

Quickened oil Interest continu-
ed In the area last week. There
were no major strikes although the
(hallow area in northeast Howard
jvas due" one or two more com
pietions. A wear iroric wuacai was
staked.,eastor Knott wnare once
this zone gave promise.

If there was any argument about
Whether we had really had a kill-

ing frost thus far. It was ended
lastweek.The thermometer shrivel-
led to 22 degrees, Leaves came
tumbling down and lawns lost their
brightness.

There will be plenty of voices
Tuesday afternoon when school
children put on a big carol activity
downtown to open the

season officially. And, Santa
Clsus ssys there will be plenty of
candy for the kiddles, too.

Big Spring has been removed
from the critical housing list ac-

cording to information for the Air
Base. This doesn't jnan that ten-

ants can find what they want just
any minute, but it docs mean that
places generally can be found.

The Community Chesthis moved
still nearTtlts goal nndor a new
plan to maka up a 12,500 deficit.
Chest leaders are seeking 100 peo-
ple Who cart and will Join an honor
roll as 125. Club members. Bo far
more than half the number has
been leeuTcd.

Howard .County escaped a fatal
traffic crash during the week, but
two Howard Countalnswere victims
c)f highway mishapselsewhere Mrs
Noble Head died Monday in Cisco
er Injuries received near there Hun-sla- y.

Friday PaulHoglund was kill-r- f
instantly Just over in Mitchell

County, Aubrey Thomas Tyler,
i Andrews trucker, was hurt critical-l- y

few miles north on the Snyder
Jblghway ( a road that produced a
fatality Friday nigbt near Snyder).

Another aew church has been
consecrated a a place of worship,
ftt. Paul'aPresbyterianChurch was
Jailed to ecHy tw the services

week aOf It's good to be tn a
eity where church growth keeps
apace with the remainder of the
Community,

ho was setting up a "planned
economy.'

He was pressuredat the same

time by many groups demanding
"plannedInflation." John A. Simp
son, president of the farmers un
Ion, put it simply to a congression
al committee:

"About half our farmers are
Klnklns In Old River Mortgage. A
privileged few now hold the obli
gations or the great mass so uni
at any time they want to foreclose
they can make 120 million of us
propertyless.

"You have got one way out, to
make the dollar cheapenough so
the farmer, thelltlle businessman.
the professional man, everyooay
can pay his debts."

Trouble was that millions who
had contracted debts In the boom
ing '20s, when wages were mgn,
now had to pay In the' grim '30s,

when wages were low.
Finally, a bill was passed giving

FDR his choice on how he would
"cheapen the dollar" and presum-

ably raise the whole price-wag-e

level
He could (1) buy silver above

the market price, thereby putting
greenbacks intothe Western states,
12) Issue printing press dollars or
(3) cut the gold content behind
the dollar, thereby putting green-

backs Into the hands of gold pro-

ducers and make It easierfor for-

eign nations to buy here again.
FDR chose the gold route. The

Treasurywas told to buy gold at
Increasing prices. When FDR took
office In March. 1933. gold sold at
$20.67 an ounce. By the next De--

predominately Catholic Poland.
The group will receive symbolic

red hats at a consistory here Jan.
12, the second since World War n.
Thirty-tw- o prelates entered the
College of Cardinals in a great
consistory Feb. 18, IMS.

The new appointments fill ranks
depleted by deaths. John Joseph
Cardinal Olennon St Louis died
in Ireland while returning home
from the 1916 consistory. Another
American, Dennis Cardinal Dough-
erty of Philadelphia, died last
year.

The Pope, 70, picked the cardi
nals from 12 nations.

In what was described by some
Vatican sources fl a partial re-

turn to tradition, he gave Italians
the lion's share, 11 appointments.
The Italians got only four in 1040.

The makeup of the full college
by nations now will be Italy 27j
France six; United States four,
Spain four: Portugal three! Bra ill
three, Argentina, Canada and Ger
many two each: Armenia, Aus-
tria, Australia, Belgium, Britain,
Chile, China, Colombia, Cuba,
Ecuador, Holland, Hungary, Ire-
land, Peru, Poland, Syria and
Yugoslavia one each.

In the U. S. group, Archbishop
Mclntyre joins Edward Cardinal
Mooney of Detroit, Francis Cardi
nal speliman or Mew York and
Samuel Cardinal Strltch of
Chicago.

In all, the Western Hemisphere
gets five new cardinals.

Archbishops Paul-Eml- le Leger
of Montreal, August Alvaro da
Sllva of Bahla, Brazil; Carlo Maria
de la Torre of Quito, Ecuador;
and Criianto Luque of Bogota, Co
lombia, were named.For Ecuador
and Colombia it Is the first time in
history that they have bad a
cardinal.

The Pope followed tradition in
naming four apostolic nuncios to
the college.

Several of the new cardinals are
as old or older than the
averageof the present46 members
of the college.

But the Pope'snew nominations
are notable in that they include
six comparatively young men. The
youngest is Italian
Archbishop GiuseppeSir! of Genoa.
Tho other five are all s,

including Archbishop Leger, 48.
The Vatican also announcedto

day the Pope had named Msgr.
Domcnclo Tardlnl as
of atate tor extraordinary affairs,
and Msgr. Qiovsnnl Batista Mon
tlnl as of state tor
ordinary affairs,

Mrs. Mellissa Cowan
Dies Here Saturday

Mrs, Mellissa Helen Cowan, 59,
mother of Mrs. James Strickland,
died In a hospital here Saturday
evening.

She had been in falling health for
about a year, A month ago she
suffered a heart attack and had
failed to rally from It. The remains
will be sent today by Nalley Funer-
al Home to Texarkana for Inter-
ment

Mrs, Cowan had been making
her home he're sinceJune 1951
with Mr. and Mrs. Strickland at
425 Ilyon.

She was born In Forman, Arkan-
sas on Sept. IS, 1893 and was a
member of the Methodist Church.

Besides her only daughter, sur-
vivors Include a brother, Bartlett
Pierce, Texarkana; five sisters,
Mrs. Ben T. Layne, Ardmore, Okla.,
Mrs. Martha JaneJohnston,Texar-
kana, Mrs. E. P. Lott, Texarkana.
Mrs. Russell Coursey, Brick, Okla.,
and Mrs. O. H, Sharp, aulhrie, Okla.
Also surviving are three grand-
sons, Dennis Mlcbael, Steven
David and JamesGarth Strickland
of Big Spring.

i34.06, thus reducing the amount
of gold SI would buy.

The Treasury called id all gold
held in the nation. Gold hoarders
(there were many) got paper dol-

lars In return. But, because prices
were going up, those paperdollars
bought less.

There were other moves. Bank
deposits were Insured up to $5,000
(It Is now $10,000) to offset the
dangerof future "runs" on banks.
The banks themselves were forced
to separatetheir commercial and
Investment businesses to prevent
bankers from gambling with their
small depositors' money.

A "Truth In Securities" Act de
manded that all new stock Issues
be listed with the Federal Trade
Commission, with a fun" financial
statement. A new Securities Ex
change Commission-bega- n to po
lice stock exchanges to prevent
manipulation of stock prices.

The Tennessee Valley Authority
put the government In the power
business and set up a "yardstick"
on power rates charged by the
private companies.

There was still a gaping hole
In the New Deal program for the
man who had nothing to give but
his work. New Dealerscalled him
the "forgotten man.

Workers now could organize Into
unions and demand bargaining ses
sions with employers. Aged and un
employed were promised small
checks by 'he social security sys-

tem.
But workers still put In 60 hours

a week In many shops. Some
worked for wages that scarcely
held body and soul together. Chil
dren still were overworked at low
pay in some places.

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPer
kins preparedto carry on the fight
Gray little Felix Frankfurter! then
an FDR "brain truster" and now a
Justice of the Supreme Court) sug
gested that the federal government
could dictate labor conditions when
goods were made for government
purchase.Miss Perkinshad such a
bill drawn. Then shehad a general
bill drawn, covering Industrial con
cerns in interstatecommerce.

One day,when FDR was lament-
ing to her about the losses to labor
In the Impending death of NRA,
she remarkedin her cultured Bos
ton voice, "Never mind. I have
something up my sleeve."

She told of the two bills. locked
in ber desk. FDR threw back his
head and laughed, "That's Nnw
England caution for you."

That first government contracts
bill went through Congress the last
hectic night of the 193S session. In
May, 1937, after FDR had swept
the nation In the '30 campaign, he
decided to sendCongressMiss Per
kins' other bill. This set up the

week and put a floor under
wages for workers whomade goods
sold In Interstate commerce.

The battle was bitter.
At first even top labor union lead

ers opposed It They said, "The
minimum Wage will become the
maximum wage."
.The Fair Labor StandardsAct

was passed In the summerof 1938.
It softened the shock to employers.
It startedwith a ur week and
a 25 cent an hour minimum. Both
were to be changed over a period
of yearsuntil the week and
a minimum were reached
That wage minimum hasnow been
raisca10 73 cents.

Through all this domestic wrang-
ling the threats of war began to
sound more and more loudly from
Europe, Adolf Hitler bad become
German dictator In 1933.

In the summerof 1938, Secretary
of the Interior Harold Ickes return-
ed from Europe and stated, pub-

licly, that FDR must get ready to
run for a third term.

FDR turned queries aside. Pri-
vately he told friends he wanted
to go home to Hyde Park, raise
trees and Write history. He com-

plained of sinus trouble in the
Washington climate.

No American presidenthad ever
served more than two terms.FDR's
political enemiesinsisted be wanted
to become a dictator.The Washing-
ton grapevine said Mrs. Roosevelt
fait eight years of the White House
strain was enough.

Then tn September, 1939, the
Germans "blltzkrieged" Poland.
Britain and France declared war
on Germany. By the summer of
1940 Hitler had his hold on Wes-

tern Europe.
FDR's supporters became more

Insistent that he break the third-ter- m

precedent. He said politics
were "adjourned," that the war
was too serious.

Small cliques of conservative
Democrats began to line up behind
Vice President JohnNance Garner,
Secretaryof State Cordell Hull and
PostmasterQeneral Jim Farley.

FDR confided to his closest aide,
Harry Hopkins, that be wanted
none of them. He spoke of Hopkins
himself, Atty. Gen. Robert Jackson
and Supreme Court Justice Frank
Murphy as possible candidates.

The Republicans nominated a
vigorous amateur,Wendell Wlllkle,
who plunged Into the campaign
with "Bring on the champ!"

FDR's closest oldNew Deal aides
have written they neverknew when
he decided to run against Wlllkle,
But when the Democrats arrived at
Chicago, the convention city. Hop
kins had alreadyopened Roosevelt
headquarters.He had a private
phone to the White House.

FDR sent a note to the conven
tion that said he bad no wish to
remain In office.

That touched off a
"demonstration" for Roosevelt dur-
ing which great shouts Bounded
from loudspeakers on the floor.
They were finally tracedto a base
ment room where microphones
were manned by men from the of-

fice of the Chicago commissioner
of sewers.

FDR was nominated on tka first
ballot

0 Dig Spring (Texas)
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Shirley Temple'sSon
Former Movie Star Shirley Temple, now Mrs. Chsrles A. Black,
wife of a Navy tleutenant Commander, poseswith her secondchild,
Charles A. Black Jr., In. Washington, born April 28 In Bethesda
Naval Hospital. This photo, the first permitted for publication, was
made recently by a family friend, Philip Roettinger. (AP

Nixon AbsentFrom Group
At Mexican Inauguration

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 29 (AV-Sp- e-

clal missions from 58 foreign coun-

tries presented credentials today
to outgoing PresidentMiguel Ale-m-an

in the first of ceremonies to
transfer Mexico's executive power
to President-elec- t Adolfo Ruiz Cor--
Unes. ,

Ruiz Cortlnes will be Inaugura-
ted Monday at the Fine Aria Pal
ace In the presence of the foreign
missions and 2,000 other Invited
guests.

Aleman, wearing a dark bus!
nesssuit with the presi
dential sash,smilingly greeted the
frock-coate- d diplomatic delegates
and uniformed military delegates
and received credentials.

Absent thus far from the
U. S. delegation for the inaugural
was Vice President-elec-t Ricnara
Nixon, who will be President-ele-ct

Eisenhowerspersonal representa-
tive as well as a member of the
U. S. mission.

Nixon's delayed arrival was a
principal subject of conversation
among resident diplomats here and
among Mexican officials. The Mex
icans attach much Importance to
Nixon's coming as representative
of the incoming U, 8, administra-
tion.

The U. S. vice president-elec-t
was originally expected last night
but postponed his arrival and at-

tended the Notre Dame-Souther- n

California football game at South

PinesTotal $558
During PastWeek

Forty-nin- e fines were levied for.
a total of $558 In Corporation Court
during the past week.

Drunkenness again accounted lor
the biggest portion of the assess-
ments, with 24 fines being levied
for an aggregateof $288.

Traffic violations were respon-
sible for most of the remainder,al-

though a $15 fine resulted from a
theft charge,and one person was
fined $3 for disturbance.

The traffic cases Included reck
lessdriving, speeding,driving with-

out license, operation of over-lengt- h

vehicle, violation of stop signals,

Srohlblted parking, and prohibited

Seven speeding fines were as
sessed for a total of $90. Four
drivers were fined a total of $110

for operating vehicles without pos
sessing licenses.

The only reckless driving line
was for $3,

Car RegistrationIs

Due For Discussion
A representative of the Motor

Vehicle Division, State Highway
Department,is to meet with local
auto dealers,finance company op
erators,bankers andwrecking yard
managershere Monday, Dec. 8.

The meeting, for tne discussion
of automobile registrationsand se
curing of titles, Is scheduled tor 8
p.m. In the district courtroom at
the Courthouse. Other problems In
volved In keeping recordsof Texas
automobile ownership will) be con--

siaerea.
The Motor Vehicle Division wish-

es to work of the bus
iness firms and county tax collec-
tors in order to improve service to
the pubHc, said E. J, Amey, direc
tor.

Two Man ReleasedOn
Bond After Charges

Lawrence Gregory and Robert
Steel, both of Big Spring, have
been releasedon bond after arrest
on chargesof allegedly forging and
passinga check.

The two men were arretted Tues-
day by city detective O. 0. Aaron.
They are charged with allegedly
togteg and passing a $64.80 check
against Elmer Barney.

Justice of the PeaceW, O, Leo
nard set bond for Gregory at 1750
at examining trial Friday afternoon.
Steel was releasedon transfer to
the county Jail Tuesday by Dis-

trict Attorney lton Gilliland, who
tat bond at U30.
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Bend, Ind., today. He is expected
here tomorrow.

There was speculation In Wash
ington that Nixon had planned his
separateflight to let Mexico pay
Its respectsto the Elsenhower ad-

ministration with a separatewe-
lcomewithout offending the out
going Truman administration.

U. S. Agriculture Secretary
Charles Brannan, headof the U. S.
delegation, and resigned U. S. Am-

bassador William O'Dwyer were
on band today. O'Dwyer presented
his special credentialsfor the in
augural and introduced theother
membersof his delegation to Pres
ident Aleman.

JUDD
(Continued Prom Page 1)

and threads from her sweater
caught on the wire.

It was the end of the trail for
Winnie on her sixth break out of
the hospital, where she had been
held since cheating the gallows
almost two decadesago.

She had been convicted Of killing
Agnes Ann Le Roi and Hedvig
Samuelson on Oct 10, 1931, dis-

memberingtheir bodies and send-
ing them to Los Angeles In a trunk
and suitcases,

She was condemned to hang, but
In an 11th hour appeal was de-

clared Insane. Dr. M. W. Conway,
state hospital superintendent, has
statedshe hasa paranoidcondition
and if thwartedcould be extremely
dangerous.

Dr. Conway said Mrs. Judd
would be transferred,to the hospi-
tal tonight He said be planned to
give her attendants some special
schooling In handling her and
would continue doing everything he
knew possible to treat tier hu
manely, but keep ber from es
caping again.

Raw Meat Is Found;
PoisonSaid Possible

Poisoners may have moved Into
the Edwards Heights area.

B. L. Eggleston. 400 Hillside, Sat
urday reported finding a piece of
raw meaton his premises. He said
someone threw the meat in the
yard.

He fearedIt contained poison and
notified police.

SeveralBig springaogsnaveneen
poisoned lately, and city officers
have recovered at least one piece
of meatwhich contained strychnine.

Eggleston dldn t say whether he
owns a pet. lie could not be con
tacted Saturdaynight

By W. JOYNE 8 MACFARLAN
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 U1 The

old complaint that too much power,
is centralized In Washington
cropped up again this week, this
time In connection with a vast bu-
reau handling benefits for millions
of former fighting rnen.

The Veterans Administra-
tion which had hired a 'firm of
managementconsultants for a fee
of $605,000 to see what if anything
was wrong with the VA, made the
report public Wednesday. It said,
among other things, that too many
decisions were being made in
Washington, too few at the grass
roots.

Carl R Gray Jr , veterans ad-

ministrator, announced that he
was putting Into effect a plan of
reorganization of his own. It
amounts to acceptance of some of
the consultants'recommendations.
rejection of others.

But VA officials vowed today
that the Gray plan will give more
authority to field men than was
proposed by the consultants,

Aa nl rM 'I tl,n VA hA Ktf
'fl1r1 alltlnnc Thpc pmhrarrH

157 hospitals, some of which are
the basesfor VA centers; 27 VA
renters. 70 regional offices: five
district oiikei; 111 al

Ike Takes 'Middle Road'
In SelectionsFor Govt.

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 Ifl

Both as to policy and politics.
President-elec- t Elsenhower Is mak
tng selections for top Jobs in his
administrationwith the same mid
die of the road approach he chose
for the presidential campaign.

On the political side, Elsenhower
Is reachingout to embraceall ele-
ments of the Republican party and
some Democrats who bolted to his
cause.

He is signing up top men Identi-
fied with what, for want of better
descriptive, are known as the In-

ternationalist and "Old Guard"
wings of the GOP. He is assem-
bling his official family from per-
sons of such diverse allegiances
within the party as to please men
like Sen. Robert A Taft of Ohio.
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, and former Gov. Harold E
Stassen of Minnesota who winds
up In the position of Mutual Secur-
ity administrator.

On the side of policy, the back-
grounds of those the President-
elect Is picking for Cabinet and
top advisory roles indicate that
changes definitely are In store for
the way things are done In Wash-
ington. Yet there are indications
that more often than not the chang-
es will be moderate,that they will
be in the direction of shifts in em-
phasis rather than abrupt rever-
sals in foreign or domestic policies.

John Foster Dulles as secretary
of state, for example, certainly
will not be bent on a complete
Junking of present foreign policy
which he and Elsenhower had a
hand in developing.

Both Elsenhower and Dulles are
lined up behind the program of
collective security the strengthen-
ing of allies againstthe menace of
Communist aggression. Dulles
helped bring about the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization and Eis-
enhower was the first commander
of Its forces. In addition, Dulles
helped create the United Nations,
build the Marshall Plan for Euro-
pean recovery and draft and nego-
tiate the JapanesePeaceTreaty.

The President-elec-t and the man
who will be his secretaryof state
see eye to eye on the Korean ques-
tion. Each hasaccused the admin
istration of bungling that led to
embroilment in the Korean War.
But each apparently feels the
United States had no other course
than to join the United Nations in
.opposing Communist aggression,
once it began.

Both Eisenhower and Dulles be-

lieve the training of South Korean
troops now should be stepped up
to releaseU. S. forces from front
line service and to undermine any
intention Russia may have of end-
lessly bogging down American di-

visions on Korean battle lines.
In Europe, Dulles says policies

need to be altered if America Is to
avoid drifting Into a third world
war.

During the campaign, he jumped
on the Truman administration as
not being toughenough In the cold
war againstthe Soviet Union. That
was In keeping with his advocacy
of the "big stick" methods of dip-

lomacy practiced by President
Theodore Roosevelt. Dulles credits
"Teddy" Roosevelt with averting
wars by letting potential trouble
makershave a look at the size of
the U. S. Navy and by letting them
know aggression would lead to
American action.

Thus Dulles Is expected to ma
neuver toward snatching the cold
war initiative from Russia.

In the handling of domestic
policies, too, there are signs that
changes may be more In emphasis
than In general direction.

The Defense Department, spend
ing more billions than any govern-
mental agency In history, Is ex-

pected to keep right on with heavy
spending under General Motors
PresidentCharles E. Wilson, even
though It may be on a somewhat
reduced scale. Wilson believes
America can produce both for mil
itary and civilian consumers at
the same time.

Under Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby,
a Texas Democrat, no drastic
changes appearlikely at this point

and contactoffices and 17 homes
A. W. Woolford. director of tho

VA'a information service, said he
is certain the decentralisation of
authority under Gray's plan for
three major autonomous operating
departments medical, insurance
and veterans benefits would be
greater than that called for by
Boot, Allen and Hamilton, the Chi-
cago firm of management con
sultants.

The report of the consultants
called for a setup
which would recognize the In-

dependence of the five major VA
programs medical, insurance, vo-

cational rehabilitation and educa
tion, loan guaranty and claims.

It also called for decentraliza
tion of management "so that op
erating decisions may be made at
the point where action Is re-

quired."
The report proposed a separation

of functions now done In the 66. VA
regional office! In the continental
United Statu.

It recommended creation of 14
veteransaervlce centersto handle
all administrativefunctions of the
veterans service program now
scattered In the 66 offices and re
duction of the other 52 offices to
itatloni principally responsible for

'In the vast soclsl security system
Elsenhower, in fact, has said It
ought to be Improved. But there
Is sure to be a on a
Truman administration medical
care proposal critics called "so
cialized medicine."

No dramatic upheavals In fiscal
policy are expected by the bank-
ing fraternity once Cleveland In-

dustrialist George M Humphrey
takes over as secretary of the
Treasury. Any changes that aro
made might be delayed, for the
most part, until the federal budget
Is somewhere near a balance.

The new administration's pol-

icies toward the farmer and to-

ward water and power develop-
ment may turn toward greaterem-

phasis on state and local devel-
opment and less on federal pro-
grams. But here again, no erup-
tions are In sight at this point

Gov. Douglas McKay of Oregon,
who will become secretaryof the
Interior in January, has favored
federal power projects upon con-

dition states have a say In their
operation. He feels that private
utilities should have priority in
developing water resources, with
the federal government stepping
In only when the Job Is too big
for private capital, and then only
In with the states.

Elsenhower expressed much the

FBI CheckIs Due
In CasesOf Parole

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 (11

Atty. Gen. McGranery ordered the
FBI today to find out once and for
all whether bribes Influenced the
granting of paroles to three mem
bers of the old Capone gang.

McGranery said that for five
years the release from prison of
Paul (The Walter) RIcca, Louis
(Little New York) Campagna and
Charles (Cherry Nose) Gloe has
"been a matterof various charges,
Including rumors of bribery."

Announcing In a formal state-
ment his orders to FBI Director
J. Edgar Hoover to launch a new
and big scale Inquiry, McGranery
added:

"This attorney general (believes)

Maybe Henry Should
Return To Country?

DALLAS, Nov. 29 U) Henry
Clark, 29, figures he's met Just
about the orneriest pair of city
slickers In the world.

First, the two forced him at
knifepoint last night to play a
"bund" game of dice with them
until Dark had lost his life sav-
ings of $69. They made Clark cov
er all ebts but wouldn't let him
see what numbers the dice were
turning up.

Then they farced their victim to
write a check on a bank in which
he has no account

Then, as they turned him loose,
the pair warned Clark If be went
to the police they'd presscharges
on him for giving a bad check,

Clark moved here from the coun-
try a week ago.

THE WEATHER
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ProblemOf CentralizationIs
DiscussedIn VA Reorganization
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informational and advisory
service,

It said such a change, together
with complete separationof claims
work from regions! offices and its
consolidation in 10 centers, could
result In an annual laving of
$16,800,000.

Gray at his news conference
used the figure IS million dollars
in discussing his rejection of the
recommendation.

While proposing the change u
regional offices, the report aald
the VA'a contact isrvlce has "suc-
cessfully brought together for the
eteran the five basic programs

administered by VA in the field,
It is only natural therefore that
most veterans regard contact
service as virtually VA. It is the
basic Justification of VA at on!
integrated agency.

"It is therefore eiiential that
this aervlce be preserved and
strengthened and given the status
it deservesana reauires to func
tion effectively."

Contact aervlce is provided at
soma 804 separateVA offices scat
tered over the nation, as well as
at regional and al offic
es, hospitals and the central Office
cere. I

same views during the campaign.
And both Elsenhower and McKay
have voiced opposition to a Col
umbia Valley Authority.

Farmers received repeated as-

surances from Elsenhower that
farm price supports will be co-
ntinuedto the extent that Demo
cratic presidential nominee Adlal
E. Stevenson accused the general
of taking over the Democratic
farm platform. Elsenhower's
choice for secretaryof agriculture.
Ezra T. Benson of Salt Lake City,
says he agrees with the general's
view on farm policy.

But the GOP long has Insisted
there ought to be greater em
phasis on building up home and
foreign markets for farm products
so that there need not be such
heavy regime as the Rooselvet--
Truman regime placed on sub
sidies and production controls.

Throughout the government.
whatever policy shifts are made
probably will be undertaken grad-
ually, on the basis of present In
dications. Taking their cues from
President Truman, outgoing offi
cials all along the line are offer
ing full in the transfer
of authority from the old to the
new administration,

The political changeover looks
like something considerably less
than a political revolution.

the whole matter should be fully
Investigated ... even at this lata
date." McGranery will leave his
post when the Republican admin
istration takes office Jan. 20.

The three gangsters, serving J0--
year sentences on chargesof ex
torting more than a million dollars
from the motion picture Industry,
were released by the U. S. Parole
Board In 1947, about a month after
they became eligible for paroles.

Philip Louis D'Andrea, convict
ed with tnem, was paroled at the
same time. He now Is dead.

The Justice Department dis
missed a mall fraud
indictment againstthe four shortly
before theparoles, on grounds that
it duplicated the indictment on
which they had been convicted.

The whole case. Including dis
missal of the mall fraud charge,
came under scrutiny In 1948 of a
House Expenditures Subcommittee
which demanded that the mob
stersbe put back behind bars. The
subcommittee said It found no evi-
dence of bribery, but that "big
money from a aoarce unknown

had been spent to Win the quar
tet's release.

The government failed in a long
series of moves to send the raep
back to prison as the subcommit-
tee had directed.

ChoateSteer Is
First In Senior
Section In Show

In the judging of the Hereford
steers at the International Live
stock: exposition In Chicago ye$--
leraay. me steerexhibited by Bon-
ny Choate, Howard County 4--H

Club boy. was olaced first in the
senior calf division.

Donald Denton had the second
place Junior yearling steer, with
the entry of JamesShortes plac-
ing 13th In this division.

These three steers then shown
In a group won the reservecham-
pion award as the belt pen of three.

The Junior iteera nr all hrearfs
will be Judged tomorrow morning,
and the open steer classes will be
Judged Tuesday morning, with the
grand champion steerof the show,
over all breeds, being selected
Tuesday afternoon. AH steers from
Howard County are Herefords and
all are entered both in the Junior
and open classes.

Other Howard County H Club
members with steers at the Inter-
national are Sue White. Franklin
Williamson, Woody Caffey and
James Cauble.

Attending the Exposition with the
H Club membersareFloyd White.

Melvln Choate and County Agent
Durward Lewter.

Burglars Grab Change
Burglars broke into the Central

Cafe, 501 NW 4th, Friday night,
making off with an undetermined
quantity of change,

The money was taken from a
Juke box, police said. Building was
entered through a window.

LODGE
(Continued From Page 2)

speeches and 'I worked on a,tot
of speeches."

In his new duties he will be con-
cerned with the preparation of
speechesand reports to the Pres-
ident.

In setting a work schedule for
today and tomorrow Elsenhower
broke a rule he hat made to try
to keep his week ends free of ap-
pointments and conferences.

He hat scheduled a conference
tomorrow with five men, They are
bis brother, Milton, president of
Pennsylvania State College; Ar-

thur Vandenbere Jr.. his designat
ed White House secretary) former
Assistant Secretary of State Nel-
son Jtocketelltrj Dr. Bobert John-
son, president of Tempi Univer-
sity; and Dr. Arthur S. Flamming,
president nf flhln Wrilevan lint- -
verslty.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Somefolks may wonder Justwhat
it is that the Future Farmer of
America (FFA) students in the
high schools study. Just what it is
that they learn.

The shortest answer might be
'that they are taught everything
that it is conceivable might be of
future value to them on farm or
ranch.

And, for instance the FFA stu-

dents at the Coahoma High School
are taught to treat cows for mas-
titis. Then occasionally a few of

the students (a team) who have
made the greatestprogress in a
particular study travel about ap-

pearingbefore a panel of Judgesto
show Just what they have learned
with a demonstration. Obviously, it
would be rather inconvenient to
carry along a cow, particularly one
Infected with mastitis.

To take care of a case like this
the Coahoma boys, with the ad-

vice and counselof their Instructor,
have made a cow for demonstra-
tion purposes, and hereshe is, ply-

wood, paint and all else needed.
Including rubber teats. For every
practical purpose, except milk pro-

duction, she's as good as any.
Standing with her are, left to

right, Douglas Warren, Jackie
Sheedy, David Hodnett andInstruc-
tor M. T. Jenkins. The picture
was taken at the recent Area II
FFA contests at the Big Spring
High School.

r A hungry coyote. 18 miles north
of Shamrock charged a
girl and attempted to attack her
father. The father killed the ani-

mal with a shotgun.
Stockmen up that way will be

on the alert during the winter for
(ear the coyotes will start killing
calveson a large scale. Scarcity of
rabbits, due to the drought, they

ay, has caused coyotes to make
frequent raids on chicken flocks.
One man reported seeing a coyote
In his yard in the daytime. One
rancher said he saw a coyote eat-

ing the carcassof anotherthat bad
been killed and hung on a fence
post.

Joe Hardesty says he under-

stands the people up there in the
Panhandle are fencing the rabbits
In, and protecting them ascarefully

s if they were sheep.
"I also hear they're cakeing the

rabbits," Joe says, "and feeding
them Vitamin A concentrates to
keep their replenlshing-thelr-- k 1 n d
qualities at top pitch."

The board of supervisors of the
Dawson County Soil Conservation
Service has ordered 3,200 copies

Hay SuppliesAre
Badly Depleted

Orders turned in for hay under
ihe drouth emergency program
have little or no hope of fulfillment.

Babe Hammack, county PMA ad-

ministrator, said Saturdaythat his
office had been notified that there
was no assurance that orders re-

ceived after Nov. 7 could be filled
Those who ordered after that date
may have to be content with grass
hay, if that could suffice.

There is no assurancethat grass
hay can be furnished.

Orders received now would be

more or less a shot In the dark, he
thought.

An unprecedenteddemand for the
government surplus hay, occasion-

ed by the widespread drought, plus
shorter supplies than anticipated,
causedan early depletion of sup-

plies.

Suit To Collect On A
Note Filed In Court

The Hlgginbotham Bartlett Com-

pany filed a suit againstIt. D. Mea-d-

in 118th District Court today to
collect a promlssary note for

The companyalleges that Meador
gave the note on Aug. 13 for pay-

ment in 60 days. The petition states
that Meador refused to pay the
money on the due date upon de-

mand.
The company requests that the

(4,068.45 be paid along with 6 per
tent interest and 10 per cent at-

torneys fees Elton Glllland is at-

torney for plaintiff.

.GuestsOf Mayes'
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Mayes, 601

Main, have had as their guest
--over the Thanksgiving holidays
their granddaughter, Beverly
Campbell, of Dallas, a student at
Southern Methodist University
there.

of the booklet "Down The River"
which tells in simple language what
sol conservation is, how SCD's op-
erate and the importance of con-
serving the naturalresources.Cop
ies of the bookletwill be distributed
to every school in the district as
well as to all homes and business
places in Lamesa.

Implement companies helping
the SCD bear the expense of the
project are Case, International
Harvester,Ferguson, Ford. Oliver,
John Deere and Massey-Uarrl- s.

At the recentannual reorganiza-
tion meeting of the Dawson SCD
the new member, George Eiland
Jr., who was elected to the board in
November, was named n.

All the other officers were
They are: W. T. Sncll-grov- e,

chairman, and Cartis White,
secretary.The other two members
are Paul Boggan and Carson Ech-
ols.

Speaking of the chickens coming
home to roost, and bad penny turn-
ing up (a two-b- it piece, this time).
Poncho Nail had a very unusually
and peculiarly marked quarter-doll-ar

in the cash drawer at his
newsstand.

One night a sailor leaving im-
mediately for San Antonio came in
and madea purchase. Poncho gave
him the two-bit- s in change. A few
days thereafter a soldier came in
and bought a paper,giving Poncho
the same two-b- it piece.

Poncho explained his surprise to
the Army and asked where he got
the quarter.

"In El Paso, last night." the sol--
dler told him. "I distinctly remem-
ber getting it in change there."

Terracingcontractors are now at
work building, or have Just about
now completed, terraces on the
Dawson County farms of Walter
Burkett, near Midway, and Clyde
Edwards near Harmony.

Other Dawson County farmers
who have asked that terrace lines
be run for them are I. N. Galther,
who lives near Harmony; J. L.
Sypert of the Midway Community,
and J. EarnestJones, whose farm
Is located Just west of the labor
camp. Burkett is also going to
have some more lines run.

Jess Jenkins, work unit conser-
vationist with the Lamesaunit of
the SCS, reports that tehnlclans
have assistedWalter Relthmeyer
work out conservation plans for his
own farm as well as for the E. It.
Marshall farm which Relthmeyer
operates.Some of the 'land will he
irrigated and the remainder con-
toured.

Jenkins also reports that J. A.
Hilton of the Woody Community
has had SCS engineers help him
stake out the correct location for
2,000 feet of concrete pipe. Hilton
is also working out a conservation
plan with the Dawson SCD and
plans to irrigate about 100 acres
with a soil improving crop grown
in the middles of his cotton. He
plans to plant the sandierpart of
his farm almost exclusively to
sorghums as protection against
blowing as well as for feed.

Dairymen, plant fieldmen and
others interested in strengthening
the state's dairy Industry are in-

vited to attend the annual short
course for dairymen at Texas A&M
College, Thursday and Friday, De-
cember4 and 5.

According to A. L. Darnell of
A&M's departmentof dairy hus-
bandry, who is general chairman
for the course, all meetings will be
held in the Memorial Student Cen-
ter. He says the program has
been designed to give those attend-
ing the latest information on prob-
lems that dally face thoseconnect-
ed with the dairy Industry. '

212 E. 3rd

RecordBusiness

Is ExpectedBy

The Posfoff ice
There wll) be Christmas color ss

well as Christmas spirit and activ-
ity around the Big Spring Postof-flc-e

this holiday season, Postmas-
ter Nat Shlck said yesterday.

"The boys have suggested that
we should have a colorfully-decorate-d

tree in the lobby," Shlck said,
"and so we're going to have It."

He explained that the tree will
not be a large one, not more than
five or six feet high, so as not to
take up too much lobby space.

Shlck said at the same time that
arrangementshave been made to
provide the very best possible serv
ice during the season. As hereto
fore, the T&P Railway will bring
boxcar roads of parcel post here
from the Fort Worth terminal on
a fast freight that Is given early
morning right-of-wa- Shlck says
that It the trains and planes aren't
too late every parcel received at
the local office will be delivered
the same tlay it arrives.

The office's regular three trucks
will be kept rolling and as many as
five, possibly six, extra trucks will
be used in hauHng and delivering
Christmasmall.

"In fact," says Shlck, "we're
prepared for the Christmas rush
right now. We will put the usual
tables in the lobby leading up to
the parcel post windows so the
people won t have to stand and
hold their packages. And we will
have trained men on duty at those
windows who will be able to handle
the mall without delay. We aho
expect to dispatch every piece of
mall from this office the day it is
mailed."

Shlck points out, however, that
some parcels may be delayed in
reaching their destinations from
here because of Jams in the ter-
minals In the large cities through
which the parcelsmust pass.This,
he explains, is just anotherreason
why early mailing Is advisable.

"We will get it away from here
promptly," he says, "but that does-
n't guaranteespeedy delivery else-
where. The sooner the parce?s are
mailed the sooner they'll reach the
office of delivery."

Shlck says parcels will be dis-
patched from Big Spring Just as
promptly no matter whether they
are mailed from the substation In
the Hemphill-Well- s Store, the sub-

station at Webb Air Force Base
or the main office.

He expects the largestChristmas
business theBig Spring office has
ever had and says he is prepared
to open more windows and put
more thoroughly-experience-d men
on duty if such a need should arise.
Ten or 12 extra men have been
employed for the season, he says.

He sayspatrons can be of great
help to the Postofflce staff if those
malting Christmas cards will tie
them in bundles, those for delivery
from this office in one bundle, and
those for delivery from other of
fices in another bundle. "And,
please ask them to be sure and
put these cards in the properslots,
Shlck said. The proper drops will
be very plainly marked.

He calls attention to the fact that
Christmas cards sent at the first
class, three-ce- rate will go as
letter mail and win have priority
over all other cards mailed at the
cheaperrates.

Shlck says.itis also very essential
that all parcelsbe safely andcare-
fully packed, securely wrappedand
correctly addressed. Parcels that
arenot so packed, tied andaddress
ed cannot be accepted, be warns,

Lighting For 'Yule'
Tree Now Complete

Big Spring's community Christ-
mas tree, on the northeastcorner
of the Courthouse Square, is ready
for opening of the Yule season
Tuesday.

JohnnyGarrison, Texas Electric
Service Companylineman, complet-
ed installation of lighting on the
tree Saturday. More than 1,700
lights makeup the decoration. They
will be turned on at 5 p. m. Tues-
day at start of the caroling pro-
gram to be held at Fourth and
Main.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIOAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Big Spring

CHOOSE AT PRAGER'STHE
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You for Dad

. . . and the

We have the kind of gifts that every man likes . . .

at the thrifty prices every woman loves. Walk in with

an idea . . . walk out with the just-rig- ht gift!

Shown are just a few of the

many, many smart gifts for a

man's Christmas you'll find

here. Come on down!

HATS
An ideal gift for him. Choose
a new hat from Beslstol, Bona-lin-o

or WUlard. Dress and west-
ern style. No need to worry
aboutsize,a gift certificatewlU
allow him to select after Chrlst-ma- sj

$5.95 to $20
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JACKETS

Here's the "Just right" gift for
the man who has everything . . .

a new Jacket from our large
selection of styles and colors.
Shown in an all wool shortJack-

et with knitted bottom, button
cuffs.

$8.95. to $25
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PAJAMAS

Pajamas give him a gift of
sleeping ease and U ; gift be
alwaV needs. Select from our
Urge collection of solid and
striped pajamas In cotton

$3.95 to $7.50

FOR YOUR TOP MAN!

"Best Bets"

Other Boys!

Iff
ComfortableHouse

SLIPPERS
Here's a gift of real comfort
that hell appreciatelong after
Christmas. Leather opera slip-
pers sofUy lined. Rubber heel
for extra comfort Wine .and
brown.

$2.50 to $5.45
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BELTS

All leather belts, elastic belts,
expansion belts ... a belt for
his every need, working, relax-
ing or all dressedup. In black,
brown and colors, pick a belt to
match bisentire wardrobe.

$1.50 to $2.50
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Practical

SPORT SHIRTS
No man ever has enough sport
shirts . . . and we have a large
selection that assures oneJust
right for him. Several fabrics,
largechoice of colors and styles.
Solids, plaids, checks,stripes In
long sleeves.

$3.95 to $10

TIES

The old Christmas standby in
brand new patterns that he'll
wear with pride ... we have
ties loud and subdued, bright
and plain, Just right for dress or
casual wear. A practical gift
hell appreciate.

$1.00 to $5.Q0

While you are shopping, may we suggestyou look at our suits, they
makewonderful gifts for the extra special men on your list. Prices
are from $42.50. Too, you will want to see ourselection of slacks

and sport coats. Sport coat prices start at $20.00 and slacks are
priced ?5,95 up. Westernwear will make an ideal gift, and we have

everything from western hats to cowboy boots. Do come in now,

let us help you fill your Christmaslist, but, we warn you, gifts from
Prager'srate an extraspecialkiss from that man Christmas morn-

ing!

All PurchasesSpecially Gift Wrapped
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ROBES
A new robe will put Pop at
ease Christmasmorning, . . and
we have Just the right robes to
make his lounging! a pleasure,
Christmas morning and every --

morning. In polka dots andsolid
colors of rayon,

$11.95to $16.95

DRESS SHIRTS

Select new dress shirts for his
Christmas from Van Heusen.
Plain and French cuffs, a wide
selection of collar styles in
whites or colors. Pick several
dress shirts for him, they are
Ideal gifts for any man.

$2.95 to $4.50

SOCKS

Socks,socks,what a fine "Merry
Christmas", especially whenyou
select from Prager's large as-
sortment of argyles, solids, ail
nylons or all wool socks. Colon
aplenty to suit any taste.

55c to $1.50

-- 1
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Dollar Day
SPECIALS

Under Shirts
cs3f4w

3 for $1.00
Mn' Knit

BRIEFS
Small, Mad. Urf
RtfuUr 49cValve

3 for $1.00
Boy's Knit
BRIEFS

Ragvlar4?e Vatoa

3 for $1.00
On GroupBoys' Coat

SWEATERS
And slip ons.

Valuta f o $3.95

$1.00 Each
Ona Group Man's Fait

DRESS HATS
BrekanSizes

Values to $6.95

$2.98 Each
One Group Boys'
Lena SleeveSport

SHIRTS
AND FLANELS
Vatussto$2.9S

$1.00 Each
One Rack Beys'& Girls

JACKETS
Valuesto $4.98

$1.98 Each
One GroupGirls & Ladies

ANKLETS
8 pair$1.00

Man's Irrefular Nylen

DRESS SOX
Valuesfe 85c pr.

2 pair $1.00
Men's Cetten Work

SOX
LenaA Short Styles

Valuesta 39c

5 pair $1.00
One Table Ladies'
Lew Keel Drew &

CASUALS
Valuesfo $3.98

$1.98 pair
EXTRA SPECIAL

Shirting &
Print-- Material

Values to 59c yd.

4 yds $1.00
Stripe& Solid Color

OUTING
Regular45cyard

314yds. $1.00
OneGroup
Boys Flight

JACKETS
With Fur Collars, Quilled
Lining, sizes to it

values to v.yi
$4.95 Each

Only A Few Left
Ladies Pantie

GIRDLES
Ragular $1.49 Values

2 for $1.00
Boys' FancySatin

WesternTrim
JACKETS

Sizes2 to 8
Ragular$5.95 Value

$3.95 Each
Man's Long Slaave

Nylon Shirts
In Several Colors

Regular $5.95 Value

$4.95 Each
Heavy "Garza"
SHEETS
Sizes81x99

Regular$2.98 Value

$2.19 Each
Limit 2 to Customer

EXTRA SPECIAL
Irregular "Cannon"
TOWELS

Several Sizes & Weights.
Valuesto $1.19

3 for $1.00

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIN
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TaxBureauReorganizationDue
To Be CompletedNextWeek

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHIKGTOff. Ifor. 2J OS--Sec

rrlary et the TreasurySnyder wffl

deliver a well-wor- n mMztsm at
Cleveland Monday mcrciag. tbeo
Of oU U Detroit and give the
speech once more, thereby tinting
out national reorganization of the
Bareaa of Internal Kerenae.

CJereland wffl be the VtXh

federal tax district set ta tmder
a national reorganization plan ac
cepted by Congress last year, and
Detroit the 17th and last. Tbe
shakeop followed widespread scaa--
dais In the rerense berets.

Snyder first care his speech at
(he first new district headquarters,
established at Chicago last May 20,
and, with rarlations for local em-
phasis, has repeatedit In practi-
cally all the tax districts andat
the reorganization of national
headquartersis WtiMnrtoa.

In proposing the plan to Con-
gress, President Truman said it
was aimed at taking the tax bu-

reau oat of politics and streazo-Unin- s

it. the better to csrry its
now base tax collecting: and poae-in-g

Jobs.
Tbe plan divided (be nation imo

not more than 27 tax districts (the
reorganlzers Anally settled on 17),
each dlsrlct to be beaded by an
entirely new tax official district
commissioner of internal itiruuf.

Underthe district commissioner.
directors of Internal rrresoe re-
placed the M politically appointed
collectors. Selection of district
commissioners and the directors,
as well as their assistants,was
placed in the bandsof drfl serr--
ice. Thus, all bareaaemployes and
officials, with tbe exception of the
commissioner in Washington, be-

camecivil service, rather thanpo
litical, employes.

Tbe plan resulted In some 439
new field officials 17 district com-
missioners, 102 assistant district
commissioners (six per district).
(A directors and 2S6 assistantsto
(he directors (four for eachdirec-
tor). In addition, three assistant
commlsiloners were installed in
Washington, with 14 assistants
named to them. Nearly all the
high and middle rank appoint
ments went to careerbureauoffi
cers,of medium rank, such as In-

spector, revenue agent in charge,
or special revenue agent. Most bad
13 years experience or more.

Examination of the completed
roster of new officials today show
ed that IS of the former collectors
kept their Jobs, merely changing
their titles to director.

Also, three former high Wash
ington revenue bureau officials got
jobs as district commissioners.
These included John D. Dunlap,
who left his Job as national com
missioner to return to Dallas,Tex.
where he had once been collector,
to become district commissioner.

Dunlap got $15,000 a year as
commissioner, and gets $13,500 as
district commissioner, but he ex
changed a political appointment
almoit certain to die with tbe new
administration, for a return to the
career service he left to come to
Washington. Dunlap hasbeen with
tbe bureau 19 years, with four
years out for military service He
bad been commissioner IS months,
and had presided over the bureau's
investigation of its own employes

Four Men Enter
PleasIn Court

Of four men taken beforeCounty
Court on chargesof driving while
intoxicated Friday and Saturday,
(wo pleaded guilty and two pleaded
not guilty.

Virgil Ilutledge and William Lu-(h- er

Foulse pleaded guiltyand each
received a ISO fine and costs of
court. Pollco had arrestedIlutledge
Thursday, and Highway Patrolmen
arrestedFoulse Friday about five
miles west of Dig Spring.

V. M. Fannin, arrestedby police-
men, and J. T. Hock, arrested in
Coahomaby Constable OdellBuch
anan, each pleadednot guilty and
had bonds of $500 set.

Negro Is Released
On Bond From Jail

WIHle McKlnney. Ne
gro who was recentlycharged here
with attempted murder, was re-
leased from County Jail Friday aft
ernoon after meeting $1,000 bond.

The bond was set by Justice of
the Pcaco W. O. Leonard in an
examining trial. McKlnney is
charged with allegedly shootingHu-
bert Miller, anotherNegro.

Miller was hospitalized after be-
ing shut with a shotgun Thursday
a week ago. lie suffered wounds in
the left chest andtbe loss of a right
eye.

HeadsBaylor Exes
WACO, Nov. 20 (A-J- ack Slico,

Waco, former Baylor Bear foot,
ball star, today was elected presi-
dent of the Baylor University

Ann.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to express our sincere
gratltudo for the kindness and
sympathy extended at the pawing
or our ueir Aunt, Mrs. ora craw-for- d.

Mrs. W. G. Reuchart,
Mrs. II. W. Jennings,
Mrs, W. II. Loving

CARD OF THANKS
We with to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressionsof sympathy
and condolence during our recent
bereavement.

The Family of
Mrs, Minnie L. Heath

in the face of congressional erHJ-ds-

mm well as reorganization.
Practically all his prrrtoos serrlc
bad been fa Texas, mostly in the
Dallas area,

Frank Lohn. bareaacrime bust
er, left his port as director of the

become district commlttiooer atl

BY SENATE PROBERS

Red'Nests'Seen
In ManyColleges

WASHECGTOX. Ker. 21 ift-S-ea

HcCarrsa CD-Se-r) said Lsdxfe
bearings cf the Senate Interna! Se--
cartty SobeaB&iizee bare Bade it
obrloos that "nestsef
exist act eer tbe secocxlary
schoolsbet la many coOexe-- "

Be referred to public bearings
tbe sebcosBialttee held ia Jfew
York dry earlier this fan ia
laawcMna a search for any sab--
rtrsU teflarnees iathe cation's
schools aad colleges.

McCarran. who beads the snb--
commltte said It received testi
mony (hat there bare been mm

many as LS00 Corasmalsts teach
ing ia schools and colleges, both
public aad private.

TBOBga uu camber may not
seem large In comparison with the
minion teachersemployed In the
schools,'' McCarran said, "the na
ture of Communist party opera-
tions makes(hem as dangerous as
a lighted match in a powder
magazine."

McCarran referred in his state-me-at

to testimony of Dr. Bella V.
Dodd of New York City, a former
Commsaist leader who was, for
several years, the legislative rep-
resentativeof the Teachers Union.

She testified:
T think, at tbe peak, on a natio-

n-wide basis, you never had,
more than,let's say,1,500 teachers
in the Communist movement"

She said her testimony on this
point related to yearsprior to 1944
because at that time she became
a higher functionary of the Com-
munist party and ceased to have

Dearer. Bebeadedaa teretiica-Uo-a
in 1S38 to 1M1 at res&Sed

in carrUtiaa d InrMana'a Got.
Richard Lecbe for tax frrarl. aad
later scored against rfTVIalt aad
mobsters ta TOrrfa. Kaa. sad
Kansas Oty, Mo. LfCn baa beta
with the bsrtaa. always ta lae2J--
gence wort, tor 23 yean.

eetaQrd kaoriedg of (be school
rtmrtfro. Frcea IM4 ta llO. sb
tail, tbe was a meanerof tbe
.tauoeai rai:,viiiw of tbe Com-musi- itf

party.
AKbostga she said tbe peakBom-

ber cf Gocaszsslst teachers was
ccly lJSOi. she said such teachers
"were strategicallydisposed."

She also testified that Comma-ci-st

party nulls operatedon the
campsses of tbe following col-
leges: Colombia University, Long
Island University, New York Uni-
versity, Vassar College, Smith
College, Wellesley College. Har-
vard University, M. L T Univer-
sity of Michigan, Chicago Univer-ill- y.

Northwestern University, Uni-
versity of California. University of
Minnesota, Howard University.

Tf you have a Communist oa a
campus,"she said, "or one Com-
munist in an organization, that per-
son is dedicated to building a unit
and a unit consists of a minimn
of three people."

Tbe senatormade his statement
In connection with the subcommit-
tee's publication of the printed
record of its New York bearings.

McCarran said the subcommit-
tee has no intention of trying to
dictate to stats or college authori-
ties bow they shall run thelr
schols or whom (hey shall hire.

"Nor do we desire," he said, "to
dictate the thinking of any person
but we can show what course that
thinking takes and we must warn
against the leadership of
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Evangelist C. Vaughn Rock

3 CarsDamaged

After A Truck

Hits PhonePole
Tfcrv reticles were damaged

Satardiy aiUizocu wbeabrakesof
a track taSedaadtbe drrrer cbote
ta k3 a teVyfene poie gay wire
ratber (baa a parked car.

Pcfire saH (be cay wire case
tbe rcue to tcrak wbca rtrack by
tbe track. Tbe pc&e fe8 across er

parked car ad tbe track
tbea rested Sato '.be s&Se of a

OSSrrrs saH driver of tbe track
m-rta- brakesfailed was Xorsaa
JazaesBrSbzzrof Absteae Tbe Sr

is cperatrd by tbe XitionU
Sisrszt Company

Tbe trartor-trat- i. miued at tbe
&ae cf tbe zaisbaa. vat dilita by
Fltrd MEbara Lacy. DaEtt. Tbe
parkedai2tocbIe isitJitd it oire-e-d

by J B Sevanof Bl Secmc
The mishap oexmed at Tbird

aad Bentoa abool 2 pja. Satcrdaj
Tnere were no personal ia)neL .

Four other traffic aeddests. aS '
of a minor nature, occurred ia
Uu city Friday afternoon and Sat
urday.

JamesHarrisonHodnett, Vincent,
and Fred A. Greene. 402 Virginia.
were operatorsof cars which were
in collision at Ninth and Main Sat--
uraay morning, according to po
lice.

Also Saturday, a mishap at Tenth
and Goliad Involved a pickup driv-
en by R. A. Holder. Athens, and a
car operatedby W. B. Campbell.
1511 Stadium, said officers. Ward
Raynes Hall. 1000 Runnels, and
JamesStrickland, 428 Ryan, were
drivers of cars in collision at
Eighth and Scurry, it was report-
ed.

A Friday afternoon mishap In-

volved autos operated by Helen
McKee Clanton, Sterling City, and
John B. Gordon, Big Spring.

Apartment' HouseIs
DamagedBy Flames

A one-roo- m apartmenthouse at
the rearof 1100 Main was approxi-
mately 50 per cent destroyed by
fire early Saturdaymorning.

AD of the furnishings were burn-
ed. Firemensaid the blaze appar-
ently started from greasespilled
on a cookstove.

Owner of the property is H. H.
Stephens. Tenant, a Negro man,
was not Identified.

EARLY NEXT WEEK

Office Building
Excaraiiaa Is ecvmpfi 1t tturt

Tuesday aad Toancsosj' ire tamt--

meetand famsaaaxisShe pnmuwa
BoOdiag. six-ste-y rffiee nH3ore

. to be erectedatSoermn anfl Scans;
Joe Grebe leaiunc mtamem ire

the bsfidinc, said SatnrAsy wnrfc- -
Dea Monday vQ start erpcftlna ml
barricadesarosnasJiefnr&ierafia--
iag. He expects excaratioa in prt
tsadervayeither Taatdxy c y.

dependiag cm arafian3!ty
of steel which vQ be rard for
irxiediate poarlag of imaercmsng
concrete stractares.

Grabe also rrported (bat
probabjy vjH be awarded

tbis vrk far materials and for
mffbtrraral. electrical aadervatar
mtixllatina phases cf tbe work.

TbJrtr-Gr-e tads vrre sabcarttedj
by proipectrrecabecotrartarsprior
t tbe epesiacof proposals ia Abi-- .
leae Friday. BepreMatatrresof Gcs '

NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Hazel Stnlrgon.
Gall Rt.; Mrs. Pauline Webb, 1S04
11th Place: Mrs. Cora Nance. Ahi- - J

lene; Jack GUckman. TOO Washlne-tn-n
Blvd; M. C. Staltlng. 70S W

17th; T. L. White. Oty: Jaanlla
Chavez.216 N. Goliad; Mrs. Gladys
Orr, Graham; Leon Byrd, 621
Ridgelea; Anna Mae KuykendatJ. (

804 NW 5th; MozeDe Qementa.100
NE 1st; Mrs. Gloria Croxton, 112
Union; Mrs. Betty Holden, 1104
Sycamore; Ramona Chavez, uty.

Dismissals Emma Ruth Webb,
900 Douglass; JuanltaGonzalez.416
NW 4th; Mrs. Vada West, dry;
Mrs. Nora Benson. 1505 Lancaster:
Marino Topla. Cisco; Mrs. Lois
O'Brien. Stanton; Mrs. Nettie Wal
lace. Gall Rt.

Winners Announced
In Turkey Shoor

Mrs. FrancesGlenn and Dewey
Dyers won the turkey snoot which
was held at Howard County Junior
College Just before Thanksgiving.
Each was awarded a turkey.

Mrs. Glenn won the women's
shoot by scoring 23 in a possible 30
points. Byers won the men's

C.

JOE Pianist

MR. JOE

The 30 to Dec.7

t

St.

East4th At Maple Avery,

To
On

HOSPITAL

M. Cwlty ami JtaraUirs, owsers
tB 10 Jnttitoifc. taU a ssnberef
fh vSic wc tv?rtiile, others

TJTtPtta Mat vttt uteiied tor
mnduoncil tjicaVStc aadbeaUag)
vrt ads Jar edectrial. fosx tor
tflmircr. tnsr f.-- tsctriag steel.
not fnr plajs, cne tar wtadows and

Otjy toe Big Spring firm was
ttamagated by tbe bids. A. P.
Kaoeb Jk Soss ssbmitted a pro-pa-nl

en raeetixleal work. The
bids were takea nader considera

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Trutttll

tion at the offices of & architect,
David 8. Cattle, Abilene.

Meanwhile, on the local front
preparationswere beingrushed'or
start of conttructlon. A two-stor- y

temporarybuilding for construction
and leasing offices has been com
pleted on (he site, and ground hat
been leveled.

Grube andHenry Wynlnger, con-
struction superintendent, have open-
ed offices in the temporary t true-tar-e,

and the leatlngrepresentative
said some space still is available
in the proposed Permian Building.
Partitions on various floors of the
building still can be adjusted to
suit tbe requirements of tenants.

General contractor for construc-
tion win be the owner. Gut M.
Coolcy.

Tbe building, to match the Pe-
troleum Building in height,Is sched-
uled for completion next summer.
Lease agreements with severalten-
ants provide for occupancy by June
30.

Day

ON ANY HEATER

IN STOCK

Offer Good

1

APPLIANCE
304 GREGG PHONE 448

ATTEND THE

REVIVAL SERVICES

NOV. 30 To DEC.

EAST 4th STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
EAST 4TH AT

SERVICES DAILY: 10:00 A.M. AND 7:30 P.M.

VAUGHN ROCK, Evangelist
MRS.

TRUSSELL, EvangelisticSinger

Don't Forget Date-N-ov.

ATTEND BOTH SERVICES

East 4th Baptist Church

Nolan-Re-v. Pastor

Work Due Start

Dollar Special

CLAY BACK HEATERS

25

OFF
CLAY BACK

Only Monday,

December

HILBURN

7

NOLAN

TRUSSELL,
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Victor Mellinger has the gift for the
Ugv
Opplly'VJi.

bbbVLB''

cpifckSg Man (or Boy) in your life...
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MEN'S SUITS

by Timely, Rose, Merit, and

Campus Togi In flannels, all wool

worsteds, gabardines and shark-

skins. All the latest styles and

colors. These suits wil make every

man a wonderful gift

Priced from .

45.00 up

SPORT COATS
by Timely and Campus Togs In all

wool fabrics. The latest models

and colors. The "man" in your

family will really appreciate one

of these fine sport coats.

27.50to 39.50

SLACKS
by Timely, Haggar and Esquire.

These slacks are made of the

finest materials which include

flannel, all wool gabardines, and

worsteds. You wllr find his colpr

and size at Victor Melllnger's.

7.95 to 22.95

s
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SPORTSSHIRTS FOR MEN

by B. V. D, Marlboro and Mark Twain. A shirt to

fit every man in cottons, rayons, orlons and woolens

All popular colors . . .

3.95 to 15.00

MEN'S SHOES

by Freeman and Nunnbush. Colors are black and

brown. All of the popular styles are available. All

sizes

8.95 to 18.95

SOCKS
by Holeproof. Rayons,Nylons, Woolens and cottons.

A color to match every wardrobe. All sizes . .

45c to 2.95

HANDKERCHIEFS

broadcloths and linens. A man never has too many

handkerchiefs.

;

15c to 95c

iJfV

5r

wk

lv

BOYS' PAJAMAS
by Tom Sawyer In cottons, rayons

and nylons. Give your boy a pair

2.95 up

Boys' SportShirts
In cottons, rayons, wools, and

wools by Tom Sawyer and Tex
Son.

2.25 up

si

W

Kp
WESTERN
CI4IDTC JV DAK1TC

"- "- "J.
L M

OaT bv Tanbark In cordurev and nab. A (

ti'jfc ardlnti, The shirts are

5.95 up
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WHITE SHIRTS

FOR MEN

by Mark Twain. Beautiful broadcloih

shirts that are cut and made to fit All

sizes ....
2.95 to 3.95

A white shirt will please your man.

tYH

Uaf
TX

TIES
by Hollyvogue. It just isn't the holiday

season for a man if he doesn't receive

ties. We have a wonderful selection

that will please him, and the price will

please you . . .

1.50 to 3.50

atfaTlCBBBBB)

ROBES

by Dunmar In silk, satin and cotton. A

real luxury for men, but at very reason

able prices . . .

7.95 to 22.95 3

4
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HATS

by Lee and Stetson. Dependable felts,
A ... fcuetatftvMlijft luat fMe AmnUlA

without a good looking hat

$10.00 to $100.00

FREE

GIFT
WRAPPING

Big Spring rrexag) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1952
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BOYS' SUITS
by Tom Sawyer and others In

flannels, gabardines, all wool

worsteds and sharkskins. He will

really be proud of his suit from

Melllnger's . . .

14.95 up

mF

BOYS' JACKETS

In gabardines, corduroys,wools and

(019. leathers priced from

8.95 up

m XOietBBaBBBBBBBBBlBBZiIy'iy

MEN'S PJAMAS
by B. V. D. What a wonderful

present for any man this time of

the year In cotton, rayon, and ny

Ion. All sizes.

ill 3.95 to 7.95

bbbVt' (j&SyisBL

BELTS

by Tex Tan and Paris.

1.00 to 8.50
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Rice Claims SecondPlace
In SouthwestStandings
Owls Defeat

Bears,20-1-4

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO, Nov. 29 Ml nice used

two Intercepted passesand a mag-

nificent punt return by
little Horton Nesreta today to beat
Baylor, 20-1- and climax a come-
back that brought tt from a woe
begone football team to runnerup
in the soutnwest tonierence.

& The intercepted passes set up
itouchdowns In the first and final
periods and gave the Owls their
fourth straight November victory
after five straight lickings.

' Nesrsta's touchdown run made
with Francis Davidson hanging all
ever him for what seemed an eter--

. nlty apparently made mm uie
top man at returning punts.

His total after today of 536 yards
'shoved him past USC's Jimmy
Sears.

L. G. Duprc, Baylor's sophomore
flash, romped 30 yards for a sec-rim-d

period tally and then cracked
'Bice's line for two yards and an-

other score to run his touchdown
total for the season to nine,

t Leroy Fcnstcmakcr, who came
'off the bench to engineer Rice's
November surge, kicked the first
two extra points for the Owls.
C. O. Brocato kicked two for Bay-
lor.

A crowd of 10,000 shivered In 42
degree weather and watched Rice
roll up an Impressive 264 yards
rushing to 216 for Baylor and 123

(yards passing to six for Baylor.
Big Leo Rucka grabbed Francis

Davidson's pass In the first period
;to set Rice up for Its first touch-
down on Baylor's 40. Then Fenste--
maker went to work, heaving a

Mong, high pass to Blols Bridges,
igood for 35 yards. Bob Garbrecht
anadefour yards In two tries and
'then Fenstemakerscored from the
tone-yar- d line.
"'A fumble by David Johnson gave
Baylor the ball on Rice's 38, but

iXhe Bears had to wait for a better
.opportunity to score. They got it
rrin the second quarter when Billy
rrSberman returned Johnson'spunt
225 yards to mldfleld. In just four
ftplays, the Bears bad their touch-

down. L. G. Dupre accounted for
43 of the 50 yards,Including the last

180 on a twisting run through the
entire Rice team.

Fumbles and Intercepted passes
same with regularity In the first
lalf and Baylors success In re
covering was the better. But the
Bears couldn't do too much with
he advantage, bogging down when
reaching Rice's 11 after Ronnie
Black pounced on Johnson's fum
ble in the second period. They
reached Rice's 36 again this same
period before JackDay intercepted
Davidson's pass. A rd punt
ay jonnson to uayiors ono enaed
ny chance of Baylor breaking the

before the half ended.

hillips Grabs
49-4-5 Verdict

FORSAN Phillips Tire Com--
Jpany of Big Spring defeated For--
aan, 49-4-5, In a basketball exhibition
played here .Friday night.

Phillips led at half time. 33-1-9.

but Forsan rallied furiously in the
final half to make a game of It.

Esenwein led the victors in scor
ing with 16 points, one more than
Baker, a teammate. For the losers,
Etagner was tops with 13.

rnuups ww piay uioreu s ai
Midway Tuesday evening.

HERMLEIGH,

i

Hermleigh. District 5--B football
champion, and Sanderson of Dis-

trict 6--B clash Friday in Snyder in
play.

Hermleigh gets a chance for re--
Ivenge this time, having lost to
I Sanderson last year by a score of
120-1- Melvln liter defeated Sander-
son in Region II-- finals, 47-1-

i Sanderson, coached by C. W.
Snowden,lost games to Alpine, Fort
Stockton and Brackettvllle but

inone of these contests counted in
district play.

Within Its conference, Sanderson
shelled Rankin, Van Horn, Fabens,
Fort Hancock and Hancock while
accepting a forfeit from Clint,

i Hermleigh is unbeaten in Its ten
igames. The Cardinals havescored
1315 points to its opponents'74. Only
, those of those opponentssucceeded
in scoring more roan six poims

reach on the Red Birds.
They were Coahoma, which lost

Crowd Of 2,167
SeeGameHere

Paid attendance at the Big
Eprlng-Sweetwat- football game
hereThursday afternoon was 2,167,
with cash receipts amounting to
I1.S14.30.

Frigid weatherundoubtedly kept
the crowd down, school officials
said.

Expenses for the game amount
ed to $304.51, leaving $1,609.81 to
be divided evenly between each
school.

Paid turnout at the Snyder-BI-g

Spring game the previous week,
when cold weather was also a fac-
tor, amounted to 1,921. Cash intake
wis $1,625.85 and expenses$284.00,

Herald, Sun., Nov. SO, 1052
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And Nothing CanBe Done About It
When J. C Armlstead (30) of Big Spring grabbed the ptghlde In Thursday's Big Sprlng-Sweetwat-er

game here, the Mustangs fell on hard times. He's shown ripping off a long gain here. Jimmy Porter Is
coming up on the left to block for him, as Is Charley Fox (76). Far In the background Is Bobby Hay-wor- th

(It), who handed the ball off to Armlttead. J. B. Mots (82) and Billy Stone (77), both of Sweet-
water, found themselves clutching at thin air. Big Spring won, 42-3-3.

RACE IN SNARL

Rams,49ersIn Pro Grid
FeatureThis Afternoon

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 IB-F- our

gamesare on tap tomorrow in the
National Football League, and ev-
ery one of them has a direct bear-
ing on the scramblefor the cham-
pionship in the American and Na-

tional Conferences.
The unprecedented snarl at the

top of the heap, with
only two more weeks of the regular
season after tomorrow's games,
finds six clubs still very much In
the race.

Cleveland's Browns, the New
York Giants and Philadelphia Ea
gles aredeadlocked atop the Amer-
ican Conference each with six vic-

tories and three defeats. Detroit,
San Francisco and Los Angeles
are contenders in the National
Conferences.

In the National Conference, the
leading Detroit Lions are idle, aft- -

Six-M- an Teams

TangleFriday
Chrlstoval and Fort Davis tangle

In a six-ma-n football game at 7:30
p.m. Friday, with the Region II
title at stake.

Chrlstoval, champion of District
7, turned back Eola, 61-2-5, Wednes-
day' night in Lake View to earn tho
shot at Fort Davis. It was the first
defeatof the season for Eola, Dis-

trict 8 king-pi-

Fort Davis moved into tne al

finals by trouncing Union,
District 6 tltlist, 50-3- at Kermlt
last week end.

game site and choseSterling City.

SANDERSON

to Hermleigh, 26-1- and Bronte,
which feU, 54-2-0.

Dickie WaU scored 17 of the
Cards' 48 touchdowns. Wall was
named to the team for
the second straight year. Jimmy
Cooper was the second leading
scorer with nine touchdowns. Doug
Chltsey h d four,, Floyd Hacker
three, Wendell Goodman two, Joe
Groves four, Charles Rinehartsix.
Kemp McMillan one, Jackie Roe--
much one and Deibert Hess one.

Cooper, an end, caught 31 pass-
es during the season to gain 945
yards.

Guard Gerald Jordan converted
successfully 23 times following
Hermleigh touchdowns.

ProspectsGood

Af Sweetwater
SWEETWATER BasketbaU

workouts begin in earnest at the
local high school Monday, with
prospects for a winner the best
they have been in a long time.

Nejv head coach of the Mustangs
is Bennle Rutherford, who guided
the HCJC Jayhawks to the Western
Zone championship last season.

Seven lettermen will greet Ruth-
erford when Ue gets his full squad
on me court.

They include Carl Anderson,
Dell Greer, Harold Green,

Jerry Shackelford, Buster David-
son, R. L. Montgomery and Theon
Dorsey.

The Mustangshave only six days
in which to mould their attack be-
fore their season's opening game.

VIE IN SNYDER FRIDAY

er thumping the Green Bay Pack-
ers In a Turkey Day game, 48-2-4.

That left Detroit with a 3 record.
The Los Angeles Rams, who beat
Cleveland in the championship
play-of- f last year, and the San
Francisco 49ers, are tied for sec-
ond with 6--3 marks.

Los Angeles and the 49ers tangle
In a "crucial" test at San Fran-
cisco, with the winner going into
a first place deadlock with De-
troit.

Cleveland meets the Redskins at

IN LOCAL GYM

HC, DecaturPlay
TuesdayEvening

Local basketball fans can get a
preview of the action in store for
them in the first HCJC Tournament
when Decatur Baptist and HCJC
tangle Tuesday night in the Jay-haw- k

Gym. Game time Is 8 o'clock.
Both teams are entered in the

Januarymeet here, along with six
other top Junior college clubs in
Texas.

tl wW be the season'sopener for
HCJC. Decatur will have ushered
In its 1952-5-3 the previous night In
Odessa.

Decatur, coached by Gene n,

annually fields one of the
top jayeco outfits In the Southwest
and is being counted on to give the
talent-heav-y Hawks a rugged bat-
tle.

Probable starters for the Hawks
are Charley Warren, an
performer last year: Bobbv (Dal
las) Williams, Clarence (Casey)
Jones, Bobby Malncs and either
Dick Gllmorc or Don Stevens.

The first five amed are veterans
of fast year's fine HCJC quintet.
Stevens, a freshman from Lamcsa,

Washington, New York has a date
with the Steelers In Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia takes on the Cardinals
In Chicago. Thus victory for the
three American loop leaders still
would leave that race tight as a
drum.

The world championship play-of- t
is scheduled in the home city of
the American Conference champi-
on Dec. 21, but It now seems play-
offs could be necessary In both di-

visions to whittle the businessdown
to the two finalists.

was a unanimous choice for All
District honors last yoar.

Cecil Hoggard, Calvert Shortes,
Johnny Randolph, James Suttles,
Charley Howie, Lonnle Muse and
Rodney Cramer are among those
slated to get into the fray.

Harold Davis is back at the helm
of tho club this season, after a
year in the service. Bennle Ruther-
ford, now the coach at Sweetwater
High School, fUled in in his ab-
sence.

The Hcwks have won over 20
games In each of the last three
seasons.

Big StateRace
OpensDec.3

SEGUIN. Nov. 27 OB-- The Big
State Conference basketball cam-
paign opens next week with St.
Edward's of Austin meeting St
Mary's of San Antonio in the first
conference test This gamo is
scheduled Dec 3.

Rambled,

FrancoShines

As Navy Fells

Army, 7 To 0
By WILL GRIMSLEY

Nov. 29 UV--
Fred Franco, a churning work-
horse of a fullback, and a defense
that held like stanchions of steel
gave Navy Its third straight foot-
ball victory over Army today,
In a fierce, fumbling battle before
President Truman and a crowd of
102,000 at Municipal Stadium.

The hard-hittin- g Midshipmen
were denied the satisfaction of a
larger margin of victory when
Army's beaten and battered for-
ward wall stopped Franco on the
Army half-yar-d line as the gun
ended tbc game.

Franco,a from New-
port, R. I., set up the day's only
score with a spectacular
burst in the opening period which
launched a lightning sortie.

With the ball on the Navy 34,
Franco slashed outside his own
left tackle and broke Into the
clear, storming to the Army 21 be-
fore he was brought down from
behind by Army's John Krobock.

Franco's running mate, sopho
more Phil Monahan of Burllngame
Calif., smashed 19 yards to the 2
and on the third try bulled across
for the score. Nee Snyder of La
fayette, Ind., kicked the conver-
sion and that was the day's ball
game, although opportunities like
loose footballs flew thick and fast

Franco, playing his last game
for the Midshipmen, carried the
ball 31 times and rolled up 144
yards on the ground in one of this
ancient spectacle'sgreatest offen-
sive displays.

Army, still feeling the effects of
the cribbing scandal which
wrecked its mighty squadsome 18
months ago, brought its support-
ers to their feet with two brilliant
goal-lin-e stands in the opening pe-
riod and one brief offensive flurry
In the fading minutes of the game.

But it was a hopeless cause for
the Cadets this cold, raw day.

Navy's fierce defensive platoon
rushed Army's Pete Vann with
such force that the young Ham'
burg, N. Y passerwas constant
ly overshooting his target.

The third period was 13 minutes
old before Army was able to mus
ter a first down under Its own
steam. In all, the Cadets were
limited to four first downs, only
one by rushing, and to 55 yards
rushing and 51 yards passing.

Navy, on the other hand, with
Franco, Monahan andDon Fisher
of Middleton, Pa., carrying most
of the load, smashed through
Army's reeling defense for 258

yards on the ground. Navy had
only 65 yards passing, going into
the air only nine times and com-
pleting six.

Tackling was of such a bone--
rattling nature that there were 11
fumbles, eight of them by Navy.
Navy lost five balls by fumbles
and Army lost three.

Early in the first period, Joe
Gatuso, Navy's sophomore safety
man, picked up a dying Army kick
on the Army 36 and raced to the
Army 2. Four times Franco and
Monahan slammed into the middle
of the Army line but these stout

rs lust hit and fell back.
In the game's fading minutes,

Franco sparked a march
to the Army line where the
Midshipmen had first down. Fran-
co bulled into the line three times
and could only get to the half-yar- d

line.
Navy tried desperately to get a

time-o- to stop the clock but they
bad used the limit of five in the
half and the gun ended theday's
action before Franco could get an
other try.

Army had two scoring opportuni
ties but both were devoured by
Navy's alert and vicious defenses
before they could reach fruition.

In the second period Army
wrenched the ball from Navy on
Navy's 21 when Fisher fumbled
and Weaver recovered. The Cadets
took four stabs at the Navy line,
with Fred Attaya of Picayune,
Miss, and Mario DcLucla of Oys
ter Bay, N. Y., carrying, but
Navy not only held but pushed the
drive back 2 yards to the 23.

Too
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WhiteShirts

PHILADELPHIA.

EugeneKourl (33) of S,wtetwterhelped keep the Sweetwater Mustsngt In Thursday's game with Big
Spring here with somt nifty running, a sample of which it shown here, H was stopptdafter a short gain.
Guard Billy Stone (75) is leading the way, Carlisle Robiion and Jimmy Porter are players Immediately
back of Stone. Big Spring won, 42-3-

BUSTERS,COYOTES FAVORED

PlayoffsOpenThis Week
In Top Grid Brackets

Br 7t AitoeUttd mis
Play-off- s for the big prizes in

Texas schoolboy athletics bcffln
this week with Lubbock and Wich
ita Falls favored to meet in the
Class AAAA football finals and
Breckcnrldge and Temple expect-
ed to clash for the championship
of Class AAA.

With the play-of- f brackets filled,
there are only five undefeated, un-
tied teamsleft in the upper classes
of the gridiron campaign. In Class
AAAA they are Lubbock and Wich-
ita Falls, which are in opposite
bracketsand can meet only in the
finals. In Class AAA they are Tem
ple, Edison (San Antonio) and Mc- -
AUcn. But Breckcnrldge, although
It has lost a game, still is favored
to repeat as Class AAA king.

Breckcnrldge hasn't lost to any
body in its own class in two years
and Thursday It showedeven more
power than last year in swirling
over Brownwood to knock the lat
ter from the unbeaten ranks. The
34--6 score threw fear Into the other
aspiring teams.

temple apparently isn't the club
today that it was several weeks
ago when it beat Baytown, one of
the powers of Class AAAA. How
ever, the Wildcats may Just be
coasting. They are living only for
the day they'll play Breckcnrldge

the team that upset them in the
finals last season.

Lubbock plays a mediocre Austin
(El Paso) eleven In the first round
this week, is due to win and thento
battle the winner of the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth districts, neither of
whom appears in Lubbock's class,
In the semi-final- s.

Wichita Falls - Ray winner meets
road. The Coyotes run Into Ray of
Corpus Christ! In the opening
round. Ray was tumbled from the
unbeaten ranks last week in a ma
jor upset y Miller of Corpus
Christi. 14-1-

Baytown, ranked third In
sirengtn in tne state, takes on
John Reagan of Houston. The
Wlchlga Falls - Ray winner meets
the Reagan Baytown victor.

Two of the Class AAA play-of- f
gamesare Friday night North
Side (Fort Worth) at North Dallas
and Baytown at John Reagan.
Saturdayafternoon, Lubbock plays
Austin at El Paso and Ray and
Wichita Falls Joust at Corpus
Christ!. v

In Class AAA, Denlson andTex-arka-

play at Denlson and Edi-
son and McAllen at McAllen Fri-
day, the first game In the after-
noon and Edlson-McAlIe- n at night.
Saturday afternoon. Temple and
Port Neches get together at Tem-
ple. Lamesa and Breckenridge, the
other two district champions, will
decide the site and date of their
game in a conference at Sweet-
water Sunday.

The Class AA and Class A state
races move into the second round
this week with sites and dates to
be decided over the week end.
Only six undefeated, untied teams
remain in Class AA and there are
none in Class A. Cedar Bayou is

DALLAS, Nov. 29 Wl Ronald
a flaming

through SMU like a purple
ghost today to carry TCU to a
14-- 7 victory in the season final.

The tall and handsome quarter
back, a track man who uses his
speed on the gridiron, scored both
TCU one a
dash and the other on a
Jaunt.

Cllnkscale romped to 152 yards
In one of the finest individual
shows this storied game ever saw.
He also mixed in some adept pass-
ing in generating the Christians to
their upset triumph. I

If the field hadn't been muddy
Cllnkscale would have made more
yards. Several times he slipped
and fell when obviously on the
loose.

A crowd of 32,000 saw Southern
Methodist fall to win for the sixth
straight time. The last SMU vic-

tory was In 1946 but there have
been two ties in between.

SMU made a hefty fight of it.
The Methodists got to the TCU 21

and the 27 In first period drives
but lost the ball on a pass

the first time and on a
fumble the next. Early in the sec
ond period Frank Eldom fumbled
a punt to set TCU up for a touch
down.

Carlton ponderous
Christian center, fell on the ball
on the Methodist 40. Jack Ray
picked up four in a bash at right
guard then Cllnkscale circled left
end for the score. Only Val Joe
Walker. SMU safety man, could
get to Cllnkscale against terrific
TCU blocking and he was barely
able to touch the flying Christian

giving him a pat on
the arm as he swirled by.

TCU rolled to the SMU 22 the
next time It got the ball despite a

roughing penalty, Mai
Fowler's passing and running

shoving the drive 23 yards to the
SMU 48 and Cllnkscale making the
remainderof it with two runs. But
SMU braced and took over on its
24. SMU drove to the Frog 41 but
the march petered out as the half
ended.

TCU took the second halt kickoff
and paradedfrom Its 18 to the
Methodist 36 before losing the ball,
a run by Cllnkscale the
big punch of this drive.

Getting the ball on their 20 alter
Ray McKown kicked over the goal
line, the with sopho

the only undefeated team but has
beentied. The feature gamematch-
es two untied teams

Terrell and Center In Class AA.
In the second roundthis week

they pair as follows-
Class AA Floydada, undefeat-

ed anduntied, vs Childress; Stam-
ford, undefeated and untied, vs
Seminole; vs Graham

SMALL LOOPS MEET

Baseball
Loom At

Ariz., Nov. 29
quiet

since last October's World Scries,
sounds off again Monday with the
opening of the annual convention
of the minor and major leagues
here, probably the most Important
conclave In the modern history of
the game.

Even as the magnates, club and
league officials arc discussing vital
changes in the legislative structure
of organized baseball, there will
be endless trade talks as mana-
gers, general managers and sun-
dry others try to pry things loose
In the player mart.

to the
league rules and 18

to the National Association agree-
ment are on, the agenda for the
Dec. 4 convention of the minors
with PresidentGeorge M. Traut--
man presiding. The following day.
Friday, Dec. 5, and continuing
through the next day, the big fel-
lows will take over, with the Na
tional and American League own
ers holding their separate meet-
ings. On Sunday, Dec. 7, the con-

vention will come to a close with
the Joint session before

Ford Frlck.
Top billing doubtless will go to

such subjects as the
bonus law, the waiver rule, high
school rule, player recall rule and
television, radio and night base-
ball.

especially. Is expect-
ed to become the focalpoint of a
sizzling battle when an effort is
made to jam through a proposal
to pool all revenuesfrom TV for
equal distribution among all the
clubs. Fred Salgh of the St. Louis
Cardinals, BUI Veeck of the St,
Louis Browns and Frank Lane of
the Chicago White Sox are expect'
ed to lead this
move.

Two new bonus ruleshave been
submitted, one by the executive
council, the other by the New York
Yankees through their Kansas City
farm. The chief differences be
tween the two proposals are:

The executive council designates
$4,000 for the majors and minors
above Class B and $3,000 for lower

as the amounts that

more Don Kll gore leading the way,
rumbled to the Christian 13. But
KUgore fumbled and Hal Lambert,
Christian guard, recovered on the
15.

As soon as SMU got the ball
again it stormed to a touchdown
with KUgore again the man of the
moment. The drive stretched 54

yards and KUgore made 35 of it
with bull-lik- e rushes over guard.
He scored the touchdown from the
Christian one-fo- mark. '

TCU took the kickoff on its 26
and proceeded to parade to the
winning touchdown with Clink-scale- 's

passing and running doing
the Job. Cllnkscale ran around
right end for the last 12 yards.

TCU drove to the SMU 23 only
to lose the ball as time ran out.

With 38 yards on passing, Cllnk
scale had 190 yards total offense
for the day. TCU made 288 yards
as a team with 227 on the ground
and 61 passing thus the

got almost two-thir-

of the yardage. SMU netted only
147 rushing and 89 passing.

The loss oday knocked SMU out
of secondplace In the final South-
west Conference standings. Rice
beat Baylor 20-1-4 to finish in the
runner-u-p spot to champion Texas
with a 2 record. SMU won three,
lost two and tied one in conference
play.

TCU 0 7 0 7--

SMU 0 0 0 7--7

TCU scoring: Cllnk-
scale 2; Crouch 2.

SMU scoring: KU-

gore; conversion:

HornedFrogs HumbleSMU
MustangsAt Dallas,14--7

Cllnkscale, sophomore.

touchdowns,

inter-
ception

McCormack,

quarterback,

Methodists,

undefeated,

Stcphenville

PHOENIX,
comparatively

Twenty-nin-e amendments
major-min-

Commis-
sioner

controversial

Television,

share-the-weal-th

classifications

sophomore
quarterback

Touchdowns.
conversions:

Touchdown,
Stollenwerck.

101 Gregg

Terrell vs Center; Ennls vs Hunts-vllr- c,

undefeated and untied: Kll-Ice- n,

undefeated anduntied, vs
LaMarque; Yoakum vs Weslaco.

Class A Olton vs Denver City;
Wink vs Haskell; Crowcll vs Clif-
ton; Honey Grove vs Van; Gas-
ton vs Cedar Bayou; Mart vs
Smithvllle; Deer Park vs Vander-bil- t;

Hondo vs Lyford.

Trades
Phoenix
can be paid a free agent in salary
and bonus without making him a
bonus player, with a special pro-
vision of $5,000 If the player is
retained in the majors. The Kansas
City plan makes the bonus basis
$6,000 for the majors and minors
above Class A, $4,000 for A and B
and $3,000 for C and D, with the
right to Include In the contract an
additional $2,500 by the majors,
open classification and AAA if the
player is retained60 days.,

The bonus status is lifted on a
major league player after two
years and on a minor league play-
er after passing through a selec-
tion period, according to the execu-
tive council's recommendation.

The Yankees wouldkeep the bo-
nus tag for the entire careerof the
player. The executive council asks
for a $2,000 fine on a major league
club, $1,000 on a minor league club,,
$500 on the individual and suspen
sion or ineligibility as penalties
for violation. The Yankee plan
would make the club fines $5,000
for a major and $2,500 for a minor
and automatlcaUy inflict a one-ye-ar

Ineligibility on the individual.
Two amendments are being of-

fered to the waiver rule. One sets
July 15 as the deadline for open
trading between major league
clubs. Thereafterno player can be
traded from one league to another
without waivers being obtained
from aU clubs In both leaeues.Tha
other calls for the same waiver
restriction, but sets the deadline
at June 15.

Recommendations induce a ban
on recalling players from their mi-
nor league clubs after July 21 un-
til the close of their seasons;the
curbing of the practice of shutUing
players back and forth from the
minors to the majors; a reduction
of the player limit from 25 to 23
after May 31; allowing one return-
ing serviceman for each three men
permitted on tho player limits In-

stead of one for each five; and
various others.

The presenthigh school rule per-
mitting club representatives to
talk to the boys but not sign them
unUl they or their class graduates,
expires Dec. 31. The executive
council will requestthe gamerule
prevaU insteadof propos-
al that would allow clubs to sign
the boys while stUl In school.

A proposal that aU games be
played at night except those of
Sundays will be made by the
Cleveland Indians.

There is an unusual amount of
trade talk which may culminate
in several Important player trans-
actions.

In fact. It could be a most mo-
mentous meeting from the trading
end as well ass the legislative end.

NEGRO IS SIGNED
DALLAS, Nov. 29 tfl DaUas of

the Texas League today announced
the signing of a Negro shortstoD.
Rueben Smart, a rookie from
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Noble Jackson, six-fo- nlnr.
Inch player on the Syracuse Na-
tionals In the NBA, worked as a
representative of a lawnmower
manufacturer during the
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Members of the Big Spring High School girls' basketball team, which opened Its season last week, are
pictured above. They are, left to right, Nell Harris, Carolyn Whltefield, Sarah Howell, Barbara Hill, Weecy
Henson, Claudette Harper, Frances McClaln, Louise Burchett, Alice Martin, Rosa Mary Rice, Daury Gar-
rison, Lee Ola Gllllland, Nell Glover, Julia Owens and Elloulse Carroll.

FIRST 1952 LOSS

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
SOUTH BEND, lnd Nov. 29 R-N-otre

Dame's spoilers humiliated
Southern California toaay with a
"aucker shift" to score In the sec-

ond period and sent the Rose
Bowl-boun- d Trojans crashingfrom
the undefeated footballranks, 9--

The fighting Irish, ending USC's
nine-ga- winning streak,beatthe
great defensive team at its own
game. It was the Trojan's first
loss since the Irish won 19-1-2 a
year ago at Los Angeles.

Notre Dame scored the game-decidi-

touchdown in the first
five 'minutes of the second period
with its demon-lik-e punt-patr-ol set-

ting it up.
Johny Latner punted and the

Trojans' safetyman, Jim Sears, re-

ceived it on the USC 20. Sears
looked up and saw Menll Mav-rlad-

and the bone-jarrin- g Dan
Shannon roaring down on him like
a pair of wild bulls.

That was enough for Scars. lie
looked over his shoulder for help
and then, for the only time in the
game, lost his poise. He tried to
lateral to Al Carmlchael. el

didn't foresee the maneu-
ver and the hall bounced in back
of him. Mavraldes fell on it on
the 19.

From there, the inspired Irish
banged through USC's tight line
to the 9 in three plays.Then came
that ''sucker shift." Notre Dame
went into its regular split T align-
ment then shifted out in a box for-

mation. Three Trojans jumped
across the line of scrimmageand
USC was ruled offside. The
penalty gave Notre Dame the ball
on the 5 and a first down.

It took four players to score from
there, but Lattner finally stabbed
across the last inches.

Bob Arrix' try for the extra point
failed when Bob Joseph, holding
the ball for the place kick, bobbled
it.

This same pair, however, made
amends in the third quarter. Ar-

rix booted a perfect field
goal at a difficult angle to give
Notre Dame its 9--0 victory margin.

An overflow crowd of 58.394 fans
and millions of others in a national
television audience that viewed
the last quarter and a half of the
game, saw thrill piled upon thrill
in the final period as USC desper-
ately tried to score.

The Trojans, who cameno closer
than the Irish line in the
first three quarters,exploded on a

d pass from Sears to end
Jim Hayes This sent them to the
Irish 28, but on the next play
Shannon stole Sears' pass to end
the threat.

A few minutes later, Carmlchael
took Lattner's punt, faked a hand-of- f

brilliantly, then sped 48 yards
before being smashed out of
bounds on the 1. But this terrifio
effort was nullified on a clipping
penalty against the Trojans.

The Trojans struck again with
about 54 minutes of the game re-

maining. Roger Hooks recovered
Bob Carey's fumble for USC on
the Irish 21. Sears and fullback
Leon Sellers cracked to the 9.
Sears passed six yards to Ron
Miller. But in three plays from
the 3. USC gained only seven feet
On fourth down, Sellers failed to
get the last two feet.

Southern California's defensive
line yielded 194 rushing yards to
the Irish whose maid gainers were
fullback Nell Worden with 66 yards
and an unheralded second string
halfback, Fran Paterra,
Junior from McKeesport, Pa. Pa-ter-

added 42.

The Irish, who limited the Tro-

jans to 67 yards rushing, gave up
82 in the air. Five of Southern
California's 17 pass attemptswere
Intercepted. The Trojans stole two
of Notre Dame's 15 triel,

Lattner ,who played 59 minutes
of the game, punted 11 times and
averaged 37.J. The punt-runba-

forces of USC, who had returned
for a total of 739 yards and three
touchdowns this season, were ham-
strungby the fast downfield charg-
ing of the Irish. Sears returned
two pums for 18 yards, the Tro-

jans besteffort.

Sfeereffe Cage Team

SouthernCal Upset
By Irish, 9 To 0

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If J. C. Armlstcad and Raymond Gilstrap of the Big
Spring Steers aren't all-sta- footballers this year, then 'there
ain't no such animal ... In five conferencegames this sea-
son, Armisteadhasgained 634 net yardsrushing in 74 carries
for an 8.6 yard average... In ten eames.he's scored 82
points ... In district play, J. C. has been thrown for losses
on only three occasions and thenfor yardagetotaling only 11
paces. . . Gilstrap, an end who played in the Steer backfield
in his final game, wound up counting seventouchdowns... A
nne DiocKer, ne was even Deuer on defense,when ho played
middle guard . . . The 1952 Steers lacked onlv two rjoints of
doubling the 1951 team'sscoring total . . . This year's team
counted 203 points, the 1951 club only 103 ... . The 42
points the Longhorns counted against Sweetwater was the
most points scoredon a Mustanuclub in severalvears . . . Not
since 1934 have the locals run up as many as 42 points on
me monies . . . mat year, an ODie Bnstow-coacne- d club beat
Sweetwater, 44-- 0 . . . The Steer aggregate against Sweetwater was also
me mgnost tally run up by a local team in the past 15 years . . .
Robert Angel, contrary to reports, will be eligible here again in 1953
. . . ue it aiviae quanernactangduties with Frank Long . . . Jackie
Milam, a guard, was the departing senior who wasn't mentioned in a
Thursdaystory In the Daily Herald . . . And how about that Donald
Mac Richardson, who wound up kicking 15 consecutive points after
xoucnaownsr

MustangsTo Be Hurt By Graduation
If the 1953 Steers tighten their

defense, thty'll be hard to dis-
courage. . .They averaged slight-
ly better than 20 points a game
this season, and most of the
backs and ends will be baek. . .
Sweetwater, on the other hand,
will be dealt an especially cruel
blow by graduation . . . The Mus-
tangs tote no less than 18 boys.
Ineludtd In the group are QB
Joe Fesgin, HB Eugene Kourl,
HB-En- d Pox Byrd, Center Jack
Sommtrvlllti Tackle Prank
Glass, Ouird Clifford Wilson,
Taeklt Jot McCutchen, End
Mark Bishop, End Dell Greer,
Back Jamis Butler, Back Don
Reagan, Center Charles Cupp,
Tackle Attn Thompson, Guard
J. W. Patttn, Ouard Billy Stone
and Ouard J. B. Mots. . .Who
ever arranged the programs for
high school football games here

WT-N- M LeagueMay Have ToTalk
Plalnview's 28-2-0 win over Snyder

last Thursday may have won for
Good Graves (the ex-Bi- g Springer)
a contractas head coachnext year
. . . He was filling In for the depart-
ed Bob Russ, . . This writer is plan-
ning to go to Phoenix, Arizona,
where the annual Minor Leacue
Convention opens'tomorrow ... I'm
making the) trip in a reportorial ca-
pacity and will not be qualified in
any way to complete any deals in
Big Spring's Interestsin regards to
stayingin baseball ... At the same
time, if there Is a ray of sunshine

RaidersScrapTulsa Down
To Wire But Lose,26-2-0

LUBBOCK, Nov. 29 a's

Golden Hurricanes eked out a 26--
20 victory over stubborn Texas
Tech today when halfback Ed
Hughes intercepted a Red Raider
pass in the end son with 22 sec
onds left to play.

The Raiders, after trailing by 20
points early in the second quarter,
staged a great second half rally to
carry the fight to the heavily fa
vored Hurricanes, bound for the
Gator Bowl.

Tech drove 72 yards to the Tulsa
3 where Hughes' Interception end
ed therlast hope for an upset

Big fullback Howard Waugh, the
nation's top rusher, added lfil
yards on 23 carries to finish the
Seasonwith 1,372 yards and prob-
able national honors in rushing
offense,

Waugh scored twice today, his
first on a run and his sec-

ond on a scamper.Half
back Dick Kercher lateraled to
quarterback Ronnie Morris after
Kercher had picked up 12 yards

could be doing both the fans and
the working stiffs In the press
box a favor by arranging names
of visiting players In numerical
order. . .The most Interesting
New Year's Day bowl game of
them all could be played in Jack-
sonville, Fla. . .The Gator Bowl
principals, Tulsa and Florida,
have each averaged about 30
points a game this season. . .
Don't be sur r sed if a prominent
District coach submits his
resignation soon. . .Leo (Dutch)
Meyer, the TCI" grid mentor, will
serve as principal speaker at the
Roswell, N. M., Quarterback
Club's annual football banquet
next Thursday night. . .For a
speaker at the Lion's Club ban-
quet here, why not Bud Wilkin-
son of Oklahoma?. . .Perhapshe
would be available If he were
contacted now.

Fast
for local fans, I shall try to put a
yard stick to it and relay informa-
tion on it back here . . . WT-N-

League officials may have to do a
lot of talking, they say, to keep
Lamesa In the family . . . Those fi-

nancially Interested In the club
have come around to the idea they
can't very well compete with the
big city outfits, year In and yearout
. . . It goes back to an old baseball
sin; Fudge on the salary limit (as
all WT-N- League clubs have
done) and it becomes a game of
cut-thro-at rather than baseball.

off tackle. Morris fumbled about
the 9 and halfback Bobby Holla-da- y

recovered on the one and
stepped into the end zone. The
other Tulsa tally came on a quar-
terback sneak.

Halfback Bobby Cavazossparked
the Raiders with a pair of touch-
downs. His first came on a rd

sprint after taking a screen pass
from quarterback Jerry Johnson
His second was on a one-yar- d

plunge over tackle Johnson ac-

counted for the first Tech touch-
down on a sneak.

Tulsa staged marches of 64, 93,
83, and 65 yards for Us four touch-
downs, while Tech moved 44, 47,
and 37 yards for its scores.

The Hurricanes, rolling to 403
yards on the ground, and 123
through the air, wound up with
526 yards total offense, Tech gain-
ed 259 on the ground and 77
through the air.

A Interception
the flnt quarter Irnke in a gntaVr

GRID RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
FRIDAY

CLA8 AAA
Arllmlon It.lfhU (Tort Worth) 4i Poly

(Tort Worth)
CLASS AAA

Tatnpla SS Bryan 0
CLASS AA

riordada I PhUllpt 1 (bidlltrkt chim.
ptonihlpl

Sttptitnrilla M Wlattrs S (bldUtrlet cham- -
plonshlpt

OtiMm 31 Mineral WtUi 0 (bldlstrlct
championship)

Ttrrtll 11 Sulphur Sprints (bldUtrlet
thamplonshlp)

Ballon IS Lociliart t (bldUtrlet cham- -
nlnnihlnl

DtUTlUe 7 Bar Cltj 0: (bldUtrlet cham-
pionship)

LaMaraua 4T Frtneh (Beaumont) 7 (bl
dUtrlet championship)

Yoakum It Del Rio (bldUtrlet

Watlaeo IS Aransas Fata T (bldUtrlet
champlonihlp)

CLASS A

Clifton tS Lancaster 11 (bldUtrlet cham
monihlDl

IS White Oak IS (bldUtrlet cham- -
Dlonshlp)

Oaiton 14 Newton (bldUtrlet champlon--
snini

by
In

Van

Marr 9 ITearne S (bldUtrlet championship)
smiinvuie as Burnet g toidistrict cnam.

plonshlp)
Deer Park IS Sprlnf Branch 0 (bldUtrlet

cnampionsnipi
Vanderbllt JS r lor .still. 0 (bldUtrlet cham-

pionship)
Hondo 13 Tan 6 (btdlstrlrt championship)
Lrford 1 Benafldes 7 (bldUtrlet

CageWorkouts

Begin Monday
Athletic attentions at Big Spring

High School will turn Monday to
basketball.

Wayne Donner, who succeeded
Larry McCulloch as coach, faces
a complete rebuilding job.

Bonner has three lettermen plus
a host of promising youngsters up-
coming this year.

Gone are such standoutperform-
ers as Gene Carpenter,
performerlast year; Calvert Shor-tc- s,

Charley Howie, Gerald Scott
and others.

The three returningveteransare
Bobby Haywortb, who showedmuch
Improvement toward the latter
stages of the 1951-5-2 season; Ray-
mond Gilstrap and Steve Korn-fcl- d.

Ray Todd, who hadbeen counted
on to fill a regularberth, has mov-
ed from town and will not be avail
able.

Sweetwater ranks as a slight
favorite to cop the District
tlUe but Platnvlew, f.amesa and
Vernon will all field strong teams
Snyder is of unknown strength.

Vols Pulverize

Vandy,46 To 0
NASHVILLE. Nov. 29 Ifl-- Ten

nessee's alert Volunteers convert-
ed Vanderbllt miscues intoan easy
46--0 Southeastern Conferencevic
tory today on a snow-covere-d grid-
iron. It was the widest margin
Tennessee has scored in this ri-

valry which started in 1802.
The Vols, beadedfor the Cotton

Bowl game with Texas on New
Year's Day, wasted little time
breaking into the scoring column
and kept up a steady stream of
touchdowns.

Interceptedpasses and Vender
bllt fumbles set up Tennessee's
first five touchdowns and the Vo-
lunteer defensive platoon kept the
Commodores pushed back into
their own territory throughout.

TexasSouthern
In Bowl Game

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 tB Unde-
feated Texas Southern University
of Houston was selected today to
meet Prairie View University here
New Year's Day in the 25th annual
Prairie View football bowl game.

Parirle View, anual host in the
bowl game, was to complete its
seasontoday in a game with South
ern University for the Southwest-
ern Negro Conference champion
ship. Prairie viaw has a 5-- 1 season
record.

PassBackfires
As StateLoses

OXFORD. Miss.. NOV. 29 tfl
Sugar Bowl - bound Mississippi pre-
served its unbeaten record .by beat
ing Mississippi State, 20-1- 4, here
today as fullback Pete Mangum
stopped a desperate last period
State drive with a pass intercep-
tion.

A numb crowd of 28,000 sat in
an intermittent drizzle and Chill
35 degree temperature to watch
two Mississippi rivals.

Cavaliers Titlists
WILUAMSBUna. Va Nov. 29

pass

(Jl Quarterback Charlie
threw two touchdown passes on
plays covering half the length of
the field today ai Virginia's Cava
liers won the Virginia State
championship by whipping William
and Mary's Indians, 20-1-

HuskiesVictorious
SPOKANE. N6v. 28 U-- Th

of Washington, Don Hein--
rich, drove hit smooth-runnin- g foot-
ball machine to a 33-2-7 victory to
day over an unexpectedly stubborn
Washington state eleven wnich
fumbled away its' chances for
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LITTLE SPORT

Oklahoma Stuns

Oklaggies,547
STILLWATER, Okla., Nov 29 Ml
The Oklahoma Aggies' Bill

Brcdde returned the first klckoff
93 yards for a touchdown, but that
Just made the Oklahoma Sooners
made and they pounded their
cross state rivals unmercifully
through the rest"of the 59 minutes
for a 54 to 7 decision.

Oklahoma, the nation's No 4
team, was unrelenting as it rolled
its season'stotal of points to 407
In 10 games the best scoring rec-
ord In the nation.

The Aggies were no match for
the powerful Sooners, and their
own mistakes helped build up Ok-
lahoma's final total.

Oklahoma's Billy Vessels and
Merrill Green each scored two
touchdowns while Max Boydston,
Roger Nelson, Buck McPhall and
Gene Calame each contributed one.

The game was played before
25,000 persons sitting In
weather but the sun broke through
heavy clouds at game time.

That klckoff was the only chance
the Aggie fans had to cheer. Bred-d-e

scoopedup the ball, cut through
the entire Oklahoma team, side-
stepping expertly to cross the goal
with speed to spare.

Wave Battered
By LSU, 16--0

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 29 tfl
Tackle Paul Miller's fumble recov
ery and a pass interception by
halfback George Brancato fur-
nished LSU with the powder and
fuse for a football
explosion and a 16--0 upset victory
over Tulane today.

LSU, a team that had won only
two games in a disastrous season,
combined long first half runs by
fullback Leroy Labat and halfback
Jerry Marchand to fashion the vic
tory over frustrated Tulane.
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THE BRAT SCARES

Tech EngineersThrash
Georgia Bulldogs,23--9
By MERCER BAILEY

ATHENS. Ga Nov. 29

Georgia Tech came alive in the
last quarter today and whipped
Georgia, 23--9, but not until after
Zeke passes had run
the undefeated Engineers ragged
for most of the game.

Two touchdowns in the last 10
minutes broke open a hard-foug-

game which could have gone either
way until that time. It was the
"Engineers' 16tl victory.

Teen, completing first perfect
seasonin 24 years,was scared and
didn't care who knew it. the
fast quarter, leading 10-- Tech
stopped a Georgia drive at the 3.
After two sneaks with-
out success,Tech sub signal-calle-r
Pepper Rodgera
grounded the ball In the end zone,
making it 10--9 Tech. The safety
enabled Tech to get a free kick
from the 20.

The Sugar Bowl bound Engineers
the nation's third-ranke- d eleVcn,
simply Were afraid to risk a
blocked kick so near the goal at
that stage the game. A little
later a pass interception gave Tech
another touchdown and the pres
sure was off.

The victory gave Tech the South
eastern Conference title for the
first time since Bobby Dodd be
came head coach in 1945. Tech

Tennessee shared the crown
in 1951.

battled the highly fa
vored Engineers on even terms or
better until the closing minutes.
Bratkowskl's passes were particu
larly effective. favorite target,

from the Top

GIFTS FOR HIM
choose fashionable Don Richards

fine tailored SUIT

Flannels,

Cashmere
i55

A suit is a gift ho'll truly appreciate.Choose from
andlongsin most of the fabrics above.

Check This . . . His Gift List . . .

SILK PAJAMAS by Embassy O --y
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MANHATTAN SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS materials.

NETTLETON
SHOES

SHOES,

Bratkowskl'

stralgh'

Georgia

$21.95 to $25.50
$11.95 to $13.50

WESTMINISTER SOX la
alWengtha. Argyle. and 7$c to $.50
SPORT SHIRTS by
Damon and Merrell

WiSSf' twu $7.95 to $16.95
nOBES by Ravhor.
Rayon failles, satin
fnnd.nUd"oy"U$l2.95 tO $19.95
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Harry Babcock, suffered a broken
cheek bone in the secondquarter
but Bratl.awskl had no trouble
hitting John Carson and Art De--

Carlo as alternates.
Tech missed badly the ball-luggi-

ability of Its star halfback,
Leon Hardeman. Hardeman

an ankle sprain the second
time he carried the ball and was
out for the restof the game.

Geo gla's running backs Bobby
DelHnger, Charlie Madison and
Bo'- - (Foots) Clemens were primed
for Tech and balanced off the
Brat's passing neatly. Bratkowskl

CougarsCaptureMissouri
Valley Grid Championship

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 29

wrapped up the Missouri Valley
Conference championship in mud
and rain today by powering its way
to a 33 to 19 victory over Detroit.

The scoring rampageby the. nor-
mally defensive minded Cougars
Included single touchdowns In each
of the first three periods and two
in the fourth.

Detroit's offensive attack was be
ing carried primarily by quarter
back Ted Marchlbroda and full-

back Ray ZamblasL Marchlbroda
passed for one touchdown and set
up another while gaining a net of
147 yards rushing and passing.
This gave him a season total of
fenserecord of 1313yards, 89 better

a

smoking jackets.
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

THE IN
203 East 3rd Phone 23?

11

completed 15 of 26 passes for 134
yards. r

Glenn Turner, Dick Prett and
BUly Teasi Techs
ground game.

The game was less than three
minutes old when Georgia sur-
prised an overflow crowd of 50,000
by scoring first. Bill Brlgman.
Tech's on again, ln sopho-
more quarterback,bobbled a pass
from center and Bulldog end Jim
Locke recovered on Tech's 31.
Clemens swept right end and
buUcd over, half the Tech
line with him. 4

T

it
than Illinois' Tommy O'CoaneO,
the nation's leader last week.

The victory gave Houston Its flnst
championship since starting foot
ball In 1946. The Cougars finished
the season with eight victories
againstlosses only to Texa A&M
and Mississippi. They were unde-
feated In three conference games.

Houston scored on short gains
by quarterbackNewton Shosand
halfbacks Ken Prtdgeoa and Wen-
dell Collier, on a scamper
by halfback S. M. Meek, and a rd

run by fullback Tom Bailee.
Zamblasl scored the first two

Detroit tallies, plunging over (rain
the two in the first quarter aid
breaking off right tackle tarkfe
yards in the third. b

Season's Selections
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Howard ShallowPool
Due New Completion

Another completion was In pros-

pect for the Coronet-290- 0 field of

northeast Howard County at the

end of the week, and observers
looked on still another as a likely
producer.

rn.H.n Kn 1 fiuffec. 330 from
the south and cast lines of section
58-5- LaVaca, a quarter of a mile
northwest of a producer, was bot-

tomed at 2.890, but this depth was
not official. Operator had acidized
at an unreported Interval above
that point with 200 gallons. After
swabbing out, the well was making
only good, clean oil at midnight
and was shut In for storage. Tank
batteries will be constructed and
a potential test taken.

Haynes and V-- T Drilling Co. No.

2 Jones, a mile and a quarter
south and slightly cast of the dis-

covery for the area, and a quar-

ter of a mile southeast of a recent
extender, was bottomed at 2,850 In

lime. The 54-l- string was set at
2,830 and operator was drilling plug
to test the open hole. Location is
890 from the north anl 2,310 from
the east lines of section 15-2-

H&TC.
Coronet No. 3 Boyd, 1,650 from

the north and 330 from the west
lines of section 59-2-0, LaVaca, was
at 2,932 In lime with the 5?4-i-

string set at 2,930. Operator Is mov-

ing 'in cable tools to drill plug.

NE Howard
TestDrill

Two prospectors In northeastern
Howard County were making hole
at the end of the week.

King No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s, 660

from the north and 330 from the
east lines of section 5, H&TC,
a mile northeast of Vincent, bad
drilled to 3,770. This venture is
projected to 7,750 as a test to the
Lower Canyon formation.

Robinson No. 1 Gartner, three
miles northeast of Vincent and 330
from the south and 2,310 from the
west lines of section 67-2- La-

Vaca, had progressedto 3,868 in
lime and shale. This exploration Is
contracted to 3,000 feet.

Man PleadsGuilty
In CheckCaseHere

Bud Kuykendall pleaded guiltyIn
County Court Friday to charges of
defraudingwith worthless checks.
JudgeWalter Grlcc assesseda $100

fine and a Jail sentence.
Kuykendall was charged with

passing:a $30 check recently at the
Settles Hotel. He was arrestedIn
San Angelo and broughthere by a
TexasRanger.

BIG BUSINESS

By WALTER BREEDE JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UV-0- 11

man P. C. Spencer, who onceherd'
ed cattle on a Wyoming ranch,
tett a new challenge and a new
responsibility In the emergency of
bis Sinclair OH Corp. as the na-

tion's newest billion-doll- ar corpora-
tion.

Sinclair's assets shot past the
billion-dolla- r mark at the end of
October, putting the
firm In the select fraternity of In
dustrial giants. In this exclusive
club the company of which Spencer
Is president can rub elbows witn
such titans as Jersey Standard,
General Motors, U. S. Steel and
Pennsylvania Railroad.

How does it feel to be sitting on
top of one billion dollars?

"Slightly terrifying," Spencer
says. "You get a feeling of deep
satisfaction, of course. But the
sense of responsibility Is almost
overwhelming."

"Tall and erect at 59, with pene-

trating blue eyes sharpas gimlets,
Spencer takes particular delight in
the fact that the fast growing Sin-

clair organization has left older
competitors by the wayside.

"The achievement is all the more
remarkable,"he notes, "when you

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON. Nov 29WU. The

Petroleum Administration for De-
fense (PAD) wants to find out how
the Industry feels about the need
for continued control of steel and
ewer maienai.

iim iwu uyuica uiuicme inai me
allocation system may still be
seededfor some time lo come,but
It has called a meeting here Dec
8 of 26 oil and gas trade attocta-tlon- s

for an expression ot opinion
The question of continued co-

ntrolsboth over materialsandover
ar4,(j.nnttlhlfi m mulnr Hlimic. '

sion subject among petroleum in-

dustry men in the capital
On the price front, the PAD said

yesterday H had recommended
higher ceilings for West Coast
crude oil as a meansto increase
production. lis recommendation
was asked by the Office of Price
Stabilization (OPS) which M con-
sidering applications for higher
rates from the Standardand Union
OU Companies of California.

PAD said the higher ceilings
would provide Incentives for in-

creased development and for ex

Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1952

deepenand test. Interestedobserv-
ers think this well, which Is halt a
mile north of production, has a
good chance to make a well.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
the west and south lines of the
northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 59-2-0, LaVaca,

Coronet
lines
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New Method SnuffsOut Fire
A blazing fire In a 2,000,000-gallo-n tank of fuel oil, believed to be the
largest amount ever Ignited for testpurposes,was snuffed In
than a minute In a demonstration ofnew methods at
the Socony-Vacuu- Oil Co. at Paulsboro, N. J. The photo
at the top shows spectators watching the blaze at its height. At the
bottom the Is completely extinguished than a minute after
large amounts of air Into the lower part of the tank,

cooler oil to the surface, cutting down vapors on which
the flames fed. WIrephoto).

WEEK'S REVIEW

AndrewsDiscovery
Biggest In Period

Sinclair PushesInto The
Billion Dollar Division

By JIM CARLL
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 29 Four

wildcats, Including two in Andrews
County, completed In West
Texas last.week.

Larger of the two Andrews dis-
covery completions were Phillips
Petroleum Co. No. University,

consider that in the relatively short
period of about 30 years Sinclair
companies have not only reached
the billion-dolla-r mark but stand
eighth or ninth In the Industry,

several major companies
which are much older.

"In times when there Is so much
talk about the Industry being ham-
strung by lack of competition, I
think Sinclair is a good example
of what can bo done by an Inde-

pendent organization in competi-
tion with all the petro
leum 'giants."

Tho Wyoming-reare- d Spencergot
Into the oil business In 1027 alter
a careerof cattle punching, g,

politics and law. To help
pay his way through school he
took a Job as editor'of the Cody,
Wyo., Enterpriseat the ago of 19.
Ono of his star accomplishments
was an Interview with Buffalo BUI.

Today the one-tim- e friend and
admirer of Buffalo Bill Is a cham-
pion of big and a bitter
foe of "big government,"which he
calls a "major threat to our way
of life."

He believes that wlih the advent
of a Republican administration big
businesswill be on trial.

ploratory and secondary recovery
operations needed to offset a crude
oil shortage in the western

And on Capitol Hill. Ren. Win- -

gate Lucas (D-Te- said In an in
terview he saw no need for con-

tinuation of any price controls on
crude oil. He said he would spon-
sor legislation to remove the crude
oil ceilings even before their sched-
uled April 30 expiration date

As to the need for control over
iunnlir nf mntorlnlc tln)urt f.
Foree. head of the PAD production
division, commented:

"There's no doubt some Individ-
uals could do better without con-
trols particularly those with long-
standing connections with the big
suppliers. We want to find at
this Dec. 8 meeting, however, how
musi oi me people in the industry
feel about It."

The Defense Production Admin-
istration (PAD) has allocated only
348.000 tons of iteel far fihriotlnn
during the first quarterof 1953 Into
largeuiamcicr line pipe, that meas-
uring 18 inches or oer.

PAD PutsFeelers
On SteelControl

had a stuck drill pipe at 3,018.
A new location In the Coronet-290-0

areaIs No. 4 Bayard,
330 from the south and nest
of the southeast quarter of section

5, H&TC, 2 miles cast of Vin-

cent Operation will start at
once.

out less

refinery

fire less
were pumped

bringing thus
(AP

were

passing

law

business

area.

out

section completed
for a calculated dally flowing po-
tential ot 2,310 barrels of 43 6 grav
ity oil.

The potential was based on an
actual flow of 1,155 bar
rels of oil through a tubing
choke andperforations between12,

feet In the Devonian.The
section had been washcC with 500
gallons of mud acid. Gas-o- il ratio
was 462-- Tubing pressure was 630
pounds.This dlscuvery Is 2M mttes
northwest of the Magutcx (Ellen
burger) field.

A small Yates sandy lime dls
covery, Frank and George Frankcl
ot Houston No. University, has
been completed In Andrews County,
iu miles northwest of Andrews.
Completion was for a dally flowing
potential or G.41 barrelsof 38.7 g av-It- y

oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,146--

Production was throiigh a
tubing choke from open hole

between 2,916 feet and 3,175 feet
Top of pay was picked at 2,943
feet, elevation unreported Location
Is In s.ctlon

A Howard County Canyon reef
discovery, Pan American Produc
tion Co. and Seaboard OI) Co. of
Delaware No 1 Pauline Hamlin.
was completed for a dally flowing
potential of 312 barrels of 49 grav-
ity oil, with gas-o- il ratio of 109-- 1.

Tubing pressurewas 400 pounds.
Production was througl a

tubing choke and perforations
between 8,160-6- 8 feet opposite the
reef, topped at 8,134 feet on eleva-
tion of 2,775 feet.

Duncan Drilling Co. of Big Spring
No. I Join Davis. Garza County
San Angelo lime discovery, was
completed for a dally pumping
potential of 22.14 barrelsot 39 grav-
ity oil. Production was from open
hole between 2,773 feet and 2,825
feet. Top of pay was picked at 2,-7-

feet, elevation unreported. The
pay section was treatedwith 4,500
gallons of acid. Location is In sec
tlon 12 miles east of
Post.

An Indicated Wolfcamp discovery
In Upton County. Wllshlre Oil Co.,
Inc., No. 1 Mrs. W. R. Tlmmlns,
C NW NW flowed 33C
barrels of 42.4 gravity oil and cut
12 per cent with acid water in 24
hours-- from perforations between

feet and 9,990-10,13-4 feet.
Tubing pressure was 150 pounds;
gas-o- il ratio, 764-- 1 The perforations
had been treatedwith 2,000 gallons
of acid.

Phillips Petroleum Co. No. C

Scharbauer, Martin County wildcat
in La Salle CSL No. 324. 13 miles
north of Midland in Midland County,
recovered 50 feet of free oil, 1,140
feet of slightly oil and gas-c- wa
ter blanket and 190 feet of slightly
oil and gas-c- mud on a two--
hour drllhtem testbetween 0.580-9,-77-3

feet in the Wolfcamp. Flowing
pressure was 130 pounds,
shutln pressure. 1.960 pounds. Op-
erator was drilling ahead.

The Muiigervllle (Pennsylvania!!)
field of DawsonCounty was extend-
ed one location south and west
with completion of El Tee Oil Co.
No. 6 Briley for a dally flowing
potential of 1,453 barrels of ol)
through a tubing choke
from open hole between 8,570-9- 0

feet. Gravity and gas-oi-l ratio were
not repoited

Location Is In section

DeepExplorer

Makes Hole As

New TestRigs
Rodcn, Dardcn and McRac No.

1 Gasklns, deep wildcat southwest
ot Knott, had penetrated to 9,620
at the end of the week.

The formation was reported un
officially to be a lime, virtually
solid. It may be carried a brief
distance deeper before operator
reachesa decision about the next
move.

In a drlllstcm test from 9,427-8- 0.

the test had gas to surface in 26
minutes of a two-ho- test, but it
also had some salt water Loca-
tion is 610 from the north and
710 from the west lines of the
southwest quarter of section 18--
34-2-n, T&P. a half mile southwest
of the Brlnkcrhoff No. 1 Jones,
which had considerable thowt
around 9,300but which did not make
a producer.

Edward C. Lawson No. 1 Tant
Lindsay. 660 from the north and
667 from the cast lines of section

T&P, three miles east of
Knott, moved in and was rigging up
Saturday. This wildcat Is project-
ed to 5,500 to test tho Clear Fork.

J. K. Bailey and Roy Gldal, ct
al No. 1 R. D. Anderson, a north-
western Howard deep wildcat locat
cd at the C SW SW T&P,
was reported unofficially to have
spudded and set surface string. It
Is 2tt miles west of Vealmoor and
near the Borden County line.

Laughlln-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. 1 Fisherman,3H miles north-ca-st

of Stanollnd No. 1 Burton, lone
producer In the Bond Canyon pool
ana 3ii miles southwest of the re-
cently completed discovery. Pan--
American, et al No. 1 Pauline Ham-
lin, was at 8,125 in lime and shale.

No. 1 Hamlin top-
ped the reef at 8,134 on a datum
minus of 5,379, so the No. 1 Fisher
man might be nearlng that zone if
it is to encounter It.

There were unofficial reports.
too, that a third rig had moved Into
tho No. 1 Hamlin
vicinity. Two locations have been
reported, and these reports, If true,
would indicate still another ex
plorer.

WaferSwabbed
In Mitchell

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, northwest
Mitchell DroSDCCtor which rlovnlntv.
ed someshows In the lower Canyon,
was swabbing after rcpreforatlng
aaiuraay.

Operator had perforated origin-
ally from 7.485-9- 7 anri then from
7,502-07-. These were squeezedoff,
ana me section from 7,514-1- 8 per-
forated. So far, only water was re-
covered on the swabbing.

Orlelnallv this vpntiirn msrfn
2,610 feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud
ana ,zw leet of on along with
660 feet of salt water on a drill-ste- m

test from 7,480-7,53- Location
Is 660 from the south and west
lines ot section 60-2- LaVaca.

Humble No. 1 Coleman, a 3,600-fo- ot

venture two miles northeast of
the Coleman Itanrh nnnl rirlllrf
to 2,336 In Hme. It Is C SW NW
78-9- H&TC.

Johnson and Cox No. 1 Bomar,
C SE SE 10-1-3 HJUTr OTl mll
southeast ot Colorado City, drilled
to o.iyj in snaie.

Royal Arch Masons
Will Meet In Waco

WACO. NOV. 29 WV-- Thi. nnntinl
Texas meeting of the Royal Arch
Masons will be held here beginning
aionaay.

The Grand Chantpr will hreln
session at 9:30 a. m. Monday, the
Grand Council at 2 p m Monday,
and the Grand Lodge Wednesday
morning.

W. D.
OIRT

Bulldoiers Malntalntrs
Shovels

Air Drag Lints
PHONE IMJ

E. 15th

WEST-CENTRA-L

TEXAS GROUP
SLATES MEET

The West Central Texas Oil
& Gas Association annual tech-
nical day and ban-
quet will be held In Abilene
Tuesday.

JamesE. Allison, president of
Warren Petroleum Corp. of
Tulsa, Okla. will address the
directors' luncheonat noon. A
style show for the women Is on
tap in the Windsor ballroom
during tho afternoon while the
mencontinue technical sessions.
Highlights of the
banquet at the field house
will be the Wlcrc Brothers

musical comedy team from New
York.

Five Locations

ForSpraberry

Trend Staked
The Atlantic Refining Company

filed application with the Rail-
road Commission of Texas request-
ing permission to drill three proj-
ects In the SprabcrryTrend, all in
the Driver field. Magnolia spotted
two.

The concern'sNo. Schrock
will be dug in the Midland County
side of the field, 660 feet from south
and 1.980 feet from cast lines of
section 3, block 37, T&P sur-
vey.

In the Glasscock County side of
the field. Atlantic will dig No.
Calvcrley and No. Lane.

No. Calvcrley Is 660 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from
west lines of section 32, block 36,

T&P survey.
No. Lane will be drilled 660

feet from south and west lines of
the northwest quarterof section 45,
block 36, T&P survey. All
three tests arc slated to drill In
s nnn font

Other Driver Sprabcrry locations
In Midland County included Mag-
nolia No. 19 Sam R. Preston. 1.930
from the south and west lines sec-
tion T&P, 7,500 with ro-
tary; and Magnolia No. 18 Sam R.
Preston, 1,980 from the south and
west lines of section T&P,
rota,ry to 7,500.

Humble

Humble OU & Refining Company
has Just completed a series of five
one-wee-k supervisory training
courses here.

The sesslops were held at the
Settles Hotel and a total of 96 su-

pervisory employes
Hartman McCall, Midland, em-

ployee relations director for the
company's West Texas area, was
In charge. Division and assistant
division managers served as In-

structors.
Supervisors came here from the

West Texas and the North Texas
about 20 per week. Annually

Humble has around 3.000 employes
In these courses throughout Its sys-

tem.
Under Humble's plan foundation

material for the course Is flexible
Everything Is left up to manage-
ment of the various divisions. A sort
of steering committee In each area
I. mnri nn fnr nrnduetlon. exolora- -

tlon, sales, pipeline, and refining.
This committee more or less worxs

Dies
WACO, Nov. 29 Wl Hal Victor

Hays, 63, prominent Waco business
man and civic leader, died at his
winter home In Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., Friday of a cerebral hemor-
rhage

,

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied SizasOf

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phone 302

Phone 1781 or 2B36--J

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Spicfoltzlng In HandlingHeavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

ED FISHER
Oil Leases & Royalties Serving All West Texas

107 E. 2nd i Phone799 or 3413--J

CALDWELL
CONTRACTOR

Scrapers
Compressors

membership

membership

Of

participated.

Waco Leader

BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialising in Oil Field Construction
710

areas,

HUGHES OIL FIELD
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
Electric Acetylene PortableWelding

07 Scurry Phone1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R. L. TOLLETT, President

SoutheasternHockleyWildcat
IndicatesAs ReefDiscovery

Honolulu Oil Corporation and
Signal Oil and Gas Company have
a new Pennsylvanlan reef discov-
ery In sight In their No. 1 H. T.
Matthews in southeastern Hockley
County.

This explorer topped the Penn-
sylvanlan reef lime at 9,250 on an
of 5,849. A drlllstcm test was tak-o- f

5.849. A drlllstcam test was tak-
en from 9,250-9- 5 with the tool open
eight hours.

Gas came to surfi.ee In one hour
and 15 minutes, and there was no
gaugeor estimateon the volume of
gas. No fluid came to surfacewhile
the tool was open.

Recovery was 1,000-fo- water
blanket and 2.550 feet of clean oil,
the exact gravity of the oil not re-
ported. The gas-o- il ratio also was

but the open flowing
pressure was 475 to 1.225 pounds
and the shutln pressure
was 3.250

Operator cored from 9,295-9,30- 4

and oil saturated reef limestone.
Another core was taken from 9,304-1-

and this specimen was now be

No GasWells
Completed

AUSTIN. Nov. 29
tailed for the secondstraight week
to complete a gas well In Texas,
the Railroad Commission reported
today.

OU well completions slacked to
142, down 50 from last week. The
year's total is 9,576 compared with
9,947 a year ago.

Operators reported 102 dry holes.
Wildcattlng brought in 15 oil

wells, 60 dry holes.
Plugs were set in 102 dry, 4 gas

and 31 oil wells.
The total average calendar day

crude oil allowable as of today
was 3,387,245 barrels, up 6,525
from a week ago and anotherall--
time record.

Woman Is Arrested
Police Saturdayafternoon arrest-

ed a woman accusedof shoplifting
at the Army Surplus Store. 114
Main. She was to be transferredto
County Court on a charge of theft.

out the plan under which super-
visory personnel wlM discuss com
mon problems exchange Ideas, ex-
press opinions and share experi-
ences.

The plan had its inception in 1947,
but It was two years later before
it was actually put into general
practice. Last year it was put on
a system-wid- e basis. This is the
first year that the courses have
beenheld In Big Spring.

CompletesSeries
SupervisoryCourses

WILSON

SERVICE

ing pulled Saturday. Another
drlllstcm tst was then expected.

Location is 510 feet south and
2,767 from the east lines ot tract
11, league 13, Howard CSL survey.

STRIKE FOR MILADY

Oil Gives WomenAssist,
SaysPetroleumCommittee

By KEITH K. KINO
TULSA, Nov. 29 tfl-E- vcry

American woman struck oil the
day Col. Edwin Drake brought in
the country's first well in 1859.

That's the claim of the American
Petroleum Institute's Oil Industry
which declares that discovery meant
perhaps as much to women's eman-
cipation as the 19th Amendment
which gave them suffrage.

"OU has helped give them free-
dom from drudgery," says the
OIIC. "Oil made it possible for
them to be be better homemakcrs
and better citizens.

"Such petroleum productsas gas-

oline, natural gas, fuel oil and
kerosene give life to the machin-
ery of modern living."

The OIIC's 1952 woman's pro-
gram was directed at informing
milady on what oil means especial-
ly to her In every day living.

Oil, it was pointed out, has been
a big factor in changing the whis-

pered saying of grandmother's
time. "She looks old at 30," to the
admiring comment nowadays,
"She looks young at 40."

The program outlined the family
and community benefits In trans-
portation, mechanization, employ-
ment and security from petroleum
and its derivatives. But It stressed
particularly oil's aid to women in
convenience, beauty, clothing and
pleasure.

Todays homemaker can whisk
through many tasks with the help
of household equipment which oil
keeps running smoothly.These me-
chanical "servants" range from
the washing machine to a hinge on
the bathroom door the sewing
machine, the lawnmower, the ba--

SchleicherVenture
To SeekReef Pay

A wildcat to test through tho
Pennsylvanlan lime in east-centr-

Schleicher County has been an-

nounced.
It will be the Ted Welncr. ct al

of Fort Worth and Midland No
Williams in the C SE SE 13--

GH&SA survey.
The prospector will be about 20

miles eastand slightly north of El-
dorado and will be carried to 5,500
with rotary equipment or to Penn
sylvanlan pay at lesserdepth.

The wildcat has spudded a short
distance with cable tools and will
soon move In rotary to deepen.
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This puts It two miles southwest
ot the Ropes Pennsylvanlan lime
field, five miles northwest of Ropes
and 12 miles southeast of

by's stroller.
OU and gas furnaces and small

room heaters, products of the oil
age, supply warmth and comfort.
OU heats nearly six million Amer-
ican homes.

Grandma covered her butter
crock with a damp cloth to try to
keep its contents fresh and clean.
Duttcr now comes wrapped In

papers and waxed cartons
that safeguard flavor and purity.

Cleaners, waxes, polishes, soaps,
detergents and paints all have oil
in them.

Smooth face creams, rouges, lip-

sticks, lotions, perfumes and oth-

er cosmetics owe their being to oil.
Many popular fabrics belong to

the petroleum family sheer ny-

lons In lingerie, dress and coat
fabrics that resist wrinkles, don't
stretch, fade or attract moths, that
wash and dry quickly, needing no
ironing.

The housewife's medicine cabi-
net contains delicately refined syn-

thetic drugs and chemicals, vita-
min pills and mixtures based on
oil.

Incidentally, the OIIC told the
women. It was no straight-lace-

puritannlcal notion that made
many folks frown on the use of
cosmetics in grandmother'sday.

No, we're Informed, It was Just
that back then most "store- -
bought" cosmetics, unlike the
mineral - based moderns, were
made from vegetable oils. They
turned rancid quickly and smcll-e- d

like sin!

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tal. 2215

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Financial problemsgetting you down? Then we invite you to drop by and
discuss them with us, we may have just the information you need to solve

your troubles.We can help you open acheckingaccount, for instance, that
will make the handling of your money easier and safer plus the many
other services of this bank that are available to our customers.We are al

ways happy to assist you in any way.

First National Bank
In Big Spring
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALS A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 OeSoto
1951 Bulek Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMKnClALS
1950 Chevrolet --ton.
:w Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1919 Studebaker --ton Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

106 Jobnton Phone 21T4

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Rulck, Super 6,

194S Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson,Super8,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--
door Sedan.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker
Sedan.

1949 Hudson Super 8 Club
Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

SALE
Stated

"Same Price To
'52
MERCURY Custom Sport
sedan.Merc-O-Mat-lc trans-
mission, radio, heater. A
beautiful two-to-ne paint
and upholstery blending a
truly stunning car. Abso-

lute wirtten new car guar-
antee.

Down Payment $865.

$2585.
'51
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe, radio,
heater and overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50

Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater.A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car. ..

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'50
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

"HERE

1951

1950

Scurry

Authorised
Joe Williamson,

Nov. 30, 1952 13

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth Sedan.

liaaio ana neater.
1951 Ford Victoria Club Coupe.

Rid o ana neater.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook

door Sedan,heater.
10CA TnAam f?nmniT Awlnflr -

dan. Radio anancaicr, uyro--
mntic.

1950 Nash Custom se
dan. Radio, heaterand over
drive.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge, Pickup.
1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front

wheel drive. BOO Urea.

1948 Dodge tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker ltt ton l.w.b
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge S ton e.w b.

JONES
MOTOR

101 Gregg Phone 555

IBS4 CHEVROLET PXEETLINE
rnm orielnal owner Llkt new
T. W Wootn. Douflaas Hotel.
phone SOB

1S91 CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH. Low
mueage rnone idj.i-- j.

wonrrT IK 1P51 II ft Peerlen
Trailer Home. Jamea P. Palmer,
1M7 welt Jna.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly
Everyone"

MERCURY

WE

CO.

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-to- paint.

Down Payment swo.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater, white wall tires. A
one owner car that is abso-
lutely spotless. For better
driving, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'47
PONTIAC Sedanette, ra-

dio and heater. A nice
looking two-ton- e paint One
Of the most beautiful mod-

els Pontiac has produced.
Down Payment $295.

$885.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This ont will take
you and bring you back,
it's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.
'39
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
good work car. Will take
you and bring you back.

Down Payment $95.00

$195.

GO AGAIN"

Dealer
Used Car Manager

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 M Runnel Phone 2644

Giving Away Our Cars. Losing Money.

But We Llka Tha Business.

HUDSON Pacemaker sedan. Super-mal- ic

drive, radio and heater. Very low mileage. This
car Is almost new and priced at a new low
price. Come In and see.

DODGE sedan.The cleanest In the busi-
ness. Worth more than we're asking. Radio
and heater.

1 C fi BUICK Roadmastersedans.One black, one
2 73U white. Both good, both clean and both for

sale now.

BUICK Super Convertible. This car U like new.
1951 Sporty too. Cub will do. credit will see It

through.
1 .

IAEA BUICK Special sedan. GreenTcIean.7jU Don't be mean, we needto sell. Radio and
heater thrown In for free."

NASH Ambassador sedan.Will tradefor
1 95 I anything with a motor and four wheeU. Come

in and see for yourself.

ft A A BUICK sedan. Will make a good anchor
I94U for a boat

ietZf CADILLAC 62, sedan. Two tone green
I 7jU beauty. Law mileage and perfect A chance to

get the best at a reasonable price.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

403
T.

Phone 2B0

TRAILERS Al

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, 5 years to pay

Bargain
Practically new 1952 CMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seat covers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono1379--J Phone2068

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
aold.

RAYFORD GaLLTHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

FOR SALE or trade IM7 Ford Tudor
Dlack, radio, and heater. Really
worth the money. Phone lee or

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandService
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phono 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
111) U TON FORD Dlckm. Radio.
beater CaU 1M or 1UM,

TRAILERS A3

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Homo

6 Showers, 6 Toilets, Xjftniidry Room.
fnnue rnone, ueur uau, Daur
PDr. 1 UL Jr. Collet. 1 U! 1
Grade Schools, City Bewerate. lint
Route, wiae street, ueatea sain.
Water. LlfhU. Oea. Nltnt Uthta.

A. F HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PABTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

FREE

OF'DEBT

IN 5 MINUTES

Bring me your car
Get Top-Doll- ar

Paid for or not
Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have Cars $100 Down

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
1930 MODEL CUSHMAN motor Moot
er. A- -l condition. Bet at 1211 Johnson.
CaU tMl or 715.

500 4th

clean Chevrolet

la but looks

TRAILERS AS

AUTOMOBILES
A10

ron sale-- IMS Barter Darldion
125 Excellent condition. 4135 flee at
DM Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

fRATERXAZ. ORDER OF KAOLE8
Bit Ssrtnt Aerie Ho. Mil meeU
Tuesday of each week al 1.00 p m
101 Weil Ird

Rot Bell, e.

Berate See.

STATED M E E T I N O
Staked Flalna Ledge No.
Sl AT. and A.M. erery

Snd and 4th Thuridar
nlghta, 1:30 p m.

Ror Lee, VtM.
Eretn Daniel Set.

stated UErrmo
BPO. Etta, LodfVNo
IMS, and and th Tues-
day menu, 1:00 pm
Crawford Hotel.

Olea Oale. R.
R. L. Rata. See.

statedconvocation
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
171. R.AM, ererr Ird
Thunder, 7:30 p.m.

W r. Roberta. R.r
Brrla Daniel See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Bis Spring Comtnandery
No. 31 K.T. Monday,

1. 7:30 p m.
o. n. ituu. e. o.
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PIANO LESSONS: Mri. MlUord Far-
go, experienced piano Initrnctor,
Bachelor of Science degree la music
education, now accepting students
beginning or adraneed.Phone S33 be-
fore :10 p.m. or caU at rear apart-men-

130s Scurry.

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-S- Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License. References,

Deposit Required
AU LateModel Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Bus Terminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: PAIR gold cull links In rtctnltr
of Crawford Cleanera. Reward. CaU
Elmer, Bkjllne Supper Club.

FOUND: Red and white apotted
bird dog. Owner mar hare came or
Identifying him and paring far ad.
Jo B. Neel. 101 South Nolan.

OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlttt Croiland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Court. Wait Highway SO. Phone
lT.
BUSINESS FOR tale or trade tor
farm or other property. Clean

Making money. Hare other In-

fertile. Phone 3283.

for only

fair and runs good, opeciai

Lff33r BBilB ttJ
WEEK SPECIALS

IQr CHEVROLET, Master Deluxe sedan.
I7HO Radio and Heater. Black finish. An etxra

1941

1947

MOTORCYCLES

w

Greyhound

BUSINESS

END

$605.
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater. This Is a good pre-w-ar car. Color black.

$340.
CHEVROLET Stylemaster clubcoupe. Beauti-
ful sea-mi- st green finish. Fully equipped. Drive
it and price it

$775.
1QIO FORD 8 cylinder convertible. Color sport red.iyy a sporty Job for only

$885.
1QCA FORD Club convertible. Radio, beater and

lJW white sldewall tires. This Is a beauty and will
last you years to come. Special

$1395.
1 0cA FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Equlp-- I

7311 ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car
new,

price

$1075.
COMMERCIALS

1050 FORD n 8 cylinder pickup.
1919 FORD n 6 cylinder pickup.
1931 FORD Big Job, 112 ILP. dump truck. Just like

new.
1918 FORD F--7 145 H.P. dump truck. PerfecL
1948 FORD H-t- paneL A good serviceable Job. Priced to

move quick.

West

Freeman.

C&rdm
Phut 245

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Awa- y Henslee Viking
ONE WEEK SPECIAL
35 Ft. Roadmaster Trailer Home

Completely modern.

$2995
Easy Financing

Protcetlce' PaymentInsurance
Good Trade-I-n on Can and Trailers

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and
Phono 3015

ITS
1953 35 Foot KIT

Trailer House
tub shower and

dinette.

$4,795

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557J

BUSINESS OPP.
FRANCHISE

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
rood product for eafei and grocery
etoree arallable Immediately for

wagon Jobber, or Independ-
ent lood distributors.

BPEEDT FOOD CORPORATION.

1TJ 8 Ackard. Dallae, Texai

YOUR GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

If you can qualify to earn up to
$400 monthly in your spare
time. You must have car, be of
good character, and $250 cash,
which is secured by Inventory.
No selling.

WRITE BOX B-1-

Care of Herald

FOR SALE
Extra well located filling sta-
tion. Stock and fixtures around
$1500. No rent to pay.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. pregg Phone 3571

BARGAIN: MUST nil Immediately.
One of the faiteit growing laundry
bnilneeiea In Weet Teiae. Other

Our record! will oonrtnee.
Contact Earneet Bandera, SIM Gary
Arenue,Lubbock, xeiaa.
EARN IM.000 per year with the great
natented maionarr aurface. "Brlck- -

ote." NoiKompeUUre, eacluilre terri
tory to quaiinea appucanu. vein

of HOMO required. AcUre
dealere now operating In Texai If
you hare the required lnveetment,
write glrlng InformaUon. age and
phone to Drlciote. est Uulford Dr.
Orand Rapid!. Michigan.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also SuppUea

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- e tanli and
waah recta, racuum equipped. Stol
Blum. Ban Angelo. phone MM

REEVES AND Brown. Palntere and
Deocratora. Phone381-- or 1711 after
5:00 p.m.
AIR CONDITIONEn Corere SIM up
Initalled. Hall Shade and Awning Co
107 Wait lSth. PhoneUM
TOUR BABY'S Own ahoee preeerred
aatUfacUon guaranteed. Mra Alden
Thorn ae. MM Eait ICth, Phone 4S--

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Iron Automatic waahera

Toaiteri and dryra
Percolator! Electrto ranges
Sandwich grttU and dUbwaahera

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 171W

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- eyilen ot
eclenunecontrol orer 13 yeare. CaU....or write iefcgr iimuhwi.i.

.rHHUUl' vu wr "... -
i..ii. a m Ihw reaa) fleCIUrtIlUllU) vuiuiHWi awe i""-- "ripeUon llt Wit D.

JlDflO, Tiai rnopi wwt.

HOME CLEANERS 08
rURNITURE. ROOB Cleaned.

8 at J a.

1)04 lllb Place. Phone
WH or Stal--

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fllli made. Tod solL BOOd

driveway materlaL Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 LaxnesaHighway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVINO
Large and email building for
sale. Also Hobba 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GAJIRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

HI
NaawawawejwaBea

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Latrvtf Hlfhway

Phon 1471

TRAILERS A3

W. Highway W
Night 2038--

HERE

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- O10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HAUUNO! LOCAL and long dUtance
Payne h WUllame. Phone

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERK

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIET

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

SHOE SERVICE D17
SAVE ON rour ahoe repair bill at

Shoe Shop SOS Weal Ird.
rAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-l-a Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 123

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21
WHAT WI l It u, n to. I S B
Jewelen til fcait Ird. Phone 111.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Combination Sheet Metal

and Paint Man.

Also
, Expert Mechanic.

Excellent Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Shroyer Motor
Company
424 East 3rd

WANTED
Office-Cred-it

Man
Age 25 to 35

Salary
Commensurate
With Ability
WE TRAIN YOU

Some bookkeeping experiences
necessary. Good opportunity
for advancement to storeman-
agement Excellent future In
transportation Industry. Free
insurance ana pension pun.

APPLY
FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

$07 East 3rd Phone 191
WANTEDi CAB enrera. Apptr Clti
Cab Campaar. 110 Scarry

HELP WANTED, Female E3
WANTED: DEPENDABLE woman to
no pan urn nouie wore, cau u.
EXPEStrxNCEO WAITREaa wanted!
Apptr In peraoa al UUler'f Pletani lit Eaat Jrd.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Ellgnmant
and Oeneral Auto Repair.
By a man with JS years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 37M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, remale E2

Wanted
ALTERATION LADY

Apply

The Little Shop
PHONE 2300

HELP WANTED, MISC. EI
UEN OR woman to carry Induetrlal
tniuraneeaeon, eso per vera 10 own.
Unit hare car. Apply 401 Petroleum
Boiiaiog.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

OPEN1NO JANUARY lit
Expanelon prorram br AAA! bsitneat
meane talea opportunltr that knocke
onlr onee (or eober elhleal man with
ear lor eicluelre repreaentaUon In
Bit sprint area onir men eapanie
ot Independent aeUon and unauper
riera wore: nrea appij eeooo ia eTeou
eammfa on iioerai eoramiieion ana
bonue arracseraent. liuet be able to
lnterrlew appllcanta for buitneia ca
reere. Write Charlea Michel, Vie
Preildent, LaSalle Eitentlon untrrr-alt- r.

41T South Dearborn Street. Oil.
cao a. iiunou.

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cot
poratlon has opening In Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered In thia field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
BOOKKEEPER. WITH IS reara
penencowouia uie email eei oi oooxa
to aeep in noma, call IO--

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS ctTcn. Urt. Robert
uaom io3 oje seiner., pnont jas--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

SAT. NIOITT NURSERT
Ure. Porurth teepe children. I1M
noian. rnone lae
WILL KEEP children: Sara, nlrhta,
weeae. Entertainment: beet tore. Sep-
arate roorol, crlha, and plarpena lor
tnlente.Excellent food and care. CaU
3374--J. IT09 State.
MRS. KTNCANNON aeene amall cbll.
aren. iioe noian. rnone iido-w- .

I KEEP email children br the day
or week. 09 Northweet 13th. Phone
174J--J

DOROTRT ICrLLINOSWORTB la open--
ms new Kinaeraarten ana nureerr.
ibio Kierentn fiace. rnone aueei.
HELEN WILLIAUS Ktndarserten.
Soma an day pupil, till Ualn.
rnone iiir
lira Earneit Scott ceepa cntldren
Phone liOt-- SOS Northern Irth.

nAPPT DAT Nuriery' Thareia Crab-tre- e

Reilatered Nuree phone SM1--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

inONINO DONE: CaU llt-- lor
price. Ill BlrdweU Lane.

moNlNO WANTED: Nice work suar--
anteed. rnone uae-n-.

mONINO WANTED: II per doaen.
work eloUiea o a autt 12M Weet th.

mONINO DONE: Quick einelenteerr
ice. to sail tim. rnone jiu-w- .

WASinNO AND Ironlns wanted.
Pbona 3BaW.
WASH AND Stretch curtain. 304
Hardlni Street.Phone 1M1--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

ftnntrh nrv.Wstt Waa.ah.ntiltMir-aftL-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6
1 Do machine q u 1 1 1 1 n t and item.
etreta work SOS Northwest Uth
Phone 3JM--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
Bolea. Phone 3t--i or 1K aaai leu
lire Albert Johneton.

BELTS. DUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilera cosmeUca Phone SdaX I70r
Denton sera h. v tocaer.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONltOLES. COVERED BUT.

LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOHS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWrNO AND buttonholes. Mrs. Olen
Lewie, isoo Johnson, rnone uio-w- ,

no lEwnta ana aneratnma lira
Churehwea Til BonneU. Pbeie
tllt--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, eorered belt, button,
enen Inittone In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Tth Phone ITM

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER'S KINX COSUETICS Phone
IMSI IM Eaat ttth Street. Odeeea
uorru

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x4--8

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x3-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.954 f h. IWU ......

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NTDER
Ph. Ph. UTS
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Uwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
--Every Deal a squareoear
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

THU PIN anopl Tropical flan, lood
ana acceieorifa. jibu ouxa www os
Airport Bodr Shop, Phone llfW, Ur.
Pranklta Early.

foh SALE) 4 Cocker aoaalelpupnlea
and on car radio. KH Owen.
IHE JOB TOirVB ALWAT8 WANT.
ED mar be la todej"e Herald tfel
Wanted4 ade. Tara U la CUlltfled
teeua MOW.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
ixa at ixiq Bnteung
Dry Fir $7.50
8 ft-- ft $7.50
oneex noes:
ix8-- w $:.uu
oneex noes:
4x8-U- $3.0U
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle eio enIZ.OUPer Bq
Asphalt Shingles t7 en
Wt 215 lb. Per So. r, au
Window & Door
trim Three step-- tin en
white pine lU.OU
Base ma
pr,."e.p..w!u!r. $12.50
1x10-1x1- 2 No. a
bneeung wmtt) m o en
pine JplO.JU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL BUYS
Sea Foam Gray

BEDROOM GROUP
Includes

Bar-Be-d, Double Dresser
with Large Mirror, and

Twin Night Stands.
Reg. S235.00

Clearance Price

$189.95
New Walnut

CEDAR. CHEST
Reg. $69.83

Clearanco Price

$49.95
Ask About Our
Vented Heaters.

Thermostatically Controled,
Also A Variety Of

Space) Heaters.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

BICYCLES

SCARCE?

Not Here...
Complete Color and

Sizo Selection.

From 16" to 28"
Tricycles from $4.95 up

For Toys That Are Dlf

ferent Visit Our Toyland

Note: The smart Santa Claus
will be going to the Big Spring
Hardware Company making his
toy selections and using their
Christmas ClubLay-awa- y.

Buy the Best Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49,95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 623

WASTE BASKETS
Assorted colors In beautiful

designs.
Special
79c

ONLY 2 LEFT
Krochler platform Rockers In
green and brown frieze.

$49.95
One Used Kroehler

SOFA
For Only . . .

$20

907 Johnson Phone3426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new Inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value,
817 E. 3rd Phone 126

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
FirestoneTricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
TTUCKS

Jaymar Pianos
Many other Items

FIRESTONE
?07.t3f4 PhOMlM

-- ; 7 44-
- zt- -

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

'xl2
C0NG0LEUM RUGS

$5.95
4 Piece Walnut fin Mi
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart -

Lewis B. Rlx .
Phone in? 687 E. 24
fiexd oskd rurtmiuRsir Tr"Cartere sura ana auras. w
t--r. een ar trade. Fnoo Sew. tieWeet and

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 828
LATE MODEX 1 foot Cold Wall
rrlfldalre. Loot! like new, rune like
new. Ha seme of oetftnal (naraate
l.ft. Sold new for MJ. to een for

ITS. Par aa little a tx down and
t per week nilbnrn's Appliance, Mi
Orert. Fnone Its.

DOLLARS!
DOLLARS!
DOLLARS!

You can save before Inventory
on all kind of furniture.
New and used bedroomsuites.
Two Rock Maple red suites.
Gaa ranges and apartment
stoves.
We have those unfinished wan
bookcasesand cornercasesfor
that living room. AU to match.
27" high. 30" high.
Lots of odd Dlatform rockers
and tables.
Some damaged cedarchests.
Nine adjustment metalIroning
boards. Reg.$14.93for S1195. '
Ranch style living room suites
and Frieze suites.
Priced right
WE BUY, SELL. AND TRADE,

Wheat Furniture -

504 W. 3rd . Phone 2122

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot.
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection ot toys for
the young and old.

SEE OURBEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone SM

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

$9.93 up
GREGG ST. FURMrURJB
1210 Gregg Phose

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES l

Variety of beautiful new.tkk. ?
logs to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO. .

811 West 3rd. PhoseITM

roR SALE! --comoleta noma of
furniture. PraetleeUrnew. Onir tare
months old. Also RCA VIelor Con--'
aole radio and Tnor AatomaU Wetn--r.

ror tnfomaUoa Can atMl after
8:30 D.m. weekdara and aU dar ane.
dare.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

riMO MABTKn modal Cornet, good
eondlUon J0 tub. CaU Lawurna,
Phon 1U.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.

1T0S Gregg PhoseXUf

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HATID TO GET!

Make your selectionsnow while
our"stock U still complete.

EASON NURSERY
, Miles Easton 8ft.

WEARINO APPAREL K10

ron SALE I a pair dreea trooaere.
SUe U. Fine aoalltr. M pair. CaU
Elmer at Skjune supper Cfuk.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

caxD nrcoRDS as testa eaa at
tha Record Scop, sit Ualn. rtoM
MM.

ron saixi oooa new and need
radiators for ell ear, track and as)
Held eaolpnenL Sattafaetloatarteed reorlfoT Radiator Compear let
cesl ird Btreei

BEAUTIFUL
Diamond bracelet with over 100
diamonds set In platinum. Of
fered by private party, at
bargain price. For appoint to
see this downtown,

CALL 3970-J-- 2

IM GOOD CXDAR poet for Ml.
SS tenia each.Phon HTJ--

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAKOE M1CXXY furnished adeMSM
Prtrau entraac. Workant sins ar
couple. Kiunea prteUeie. waaUaf
dUtanc of towa. fnoo 1XH.

LOVELT rftONT bedroom, ledmen. rural antraaca,pnnu aaek..v,, .pnnwiii
FRONT bedroom. iiDnmlnS,SICB Close to, 40 Weel ten.

CLEAM. COUrORTABUB rsm Ada?
luai parklaf spaca. aa aa iaf
aafa aear ItSI sxarrr. Paea aaSf.

aooTH bssrooufor rtat, rtmjeii
to uouaa rues jsh.
ROOM POS rent B MtY torn
wtm meal. LadU tnwnt, nets
lltl-J-.
NtcxxY purn:aeaficB bsdetamJeiprleate entraac, caaaato. SSI IfSa.
nei. Pnao tit ar rM.

TEX HOTEL COURTt

for SAM Oeeef. St-f-t BfT .
Ctessbu tree !. sir w
AttJocvML Wak H serrtee.

SOlEMt M

f I
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RENTAti
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM rOR rtnt tor srorklnt
in. rnone 3M-- arter 4:90 pm. and

aU dar Bundar.

BEDROOM. ADJOINDtO batik Ledltl
eolj. rhone HO.

ROOM FOR rent In Met heme. Oood
bed. prlrele entrance. 9107 Scarry,
phont 1M7--

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AND Botrd. ramllj itrlt
mala, hmchre picked. Inoertprlni
matiressta. Ill North Bcuttj. Mrt
Henderson, phone J5W--J.

ROOM AND board famUr etjle. Nice
noma, tnnsriprloi maUretset. Pboae
1H1-- II Johnson. Mra. Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT
Several furnished
apartments. $50. Bills paid.
Also some nice unfurnished 4
room houses.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone3571 or 1798-J--

AND bath unfurnished apart
ment. JOJ can am Birees.

UNFURNISHED lttlapartment,call asja-- j.

UNFURNISHED apartment
vHh gardenand imall (arm Edit of
CRT. Couplt oolr. Also, turnUhed

4roora apartment. Well locau
ad. Very reasonable Call ni-- be--
lora 10 a m. ana eiirr p m

FURNISHED APARTMENT

tint floor, close In. BMs paid. COS

Main can ron-j- .

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bam. ww East tam van ih.i--

OARAOE APARTMENT. IJ07H Wood
Couple only. Phone UU.
FOR RENT: furnished do- -

Will accept one child. H7 EastJlex.

FOR RENT: furnlehed apart-
ment. Bills paid. Near huh school,
and community center. Phone 33e-J-.

WOULD LIKE to share home with
couple or two working girls. Phone

aJUr 4:30 p.m. and ell, day
Sunday.

JtEW UNFURNISHED duplex. Three
and four rooms. Close to town and
school. Hi and $15. CaU 47S.

LIST YOUR rental property with rat.
1 rtnt them for you fret. Rental
Bertlce, Phone ITOT--

LARGE furnished apartment.
Outside entrance. BUla paid, ahare
bath. Can4B3--

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. AH bUls paid. II J 50 per week.
Across from Veteran'! Hospital Apply
Spring 11111 Nursery, alio Booth

-- Beorry.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
UUllUes paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

UNFURNISHED apart-Ben- t.

Tub bath, Frtgtdalre. and
tore. Pnona 70. 1J04 Wett Jrd.

ONE, TWO and three room famished
apartment to couplet. Phont g0J
Coleman Courts. IJ0 Eatt 3rd.

DUPLEXES: FURNiaUXD.
and bath. Two ntllltlct paid. Airport
Addition. Phont 13T

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W. T. THORP
Is At

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
' again with his
PAPER SHELL PECANS
Cotaeilrt and See Him

NOW IS THE
' TIME TO
- PLANT

Your Evergreen Plants.
'We have a beautiful selec-
tion that hasJust arrived.

SPRING HILL
- NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

Is Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

I- - Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
Te Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

JW W. 4th

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3
NEW MODERN onfnrntsn-- d

daplex near Junior CoUeia and the
new ward school Sit tiottta. tene--
Mao minds, ceatrailted neatinf, nard--
rood noort, roorar tncntn ana nam
New and clean. Call Mr. Wlltr. an
or m
FOR RENT; and bath dotrn-stslr- s

tarare anartmtnt. Unfurnished
MM Johnson rhone J44W.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

UNFURNISHED d n p 1 1 Iapartment Located at 400 East 4th
street Suitable for couplt only
rhonr 3133

NICELY FURNISHED ttrate apart
ment ana bam Apply in
Nor'A Nolan after 6 CO p m. or Sun--
asjr'i i'none hjj--

LOVELY RRICK duplet apartment
for rem Close in. smj per monin
Call 253J--J

PRACTICALLY NEW unfur--
nlshea duplex Located 503 Enerentb
riare Inquire SO0 Eleeenth Place or
pnone zteew

ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Frltldelre Ranch Inn Courts
Wrst Highway 0

New Apartment
Downstairs, quiet private, 4--
rooms furnished. Utilities paid.
Prefer couple or two or three
bachelors. Apply before 5 p.m.

1308 Scurry Street
NEW furnished apartment.
Near Air Base.Apply Walgreen Drug

TWO furnished apartments.
New furniture throughout, la ntw
building. Set at 200 Brown. New
burnt Welding. Phone 3714.

NICE unfurnished apartment.
Prlrata hath, utilities paid. 50 ptr
mouui. Appir jov ncurry.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment
Reasonable rent, tot East leth Street.
NICE UNFURNISHED apart-
ment, prlrata bath. Located mo
Runnels. Call at 3110 Main for In
formation.

FURNISHED apartment with
bath Clott In 001 Nortli Scurry Can
bt teen between 3'00 p.m. and
1:00 pin. Phont I.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments. Prlrata hatha, bills
nald 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. I111W SttUet. For details
inquire at The Ctub Caft

AND bath Metre furnished
apartment. No bills paid Couple only
173 Phont 33IJ-- J or 3130

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houst
bath. Apply SOI Ban Antonio.

HOUSE. Arallabla De
cember let Near Junior College In
Washington Place,Phone 3S33--J.

UNFURNISHED bouse,
Venetian blinds, hardwood noort. hugt
closets, and garagt. Phont M2I or
3491--

FOR RENT: houst with bath.
Unfurnished. 100 per montn. 11a south
Harding Street. Phone 33JS-- Mrs.
Jot N. Lane.
THREE AND four room bouses.
Furnished and unfurnished. Bee J, B.
Hollls. one block South on Highway
SO. Webb Alrbasa Road.

NEW unfurnished bouse. Lo-

cated at BOJVi Bell. Bee J. L. Smith.
Falrvltw.

UNFURNISHED houst and
bath. SO Johnson. Pnona 1731--

FOR RENT: furnished house
All bills paid. Also. unfurnish-
ed house located tot North Scarry.
Phont 0743.

UNFURNISHED house, S30
per month. Phone 31M-- J or tea at

Jontt
FURNISHED house. No peU

or drunkt. Apply 310 North Orcgg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Cosden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

Vi to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteeland
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD DEALER"

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zfacl

Phono 2643

RENTALS
HOUSES L4
FURNISHED Moose and bath
tor rent. itra well tin. crieap rent.
Fnont J40J-- J

AND den completely
furnished house. Camettnr. drarjaa.
ana automatic wasner. CaU e4 for
Information.

UNFURNISHED house. Call
IISM.
MODERN tmrumlshed house
for rent, til per month. Pnona 3330--
Inquire 155 West Ita.
SMALL furnished house with
btth. Oaragt. Couple only. Apply 1407
Scurry

UNFURNISHED houst. Call
1440 before S p.m. and I43-- after
3 pm.

FURNISHED house. Children
accepted Located half block eouth of
Airport Body Shop on but lint. Phont
Iisf-J- .

FURNtSnED houst on notth
side Back of lot. Phont 1370 or
3S1I--

UNFURNISHED nouSE and garagt
Six roomt and bath IMS Main, also
thret room and bath furnished apart-
ment. 1103 E 3rd J W El rod Sr
110 Runnels, phone U33 or ltoo Main,
phont 3763--J

MODERN and breakfast
room House unfurnished VeneUan
blinds, connection for automeUo wash-
er, fenced yard Located 41J Dallas
Street In Edwards Ilelght'e Rent 173
per month. Sea Harry ZarafonlUa,
1100 Donley

NICE UNFURNISHED house
Walking distance of Air Base Couple
or family of thret. 437.60 per month
Phone 3360--

SMALL FURNISHED stucco house
mils paid No pelt or children. 1110
Benton. Phone 1348.

FURNISHED houses. Frtgt-
dalre and kitchenette 113 M per week
Phone 1704 Vaughn'a Village. West
Highway SO

FOR RENT; unfurnnlshed
house. Apply Everett Tata Plumbing
Supply, West Highway to

FOR RENT
Efficiency apartment. 140. Bint paid
Large apartment. 173.

unfurnished bouse 109.
Nice nnpirnUhed houet. $30

PHONE 1322

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

--rooms and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUtz Theatre BIdg.

Office Residence
2103 326

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Close to icbooL Phont 197C--J
411 Eatt 13th.

PRACTICALLY NEW unfurnished
bouse. Walking distance of

Air Base. 31 Utah Road. Apply 603
Noun or cau jsij-w- .
3 ROOM FURNISHED house See Mrt
Prero, 700 Alyford. phone aaieW.

PARTLY furnished house
and bath, ten miles North on Lamest
Highway. Phono 3I37--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE office tn Prager build
tng Available Immediately Set Joe
Clark. Prater'sMen store 30 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M7

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. Q. L loan. Modern con-

vinces.
CALL 2159--

after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and
all day Sundays.

$650 DOWN
Small house and lot on pave-
ment Only $3150.
Abo bouse. Complete-
ly furnished to be moved.$2100

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice S and 3 bedroom boats.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlota.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OmCI
501 East 15th

FOR SALE

Two real homes. Both with 6--
rooms and servants quarters.
Real bargain.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

:lassifieddisplay

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
. PAWN shop

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Inform

mation on permgnent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal tlmo to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phont 14-- J

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distinct Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1313
Corner lit L Nolan
Byron H. Owner

". . you gotta bt carefull I

was burning of newtpaptrs
and a gasoline stove In the
Herald Want Ads blew upl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME Located near
eehoole On pared Street. Monthly
parmeni too can izm--

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phono 1322
Largo Large closets
Restricted area. $8000,

Beautiful large
Q.L Equity.

A Real Bargain
house. East front Close

In on Gregg Street 19500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 2571
POIt BALE: PracUcally ntw
room noma locaiea at 1ZU3 renntyi-eanl- a

Street. WIU carry good P.II. A
or conventional loan Will taka lot or
small a or 3 room house as trade In
Phone Mrt. Mccracken 93 weekdays,
or SM-- after 8:00 p m. and Sundays.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phono 2103 Homo Ph. 326

READY NOW!
New red brick, Austlrv-ston- c

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating,
plumbed for automatic washer.
electric range plug, three tele
phone outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street

CALL

H. H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

HOUSE and lot. 32000. 1500
down. Bee at 1007 Eatt teth, ase
owner 103 East 13th.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. 33000. AUo
On lot. Small equity. IJS00

furnished house I10OO down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
New OI home on parcment. $1800
aown uooa ouy.
Beautiful home In Washington Place,
Drapes and carnal.
Set the red brick home on
lllh Pltct.
PrtcUcallr new m-rm- hnma neap
Junior College 13790 Quick tale.
New home near Junior
uoiiege, aio.soo.

home on largt lot. Jltorm
cellar, garagee. chicken houses and
each treat north-sid- 11300 down

4 carpetedllrlng room and
arapes,on niaaium street uooa ouy
Best bur In town In Dunlei. on pave
ment first class condition. ParUy
mraunva

lorelr brick. Edwards Ilelgfata
BeauUful grounds
3 large roomt 11400 down.

home on Nolan.
BeauUful new brick on BtrdweU Lane

and a batht

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.I1.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to bo moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

A REAL BARGAIN
Practically new house
and bath. Garage built In.
$7500.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

POR SALE br owner.
bouse Ntwly redecoratedInside and
eut. Well located, near schools Call
lit afternoons or 3333 after I.Mptn

HOUSE, hardwood floors.
DUnds Bmall down payment. Apptr
mornings, 303 Aylford Street.

HOUSE far ! to b moftd. New
houtt with built In cb.oU

Cott, WO to build, must tacrine for
1750 ct.lv Ioqutr at MO Wtit 3rd.

ONE NEW noma to b movtd
bouiei and loti for iaU 1309 Eatt 6tb

FOR SALE by owner Ol
houst AUachtd garagt. pared atrctt.
furnact, wall to wall carpeting draw
drapta. tlla fenet and other Improva-men-

1403 Tucson. Phont 131--

HOUSE' AibMloi aiding.
attached garagt, fenced yard, near

IA1 Buy equity from
owner 1813 Tucson.

FOR SALE
2(4 aero tracts of land out of
City limits. Price 31250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3571

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St
1110 JohnsonStreet lane
Utlnf room and kitchen, (root and
back porch Built lor home, but owner
transferred Will Uke In smaller
place or rood car. You will like It.
call lor kar Priced lo tell SUM.
Eilra nice near home, at-
tached larafe. Bee this Use home
lor tll.000.

1)00 cash and Hi per month.
orchard, tardea.

jie norweati uui sirtei tswo
1700 cash and 131 per month lor this
new and bath Price DIM
Lane home and extra nice

anartment. Oood homa and
Income 11100.
IllM lor this Itrit bomt and
lour Iota. Close to school.
Larta corner 1a1 mnit Itva vtr mtoA
homes Iiest location on nth Street.
Choice lot la Washington Place. 11)00
Two choice Iota close In on Johnson
Bl(fC siu.wv
HOUSE FOR sale Mtw and
bath One block and haU Iron school
One blOCk IrOm hue Una. Idl SJemnitltA" -UHP

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
i and homes. Soat
new and some cettlng up la
rears.
Farms In floward, Mitchell
Martin, Dawson and Oalne
Counties.
See me or call me btforv too

dujt.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1SX

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. S9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO BUILOINOa to be mored Sea
R L. Southard. 07 West 3rd. Phone
110.

k &ka'- -

trw--Hl tf- -

-- & GIFTS FOR

ff HER
i

PLEASE
-Pick

.
un. all repair.. .

work
that wo nave, as it is reaay
for you.

Buv vour Christmas pres'
pnts narlv at a savins dur
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductions all over the
store.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Imported lamps from Hague,
Holland. Bavarian China, Tiffin
Crystal. Hand Blown glass by
BIschoff
Electric housewares that make
housework lighter.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCHI SEWING
MACHINE

Sews on buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE IIEH,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Wcstinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean. Economical,and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Mas Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All In a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmetics of all
kinds by Max Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 273

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

add Accessoriei

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193 203

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
rOR SALE! New house tn
Wright Addition. Pnona J. K.
Kennedy

POR SALE: By owner, equity tn
home. Located (OS Carlor

Drlrt. Carpeted Using room and
nan. can joti--

UNriNISHEO houst and bath
in nana springs, ror information
contact Jtwel Edent. Band Spring t.
white STUCCO houst.4 largt roomt
hail ana bath, comer lot. all North- -
west tut. rnont aiit-R- .

NEW home. Atlaehed
garagt, tpaelout llrlng room, colorful
wallpaper combinations, lots of cabi-
net space, owner learlng town. Will
teU r.H.A Equity for much less then
original cost. 1331 Stadium, phone
1II3-- J.

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment 1207 Douglas,

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

WHAT
tf

S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE A POWER
TOOL GIFT

FROM WARDS
--IN. DRILL KIT

$17.95
set Drills, grinds.

sands, buffs, etc. Pistol grip
electric drill. UL approved.

e

HEAVY-DUT- Y DRILL

$33.95
gear-typ-e chuck,

key. Spade grip handle, alumi-
num housing. UL approved.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

HEY KIDS!
Come down,to our store.

See our Lionel and American
Flyer Electric trains, setup and
running.

Special, while they last
3 Car Freight Complete

$17.75
Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
28". 2". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
808 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$21.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

BICYCLES

$24.95 up

Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M?

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. New. beautiful
I30M down.

nice. Take car on down
payment

home en Stadium Street.
tisnn down.

brick A real homa. 3
batht guest houst Small down pay
ment
3 bedroom home llWd

and two batht. Near Jan
lor Collect

home. MltUt Aertt. f30W
down.
Business opportunities, ftrmt and
ranchea
Residential and business lets.
Houst to bt mored

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

MUST SELL!
Owner leaving town. $1400
equity In GI home. Balance $57
per month. Draw drapes,floor
furnance, fenced back yard,
attached garage 2004 11th
Place, or after 5 30 pm.

CALL 3035--

We Give S&II Green Stamps

Christmas GiftsGalore

MOTOROLA
Console Radio Sc Record

Player Combination

$299.50
For the hottest trade-In-s see
us, you can't believe it

Real Leather, Shop Made

DOUBLE SCABBARD

With Two 45 Cal. GUNS
They look real . . . sec this.

Plenty Parking 504 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR K
THE HOME

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

Or
GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

STOP RIGHT HERE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

of beautiful carved heavy
copper base

TABLE LAMPS
A Reg. $27.50 Value

At a real saving in time
for Christmas . . .

$19.95
Also an assortment of Import
ed English hammered brass.

LAY-AWA- NOW, FOR
CHRISTMAS

S & II GREEN STAMPS

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69.50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

DOLLS-DOLLS-DO-LLS

'24" DOLL
Beautifully Dressed

Made of Lifelike Rubber

$5.98
Also

DOLLS OF ALL NATIONS

$1.00 up
BABY DOLLS With Clothes

$3.50
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Alain

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

A BARGAIN

and 2 baths

Large living room. Double

garage.Nice location. $16,'

000, $8,500 in loan. Will

trade for smaller place

Sco this place, you will

like it
J. W. Elrod Sr.
110 Runnels Phono 1635

1800 Main Phone3702-- J

nOME. flowers and
hrubs My equity and balance I3t 73

monlhlr Mil Stadium, Phone I3M -J

mi
WHERE TO GET IT

STANLEY

HARDWARE

TO
ANDg rf''

GIVE A LASTING GIFT

For Christmas that the
whole family can enjoy.

Cotton Chenille
and

Wool Broadloom
CARPETS

Wide selections of designs

and colors.

Also Handsome and Colorful

Squares In

FIBER FLOOR

COVERING

Make That Gift A

FLOOR LAMP
That Will Give Years Of

Trouble Free Lighting.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phono 1683

1953 SHOWING
Zenith Radio and Television

See them now.
Hoover Vaccum cleaners. Up
right and Tank models. Ask
about our trade-i-n allowance.
Beautiful chrome Dinette
suites. For homes that are dif
ferent check our prices first

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

WARM-U- P

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low Radiant Heater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

plenty of heat, but take up less
space, Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . , .

$35.50

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTHING YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER '
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles.

Our Gift An Electric Train
With Each Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

brick, close to school. On
pared street. Priced te tell.

etucco, 3's lots on pared
street, like new.
We hare eereral good residential lota
for sale.
f0 ft. lot on Washington Bird.
M ft. lot on Blrdwell Lane.
Also, sereral large P0 ft. front Iota
In new restricted addition
Pared streets and all utilities.

EXTRA SPECIAL
New GI home, never been
occupied. Some extra features.
$1500 down.

CALL
2623--J or 2826--W

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE 'GUN

from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
Eroud of can be found

FIRESTONE
STORES

SOT E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selectionof

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(bee us at your earUest In--
convience)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Gift Headquarters for West

Texas Sportsmen.
Hunting. Fishing, Camping
Equipment.

Ask About our
Lay-A-W-

Buy the Best, Buy from

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

"7 Main Phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

Sc Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
111.95 113.93 $29.95 337.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTERS

J17.95 J21.75 126.50
Knap-Monarc-h, G.E., Hamilton

Beach St Sunbeam
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS

129.95 139.95 $42.93

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

?42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 4a

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
HaU by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Price Talk"

213 Main Phone 2650



REAL ESTATE

NOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Beautiful home. Entrance
tiall and tiring room carpeted.Large
kitchen with dlrlded dining area. Dtn
adjoining double garage.
A lorely horn near college.

carpeted,drew drepeaand !r
conditioned. $3500 down, $54 a month.
Like new. 4H rootni on parement.
Fenced yard ith eitra ctorage Ingarage. $1300 down. $5$ a month.
Nle on pared cornir lot.
Priced $7250, nd $44 month.
New btlcl homi with 1 bedrooms and
dtn. baths. Largo lot. Will take

mall home In trade.
Large kitchen on front of
home. Llrlng and dlnlnf room car-
peted. A real brick flreplaea 1 bathi.
II a month.

New listing erery day.
Lots and business property.

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899 M
neal nice houae on pave-
ment with furnished cottage tn rear.
Small down payment and let rent
home pay the PIIA loan
Beautiful den. two bathi,
large Urlng room. Brautllul kitchen.
Carry large loan,
Two bedroom home Just like new.
Carpet, draw drapee, Ideal location.
$1500 down.

two tile bathe Oeer 1500
ft floor epace Larte corner lot. Dou-
ble garage.Triced to eell.
New $1000 down. Owner
will carry papera.

home Will take email
houce on down payment.

rock houae, lit miles from
town. Oood well of water, IS acres
of land.
Own a good paying bnstnese, for less
than $1500 tnrestment.
Leading butlnesa In choice location

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR HALE4 Choice corner lot payed
on Blrdwell Lane. Phone 14M-B- .

LOT rOR sal on Runnels Phono
14S0--

MCE RESIDENTIAL lot. $51150115
ft. Located In Parkhlll Addition. Call
J1M--

Classified Display

123 Main
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REAL ESTATE
& RANCHES MS

COUNTY
IJ teres ef newly developed firm

end ranch land 300 acres
and All new fences niter

soil All new
Deep well Water table $0 feet,

Perm land to winter crope.
Oood trasson $14$ per acre.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call

509 Avenue
San

FOR SALE
Two new houses.

To be sold separatelyor
together.
go. Will sell at your
40 five out on

per acre.
Part
320 acre near Dig

will sell
Possession.

RUBE S.
rilll Natl Bank Bldt.

Phone S43

1 ranch:
US acres tn nelde. three good walla,
modern ranch type home:
tenant house, barn, two-c-

cabin Deer and Two
large tanka and stream
3 500 In good

belt, 000
acrra level land for

In rrln Price
$50 acre. Phone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Avenue
San

Display

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
A Selection Of Gifts All Occasion!

Mickey Mouse Watches CinderellaWatches
Justin Billfolds Ronson Lighters
Kaywoodie Pipes Revlon Lipsticks

Colognes Perfumes Famous Names
LeLong Faberge

Yardley Bouquet Lentheric

WALKER'S PHARMACY
1333

geSBgeSeSwaw&geEalBegeSFaweBSBH

tfrffyVeSW-'- i

ffiew'idssy" 's D"X li the motor oiljSMjr j jpw up longer and lubricatea
fftyf&Lkf '&K because it contains the
tWmfmWSfimt famous D-- "extra" of Extrlnol.
yiiSfcMB-SS- ji Extrlnol helps

TtMieeSSflSSeM bearings andiKgwasPS' see the difference

BP ! s' 'vljH because fewer make"RHfw,S'hiH UP quarts .oil changes.

geSi rl ,ielawaBBBBiBSFgeSegeSaiPM ir

REED 24-H- R. SERVICE
Station 1 Highway 80
Station West Highway 80
Station mesa Highway

WE ARE PROUD

State Farms' Claim Record '

and Service Big Spring. LJ

We Can Prove You Why

Are Proud

Ask any policyholders

with

FARMS

FRIO

cultivated
Irrigated

bottom pumping equip-
ment

planted
balance.

Nlghl P5-88-

Fulton
Antonio. Texas

Strictly mod-

ern.
These houses must

price.
acres, miles pave-

ment. Price. $115
cash.

farm Spring.
Owner cash.

MARTIN

Bandera County

eight-roo-

garage:
hjnter'e turkey

ACRES ranchland
approximately 1

eultable develop-
ment Located County

Fulton
Antonio, Texas

Classified

For

and By These
Lucian Dana

Phone

that
"ipl atandt

better

clean motors,
protect fight
sludge.You'll

you'll need
between

No. East
No.2
No.

We

claim

part

'Uaa
awB fw&fgslgB
alKfi igstLlgsl

Bgaaw4gtlaBBBBBBBkelwPtHrgsaam
FRANK SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and GaragesWhat They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim

service.

(These namesavailable to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

Stat Farm writes Ttxas Standard Auto Policy and Return

to You 27J4X Of The Semi-Annu- al Premium et by the Board

of Insurance Commissionersof The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Don't Just-- luy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbafo,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

21414 Runnels Phone3792 or 1132--

M Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1052

TexasTeachersCan ExpectA
RaiseIf MoneyCanBe Found

(EDITOR'S NOTE! To determinethe
most vital Ittuea facing the SJrd Legis-
lator when It ronrenea Jan 1). Allo-
catedPrui ataft men questioned Hale
senators and "repreienutlres by mall
or In person. This Is another story pre-
senting their findings )

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 ID Texas

teachersstand a Rood chance of
Betting pay raises If the 53rd Leg
islature can find the money to foot
the bill.

That's the general opinion of
state senators and representatives
Interviewed by the Associated
Press on what they considerthe
most Important or controversial
problems the Legislature will have
to deal with beginning Jan. 13.

The lawmakers said provision for
higher teacher salaries is the
fourth most vital issue facing them
and the problem Is directly related
to taxation the No. 1 task. High-
way financing and water conserva-
tion were the other mattersrated
ahead of teacherpay.

Significantly, perhaps, most of
the legislators listing higher teach

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

M
MS

A GREAT BUT: 40 acres timbered
grating land In eastern Oklahoma.
Mild climate, long growing aeason.
Ranch or camp alt. riunUng, tub-
ing, mineral rights. Only no an acre.
Write P. O. Box ItJl. Chicago,

Farms & Ranches
SO acresunder Irrigation. Clot tn and
well Improred.
3K acres under Irrigation. Well Im-
prored. close 'tn.
too Acres under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern homes with hatha On pavement.
A real bargain. See tola before you
buy.
One-ha- lf section fairly dose tn Me

In grass and Vt mineral. A good
bur at only 111 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W 2nd

Phone leg Night 3171--

Classified Display

IS

er salariesas one of the most Im-
portant issues did so without com-
ment or explanation.

The Texas State Teachers Assn.
waged successful campaigns to
gain legislative Increases to a
$2,000 per year minimum for be-
ginning teachers In 1047 and $2,403
in 1919.

The TSTA wants a beginning
baseof 3,000 this time. That would
cost an estimatedextra 25 to 30
million dollars per year Initially

Gov. Shivers has given his bless-
ings to another upward revision,
lie said teachers and state em-
ployes should be paid more money
to meet the higher cost of living.

How the salary advance hinges
on availability of money is reflect-
ed in the reply of Rep. Dolph Bris-
coe, Uvalde, who ratedteacherpay
Nb. 4 In importance.

"From all present Indications I
think that taxation will be the big
problem of the next session...
That is of course assuming that
the teachers receive the higher
Salaries that they are asking for,
Drlscoe said, adding:

"I think they should and will
receive a cost of living Increase."

Opposition Is certain to be heard.
of course. Sen. Carlos Ashley
Llano, said be would be guided by
the wishes of taxpayers.

"It local taxpayerswant to raise
teachers'salaries, I will favor it.
Otherwise, I will not," be declared
bluntly.

In similar vein. Rep. Tom Cheat-
ham, Cuero, commented: "I be-

lieve In teachersbeing well paid
but sure would hesitate to kill the
goose that lays the golden egg."

Rep. S. J. Isaacks said he is
"not very strong for higher teacher
salariesbut from the little Infor
mation that I have from different
members I imagine that the Legis-
lature will Increase the salariesof
beginners."

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman, San
Angelo, veteran legislator, and Sen

Display

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Associationof InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Auto Liability Insurance

NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS T. ' '" '

Individually owned non-busine-ss use. No driver
underage25.

CLASS 2.
Individually owned businessor non-busine-ss with
driver under 25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.No

driver under 25.

(b) Owned by business concern.No ageof operator
qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 2 & 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCE
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

RAY VENT
AWNINGS

www

Classified

WINTER SALE

25 DISCOUNT ON
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

.beginning-Decem-ber

1

"A Good Deal In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 West 3rd Street

Fill In the coupon below and tend to Ray Vent Awnlngi, 1220

West 3rd St and a salesmanwill call on you and give you our
estimate without any obligation. ,

NAME ,,

STREET

CITY STATE

Bill Shlrcman, Corpus Christ), a'

newcomer,agree that school teach-
er pay will be one of the most
controversial Issues.

Rep. Gus Garrett, Raymondvlllc,
declared "some Increase necessa-
ry" for teachersbut was uncertain
whether the extra money should
come from local or state funds.

Rep. John Crosthwalt. Dallas.
ho rated teachersalaries second

only to taxation, said he would
"vote for higher teachers pay be
cause I think that the state will
have sufficient funds."

Rep, George HlnsOn, Mlncola,
revealed he Is rea'dy to introduce
a bill to tax soft drink beverages
"if the revenues are needed to
help pay for state employees and
teachers raises.

Rep. Gabe Garrett,Corpus Chrls
tl. felt that a larger paycheck for
teachers is "very necessary."

ExplorerUnits
Urged To Report
Bivouac Number

Leaders of the area Boy Scout
Explorer units should contact Jim
my Hale by Monday to make plans
for the Explorer bivouac to be
held at Webb Air Force Base Fri-
day and Saturday.

Hale, district field executive,
stated that only a few leaders had
contacted hint this week end. The
bivouac is scheduled for the entire
Buffalo Trail Council.

Approximately 150 boys are ex-
pected to attend the bivouac. The
Explorers will set up camp Friday
night at the Roundup grounds south
of Big Spring. Saturday they will
tour the air b se.

The educational program includes
link trainer instruction, parachute
rigging Instruction, jet trainer in-

spection, maintenance familiariza-
tion, and operational views.

Hale stated tat he had not re-
ceived word from any of the local
leaders as to how many ex-
plorers and adults from Big Spring
will attend. There are six units In
the city.

Boys are expected from an area
stretching from Sweetwater te
Pecos.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TV1 "
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urn
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

POT" 4)

fomffl
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""S-ro- rt TV prosrw"

"Tha life ofyour
Ford depends
on exactly the
rlg kind of lu--
brtcanltl Ford
ruommtndid

lubricants are
icltallfleally de-

termined by the
nglneort who

build Fords!"

Get our

LUBRICATION

raju
i

CompUlechassis lubrication A

Oil filter cartridge checked
replaced If necessary

Front wheel bearings cleaned,
repacked and aduited

Compltle brake system Inipec--
llen with fluid added, If
necessary

Analysis ef battery condlllo- n-

plus cleaning andlightening
battery connection

ttff

muwwmx

$3.65
rwti
tHW

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

India Faith In

RussiaReported

As Badly Shaken
By HAROLD K. MILKS

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 29 tn
The brusque Soviet rejection of In-

dia's Korean resolution now before
the U. N. apparently has severely
shaken many Indians' faith In Rus-

sia as a firm proponent of world
peace.

Some Indians have applied such
terms as "rude" and "insulting"
to Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshln-sky- 's

turn-dow- n of the Indian form-
ula for ending the deadlock over
Korean prisoners.

The indignation among Indian
officials, Journalists and students
of International affairs has appear
ed uniformly strong. Most of this
seemed as much a result of the
blunt manner in which Vishlnsky
spoke both for Russia and Com-
munist China as of the rejection
itself.

A government foreign affairs
spokesman, however, said today
that India was not abandoning hope
that China will reverse Its an-

nounced decision and support the
Indian resolution.

"Tne government of India
Chinese disapproval of In

dia's Korean resolution in the
United Nations but hoped that this
is not final and that China would
give further consideration to the
matter,' the spokesmansaid.

In a statementdistributed to the
press, the spokesman added "In
dia thought that some of China's
objections were perhaps due to a
misunderstanding. India is trying
to clarify these points and wel-
comes the statementby the Chi-
nese government that it would
continue efforts to achieve an ar-
mistice in Korea on an equal and
reasonable basis.

"In the United States, the desire
for peace In Korea has been very
evident. In view of this widespread
desire on all 'sides, in the United
Nations as well as In China, the
government of India still hopes
that the efforts being made in co-
operation with so many countries
would bear fruit. The government
of India will continue them."

SpeculatorsAre

Beina Shielded

By DA Is Charge
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 Un Sen.

Jenner (Rtlnd) accused theAgri
culture Department today of
shielding "international specula
tors who reapedmillions of dollars
of profits by forcing American oat
prices down with Imported Cana-
dian oats.

In a letter to Agriculture Secre
tary Brannan, the senatorsaid he
was certain action would be taken
against such operations after Jan.
20, the date President-elec-t Elsen-
hower takes office, but he added:

"Before that date, however, ad-

ditional millions of bushels of Ca-

nadian oats will move into our
markets. In fairness to our form-
ers, Mr. Secretary,won't you do
something about this now."

Jenner said an Oct 15 report
of the Commodity Exchange Au-

thority (CEA) on an Investigation
of oats importations ttom Can-- da

found that speculators have reaped
millions of doHars in profits.

The report also showed "several
apparentviolations of CEA regula-
tions," Jenner wrote, "but for
some reason CEA officials for-
warded their findings without

to the solicitor of the
Department of Agriculture."

Jenner said speculators appar-
ently are satisfied that no action
will be taken by the present ad-

ministration and are continuing
their operations.

Jenner letter to Brannan di-

rected the secretary'sattention to
what he called a resume of the
CEA's findings in reference to
Carglll, Inc., MlnneapoHs, and
CargUl Grain Co,, Limited, a Cana-
dian subsidiaryof Carglll, Inc.

Joseph M. Mehl, chief of the
Commodity Exchange Authority,
said the port dealt exclusively
with Carglll's operations. He said
It confirmed large Importations of
Canadian oats at an apparentloss
and reported that the combined
total of the Carglll firms if treat-
ed as oneoperation exceeded lim-

its.
Mehl told a reporter the report

made no finding that the Carglll
firms took this loss to manipulate
the American market.

Salvation Army Puts
ChristmasKettlesOn
Downtown Corners

Salvation Army Christmas ket-

tles were in place about the city
Saturday. Lt. Itobert Halt, com-

mander of the local post, said that
the kettle would be up until Christ-
mas.

Money which Is donated will be
used for aiding the needy. Hail
said. The kettles are located In
front of Zales, McCrory's and the
Post Office.

Hall stated thata wishing well
would be put tip in front of the 1st
National Bank building within the
next few day.

DirectorsTo Meet
Chamber of Commerce directors

will hold their first December
meeting Monday,The session is to
beheld at noon at the Settles Hotel,
Agenda hadn't been prepared

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS IOWj
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

la furnished by tot radio stations, wfco ara
for accuracy)

CHLO Itldlo RtflTSl
WBAP Units ror Amtrtcs

CRLD Rsdlo RsrttSl
WBAP Uuslt ror Amtrlet
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cnUJ Episospal Roar
WDAP-Dttol- lon UominU

S 41
CRLD Episcopal floor
WDAP Dsrotlon UomsaU

ro
CBST Satirist Ssrtnidt
CRLD Ntws
WBAP News: SrrraensU
ITXC Sunrlis WW) iUrttn
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CRLD Sunday Oathsrlng
ffDAP-Ea- rlT Birds
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KTXC Noontime Serenade
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KRLD Newt
WBAP Murray Cot
KTXC Newa
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KBST Newe
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WBAP Voice Ot Texaa
KTXC Lutheran Hour

II 41
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KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Newe
KTXC Lutheran floor
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KBST Herald Of Truth
CRLD Portrait! In Uoale
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KTXC SundaySerrlees
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KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Portralte tn Uuala
WBAP-Ba- ca Ui Bible
KTXC SundaySerrlees

i:50
KBST Proudly We Itaa
KRLD Lombardo Show
WRAP Jo R'man Presents
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Guy Lombardo Show KRLD N.T.
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KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Houston Sym. Orcn
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KBST Time Capsule
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Aid rich Family
KTXC-Otn- clal DaUctlrt
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KBST Time Capsule
KRLD Amoa 'n Andy
WBAP Aldrlcb Family
KTXC Official DlUcUra

KBST News
KRLD Edaar Bergen
WBAP-P- bll Harris Show
KTXC Sunday Serenade

,'11
KBST South American Way
KRLD-Ea- tar Bergen
WRAP-P- hll Harris Snow
KTXC Sunday Serenade

KBST Cafe Istanbul
KRLD Playhause
WRAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC SundaySerenade

1 4
KBST Cafe Istanbul
CRLD Plamouse
WBAPTheetre Oulld
KTXC Sunday Serenade
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CBST Sunrise Sereaade
KRLD Farm Hews
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KTXC Maslean Program
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CBST Sunrise Serenade
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WRAP-Ne- wa

KTXC Meilean program
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CBST Newa
KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAP -- Farm Editor
CTXC WesUrn Roundup
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KRLD Jack Hunt
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CTXC Newe
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CBST Mertto Agrontky
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KTXC Saddle Serenade
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CBST Weather . Newe
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HAP-E- erlr Birds
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CRLD-Ne- we
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KTXC Morning Special
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KRLD Top Tuneswrap Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar
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WBAP Newa a Weather
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CBST BUS SUHS
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WBAP Doughboya
KTXC Market Reporta
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SUNDAY

KBST Haws
KRLD Sunday Oathtitag
WBAP Mornta Hiwi
KTXC Old rash'n'd Rarlral

s

ICBST Rellflous News RpL
itr!.i aiamoi wuartel
WBAP Tour Children
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KBST Popa on Panda
KRLD ataaipa Ouartal
WBAP Jawlih Ilonr
KTXC Old rash'n'd Rtttral

S- -

KBST Popa on Parada
KRLD PrtaOTterlan ttrar
WBAP Jewlih Hour

MONTHLY
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MORNINO

KTXC Old rash'n'd Rarlral
ICBST Church Of Christ
KRLD Aonsa Ot Praua

RAP Hymns Wa Lort
KTXC Shnwara Of Blesstafs

I'll
KBST Don R sana
KRLD-NS- WI
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KTXC Spanish Cnurcii
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON
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KBST Marines Tn Rerltw
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KTXC-U- OM Theatre
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KBST Marines In nerlew
KRLD Symphonelta
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KTXO-M- OM Theatre
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KBST Modern Mood Musle
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KTXC MOM Theatre
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KTXC MOM Theatre)
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KBST Piano Playhouse
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KTXC Under Arrest
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KTXC Under Arrest

I'M
KBST All lima Farorttra
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I
KBST AH Time Farorttea

CRLD Philharmonic
Joe R'man presenuiwBAP

KTXC Belt
SUNDAY EVENINO
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KBST Walter Wlncholl
KRLD Hallmark Playhouse
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KTXC Sunday Serrlees
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KRLD-Hanm- Playhouse
WBAP -- Theatre Oulld
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KTXC Sunday Serrlees

g 41
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KTXC Sunday Serrlcei
t.M

KBST Coadea Concert
KRLDNewa
WBAP-Ba- me Craig
KTXC-Mu- sic Ol Mailers
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KBST Coeden concert
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S'M
KBST William Tusher
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Facts Forum

iKTXC--Joh- n J. Anthony
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I 00
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CRLD Bob Crosby Show
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CBST Tenneeiie Eralo
KRLD-HUI- Up House
ABAH-U- le beauUrul
KTXC Jingle Jockey

t:it
Ernie

CKLD-llo- uie Party
WBAP-Pep- per Toun
KTjct-jin- gta vocaey

S'M
CBST Tennessee Eralo
KHLD-lte-use Party
wuAP-nie-ua liaiiaj
KTXC-Jtn- gla Jockey

i.ta
atrnlo

KRLD-C- arl smith
WBAP-R- Ta HaOptMtt
KTXC Jingle Jockey

a aw
CBST-C-al Tuuey
KRLD-T- tlt Menjoua
WBAP-Ba- ca tusa wtto
KTXC Jack Kir wood '

I'lt
CBST--Cal Tunay
KKLD-- BI SUier
WBAP-R- oa Of Ufa
KTXC Jack Kirkwoo4

S.M
KBT-M- err u McBrtdo
KRLD Ma Parktoa
WBAP-tou- M Wlddar Brawa
KTXC uiubuiy till parada

J 4S
KBST-M- ary M UcBrtda
KHLD-- Dr. Malona
WBAP-wom- en in ui Houae
avrxc aiintitiiy uu ruut

S6.00

i irttun

Phone 40

Its

tsee
CBST Haws
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Erala LV

ktxc Voica ot Prophecy

KBST nit PaVatt
KRLD Melody Lane
WBAP Parra Editor
KTXC Volet ef Proposer

55?T.H,, "

KRLD--nn Parada
Sp-o-n hur BastTop Tones

IBaa
KB81 -- Ittt Parjl
KRLD-- nn Parada
WBAP-- Tbt Urtnt Word
ktxc Top Tones

I I'M
KBST-P-lrst Methodist
KRLD-I- Ht Parada
WBAP First Tr.h.-4--A

KTXC Sunday Serrlees'
KBST First UtDuteU.t

RLD-- Rii Parada
2"-- " rrestrteruaKTXC Sunday Barrleee

ICBST Mrat lr.itwwu-- t
KRLD Rar m Steal
WBAP Vint lr.K.-.t- e
KTXC Bunder Serrlees
KBST First utk4i.
KRLD-r- trr u Steel
wnAP-Pl- rat Preebytertaa
KTXC Sunday Sarrlaea

aaa
Jr2frTA.rT,nd n WertoKRLrwohnny Hicks

ood PlarsouaKTXC Tt Shadow

K?T-Arml- The Worts

ood Plajkeos
KTXC Th Bhadow

H?T? rtatest Mary
Newe

WBAP CountcrsBT
KTXC Trot DetecttT

JBfrT a"teet tfNeva
WBAP coonterepj.
KTXC True Dabctir

ItsKBST Drew Pearson
!ln.y-Jonn- nT nl"2A1P nommmiUt For TBXktxc Nick carter
KBST Mon. Uahi trlt
CRLD Johnny nicks tmHUAi- - comnonlst For FBIKTXC Nick carter

iseKBSr CannenMfwu erst
KRLD
WBAP Newa
KTXC PvmOFfABflp

ICBST Camtnnnl.e ansa
KRLD Our UUm SIM.22I Hewepeper BarsFamily Altar

KTUT Looking mis
KRLD-KR- Ui .tatsT"
wjap Facta Forum
KTXO-J- oha J. Anthony

Ureal

KRLD Newa
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC PollUeal Plctare
litis

KBST-T-JA Coaal Ooar4
KRLD Songe xa flight
wpAi- - news
KTXC-Mu- tual Orch.

to M
KBST Musle For DnsaUBB

WJPymphony On.KTXC Mutual Orchestras
KBST-Mu- sla Far Dnasastai'
KRLD stamps Quartet
WBAP Symphony Ore.

w aeuiuaj orcaaatxiei
llrte

KBST-S-lgn Off
KRLD Assembly Of 01WBAP Symphony Orcn.KTxceign orr

tins
aklr Of Oe4

WBAP Symphony Ores,use '
WBAP-s- tan Kenton '

li:ta
KRLD-Mld- dle East Story
WBAP SUn Kenton

I 10 00
w.- -nu. ..vara

KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP-atr- tkt n RlaB
KTXC Ladles Fair Hew

tO:lt
KBST Top O the MaraasVI

inu-Ana- uy oadrrey
WBAP-Str- lka II BJak
KTXC-La- dles Fair a) BlVB

It 'JO
KBST Break The Baal
krld arena sua
WBAP-B- ob a Ray
KTXC Queen Pot A Pay

IS a
CBST Break The Baas
KRLD JtMemary
WBAP-B-ob Hops
KTXC-Qu- aen For A Day

II aw
KBST Don Gardner
KRLD--W Warren es Bewa
WSAP-Ern- eet Tubka,
CTXC Curt Mease?

,11US
atBST Newt
KRLD-A- uni Jena
WABP Hymn sugar
CTXC Waah'n coaataUi

llr
KBST CUaeliiad ase
KRLD-IIa- lan Traal
wRap-uab- by wuiutaaea
KTXC-Lunc- MetaaHet

llaat
KBST-Mo- aM HaB
KRLD Our Oal Sussm
WBAP-Bo- bby Wimaeaioa.
KTXC Luocheoo UfMAA..B,

KBST-Na- we
KRLD Sacnnd Mr a.
WBAP-Wh- ew a atrl Mawrtaa
ktxc uuibuiy tfat ruo4e)
KBST-Rhr- Caraaai
CRLD-Joo- nny lak u-s-y

wDAr-r-ro- ot rata raewtai
KTXO-Da- tty Paiilliag

i.M
CBST-Rhy-thm CsnHI
KRLD Home Fata
wbaf Lswenon Jraua
CTXC-He- rea T fetsraa

iwCBST Aitemoon
CRLD-ara- aty Data
WBAP-Doct- oro Wtta
ktxc Morgan iitaatt

0.00)
CBST-- BU Joa a Iwrtlt
KRLD-Na- wo
WBAP-a- ur Baaowto
CTXC-Be- bbr jieaaan

CBST BIS joa
a.HU-uaa- aer a
wbap newa
CTXC Bohbr

a:ao

'JK?

KBT-P- ua Pnctatf
CRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP ko Crawaaa tUBs
CTXC-W- Ud BtU BBtMh

too
KBST Pun Pantarw
KhLD-Lo- tknaaaa
wbap nawa a nBBaovj

C Ww4. aMH Mttok
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There aren't enoughwords to tell you how much
we (hank you for all the nice things you have said
about our beautiful new store. Your gracious
responsemakes try all the harderto merit your
goodwill. Since we have such pleasant surround-
ings for shopping comfort, we cordially urge you
to comeback In eachday we still have lot of
Christmas surprises to open.

-- &;
j .V

K aW

Thank You!

Thank You!

us

... a

3

vSOSl.

KZJ&kC

SPSS

About Our
Treasure Hunt

Tickets.

m

s. '

CHRISTMAS 1952

V JJ w. KHf V t jjt .Iut

It's The Little Things

That Please Him Most!
Like a thoughtful gift? Selectfrom Elmo's, a robe and they are really lux-

urious this year, in regulars and extra longs too Cashmere is a happy
thoughtandthesesweatersare 100 Sport shirts, never have we
had such a large selection Belts and slacks to pleasehim and neckwear
from every direction Pajamasin broadclothor p u r e silk Jackets,so
many to choosefrom you'll get theone weight and kind he wants and of

houseshoesand socks Gloves are a standbyand white shirts are
forever a favorite gift. Everything new.

Wk. L &M&K ,m. &
wKS

BlnvO $&SSOlV
Petroleum Building 25tk.AUUOliCUf.rr Phone 752

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

To

OFF PRICE

$9.95 To

Ask

before

course,

OFF PRICE

- -

214 Runnels

PLEASE

NO

PHONE

ORDERS

THANK

,YOU

STORE

OPENS

9:00 A. M.

$?r

Phone 2300

You

our new

w

All

PRE-HOLIDA- Y CLEARANCE OF FALL FASHIONS

BETTER DRESSES
Formerly $24.95 $110.00

Vi REGULAR

BUDGET DRESSES
Formerly $29.95

Yi REGULAR

Mil

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES NO ALTERATIONS

m&

Vi

Haven't
Please

Come Shop

store.

Everything

New

Gifts
Wrapped...
Pine Cones

This Year Too.

BETTER COATS AND SUITS

Formerly To $175.00

PRICE

MILLINERY
ALL FALL AND EARLY WINTER

Formerly $8.95 To $35.00

1
2

Starting December2nd Our Treasure

Hunt Gifts Will Be Displayed

In Our Window Every

Other Day.

MedicalProgram

SeriesUnderway

AfVA Hospital
First In a scries of educational

programs, planned for benefit of
area physicians as well as VA Hos-

pital staff members, was conducted
here Friday.

Dr. John S. Chapman, dean of
Southwestern Medical College, lec-

tured on the subject of "Segmental
Resection of the Lung and Physiol-
ogy, Anatomy and Clinical Appli-
cations."Approximately 30 doctors,
all from Big Spring, attended.

The discussion was "well receiv-
ed, and very Informative," said Dr.
Jackson H. Frlcdlander, chief of
professional services at the VA
Hospital. Dr. Frlcdlander Is plan-
ning similar programs to be con-

ducted once each month. All physi-
cians in this area aro Invited.

Next In the scries will bo a dis-

cussion of cortisone and ACTH, by
Dr. Arthur Grollman, director of
the department of experimental
medicine at Southwestern. The lec-

ture Is scheduled for 1 p.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 11.

Dr. Chapman, also In chargeof
graduate and post graduate for
Southwestern Medical College, Is
area consultant on diseasesof the
chest for the Texas and Louisiana
regions of the VA. He conferred
with VA officials at the local In-

stitution while in Dig Spring.
Also a part of the VA Hospital's

new education program will be a
two-da- y dental clinic being spon-
sored Jointly by the hospital and
the Permian Basin Dental Society.
The clinic will be held Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 12-1- and Is to fea-

ture discussions by some of the
leading dental authorities of the
Southwest.

Somo 300 West Texas and New
Mexico dentists have been to the
clinic.

DiseasePrevalence
RemainsHigh Here

Prevalenceof communicable dis-

eases continues widespread with
150 casesof various Infections hav-
ing been dlignoscd in the pastweek.

The health unit Saturday said
Intestinal lnfhienza, diarrhea and
gastroenteritis are the most prev-

alent
Local physicians reported diag-

nosis of 30 cases of the Intestinal
variety of Influenza, 33 cases of
diarrheaand 38 casesof gastroente-
ritis. There were eight cases of
ordinary "flu" diagnosed.

In addition, doctors reported to
the healthunit eight casesof bron-
chitis, 10 of tonsllltis, five of mump
11 of pneumonia, one of measles
and one caseof gonorrhea.

OFF REGULAR

PRICE
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COWBOY GEAR Testing these guns for site are Bobby Settles, left, and Lea Settles
Jr. Bobby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Settlesand Lea's parentsare Mr, and Mrs. B.
L. Settles.

ATOMIC ACE Space toys are the latest thing for youngstersaad Hanle
Laakman. left, and Bobby Terzlan think these jet zoom guns are pretty
special.Their parentsare Lt. Col. and Mrs. Henry E. laakman and Majer
and Mrs. JackTerzlan.
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Expert

Trusavandlelt
FITTINO

Alw Elastic Stacking
Ptfraltum Drvt Sltr

WAS

t

S&H GREEN

504

4

TIME

Of Hoi leys
Mrs. Irving ju Blebn or Milwau

kee, Wis., is hers visiting her
oaugmer, Mri. . t nouey jr.,
and family at 1501--B Sycamore.
Mrs. Blebn came here to attend
the of ber
grandson, Steven,

Mrs, Thto Andrews, 609 Lancas-
ter, bad at ber
guests, Mrs. 1. H. Moody and Mrs.
Ellis Qulnn of Abilene, Mrs. E. 8.
David Jr. of Pecos and Mrs. J.
A, Casey of El Paso.

SAVE DOLLARS $ DAY

YOUR DOLLARS

MAKE CENTS AT

E & It JEWELERS

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE

SAVE $5000

HsssssssLaW-?-
V TaTT aBFlsssssshsjwm '. warn

WASHER

I lisisssssssssssCfttHHHBPIisssssss
I Sbi1 &a lkkkkVBisssrsTTtofl at I lsssssss!llJfbnG VlTIllWii!itSSSSSSSSB
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STAMPS

JOHNSON

LIMITED

Guest

christening

Thanksgiving

ON

5bWp5?S.

$249,95

R&H Hardware
FREE PARKING

PHONE 2430

NewestFashionModels
This season's "most sought-after-" models will promenade is an
added attraction at the Talent Show Monday night. They are, left
to right, "Misses" Doss Brookthlre, Ray Shaw, Louis Stlpp and
Robert Angel.

Student Council Plans
Talent Show Monday

The Student Council of Big
Spring High School will sponsor
a talent show Monday at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium at the school.

Invitations to supply entertainers
for the program have been sent
number of surrounding towns, ac-
cording to Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllif,
Council sponsor.

Principal Roy Worley will give
the welcome address, and Harold
Steck will serve as masterof cere-
monies. Comedy, dance, vocal.
guiltar and hillbilly numberswill
be Included on the program.
,Lynello Martin and Jody Miller

vim ne presenieain nwun
tap dance, and Llllle Shipley and
It. B. Hall will sing a duet A
dance number, "The Charleston,"
will be performed byMonobon Hoi- -
ley, Margie McDougle, Shlrely

and IlosemaryLawson.
A trio composed of Shirley

Wheat, Joyce Qouna and Frances
MeClaln will sing, and Mary Lou
Garcia will give an accordion
number.

Pupils of the Farrar Pre-Scho-

will be presented In severaldance
numbers. They will be Cleo ItlU
Thomas, Kathleen Thomas, Diane
Baker, Sue Boles, Linda McNew,

liUHI
It 1 fiw? QlHLflissLleatsM

Half--SizeStyle
It's auch satisfaction to look your

best (belted jacketwith action back
ease, skirt In four gores) can be
made up to look like a completely
new fashion each time you try ill

No. 2723 is cut in faalMises only:
H',i. 1BH. 18V4. 20H, 2214 and 24U.
Size 16tt, three-quart- aleeves,
ill yds. 39-i-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe, Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Sox 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N.V.

Patternsready to fin ordersIm
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first clasi mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully il
lustrated in COLOR - Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
rnce ut cents,

Judy Carson and JoanJordan.
The Bingham 6tudio will present

Patricia Stasey in a tap number,
and Doyle Maynard will do a hill-

billy number. Tho High School
stageband also will play.

Highlight of the programwill be
Use women's style show to be pre-
sented by a group of blgb school
boys. Mrs. Clara Zackwill be com-
mentator for the show.

NewcomersHave
Five New Members
At Bridge Party

Five new members were wel-

comed at the meeting of the New-
comersBridge Club In St. Mary's
Episcopal parish bouse, with Mrs.
R. B. Wall and Mrs. D. A. Brazel
as hostesses.

The new members are Mrs.
W. O. Underwood, Mrs. J, H.
Freldlander,Mrs. M. M. Marker,
Mrs. William Fife Jr. and Mrs.
Jack S. Spaulding.

Mrs. Marker won first prize, Mrs.
A. II. Carpenter second, and Mrs.
D. K. McClendon won the floating
prize.

Announcement was made that
the club would sponsor canasta
tablesafter the first of the year.

George Lee Hill, a student at
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, visited his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Hill, 212 N. Nolan,
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

JfASQH

Petroleum Bldg.

,s
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mm Ann Baker, Marie Haley, Jimmy

HI-TA- LK
Cbatweli, Geratdlne Webb, MarUyn SEE ME
Bennett, Patsy Hsle, Travis Bow-de- n, BEFORE THE FIREMaxle Cole, Bobby Howell,

By Margie McDougle Donald McCorty, Dickie Rosser, J. Emma SlaughttrT. Rogers, Blllle Geeson,JuneHigh-towe- r,

La Velle Harrison and Mary IMS Oregg Phone 1K3
Herring, DE sponsor.

After a four-da-y much-neede- d

vacation, everyone is ready to go
back to school agln. Everyone
should reaMy enjoy school once
more after such a successful
Thsnksglvlng football game and
Queen's Ball.

The Queen's Ball In honor of
Football Queen Iva Hampton and
the runners up, Joyce Gound and
Shirley McDanlel, was held in the
cafeteria Thursday night. Manuel
Puga and his six-pie- orchestra
furnished dance music. The room
was beautifully decorated with all
different colors of crepe paperand
different-colore- d paper foot-
balls hanging all over the room.
One big football hung from the
centerof the stage curtain and at
the back of the stage was another
football with "Iva" written on iL
The names Shirley and Joyce were
beside It In blue letters. Some of
the kids seen taking In the dance
and football game were Shirley
Wheat, Bobby Hayuorth, Barbara
Bowen, Raymond GUstrap, Ann
White, Louts Stlpp, Pauline Buz-be-e,

Doyle Mason, NarreH Dene
Choate, Robert Utley, Mary Lou
Lepard, Frank House, Beverly
Vaughn, SoVoy Kay, Anna Mae
Thorpe, Roger Brown, Marge
Keaton, Don Reed, Judy Doug
lass, Charles Fox, Rosemary Law--
son, Prince RIcker, Margie Mc-
Dougle, George McGann, Janice
Nalley, Lefty Reynolds, Jeanette
Petty, Chester Cluck, Jeanette
Hewett, Raymond McKee, Joyce
Gound, Merll Peterson,Jody Mill-

er, Tommy Thigpen, Janleand Au-
brey Armlslead, Rita and John
Fort, Myrtia Tally, J. W. Thomp-
son, Llbby Jones, John Lawrence,
Betty Wright. Ray Todd, Joyce
Edwards, Okie HaRood, Shirley
McDanlel, Luke Thompson, Pat
Tidwelf, Buddy Cosby, Jane Reyn-
olds, Joe Liberty, Anne Mary Gray,
Jim Farmer, Marilyn Jackson.
Ross Word, Kay Bonlfeld. Johnny
Berry, Iva Hampton, Bobby z.

Russell Green, Hector Long,
Jr. Suter, Pun!-'- n McGeehee, Glen
Hancock and BUI Dorsey.

The Student Council will sponsor
a talent show In the auditorium
Monday night. The program will be
made up of local talent Including 12
boys who are going to give their
Jr. Suter, Punkin McGeehee,Glen
dar girls.

These 12 glamor girls are Ray
"nuth" Shaw, Louis "Loulssa"
Stlpp, Doss "Delia" Brookshlre,
Robert "Rosa" Angel. J. C. "Jane
Carol" Armlstead, Wayne "Wino-va- "

Medlln, BUI "Bessoe"Martin,
DeMn "Debra" Porter, Roger "Ro-
sanna" Brown, James"Hilda" U

"Bertha" Dorsey, and Bob-
by ' "Barbara" Hayworth, Mrs.
Clara Zack will announce these
boys as the stage band provides
background music.

This show will be made up of
local talent, along with entries
from surrounding towns. The
judges will be Vie Alexander, CecU
McDonald, Dr. J. E. Hogan, and
Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr. Tickets may
be purchased from any Student
Council member for SO cents.

A very enjoyable Thanksgiving
program was given in the audi-
torium Wednesday afternoon, Ed
Welch gave the devotional and fol-
lowing this the triple trio sang
"Bells of St. Mary." "I'U See You
In My Dreams" and "Forever and
Ever." This group was msde up of
Martha Winan, Beverly Edwards,
Arlene Mitchell, Llllle Shipley,
Nsncy Conway, Lorctta Clard,

Lane, Carrie Lawson and

COTxJim&vt,
Oelfght htr with this tiny ootden pump filled with

0 flocon ol her favorite perfume. , .

titeutr rotiGAi mum r --mis

SIS905 Johnson

Angela Fausel. After this the ad
vaiiced speech class gave a play,
"Turkey in the Family."

The FHA will Install officers
Tuesday, Dec. 2 In the auditorium.
Those to be Installed are presl- -
oent, Ariene Mitchell 1 vice presi-
dent, Gwen Gafford; secretary-treasure-.',

Bea Vaughn; reporter,
Betty Earley: parliamentarian,
Naney Smith: historian. Pegay
Hogan; song leader, Carrie Law--
son. Too Individual class officers
wUl aho be installed.

Four local teachersattended the
annual state meeting of TSTA.
They represented the CTA and the
FTA. They were Mrs. Edna Stokes,
G. T. Guthrie. EulaUa Mitchell and
Mr. Shield. Mr. Shields U a spe-
cial delegate.

Some of the kids seenhome from
school over the holidays were Ann
Crocker, North Texas; Wsnda Put-
ty, Baylor: Russell Green North
Texas; Ronnie Sanders, Baytor,
Prince RIcker, TU; Joe Miller.
Tech; Larry Dillon. A&M; Marilyn
Mluer, Baylor: Martha Johnson.
Tech; Sally Babcr,McMurray; Bet
ty Wright, McMurry; Tommy Thig-
pen, Hardin Simmons; Johnny Ber
ry, Hollls Harper. Tech: Bobby
Hoertz, TU; Barbara Smith,

Frank House, BlRgs
AFB in El Paso; BUly Jsck Rose,
Biggs afb: Jimmy Kelly, Wlrhl-- t

Falls; Jerry Choate, Wichita
FaUs; Jimmy Cole, Ft. Bliss In EI
Paso; Allan Holmes, ArUngton;
Jerry Rogers, A&M; Eddie Mur-
phy, Tech; Chop Chop Van Pelt,
GamerTblxton, nayAdams, Jack-
ie Little. Texas Unlverlty; Bill
Moren, Tech; Haley Hodnett, Tech.

The DE Club bad Its Thanksgiv-
ing social Monday. The party was
held at Marilyn Bennett's house.
She served pumpkin and cherry
pics. Attending the party were Jo

Holiday Guests
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. W. Reed and Mrs. W. T.
Reedwere Mr. and Mrs. Bet Prew-I-t,

Beverly and Roy Dee, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Dillingham and BUI,
Mrs. H. Doty, Coy Lee, Mrs. Con-

nie Plgman and Deborah and Tom-
my Payne all of Pecos; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Reed, Mr. and Mra.
Johnnie Berryhil), Ruth and Kay,
and Mrs. Ruth Taylor all of Big
Spring.

THIS SET OF HANDY,

DOUBLE TUBS.

STURDY

DURABLE,

AND EASY DRAINING.

A REGULAR

$17.95
RETAIL VALUE

n tiiiiiiQiiiiHK

N

ForLittle II inW h
fir

Satin Gown and Robe Sets
Pastelshades.

2to6x 7.93
7 to 14 8.93

Robes satin, cotton, corduroy and
crepes. Sizes 2 to 14 2.98 up

Gowns and Pajamas Nylon, crepe and
cotton 2.98 up

USE OUR LAY-A-WA-

121 E. Third Phont 1596

.. At No Cost

CONSTRUCTION,

LONG-LASTIN-

Misses

111

Vke Kid'i Shop

FOR CHRISTMAS
Get This SPECIAL NOW

.YOURS Extra
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With Purchaseof

ECONOMY
WASHER

Attlvalcr Wiihlng Actio-n- Atflvitobl Wriissr
wad.i each pttce lndivMoll QuItUmptylng fump

k Full Capacity One-ye- ar Written Warranrf

ONLY... $119.95
PAY $11.95 DOWN $1.75 WEEK

St4y07cMK4 Makes It Yours

COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION

Of "QUICK.CUUN" WAtrHNt) TOOAYI

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phono 448
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Tomorrow, Monday Christmas Dollar Day, Shop Every One Of These Buys!
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Speciall Ladies Fall Hatsl

500 TO
All Colors and Styles

In Many Of The Newest Hatsl

To

Off
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Small Hats ... Big

Hats. All Kinds

Of New Stylesl
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HATS CHOOSE FROM!

w
Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS
A $1.98
Seller $1.27
(raraulari. of a Sl.Ofl AII.

er. Colorful patterns.6 to
IO.

Vl'LTnTH

Don't Miss

Value Event

Come Monday

Values
to $6.90

Choose From Flats, Loafers
LADIES' SPORT SHOES
Some Suedes.Values to $6.90

Corduroy Slides, Cushion Soles
LADIES7 COMFY FOOTSIES
Assorted Colors. S, M, L Sizes

In Warm Knit Rayon
LADIES' GOWN VALUE
Novely Trim. AssortedColors.

Cotton Or Satin O

Sizes 32 to 38. pgr
Ideal Kiddies Gift O
DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Buckhide Brand. 2 to 12. pr

Ul hVillTI Vv

Roy Rogers'
SWEAT SHIRTS
Long sleeves. 2

This

In

Here's The Best Buy Of The Year

Our Entire Stock Of New Fall . . .

DRESSES
HundredsTo Choose From

All Grouped And Greatly Reduced.

Values to
$9.90 . . . .

Values To $12.75 $0.00
Values To $14.75 $10,00
Values to $16.75 $11,00
Values to $19.75 $13.00

Ladies Blouses & T-Shi-rts

Assorted Styles And Colors.

Hurry For These.
Most Sizes 88c
Ladies Popular Shoes

Loafer And Skimmer Type

One Strap or Tie.
AssortedColors, Sizes,

Our Convenient Lay Away Plan!

Big

Men's Western

SHIRTS

$4.88
Here is a real Christmas
gift. Solid color designs,
or designs.

ESB

Flat--

Use

$3.44
$1. Pr.

$1.00
$3.00

$1.08

$2.44

Men's Corduroy

SPORT
COATS

Right ChristmasGift

$8.88
Yes, the ideal Christmas

gift. Choose from wine,

green or rust. In sizes 34

to 44. Styled for the

USPS"

$5.00 DAN RIVER
SHEETS

$1.77
PILLOW CASES

$1.00
Feather Pillows

$1.17

MEN'S GABARDINE SLACKS
Grey, SL " "

tes 28 to 42 J "TT'TT
MEN'S BOMBER JACKETS

Fur Collar. Satin Finish. Elastic
Cuffs, Waist. 34 to 46

Gift For

S, M, L.

Shirt

Dark and light S, M, L.

Grey Or White Colors

Sizes 36 to 46. to

Men's

Blue. 14 to 17.

In Khaki Or
SUITS

Pants 28 to 44. Shirts 14 to 17.

100 All Wool
Men's

Tan or . . .

-

81x99
Type 128

3

This Price

42x36 Inch

Tick Proof

own, Blue

Him

Year Gift

Red

$8.00
YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE VALUE IN EVERY ONE THESE BUYS!

BRASSIERES

Choice
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Assfd. Patterns,Colors.

Round
NYLON SPORT SHIRTS

shades.

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Values $1.59.

Chambray
WORK SHIRT
Grey,

Grey
MEN'S WORK

SPORT SHIRTS

a9

Famous

For

Full

Check

Size
Chicken Feathers.

Striped Ticking

OF

$2.00
$4.00
$1.27

99c
$5.00

$5.00 sli

Your Center For

SavingsOn Gifts For

All The Family!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nor 30, 1952
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LADIES NYLON GOWNS

f?CS

l.lin

66

Lavishly Lace Trjmmed

$3.77
In

32 to 38

Buy her gift at this low price.
Pink or sizes 32 to 38.

NYLON SLIPS

Pink Or
White

Sizes

blue,

$2.59
ill Lace trimmed. Sizes 32 t 40.

Her Ideal gift.
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MR. AND MRS. W. O. UNDERWOOD AND SONS

Aew Hospital Manager
Collects Old Books

Among the mostenthusiastic Big
Spring rooters'are Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Underwood and their two
sons,Lee, 14, andSteven, 10.

They lore everything about the
city, butmostespecially the warmth
of the people.

"Everybody Is Just lovely and
their friendliness is wanner than
any I've seenbefore," commented
graying Mrs. Underwood.

Moving here a short time ago
from Denver, Colo., the Under-
woods are living at the VA. Hos-

pital. Be is thehew managerthere.
A native Texan, Mrs. Underwood

met her husband while both were
students at the University of Colo-

rado. They havebeen married18V4

years.
Lee, whose parents let him

learn boogie woogle so that he
would practice, plays the piano

Long fringed wool stoles for
beauty' and warmth ... for fire-
side lounging or to "dress up"
that black basic frock.

$1150 and $15X0

Give her a robe or lounging pa-
jamas for her lelsuro moments.
Quilted robes in cotton and ray-- '
on, taffeta robes, velvet robes.
TV lounging pajamas.

$1275 to $3U0

111
The lady never has, too many
pair of sheer nylons. Famous
Mojud and Mary Grey hose.
Dark lieels or shadow foot
sheers. $1.95

SWRuanels

wr v ipmummm

and electric guitar. Both boys were
active in scouting while in Colo-

rado.
Mr. Underwood, a former school

principal, is a collectorof old text-

books. He says the VA Hospital
here is one of the nicesthe's ever
seen.

Mrs. Underwood plays bridge and
would like to do a little gardening.

"It seems as though I ran a
taxi for the children while we were
In Denver," the blue-eye-d Mrs.
Underwoodopined, laughllngly. "So
that left mo very little time for
anything else."

At one time she started teaching
herself to play the piano.

"But unless you practice you
soon hit a stalemate and that's
lust what happened to me," sho

I smiled.

Choose from our beautiful col-

lection of costume jewelry. Ori-
ginal designs by Ilattle Carnegie
andNettle PostPins, necklaces,
bracelets, earscrews of brilliant
Australian rhlnestones..

$1.50 to $30.25 plus tax

k i3k

The perfect gift . . . gloves.
Creamy-sof-t suedes, luscious
doeskin finish cottons, elegant
kid, handsomecapeskln, fashion-
ed in shorties or longs,

$150 to $7X0

esBasBawiHstssisssssssi

Other Gift Suggestions
Belts
Scarfs
Bags
Sweaters
Handkerchiefs
Blouses
Lingerie

MrJjitfyi &hceU6Hffi,
Phone 3350

Circle ElectsChairman;
StudyClub SponsorsExhibit

STANTON, (Spl) Mrs. Lila
Flanaganwas electedcircle chair-

man of the newly organized Bus-

iness Women's Circle of the First
Baptist Church recently.

Mrs. E. B. Coon, president of the
WMU, presided during the business
session. A nominating committee
was appointed to select ladies for
the remaining offices. Sixteen at
tended.

Paintings by BarbaraWhile. Mrs.
It. B. Cozby, Mrs. Henry Rlnghof--

fer, Bernlce casbn,Ellis Ray Ben
nctt, Mrs. Ann Harville, Lcla Ham
ilton, Mrs. II. O. Phillips and Mrs.
J. E. Harrell were shown at the
annual art exhibit sponsored by
the Stanton Study Club recently.

Mrs. Glenn Brown, club presi
dent, has stated that such unusual
Interest was shown in the exhibit

sisLsssssPI J"l 5?LssM
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WinterHood
The prettiest, snuggest chill- -

chaserand snow-reslst- er that ever
cameoff a quickly moving crochet
hook! Takes only 2V4 ounces of
knitting floss in navy, brown, dark
green, lipstick red, white or black
wool to make the good-lookin- g hel-
met. Drawstring allows the hood
to bo pulled up neat, tidy and
warm at neckline!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
WINTER HOOD (Pattern No. 162)

enlargedsketches of stitch, details
and trimmings, YOUR NAME

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ALWAYS
'UPSET?

See whit Chiropractic can
do for your StomachTrouble,
Do not delay, or watte an-
otherday.. If Chiropractic can
do for you, all which others
ttll you it has done for
them, why not permit It to?
Adjustments wilt Indicate the
wltdom of your decision In
coming.

111

that an effort would be made to
organize an Art Club here.

Mrs. ElmerLong and Mrs. O. B.

Bryan were named troop leaders
of the recently organized Brownie
Troop 1.

Committee mothers include Mrs.
J. C. Sale, Mrs. Ray Russell. Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Pickett and Mrs. Ed
Robnett.

Mary Beth Ory was accepted tor
membership whin the Blue Moon
Theta Rho Girls Club met recently
at the IOOF Hall. Mary Ivy Henson
presided during the business ses-
sion.

The club will meet each second
and fourth Tuesdays at 6 p.m.

Approximately 100 members and
guests attended the Lions' Club
Ladies Night banquet in the Hum
ble Recreation Hall recently.
Guest speaker was George W.
Spcnce. district governor of Lions
International. Ed Robnett, local
president, served as master of
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Graves and
family of Lamesa visited recently
with Mrs. Fannie Gravesand Hen-
ry, Mrs. Graves and Henry accom-
panied them home Thursday.

Bill Horne and C. O. Grahar of
Big Spring recently visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis and
family of Dallas were Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Dewltt
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville recently visited in Ster-
ling City.

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. Bridges spent
several days in Stamford visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh and
Patsy.

Among the recent Stanton hos
pital patients were Mrs. Ray Park-
er, Mrs. Marlon Treadway, Mrs.
W. U. Counts, Mrs. Pauline Cook
and Mrs. Inez Woody.

Mrs. Alta Castleberry of Plains
has been admitted to the Stanton
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Counts are
the parentsof a baby boy born at
the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Parker have
announcedthe birth of a son, Blllie
Raye.

O'BriensAre Hosts
At Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Brien were
hosts at their home, 402 Settles,
Thanksgiving at their annual fam-
ily reunion.

Seven children and members of
their families were presentfor the
occasion. They were Mr. and Mrs.
u. a. o'Urien, Eraii, Terry, Gall
and Colleen, of Merkel: Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Laney and Stanley,
Crane; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. O'Brien,
Frances and Benny, Olden; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McLaurin and
Leigh, Midland.

Mrs. Jean Lawrence and Carol,
Mr. and Mrs. Boy O'Brien Jr. and
David, Lee Roy, Patricia and Deb--
ra, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Marchant, Dale, Gordon and Mike,
all of Big Spring.
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vry

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Corner2ndand Goliad

Call 3634

Annual PilgrimageOf
Table SettingsSlated

Tickets arenow on saleby mem'
bers of the Exemplar Chapter of
Beta ilgma Phi for their third an
nual pilgrimage of Beautiful Table
Settings to be held Dec. 7 from
2:30-3:3-0 p.m.

Included In the Pilgrimage will
be a "Holiday Feasting" arrange
ment In the home of Mrs. J. E
Brown, 1608 Wood with Mrs. Tom
my Gage, Mrs. H. L. Iicitn ana
Mrs. Clayton Bettlo as hostesses;
"Christmas Magic" in the homeof
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 106 Washington,
with Mrs. Paul Crabtree as host-

ess: "After the Game," Mrs.
Thomas Hutto, 801 W. 15th, with
Mrs. Odell Womack as hostess.

"Let's Snack in the Kitchen."
Mrs. R. R. McEwcn. 702 Texas
Blvd., Mrs. Harold Talbot as hos-
tess: "Distinctive Vintage," Mrs. E.
L. Powell, 900 Mountain Park Dr ,

Mrs. C. A. Murdock Jr , hostess;
"Eajganceof Tradition," Mrs Hor- -

an Garrett.' Edwards
Tompkins,

,

. . .

Persons tickets,
arc arc unable to contact a
sorority member
get Mrs. Charles
Tompkins.

PythianSisters
To SponsorParty

Pythian of Sterling
Temple are a

party Monday
in Admission wui

be per person
ments will be served.

sifts door be

i mmiMxam

Winners games

public Invited.

Christmas Arrangements

Pot Plants

Gifts

ChristmasCandles

Door Wreaths

Cut Flowers

Corsages

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone 349

AND the spirit Is on with
and it's the starsthat future in

of The stars are with gifts to thrill giver and alike.
it be card or card table, shoesor suit I've found

that I felt sure you'd want to know about.
You'll to makeyour with Santa early this for

you may find that the gifts his bag are
to else so shop and more.

IS'MlPr
WHEN THE ARE HUNG
by the with care, the
she wants will surely be there... if you make ZACK'S Of Margo's

A y.ww Your yuic ncauquaricr hi iiiuu.uiy
'rtVW 'he most feminine of This

2i week you'll find the loveliest In robes
L and lounging pajamas, to chase the
A t chills and keep her cuddly

able all through the winter
You'll choose or short quilted short
silk dusters with lounging trousers, nylon beauties with

metalic weaves and buttons ... all holly
for All combine the right amount of prac-

ticality with frivolity to make any gal on your gift list feel pamper-
ed and special.

FROM SLEIGH ... the perfect
to the lounging robes at Zack's

are the little quilted satin at
are gay, glfty slippers to keep

her toes toasty warm and her spirits high
styled with a soft cushion on a

tiny wedge, theyclose the heel and toe and
outline the instep with a soft ruff of white
fur ... to hug the foot for warmth yet take
their place In the glamour gift line-u- p.

Little softies to greet her after a and
busv dav ... to nice to come home to and

In

715

Mrs. Charles Tom
and Mrs. host

esses.

may
with

The
to domino

card
castle

cents and

of
a

the

...

most

comfort

from long satin

just

Here

hard

so and feminine ... so easy to step Into . . . and such
blissful comfort pale pink and black, they're priced

sweet and low . . . $1.99 $2.99.

l5V

desiring

HERE'S THE BIG NEWS . . . ELMO
WASSON is all dressed up with a brand

store, Just
In time for you to
feast your eyes on all the smart new
furnishings as well as stock
of holiday To win the
heartiest of that favorite man
In vour life and makehis
plete, you'll fnld the favorites of
men who quality and good
looks at a glance. Whether his heart is
set on a suit or a pair of socks . . .
whether your man Is of ances-
try or descends from a long line of

Elmo will tie up a treat for him with a great big Christ-
mas bow, as bright as your holiday spirits.
HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS . . .
right down Santa Claus Lane, and on his
way he stopped by

and left a bag full of glfty items
to please the most
Gala and and Just waiting for

pretty gal's are
the little evening bags that
were In She'll love
the dainty designs of the silver and
white, or gold and white beaded bags,
and the all-ov- sequin bags

re available aold, silver or black.

Blvd..
Mrs.

South Harold Hall,

which
$1, who

in person,
in touch

Sisters
43 sponsor

and at 7:30
p.m. nau.

50 refresh

all will receive
and prize will

The Is

you.

year

gift

3

sole

dainty
In

and

new,

all

some

They're the of the holiday season,to rival the sparkle In
her eyes come

FESTIVE FOR THE ... and all
around the year . . . I've found the
and best for your gift list At THE
BIG SPRING you'll find a new

of that will take your
breath away with Its beauty. There
are beautiful Wall plates In three different
sizes... a large richly embossedwaste basket
. , . and if it's planters you're looking for.
you'll find the most selection you
could possibly ask for . . . large plant boxes,
table Dlanteri and wall nlantr In euarv hin

and size, These brass pieces are a real find, and you'll
be thrilled to send them as bright gifts or choose them
for to put In your own home.
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Petroleum Bldg.

HERE, THERE EVERYWHERE Christmas catching light-
ning speed, written in there's a bright shoppingahead

bright receiver Whether
a a a pairxof a of clothes, a tremen-

dous selectionof important
want appointments Claus though,

otherwise all wonderful in already promised
somebody early, enjoy Christmas

iK3?
STOCKINGS

Chimney

giftables.

wrap-around-s,

contrasting
sparkling rhlnestone
sprigged

SANTA'S
companions

slippers MAR-GO'-

delight-
fully

beautifully remodeled
shoppers

the wonderful
merchandise.

approval
Christmas com

recognize

animated

loungers,

ACCES-
SORIES

persnickety shopper.
glittering,

Christmas stocking,
sparkling

handmade Belgium.

shimmering

awarded.

evenings.

Christmas

highlight
Christmas morning.

HOLIDAYS
brightest

Christmas
HARDWARE

shipment brassware
sparkling

wonderful

exquisite
Christmas

yourself personality

Don't
when!

--JaB8

merchandise

qjQLJLW

frf

4.

8fty

asVaVK

G?!lfo

Can't blame her for peeking
if she suspectsit's Lenth6ric's pretty,
pretty Christmas set. Bath Powder
and Bouquet in Tweed, Miracle
Shanghaior Confetti.

zz

cuNiraps
Johnson

HELENS CHRISTMAS HINTS

SANTA IS WISE TO THE WOMEN ... If he
knows that most of them prefer gifts for the
home, and the grandest group of pottery gift war
is just waiting for Santa's pack at TOWN &
COUNTRY HOME FURNISHINGS . . . Ifs called
West Coast Pottery, and the gay colors of these
unusually shaped bowls and ash trays would
brighten any home and gladden any heart on
Christmas Morn. You'll find five coordinated
pieces to be given separately or as striking sets
. . . modern In feeling, the colors are forest
areen, teel and brown, grey with rose blend, or

bronze green. Yes, Santa knows that home Is where the heart Is,
and the heartand home ofany woman would say welcome In a big
way to any of these charming pieces. Don't forget shoppers,T&C
Is open every Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

YOU'LL GIVE LASTING PLEASURE , . . give
hours of delight, all through the year, when you
give record albums . . . the open door to many
worlds worlds of delight and enjoyment THE
RECORD SHOP is a treasure trove of a 1001
delights . . . there's music for every taste, for
every age . . . classics that have stood the test
of time the bright new musicals of today. No
matter what your selection, you'll find a wide
and wondrous choice of albums in every size and

very speed, to make the merriest musical Christmas ever for
friends and family. So this year, why not give record albums. .
the magic carpetsto enchanting lands.

FOR A CHEERY HELLO ... and a festive touch
to your costume throughout the holiday season,
a Christmas corsage from FAYE'S FLOWERS
strikes the right note. Why not give yourself
or friends an early Christmas gift because ona
of these bright little corsages, all tied up with
shiny ribbon and clusters of Christmas balls will
speak out a gala greeting to all you meet Jovial
Santa Claus faces and jaunty bells . . . tiny pine
cones, studded with bright berries and shiny

little acorns . . . they're designed in the gayest and cleverest
manner you could wish for . . . cheerful as the snap of the Yule
log. Wear one on your shoulder and you'll say a jolly Merry
Christmas to all.

ALL DRESSED UP FOR CHRISTMAS .
This year Elizabeth Arden has reachedupX
to the stars and Drought forth a sparkling
array of cleverly conceived gift items . . ,t
enchanting . . . whimsical . . . Dreatntaxing- -
ly beautiful packages of her incomparable
perfumes, sachets, soaps,colognes . . . and
they're available for your Christmas sleuth-
ing at CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS on John
son and at the PETROLEUM DRUG. You'll
find such things as the Blue Grass Angel

a stick cologne that's a solid idea for al

905

iliay

ggj, . . , jrffr

'line fwrnzv A

ways having your perfume with you; Blue Grass combination dust-
ing powder and cologne boxed with Imagination and charrn. Any
one of the gay packagesis the way to say a lavish greeting to those
who treasurememorable fragrances.

KEYED FOR CHRISTMAS ... the gift thafs
perfectly typed for that student or writer on
your list . . . here's the Inside story on the dis-
tinctive new Underwood portable typewriter at
HESTER'S. You'll find It in fashion-ton-e gray... a new concept in color styling thafs pleasing
to the eye, yet functional In purpose. The finger
form keys are designed to fit the fingertips to
make typing effortless, easy, and the new design
carriage return lever reduces hand travel and
speeds typing operations. These are only a few
of the many new features on the "Finger Fllte"
champion that gives you tops in appearance and
performance. When you see it with Its smart
luggage type case, it will add another "solved"
to your Christmas shopping problem.
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SCJkSSh 12 DIAMONDS 16 DIAMONDS DIAMpND BAND TIERED SET 6 DIAMONDS

yCfmW!i9w Lovely bridal duo with 12 Dainty bridal duo wllh IS Five large, brilliant dla. Interlocking pair with 27 Beautiful Raynard-d-.
XSZtWzzBKJawuwwtwr Xr9l(I I rv sparklingdiamond in 14k diamonds in lovely 14k monds in lovely 14k gold bleaing diamondsset In signedbridal pair with 8

vrtfjVyftfljfc'TJ sstA yellow or white gold yellow or white gold set wedding band of raised pretty 14k gold stair-ste-p diamondsset In 14k y.
yE 3Fj-S3jc-1 irtrafcfigg?Qv mountings. ,m98 fishtail design. mountings. low or white gold.

tt &ZJT bTSweownauJtSyntfand lk DIAMOND BAYLOR LADY'S HAMILTON HAMILTON HAMILTON

mWv 80' wi,n brilliant Direct-Impo- rt Vwl. Dependable Bay- - Beautiful Raynardde Accurate Hamil-- Hamilton with 41
I WM diamonds. Available in 14k yellow f &J X lor with 18 diamonds in signed 14k gold caseand Jon in 14k white gold diamonds set In Haynard.

'fsssr--,-- or white gold. Buy on easy credit V0m&X pretty 1 4k white gold case cord band with 38 dia- - Raynard-designe- d case designed 141e white gold

Monthly Terms $150. SV C ' M3&titeX ,
ggF" fr a;; Prices include FederalTax S SiS "N wWlStBtUidn'

Iflwfl'Wr, trill MiTr JSiMMSMSM. l"k m 2MEK0&
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UK WM. ROGERS SILVERPLATE VUBSKKw 'rtSi
service tor o 1 $t-0-
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Beautiful "Beloved" pattern in lifetime guaranteedsilver- - PliisiiiiiiiHBiHBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBii 7y4S-5&wfr?- & ' 1Tr"l Extra .
plate. 70 piece set includes 8 knives, 8 fortes, 16 ieaipoons, Iiiiiiiiiiihibiiiiiiiiii s XOIilrVaV Chargel
8 salad forts, 8 dessertspoons, 8 iced.teas,8 cocktail forts, lP!!iBiiifljs)sssssssssssssssssss

V
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butter tnife, sugarspoon, 2 tablespoons, cold meatfort and ";SHJJIBh lve,,,vxlS It --Will
gravy ladle. AntMarnish drawer chest also included. vS9HBtsssssssssssssssssssssBtssHsstss' SSsvFl1 1 . rk . IUIKWaksssr
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32' DIAMOND

Massive 14k yellow gold
ring with brilliant dia.
monds and white gold
side eagles.
Caff
Cttdlt 195

RING

Handsome 14k rtUow gold

ting with lltry diamonds

Ml In lustrous whit gold top.

S2J0
Wullf $100.

DIAMOND SET

Paul Baynaid'i exquisite 14k
gold mountings multiply the
brilliance ol sparkling dia-
monds.

siso S7C

SHRINE PIN
Baynard-dMlgnt- Uk gold pin.

dlaroondi. SEA
51.00 Wctkly OV

SCARF PIN
diamond! 14k while gold

carl pin. STB!
JI.50 Wttkly

BAYLOR

Dpndabl 17Jwl Baylor
aiuactlve 14k gold can

with matching snakeband.

11.00

Wteily 25

argoflexny
Brilliant b(f vtewSadefcs4
double exposure prerentloa.
Comti with f&a& emd ccary.
Ing case. cambj
HAS) WssUy stCette

MAN'S CUFF LINKS HAMILTON WATCH MAN'5 RING IWV' &r
4k yellow gold oval-shape- d

culf links, each
set with Direct-Impor-t

diamonds.

$10
Weekly

BIRTHSTONE RING

Cmtrald-cu-t blrthiton (choice

ol colon) 10k yellow gold

ring with tide diamonds.

tlJOO
WeeWy 19

75

TIGEREYERING

Bronte tigereye stone with
warrior design. 10k gold

mounting. side diamonds.

11.00 W..U, $19.75

T" MKiKA , .& SIM
Bst-?s,irM-

.
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Precision Hamil-
ton with 23 diamonds in
dial of gold Raynard-designe- d

case.
MonfWy

Tttms 295

BAYLOR

Accurate 17-e- tell.wtnd.
ing Baylor with 14k gold be-- tl

and expansion band.

S2J0O
Wttkly

V

14k

noo

BINOCULARS

Popu3r prfsmaHc SxM blnoc
ulare with precision achro.
motto Carrying case
Included.

tM W.Wy. Z9

Wide 14k white gold Tirrr kwmiMSSZawmW "

panelaccentuatesthe bril-

liance of 3 diamonds in
14k yellow gold ring.

S12S0
Monthly 150

SCHICK "20".
Real rotary s&otor osd stew

head (or cleaner,
(aster sharing. Coddle case
Included.

COMB and BRUSH

For baby's pretty lock . . .

comb and brush

ilnlshed In Jeweler'sBronse.

82?. 2n a--

Hew ssecouBto pleasesersi teferences

BAYLOR

WATCHES

Choice $2475
ry IIjOO WttUy

Dependable Baylorsl Hers In
attractive d case with
snake band. . . His, awaterandshock
resistant watch, has Identification
band.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Weekly, Semi'Monthly or Monthly Term No Carrying Charge

SET

-- 2AW .S.V0W

CHILD'S LOCKET SET

Yellow goldlUled locket on

tiny link chats, end exposv

tloa bracelet.

$5

21 DIAMOND SET

leauHful RayBord'deaJfaed
weddteg pair wUh 21 U

sonde la 14k eeld deuUe
row mouaSage.

y fcWJ
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jH9BIJUr vlj me the following items VBHSijS j r Antb tmf9SmmxlWISsSBUL Plea gift wrap free of charge. W AEm- - Vv A0w IkWrK BbiiiiiiiB
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Tour Planned
For Monday
Is Cancelled
Mr. Eugenia B. Toland, home

demonstration agent, has an
nouncedthe cancellation ot the liv-

ing room (oar originally scheduled
for Monday afternoon.

Unfavorable weather conditions
caused the cancellation, Mrs. To-

land stated. Sheannouncedthat the
county-wid- e Christmas party would
be held at 2 p.m. Dec. 13 in the
YMCA. The party for the boys and
girls will be Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m.,
also in the Y.

The achievement tea for
Club clrfc will be held Dec. 4 at
7:30 p.m. In the Center Point gym.

Each ot the home demonstration
clubs in the county will provide
a gift to be sent to the three
Howard County patients in Abilene
Stale Hsopital. Instead of an ex-

change of gifts at the party this
year, each clubmember will bring
a gift for a patient at the Big
Spring State Hsopital.

Archie Clayton Is
Honored With Party
On 10th Birthday

Mrs. Archie Clayton Jr. honored
her son, Archie III, with a party in
their home recently on his 10th
birthday.

Games were-- played and pictures
wero taken of the group. The
guests sang Christmas songs and
refreshments were served after the
birthday cake was cut.

Attending were Mike Worley,
Dale Stanaland, Gary Pickle, Lynn
Stanaland, Joe Ewing, Tommy
Meeks, Charles Driver, Jerry My-rlcl- e,

Bob Smallwood, PrestonMy-ric- k.

Kenneth Myrick, Mike Casey,
Earl Benton and the bonoree's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch-
ie Clayton Sr.
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4Smoking Stand
FOR DAD!

4.98
Bronze, plated smoking
stand with handsome
brats'highlights, and an
imWiMil stand. For
4aYaH-'an- y man on your
lis.- - 27's',high, 10" base,
i" amfear tray.

.JS.-A-

COMING EVENTS
MONSAT

ST. MART'S ErUCOrAL ADXIUAKT wDI

not t 1 p.m. la th. p.rlih home.
FIIHT CHRISTIAN WOMBH'S FELLOW.

snip will mttl t tht church it 11
fHMm for Innfh.Ml Mnrt fntatkm ttnriv.

MKTIIODIST WSCS Will mill at
3 urn. kl the church.

AIRf-OR- T WMS ffl BlMt t
I0:M in. at the church (or corcrcd
dUh luncbton, hntlneii meeting and
Ratal Settle crorram.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS. an Clrdci, will
hare a yearbook procram al uia Church
it 1 Bin.

FIRST WOMEN OF TTIF.
CIIURCII win meet at tht church at
3 p m. for a bmttneii meeting There
will be an executlrt board meetlm at
3:30 d m.

FIRST nArrtST inn, an circlet, wUI
meet at the church at 3 pm tor Bible
ttadr to he ttntht by Dr P D. O'Drlen

BATTST TF.MrLK ItllO will meet at
3:10 pm. In tht home of Mn Jamn s
Parkt. M3 W. inn. for the flnl ot a
erlet or Week of Prayer prorrtmi.

TUESDAY
man school a win meet ill pm

at the tchool.
nAPTUT TEMrtK WMU will meet at

3:30 pm In tht homt of Mri. Melrln
r. Bar, 1703 Eletenth PI , for Week of
Prayer program

EASTERN STAR will meet at 7 30 p m
In Mtionle Hall

BAPW CLL'B will tponior the North Texat
Biatt collect opera worktnop proancuon
of "La Bohemt' at S p m. In City
Auditorium

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMS will meet at
3pm at tht church.

JOnSl A. KEE RFBEKAIt LODOE 1S3
will meet at 1 30 p m. In Carpenter!
Hall

BIO SFRINO REBEKAn LODOE Ml will
meet at 1 30 p m In IOOF Hall.

WEDNFSDAT
FtRST BArTIST CHOIR WUI meet al S:30

p m at the churrh.
FIRST METHODIST CnOIR win meet al

T.30 p m. at tht church.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE will meet

at 3 pm In the WOW IU11.
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID

SOCIETT wlU meet at pm. In tht
ICducaUonal Bide

FIRST METHODIST CnURCn wffl htTt
Dibit ttudy at 7'30 p.m. at tht churchThursday

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD WMS win meet
at 3:30 p.m. at tht church.

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB of Webb Air
Force Bate wUI hart Ita monthly luncheon
and "white elephant" lilt exchange at
1:19 p.a. In tht Academic Bid!, at tht
bait.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMU win meet at
3:30 p.m. In tht homt or Mn. curat
Rtynoldi. 13O0 Nolan.

THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB win preient
uri. Ann ureter in a review oi Alice
Margaret Hagghu "Tht Red Chair
Welti" at 3 n.m. In the HCJC auditorium.

LADIES HOME LEAQUE of tht Saltation
Army will meet at 3:30 pm. at tut
CltadeL

Penney's
nEnannEinnn

You can'tmisswith this...
becauseawomanalways
needsmore nylons I

Penney'sown
1 60-gau'g- e, 15-deni- er

SHEER
GIFT

pr.
Superbly sheer...yet 60
gauge nylons give long
wear, toot Theseare Pen-ney-'a

own, famousCay-mode-s,

so you know you're
choosing a perfect gift.
(Incidentally, ihe'll appro
elatethehigh twltt yarns In
these..,plus the flattering
dark seams!) CW-1-

:"OT

,(S

REVOLVING

TIE RACK

98c
Fits easily to a wall of
your closet, or to the
back of a door. Holds
36 ties, takesup very lit-
tle space. A handsome,
practical gift for any
man on your list.

- i -- 4 - ,

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wm meet at 11
soon at tht Settle. Hotel for luncheon.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wm meet at 3:30 p tn. In tht WOW Hell.

ROTAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3:30
p.m. la tht WOW Hell.

FRIDAT
BArTIST TEMPLE WMU wDI meet at 3:30

Fm. Sycamort.
In tht bom of Mr. A. I FBrtton,

TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at 3:30
p m. In Ctrpentera Hall.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meet at
3 p.m. In tht home of Mrt. Omar
jonei, loos E. uta, vita Mn. n. w.
Klrby at

Mrs. LeFever
Will Present
Book Review

Mrs. Ann LeFever will review
the book, "The Red Chair Waits,"
for members of the Thursday Re-
view Club at 3 p.m. Thursday in
the auditorium at Howard Cotmty
Junior College.

'JJhc Tie Chair Walts." by Alice
MargaretHugglns is a book about
Chinese cutoms and gets its name
from the custom of sending a red
chair to the home of a prospective
bride to take her to the wadding
ceremony. The author is well-vers-

on Chinese customs, hav-
ing spent most of her adult life In
the country.

Thursday will be guest day for
the club and eachmemberU invit-
ed to bring a guest. Women mem-
bers of the Cheerio Circle for the
Blind and their drivers win be
guests Thursday and for all other
reviews to be given this season,
according to Mrs. Jack Y. Smith,
projectchairman.

Mrs. O. D. Young has returned
from Waco where she visited her
daughter, son-in-la-w and new
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wash and Deborah Ann.

nty ofgift Savings!

i)nisti

51 Gauge
15 Denier

For

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

CLOSE OUT

ON

BETTER

Group One

Group

FIRST QUALITY

Many Fall and Winter
Styles. Assortedsizesand
materials.

Big Girl Star
In

Susan Houser of Big Spring will
sing the role of Mlml In the opera
"La Boheme" to be presented
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the City
Auditorium by the North Texas
State College opera workshop.

A coloratura soprano, Susan Is
an sophomore majoring
in voice at NTSC and Is a mem-
ber of the college's a cappblla
choir. She is the daughterof Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser,1005 Johnson.

Tickets, at $1.20 for adults and
GO cents for students, may be pur-
chased from members ofCio Busi-
ness & Professional Women's Club,
which is sponsoring the show, or
at Accessories shop in
the Settles Hotel building.

The four-s-et romantic opera will
be produced under the direction
ot Mary McCormlc of the NTSC
School of Music, and Dr. George
Morey will conduct the symphony
orchestra.

A native of Illinois, Dr. Morey
received his Bachelor and Master's
degrees at the University of Illi-
nois and earned his doctorate at
the University of Iowa. He Joined
the NTSC staff In 1949. He also
studied at Curtis Institute, Philadel-
phia, and held a full scholarship

Ruth SS Has
Social At Church

The Rev. Mark Reeves gave
the Invocation at the box social
held recently by the Ruth Sunday
School Classof the Coahoma Bap
tist Church for members, associate
members and their families.

The monthly business meeting
preceded the games which were
played with Boxes decorat-
ed 'he entertaining room and
pumpkin pleand coffee were served
in boxes to 12.

Horace Blackshear offered the
benediction.

cial low prices
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GAYMODES

I iKi H

Pairs

60
15

New shades In 51 and 60 gauge, 15 denier first quality
High twist to runs. Come early for several pairs of this
money saving value.

DRESSES

$7.00
Two

$8.00

Spring To
OperaScheduledTuesday

Class

boxes.

i1 I

NYLONS Gauge
Denier

$1.25
Nylons.

prevent

I SIMULATED I
I PEARLS m
I GIFT-- I

BOXED II ltf rt Tax I
I From singleto six-stra- II necklaces,all beautifully II designedwitViparkling II rbineetonecJaTpil Come I

saveTnowlfatl Penney's1
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DR. GEORGE MOREY

for three years at Illinois. He was
a member of the People's Sym-
phony in Boston and has played
with a number of major symphony
orchestras.
a teacher in composition in the

NTSC School of Music, Dr. Morey
has been presentedas
with Lily Pons.

WMU Of Baptist
TempleTo Observe
WeekOf Prayer

The Baptist Temple WMU will
meetevery day this week, Monday
through Friday, for programs In
observance of Lottie Moon Weekof
Prayer.

The group will meetMonday with
Mrs. JamesS. Parks, 602 W. 17th;
Tuesday with Mrs. Melvin F.
Ray, 1702 Eleventh PI.; Wednesday
at 8 p.m. for the prayer meeting
hour at the Washington Place
School; Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, 1300 Nolan:
and Friday with Mrs. A. L. Fort-so- n,

1106 Sycamore.
With the exception of Wednes-

day, all meetings will be at 2:30
p.m.

Girl ScoutsHave
Outing At Ranch

Members of Girl cout Troop 11,
their troop mothers and leaders
were at the Booth Ranch, south-
west of Sweetwater recently.

Attending were Harriet Fisher.
Jerry GIrdner, Shirley Lee. Tom-ml- e

Jo WUllamson, Sandra TaUey,
Lynda Qayle Glenn, Agatha Cagle,
Karen Jones, Ruth Ann Abat, Don-ni-e

Mabe, Dorothy Mabe. Zollle
Mae Rawlins. Jennie McEvers,
Mrs. J. W. Godfrey, Mrs. W. C.
Jones, Mrs. Ben Mabe and Mrs.
Bill Eariey.

Big

. .

of

i

with all sole and
toe with steel arch plus

AT
Sizes 6 to 11, D to E

Boss
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Penney's

legtgtH'
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Walloper

GLOVES

25c
Carton $3.00

Spring Herald,

SPECIAL
Heavy Duly Saftty To.

DRILLER

BOOTS

$9.90

Long wearing uppers leatherextra thick heel.
Saftty tempered heavily reinforced
counter.

AVAILABLE PENNEY'S MONDAY
width.

PAIR

LADIES'

Triple Straps

$4.00
Adorable . . . and so dif-
ferent for the fashion con-
scious lady. Smart pinked
vamp, and three straps.
Smooth fine leather In turf-ta- n.

Rubber heels, sturdy
soles. Sizes 5 to 8. Sanitized
for cleaner better, wear.

Nylon Reinforced

Work Sox

6 PAIR

$1.00

S I f
.

Double

WORK SHOES

Comfortable I o n
thoet with features

you'd expect to find only
In shoes costing dollars
more. Sanitixed for clean-
er, better wear. Hurry inl
Penney's has your size.
6 to 12.

Final Close Out
Ladies' and

values tn as-
sorted sizes and colors of
fine quality flats on
Close Out Table Monday
at Penney's.

DON'T MISS IT... GET IN ON THE LOOT!

Spring's

Christmas

Hundreds
Valuable

SkmiStBfSSmSs
-- alfc VrgtirSatJi

$1.77

Aftgfta?aiHHf

mmmiMwFl
EVERY

BEGINNING

DECEMBER 2nd
THROUGH

DECEMBER 24th

GIFTS
LOADS OF FUN, ENTERTAINMENT

AND SAVINGS WHILE YOU SHOP

Ask Your Favorite Merchant

...He Has All The Details

Tanned

$4.00

Children's

FLATS

Exceptional

DAY

Treasures
of Value!

DON'T LOSE OCT..
Remember...It Starts Dec. 2nd!
Participating Stores Will Remain Open

Until 8 p.m. Tuesday Evening
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STRAPLESS

Chiffon Ball
Fringe DressesUp Frock

Clare Potter Is to the fashion
world what Toscanlnl Is to the
realm, of music. As the master Is

Idolized 'round the globe, to Miss
Potters knowing hand is recog
nlzed by fashlon-wls-e women from
New York to Hong Kong and from
Paris to Vienna. Fashions come
and fashions go, but a good Potter
is here to stay.

Her designs are straight and to
the point and if they spell glamour
and romance It's strictly on pur
pose. There s not a line in the dress
we chose for your pleasure, that
could be Interpreted any different-I- y.

A smart strapless top closed
with tiny little buttons, a free
swinging skirt with silt pockets and
lo! the chiffon stole edged with ball
fringe a combination so lithe and
frothy It makes any material you
might select for the dress look tres
chic.

Miss Potter originally designed

COSDEN CHATTER

Employees
Visit During
Holidays

Cosden employees visiting fam-
ilies out of town Thanksgiving In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hazle-woo-d,

Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Korn, Denton; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Spears, Wellington and Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny e,

Sweetwater; and Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Jackson and family,
San Antonio.

W. C. James with the Austin
White Lime Company was In the
office Tuesday to discuss the ap-
plication of chemical hydrate to
petroleum refining.

f'r. and Mrs. Angy Glenn spent
Thursday In Li'ibock visiting their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Sides. While there they
attended the Lubbock-Amarill-o

High School football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny

are spending the week end in Odes
sa visiting relatives.

Ii. O. Wilson from our Arlington
Bulk Plant was a visitor in the of-

fices Tuesday and Wednesday.
R. M. Johnson and C. W. Smith

pent Friday in Sweetwater on
company business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison
are deer hunting around Fred-
ericksburg this week.

John Kelly spent Monday and Fri
day in Mldl-a-d on company busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
and family are spending the holi-

days in Vega, visiting bis parents.
Nelson Phillips Jr. of Dallas was

a visitor in the offices during the
week.

Mrs. Mary Ola Smith spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her son
and family, the Jack Y, Smiths.
She plans to return to Abilene to-

day.
J. C. Morgan was In Abilene Wed-

nesday on company business.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Heine were

called to East St. Louis, 111. last
Wednesday due to the death of
Mrs. Heine's mother, Mrs. Bols-menu-e.

Funeralservices were held
Friday.

A. M. Spencer of Santa Fe, N.
M was a visitor In the office Mon-

day.
Refinery m;n on vacation include

Jc.eph A. Earnest, Donald Bag-

well, OdlsQ. Milam and R. D. Lane.
We welcome as new employees

Lecta H. Sbelton and OrvUle K.
Williams. Miss Sbelton is the sec-

retary for the Rocky Mountain
Division Office at Denver, Colo.

ii1100t
StoleWith

PatternNo. 1100 In linen. However,
you might prefer any number of
fabrils, such as cotton, silk shan-
tung, taffeta or velvet Fabric for
the stole could be of your own

choosing, too. ,

Size 12 requires4 yds. of 33 Inch
materialfor the dress, and ltt yds.
of 48 Inch material for the stols.
Pattern is available in sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, and 20. To order pattern
No. 1100, send $1 to Spadea Syndi-
cate, Inc., Dept. 184, Box 535, Gen-

eral Post Office, New York 1, N.Y.
For air mail handling, encose 25
cents. To order our new pattern
booklet Volume VII, send 15 cents.

GuestsOf Moores
guests In the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore for
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Moore, Sandra, Sara and
Susanof Searcy, Ark. and Mr. and
Mrs., Glen Lammers, Glenda and
Phil of Victoria.
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JackieShoultsIs Honored;
Jim Huffs Have Reunion

FOrtSAN, (Spl) Jackie Tillman
Shoults was honored with a party
by his mother, Mrs. L. T. Shoults,
recently on his fifth birthday.

Indoor games were played and
prize winners were Tommy Sew-

ard, Lester Duffer, Joyce Shoults
and Nedelene Pltcock.

Favors were gum and candy
canes.

Others attending were Cheryl
Ann Moore, Anna Duffer, Lloran
Hoard, Gyndolyn and Carrol Boyd,
Verna Draper, Billy Vlrgle Patton,
Judy Shoults, Mrs. Vlrgle Patton,
Neal McCluskey, Bobby Cowley,
WUma Dunn and FrancesLong.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff enter-
tained with a family er

Thursdayin their home.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Davie, Betty, Ronnie ad Carolyn
of Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Huff, Terry and Sharon of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Pltcock, Harold
and Nedelene.Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Shoults, Jimmy, Patsy, Judy,
Joyce and Jackieand Jerry Fowler.

Bill spent Thursday with
his parents in MIdklff.

Mrs. Hazel Forbus of Vincent
visited with the O. A. Basslngers
and Bobby recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Stockton
and children of San Angelo are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. CaldweU.

Mr. and Royce Griffith of
Kermlt are for the week end
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
Z. Dean, and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Berl Griffith.

Mr. and W. K. Scudday
visited hereThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and
Yvette of Brownfleld are here with
relatives for the week end.

Mrs. Don Llmbocker of Mona-ha-

spent Thursday and Friday
the O. W. Scuddays.

Mrs. FrancesMoore of Colorado
City is here for a visit with the
Ross Hydens.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moroney
are in Electra visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newcorab
and sons have spent Thanksgiving
In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue and Mrs. Louise Steward spent
the past four days in San Angelo.

Entertain Guests
Mr. and Mm. J. W. Wooten have

had as guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. West Patton of Clyde and
Mrs. Clara Burrow Stephens of
Eula. They were Thanksgiving
guests at a family dinner In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Woot-
en, 2001 Runnels. Other guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Steward and
KftlrA Mr. A rah MnMal an1 Mr
and Mrs. W. N. Norred and son.I
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CRAWFORD HOTEL
Give Laughter and gaiety

Fort Concho
Efetu U.l.jr .W

The Wonderful Country
Tom Ll 4.00

Filler Up
Wo. Trttmtn 1M
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Ml, andMrs. RobertLong, Bruce
and ram, are visiting la Gold-
smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Ell JacobsandLu
cie were In Jal. N. M. visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bailey and
Brenda Jan several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Forcsylhe
and June spent Thanksgiving In
Abilene with relatives.

Guests In the D. W. Roberson
home Thanksgiving were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Turner and Steve of
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall visit-
ed In Abilene during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tom-
my and Danny, visited in Mona-han-s

over Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long were

visitors here Thursday In the Bill
Conger and C. B. Long homes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Seward. Tom
my, Jimmy and Sue spent Thurs-
day In Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Howard, non--
rde and Dewey have been deer
hunting near Junction and Kcrr- -
ville.

MolassesPopcorn
Balls Too

Popcorn balls were part of
Christmas In the nostalgic, candle-
lit days. There was a vast platter
of them, more than enough for
sister and brother and all the visit
ing cousins. Here's how to revive
those

Spiced Molasses Popcorn Balls
(16 balls)

One and one-quart-er cups un--
sulphured molasses, 1 cup sugar,1
tablespoon butter or margarine, 4
quarts popped corn, teaspoon
ginger, 1 teaspooncinnamon.

Mix first 3 ingredients In a 2--
quart saucepan. Stir to dissolve
sugar.Cook over medium heat un-

til syrup, when dropped in very
cold water, into threads
which are hard but not brittle
(270 degrees F.h Stir occasionally.
Combine popcorn with spices.
Pour strap over popped corn, stir-
ring to coat each kernel with
syrup. Shape into balls with
lightly buttered hands when coo
enough to handle. Wrap each in
waxed paper.

To Make Candle Holders
When shaping the popcorn balls,

flatten the bottom and punch a
hole in top with clean round stick.
Insert a 3V red or green birthday
candle in the hole. Place strips of
red or green gum drops around
the base of the candle to form
flower petals.

A 1H to 2 pound chicken will take
at least 45 minutes to broil. Turn
the chicken from time to time so
that all sections of it will cook
evenly.
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Give pleasure and Inspiration

Period Flower Arrangement
Fatrbtnkt Marcus 1M
Year In, Year Out
A. A. MllM

Willingly School
Hubtrt ZtUtt .

Christmas Story Books

ONE WEEK ONLY AT NATHAN'S!
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VT StudentsHere
Carroll Lynn Reed Is home from

the University of Texas to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JackReed. Carroll was
accompanied by two fraternity
brothers, Ralph Hagood and Don
Frydell of Texas City, who were
guests in the Reed home.

ReturnTo Homes
Mrs. Lawrence Melton and

daughter, Peggy, of Dallas have
returned home after attending the
Read funeral rites here Tuesday.
Also here for the services were
Mr. and Mrs. John If. Leather-woo-d

of Las Vegas, N. M., and
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Leather-woo-d

and son, Wendell Jr.. of Tu--
cumcari, N. M.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of the Park Hill

A has been postponed for a
week, Mrs. Ted Groebl, president.
announced Friday. Because of the
opera and city Christmas party,
both scheduled Tuesday, the group
will meet Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
the school.

David Young, a student at Ar-
lington State College, Arlington,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Young, during the Thanks-
giving holidays.
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ChooseFrom CompleteStocks
$1 HOLDS LAY-AWA- Y TOYS $20

(A) Velocipede, 10" for agesto 4 ... 6.75

(B) Velocipede, basket,16" wheel, ages to 8 18.25

(C) Folding hand brake . . . 8J5
(D) 16" Vinyl Baby, washable Saranhair . . . 4.98

(E) Red Steel Wagon, body 35xl6V4x4M . . .45

(F) Auto with to 8 . . ; 14.95

(G) Crank-handl- e Music Box in Story book . . 98e

(H) 27" Baby, eyes . . . 5.98

(J) turn crank to play tune .... 1.89

(K) Walt, Disney Paint Set', paints, brush ... 2.95

(L) PlasticTablewareSet for 8 in box 95c

(M) 15" Vinyl Girl Shadow Wave Kit . . . 9.98

WELL DUST MY BUTTONS!

You're still waging war with you? Old Man Con
sclous frowns like crazy, your heartstill dancesat the
of those exquisite little piecesthat transform
room' into

Maybe It's . . . table lamps or figurines you
and might one of our new hostess trays with individual
servers.These holiday from quarter-inc-h

plastic and ornamentedwith pastelshells embeddedin each piece.
Another set in let black with of bright
coins patternedInto eachtray.

Tell you what! Put bug in his car . . . andsendyour Santashop-
ping. Sure shootin', we'll sendhim smug can with
your best ever.

s
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wheel

Large Carriage,

Police spotlight. Ages

cotton body, sleeping
Jack-InBo-x

with

aren't

again

back,

Phone

Phone

(N) CaptainVideo plastic "space" toys ..... 89

(P) Single cowboy gun In leather holster, belt 98c.

(ffi 30" Bear huggablerayon plush toy , ... . 4.98

(R) Steam-rolle-r Riding Toy, ages to 6 .... 7AS

(S) Two guns in leather holsters,belt 2.98

(T) Bead Set, choice of basketor box ..89c
(U) Wind-u- p lt Sparkling Frt Traia ....3.25
(V) Pastry Setwith pans,rolling pin, etc. ... I.fi
(W) 20 Plastic Blocks, animal,beadInaets , ... 1.9t
(X) 12" Latex-ski- n Baby, sleeping eye 2M
(Y) Elec. Frt. Trails, Complete Set ... 1S.9

(Z) SteelReadGraderactually operate .... 4.98
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ShrewdBargaining

Attar ihrtwd bargaining with QueenAttrld, "Hex," the Witch finally
jglvts the Queen the red and yellow poltoned apple with which
:Attrld hepeato destroy SnowWhite In a scenefrom the Clare Tret
Major Chlldren'i Theatreproduction of "Snow White" to be present-
ed here Monday.

Magic IncantationsWill
Appear In 'SnowWhite'

Excited young audiences will bo
spell bound by the magic lncanta.
Upasot the Witch Hex and her two

'familiars'abearand a cat,when
they see the Clare Tree Major
Children's Theater Production of
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" which will be shown here
under the auspices ot the local
branch'of tho American Association
of University Women, Monday at
7 p. ra. at the City Auditorium.

"Familiars" worp .animalscredit-
ed with occult powers who aided
the witches in spells.

Another featureof the play which
Is sure t pleaso the children is

i"

t
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STORK CLUB

WEBB air: force
RACP MOCDITAI

Born1 to A-2-c and Mrs. Richard
P. Hunt, 1505 Scurry, a girl, Debor
ahSue,Nov. 26 at 12:17 a, m. weigh
ing 6 pounds,11 ounces.

Born1 to A-- and Mrs. R. C.
Conway,,city, a girl, Deborah Ann,
Nov. 20 at 10:38 p. m.
'Born to Capt. and Mrs. Arthur

PL Wildern, city, a boy, unnamed,
Nov. 28 at 8:40 a. to.
JBorn' to 1st tX. and Mrs. AKord

tilbson, 1403 Stanford, a boy, David
Roger, Nov. 24 at 1:30 p, m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds,10 ounces.

Bom to t. and Mrs. Roy D.
Milton. 1623 E. 3rd, a girl, Julie
Anne, Nor. 25 at 4:30 p. m. weigh-
ing 3 pounds, 8 ounces.'
'Born'to 1st Lt andMrs. William

Mankos'a, 1501--A Lincoln, a girl,
Melinda Ann, Nov. 25 at 11:10 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds', 13H ounces.

.MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Weeks, 1305 Eleventh Place,a boy,
JohnDrury, Nov. 23 at 19:03 p. m.
weighing 6 pounds,4H ounces.

jBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Scott, Spraybcrry, a glrli Janice
Kay, Nov. 27 at 10:55 p. m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born "to. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wll- -

neim, low w. zna, a boy, l'aui
Ray, Nov. 24 weighing 6 pounds,
6. ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mill-
er, Odessa,a girl, Carol Jo, Nov.
24 Weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. D. L. Lane.
city, a boy, Drewle Lee, Nov. 25
weigmnge.pounds.

Bom to.Mr. and Mrs. B. R. How-
ell. 1006 E. 13th. a girl, Connie
Sue, Nov, 25 weighing 6 pounds,
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Pourtdsealmoor, a girl, Janice
Marie, Nov. 25 weighing 6 pounds,
4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. John-
ston, city, a girl, Irene, Nov. 28
weighing 5 pounds.

Born to 'Mr. andMrs. O. D. Smith
Jr., Knott Rt.. a girl, Claudia
Dlanne, weighing 7 pounds, 2
ounces,Nov. 29th.

.MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Schroder, St. Lawrence, a girl,
Katherlne Marie, Nov. 22 weighing
6 pounds,2 ounces.
;Born to JUr, and Mrs. Ross Hy-de-

Forsan, twin boys, Donald Ter-
ry. Ifov. 19 at 4:20 a. m. weighing
6 pounds, 12 ounces. Ronald Jer-
ry, Nov. 19 at 4 35 a. m. weighing
8 pounds,3 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rogers, city, a gjrj. Rowena Caro-
lyn, Nov. 25 at 10:23 a. m. weighing
B pounds, 8 ouuees.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born, to Mr, and Mrs, M. L.

Daratti 1206 E. 4th. a slrl. Veeev
Ann. Nov, 23 at 11:23 a, m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, ll ounces.

Bora to Mr.'rfnd Mrs. Melton N
Lewis. 615 NE 10th. a etrl. Leaoma
Lynn, Nov. 22'at 9:50 a. m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4Vi. ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Click, 1112Sycamore, a boy, Donald
Wayne, Nov, 24 at 8:30 a. m, weigh-
ing 7 pounds,2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Millard E.
Petree.3006 Runnels, a boy. Bob

the scenein the houseof the seven
dwarfs. Everything in it is designed
to suit its tiny occupants. There
are little beds, tables, stools and
a quaint little fireplace before which
"Snow White" crouches to warm
herself after wandering through the
forest

With everything cut down to size,
it is for aU the world like a child's
playhouse, and one that every
child in the audience would love
to have for their own.

Yvonne Touchctte will be seen
as "Snow White," Kenneth Mays
as "PrinceTorgar," Harriet Payne
as the witch and Joann Morris as
Queen Astrid.

J Edwin, Nov. 24 at 11:10 a. m.
I weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
L. Stalllngs, Rt. 1, a boy, Gary
Lynn, Nov. 24 at 3:40 p. m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 3 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey A.
Beard, 608 Ninth, a girl, Darllane,
Nov. 25 at 4:04 a. m. welchlm S
pounds, 614 dunces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester M.
Miller. 410 Young, a slrl. Oma
Joyce, Nov. 25 at 2:50 a. m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 4tt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Douthltt
Buchanan, Rt. 1, a boy, Donny
Clay, Nov. 25 at 1:30 p. m. weighing
9 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Samuels, Midland, a boy, Kenneth
nay, Nov. 28 at 9:58 a. m. weigh
ing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cluade I
Wright, 617 Rldglea Dr.. a boy,
unnamed, Nov. 27 at 12:22 a. m.
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. nad Mrs. David Gon
zales, 46 NW 4th, a girl, Elolsa.
Nov. 20 at 1:25 p. m. weighing 6
pounds, 15 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wllford
E. Anderson, 405 W. 5th, a girl.
unnamed, Nov. 27 at 9:30 p. m.
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Paul
KuykendaU. 307 E. 10th, a girl,
unnamed, Nov. 27 at 7:10 p. m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
M. West, city, a boy, William Rus
sell, Nov. 28 at 2:07 a. m. welshing
9 pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.
Moore, Ellis Homes, a boy, Roy
Clifford Jr., Nov. 28 at 8:45 a. m.
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JamesJ,
Croxton, 1112 Union, a boy, un-
named, Nov. 29 at 6 a. m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Kirs. Roy Myers
Jr., 506 Owens, a boy, unnamed.
Nov. 28 at 3:45 p. m, weighing 8
pounds, 3 ounces.

Young People
Attend Fall
Conference

A group of young people, all
members of C.e Christian Youth
Fellowship of the First Christian
Church, attended a district fall
planning conference of the CYF in
San Angelo Friday and Saturday.

Ray Shaw, a member ofthe local
group, was in charge of the sing-
songs and recreationat the meet-
ing. BUI Earlcy of Big Spring gave
me main worship talk. "That We
Fall Not Man Nor Thee," during
the Saturday morning conference.

uuiers attending from here were
Sidney Cravens, Lynn Mitchell.
Joce Welch. Bert NIccum and Bet-t- .

Earley. They were accompanied
by the pastor, the Rev. Clyde Nlc
hols.

Home From The East
Nell Brown has returned home

from a month's vimtinn in nhiu.
deJphla.Jamestown,N. Y., and oth
er pouis in ine East.

Every student at HCJC was
quite glad when Wednesdayof this
week arrived. Students whose
homes were In other cities wet
corned the chance to go home for
the holidays. Some of the faculty
and students who visited out of
town for the holidays were: Eliza
beth Cope, J. T. Clements, Robert
Williams, Dallas; Mario Petty,
Lonnlc Muse, Casey Jones, Odes
sa; Don Stevens,Johnny Randolph,
Minnie Ola Woods. Lamesa; Ly-nol-le

Sullivan, Denton; Don Mar-
tin, Loralne; Darlcnc Snccd, Mid-

land; Nan McGahey, Austin; Pru
M. Taylor, Moorhousc Ranch near
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Kecsc, Bill Holbcrt,' Earl Bryant,
El Paso: Ben Hltt, Lancaster;Ag-

nes Miller, San Antonio; Dr. and
Mrs. Sam Hocrster. Mason; Dr.
and Mrs. Roy Sloan, Bastrop; Kath
erlne Pltzer, Monahans; Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Davis, Paducah;Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Trout, Hamilton.

A Thanksgiving program was
given for the asscmblv Tuesday
morning during activity period.
B. M. Kecsc lnttoduccd a boys'
quartet composed of Lonnlc Muse,
Cecil Hoggard, Wcldon McElrcath
and Charles Warren, who sang
"Faith of Our Fathers" and "Have
Thine Own Way."

Mr. Kecsc then Introduced the
program speaker,the Rev. Maple
Avery of the East Fourth Baptist
Church, who spoko on "Blessings
of Our Country."

Monday the atmosphere around
HCJC was quite different than us-

ual. It was Sadie Hawkins Day.
Students in queer costumes of
"Dog Patch" were seen in the halls
and In tho classrooms. The girls
were quite a bit friendlier to the
boys than usual.

The day was climaxed with a
vice-vers- a dance Monday night In
the music room. Everyone was in
costume. Music was provided by
records.

Some of the kids having a good
time were Dallas Williams and
JeaiiettePetty, Lonnle Muse and
Marie Petty, Richard Gllmore and
Jan Bailey, Bill Ely and Mary
Stevens, Glenn Barnes and Vonccll
Rhoton, Larry Hamilton and Eliza-
beth Cope, Bill Bradford and Sue
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis,
Lynelle Sullivan. Cecil Nlblett, Bev-crl-

Jones, Darlene Snecd, Don
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15th And Lancaster

By Darlcnc Snccd

Stevens, Don Martin, Dick Brooks,
Mllburn Hoover, Jimmy Wllkcrson,
Wayne Glenn, Larry Stevenson,
William Patterson,William Nory-mo- ll

and William Gardclla.
Capt. J. E. Han-el-l and Sgt. A.

R. McClcllan, Marine recruitersfor
officer candidates among college
undergraduates,were In the cafe
teria Monday and Tuesday explain-
ing the requirements andopportun
ities.

The Engineering Club held a tur
key shoot Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesdoy. Winners, whose prizes
were turkeys Harold Brough-to- n

in the student division, Mrs.
Granville Glenn in the women's di-

vision, and Dewey Byers in the
men's division.

Mary Sue White, a student at
HCJC last vesr Is in Chicago, 111.,

for the International Exposition and
Fat Stock Show. Mary Sue didn't
attend college this term because
she has beenon the road nearly all
term taking her calf, "Droopy" to
stock shows. Week before last she
showed reserve champion In Balti
more, Md. Last Tuesday she and
"Droopy" arrived In Chicago for
the International show which will

Gift Exchange
PlannedBy

Wives
A "white elephant"gift exchange

bo held by the Officers Wives
Club ot Webb Air Force Base at
the regularmonthly luncheon meet
ing Thursdayat 1:15 p.m. at the
Academic Building on the base.

Members arc reminded to bring
an extra gift If they take a guest
to the meeting. Hostesses will be
Mrs. R. A. Waller. Mrs. H. F.
Wcrkmcister, Mrs. JamesWhite
and Mrs. W. E. Wlghtman,

A Christmas program planned
for the luncheon will feature a re
view of Peter Galileo's "A Small
Miracle" to be given by Mrs. C. E.
Pope.

Reservations should bemade by
Tuesday with Mrs. B. Clark, No.
3138--

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!

2I.95!
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BIG SPRING

CAMPUS
CHATTER

Officer

takeplace Mary Sueis aclbookends In the good book 8
companlcd by Floyd White, her
father, and Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Lcwter. Howard County agent and
wife. They arc scheduled to return
to Big Spring about Dec. 5,

Bill Thompson, head of the
department,received tlfc book

award for first place for having the
best exhibit of books ot
the "Heritage Press Club" and

P.

during National Good Book
The decision of the Judges was

On the sick list this Week were
Jones and Olln

Visitors' this week at the college
Jan Beth Stacey,

Bill Sgt. Edward L. Rom--
ory, Sam Jr., Sam

of N. H the Rev.
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Avery, Frances Doll,
Wise, Adams, J. A. Jolly,

Stanley of Dallas,

Jayhawks their
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DRESS PARADE
ByJcnWieser

Red-haire-d Mrs. Phil Grozter
makes Informal club meetings
wearing a red corduroy skirt top
ped with a green wool jersey blouse
fashioned with a wide collar. She
accents the with a
rhlnestone pin. Her pinnps are

naak? isH'

MRS. PHIL OROZIER

Each year, hundredsof thousands
of residents of Northeastern Ohio
makean annual pilgrimage to Gen
eral Electrlc's Nela Park In Cleve-

land to enjoy a spectacularout-

door Christmas lighting display.
Although the yuletlde display has

become tradition In Ohio, residents
In other communities fromcoast-to-coa-st

are also benefited. In this
large outdoor laboratoryhigh on a
hill overlooking Lake Erie, are born
many of the holiday decorating
Ideas which home owners will even-
tually use for their own homes.

One practical Idea which was fea-

tured on one of the small buildings
at the cntracc to the Park last year
wcie special holiday window dis-
plays.

Theso attractive windows with
lighted stars and candles provide a
practical suggestion for anyone In-

terestedIn building his own decora-
tion.

As shown in the drawing at the
right above, the display Is built Into
a special frame that fits quickly
and compactly into the window.
Notice how holes bored to fit out-

door Christmas bulb sockets make
it possible to wire the "picture"
permanently In the comfort of a
warm basement workshop. In ad-

dition to requiring only a few
minutes to Install from the out- -

U.S. Tree
In

The official Christmas tree or the
nation is not located in Washing-
ton. D. C... as most folks would ex-

pect it to be, but In General Grant
National Park. 61 miles due east
of Fresno. Calif.

Some 2C7 feet high, the tree was
designated as the Nation's Christ-
mas Treo at high noon on Christ-ma- n

Day, 1925, and is one of the
most eclcbrat I in the United
States.

Patriotic and devotional services
are held beneath it each year and
are broadcast over a nation-wid- e

hookup. Heavy snowfalls some-
times cut down on the attendance,
but usually a targe number of
visitors attend the ceremonies.

Plan
To Present
At

American Legion Auxiliaries
from Odessa and Midland are to
stage entertainmentprograms for
VA Hospital patients this week.

The Odessa Auxiliary Is to pre-
sent a variety show at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, andthe Midland group
will stage Its program at 7 p.m
Thursday.

Movies will be shown at 2 and 7

p m. Monday, the same hours on
Wednesday, and at 7 p.m. Friday
AU programs are to be presented
in the recreation hall.

Gift Hints In Irief
Gift of unusual Jams and Jel-

lies, packagedby mall-ord-

houses In the country's various
fruit-growin- g sections, make

presentsfor shut-In- s.

A needlepoint billfold kit which
you fill In yourself from the em-
broidered design is a different gift
with a personal toucn. Kit In-

cludes frame, needles and jara.

F aiiisiiHIL:lisiiiS

MRS. D. 0. JOHNSON

brown llzzard.
Mrs. D. D. Johnson selects a

dcrk green gabardine tailored frock
fashioned with a fly front, short
sleeves and narrow self belt. She
adds a'goM pin at the high, col-

lared neckllno.

sssssssssssssssssiisssssssssssssRsaRissssssssH
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Gay Lighting Decorations
SuggestedFor Christmas

Official
Grows California

Legion Groups
Programs

VeteransHospital
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side, the holiday frame is easily
stored from year-to-ye- with the
household screens.

If you plan to make these holiday
screens for your own home, light-
ing specialists suggest the color
Indicated on the drawing at one
combination.

Round Wrist Watch
Stylish Man's Gift

Now that the man's round wrist
watch has become a top man's--
fashion, outdistancing all other
styles In popularity, It s an ideal
Christmas gift for the No. 1 male
on your list.

For a man who already hassuch
a watch, JacquesKreislcr has just
Introduced the first watchband
custom-designe- d to suit the round
case. Called the "Golden Cres
cent," It's a thin, flexible expan
sion watenband, made with curved
links that conform to the round
shape of the watch.

The new band comes with gold- -

filled top and stainless slcel back
in pink and yellow gold. It is also
available in stainless steel.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of the Carleton

Wesleyan Service Guild originally
scheduled for Monday has been
oostponeduntil Dec. 8 because of
the stewardship revival being held
at the First Methodist Church.

Good 'n Fmh
EVERYTIME

leattaaaHaVVaBak.
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W. W. WoodwardsEntertain
At Family Party In Angelo

FOBSAN ,Spl Members of
the family of Mr. Anna Woodward
held a family party In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodward and
family In San Angelo Thursday,.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. II.
L. Gibson, Kent and Pickle, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Shirley and family
of Chlckasha, Okla. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Robinson of Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Danny and
Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. during the
week were the Rev. and Mrs. S.

C Crumley Jr. and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden have
announced the birth of twin sons.
Ronald Jerry. Nov. 25 weighing
six pounds, three ounces. Donald
Terry, Nov. 23 weighing six pounds.
twelve ounces. Grandparentsare
Dud Turner of Coahoma and Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Hyden of Luther.
The twins have a sister, Nancy Jo,
1.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Kinney have
been visiting this week In Altus.
Okla. with hs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JessKinney.

Mrs. Charles Adams bas return
ed from a visit In Austin with Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Weaver and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hogue and
Bobby visited here en route from
California to tbelr home In

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones, Sue
and James are In Granbury for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Knoke and
sons spent Thanksgiving in Colo-

rado City with relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Camp and

Linda. Thelbert Camp and Jonel
West of Big Spring spent Thanks
giving Day in Lamesa with Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman Jr.

and ton of Big Lake art spending
a few days hero with his parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Bowman.

qMMrMftjT" vCw M

VSBfej Christmas Giving

Christmas busting out . . .

. . . pride

Items show

Cosmetic Kits

"SPA" Bath Foam

Sets

Costume Jewelry

Cuff Link Sets

LOIS

Douglass

HelenaRubinsteinCaptures
Christmasin Fragrance

aiaKiii

jpjS

Youth Beauty Shop

PERFUME FOAM BATH

nothing Illce a fragrant bubble
to make a girl feel utterly

She'll love Helena
Rubinstein'sPerfumeFoamBath

White Magnolia, Heaven-Sen-t,

CommandPerformance,
Apple Blossom. 2.50 plus tax.

SlVBBBBBBBn jShmHEsBb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb

assess! JPPiaaaaiH flfllllNHHaN

FRAGRANT FLIGHT Here enchanting Heaven-Sen-t

Eau de Toilette a delightfully whimsical

package that will make imagination soarI 1.25

a two-ounc- e bottle. In the other silky
Heaven -- Sent Body Powder with fluffy

puff 1.50. Pricesplu

EfasBVaHEtBETwEiaBBBm.

Ji . Jl : mEmY kjjBb JBf itflasssslBi Jas9
HI aWftlaBBBBBsMalsH

LamBBBw 'afrw J

ROYAt JEWEl PACKA0IA prweat for a

Incredibly lasting Performance Eau de

Parfum with matching Bath Powder. Both inside a
shimmeringcube.3.95plus tax.

Mrs. Luele Lewis li a truest In
the home of Mr. Mr. EU
Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchld of
Jal, N. are guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld, and
Mary Ann. They also are visiting
her parent in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gllmort,
Richard and Tommy, and and
Mrs. Charles McGuire spentThurs-
day In Colorado City,

Lt Mi1j

For 1
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is all over

and we're busting with over all the exciting new gift

we have to you.

bath

in
or
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U

in

for
it own

tax.

fit

and

M.

D.
Mr.

Perfumes
His and Hor Billfolds

Men's Cosmetic Kits

Silver or Gold

Lounging Slippers

EASON, Manager

Hotel Phone 252

V

k

There'

luxurious.

SSBBBBBsl

her
package,

big

nfesfwEi

queen.
Command

It's a

$2.00
Thrill htr with a pslr of glamorous sllpptrs

that give htr the softtit surpristl They're

cushioned with a foam insoltl They're Juit
what she wants to plsy hostessl Golden

mesh mules. . brllllant-dtslg- n brocades

. . . luttrous satins ... fur trimmed moci

In pastel shades. . . and many others.

201 E. THIRD

Herearcall thefamousand HelenaRubinsteinperfumes,

colognesand other pretty treasures... in glamorous

beyond words. Sensationally from 1.25 to 3.95.

fffify' PrlBtSBBrapEEteJBf SBBBBE

vStaW mm 'is
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nllULA" ''PClElBEBLaBBVW
MaVaiBsiBEt WMm tKUKK

JEWELS'---A really lovely gift! Helena

Rubinstein' rich, long-lutin- g perfume-cologn- e in
golden-toppe- d bottles encrustedwith simulatedjewel.
In White Magnolia, andCommand Per-

formance.2.00 and Pricesplus tax.
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WINDOW IOX Thi big picture window ihowi
off Helena Rubintein' fmou Apple BIpwom

Cologneandmatching Body Powder(which come
with it own fluffy puff). Alo same et in Heaven-Sen-t

2.75 plus tax.

SLIPPER
STYLES, j&

r 0UiPflw
WMMJLAT Of

The

V
Christmt

fcV SELECTIONS

Ep
--eHp

s'tWmKt fit

SHOES

Fashion Center

fabulous
packages

low-price-d
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CHRISTMAS

Heaven-Sen-t,

f

' .

it

fragrance.

-

DUO GIFT --This pretty lacy packagehold a
big bottle of HelenaRubinstein's captivating
Heaven-Sen-t Eau de Toilette and matching

ShakerTalc. Also in White Magnolia and

Apple Blossom. 2.00plus tax.

iasssssssssHKiHfirt J?' vJ;JtbT Sassssssssssssssssssssilassssssssssssssssssssssssssssss!
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FESTIVE PACKAGE This pretty holl

daypackageholdsabottle of sprightly

Apple Blossom Cologne at 1.25, Or

have the Festive Packagefa a body
powder-puf-f setat 1.50. Pricesplustax.
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There's no more appreciated
than . . .

can use more) . , .
our selection,

sheersplendor in tawny tones
that make any costume love-

lier. 1.35 to 150

&Ksit?
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Choose a gift for her to treasure from

glamourouscollection. We've searchedfar

and wide in order to have for your Christmas

giving gifts we know she will love, and

we will be happyto help you play Santa

to the ladies on your shopping list.

There'smistletoe magic' In
a misty, wntspcrlng even-
ing gown . . . glamourous-J-y

created for fun and
frolic ... for enchanted
evenings. 29.95 to 175.00

Thrlllher with a "small fur" that means

so much. A timeless gift shell receive

with delight, wearwith pride. 11195 up

gift nylons (sbo
always

choose from

our

the

wmE IISiMB ??mS

VsLVMSMSsr

" Iffev
- x

A world of wonderfully exciting, skill-

fully styled dressesfor daytime or "after-five- "

wear ... In regular and diminutive

sizes cut and proportioned to flatter the

figure. 14.95 to 210.00

Her personal delight . . . and her per-
sonal girt She'll be walking on air In a
lounge-lovel- y robe from our exclusive
collection. 18.95 to 89.95

What belter gift than a
downy-sof- t, smartly classic
cashmeresweater? Yes, It's
the cardigan and slipover
. . . forever beloved by
young and old alike . . .
choose them together or
separately from a wide se-
lection. 6.95 to 35.00

"

A pretty package, a welcome gift, and a precious

accessoryItem . . . gloves In the season'snewest

tones, to complement the new, dress up the old.

125 to 10.95
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StantonYule

SeasonOpens

On December4
STANTON. (SO The Christ

mas scaso. will bo officially open
ed here at 7 p. m . Thursday. Dec,
4, when all the season'sspecial
decorative lights In the streetsand
on business places and homes win
bo turned on, according to Mrs.
Hll a Weathers,managerof the Mar-
tin County Chamber of Commerce.
O. B. Bryan Is chairman of the
lighting contmlttce.

The next morning, Friday, at 10
o'clock, Santa Claus and his rein-
deer will come In from the North
Pole for the annual parade, Mrs.
Weathers said. For this event
schools will be dismissed over the
entire county and country children
will be brought to Stanton In the
school buses for which a special
parking place will be provided Just
cast of the Baptist Ch irch Candy
and fruit will be distributed to the
children after the parade.

At 6:30 p. m., Saturday,Dec. 13,
singers from all over the county
will assembleat the Baptist Church
In Stanton and under the leader-
ship of BUI Sbearln will go to the
Bank Corner where they will en-
gage In carol singing.

Home decorations will be Judged
tho evening of Monday, Dec. 22,
according to Bryan.

Department1Storo
SalesShow Rise

DALLAS, Nov. 29
stores sales In five major

Texas cities were 14' per cent high-
er the week ending Nov. 22 than
In the corresponding week last
.year, the Dallas Federal Reserve
Bank said today.

Fort Worth sales declined one
per cent, but Dallas sales went up
19 per cent, El Paso7, Houston 16
and San Antonio 14.

Tin gown lopptd with
a mlit of Vol loc rufllti.

tkt wolil tloiliclitd to
mokt yourt vr 10 tiny.

Alpln pink, Milan itrow,
Frtrxh mocha, Boultvord
black, whilt. Sim

$12.93
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AID NEED GET SANITATION

Loan FundSuggestedTo Help
Gain SewerFaclifies For All

What Big Spring needs Is some
sort of fund" to help
a few of the city's poorer residents
equip their homes with sanitary
sewer facilities.

That, Lice
Fox says, would be the most fea
sible way to get many of the re
maining sewerlcss homes connect
ed with the municipal sewersystem.

MAIN

Sanitarian

Fox estimates there are ap-
proximately 200 houses In Big
Spring not connected with sewer
lines. They're equipped with cess
pools,septic tanksor ground toilets.

Some of the 200 homes arc situ-
ated where sewer service Is not
available, but the remainder are
unconnectedsimply becauseowners
aren't financially able to Install
plumbing fixtures and lines.

And, even If you wanted to, you
can't force a resident to Invest In
plumbing when S he hardly has
enough for the grocery bills, says
Fox.

The sanitarianthinks creation of
a loan fund is about the only way
Big Springers can assist their
neighbor and, at the same time,
protect their own health.

Many of the persons who don't
have sewer serviceprobably could
afford to connect their property
with the sanitary system If ar-
rangements were made to lend
them the money. It would be re
paid a few dollars at a time over
a period of two or three years.

It probably would take a sub
stantial sum to make such a pro
gram fully successful, however. Fox
points out. He knows places where
the "revolving fund" Idea haswork
ed, but In others, Odessa, for in
stance,the fund disappeared before

noroiTiONEO knows
(hart loiaiKt Alplo Flak, louUvotd Hock,

Aloboil.r Whll, llKl 13 31 $7.tS
gular Loihi Alplnt F"k. Milan Straw,

Vtndom Navy. FrtncK Mfrcfca,
ViMlian !". tavloa'd Hack.
Alabaittc Whll., til 31 42. 7.tS

tons Unglki - Alabaitu Whlta. Alain rink,
frtnch Mocha, lowltvard Hack.

! :J.;4 U,t
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TO TO

"revolving

City-Coun-

assistance was extended to a very
largepercentageof the needyhome
owners.

Problems would be great In set-

ting up and administering any kind
of fund, particularly one of several
thousand dollars. Amount of money
needed, of course, would be deter-
mined by the presently unknown
number of persons who would avail
themselves of the assistance.

But it only a few could be helped
Initially, the program would be of
some benefit. If continued over a
long enough a period, all of the
needy homeowners could be assist-
ed In securing sewerfacilities, the
sanitarianexplains.

Fox hasn't proposed creation of
any sucli plan since he isn't sure
of what all would be Involved. How-

ever,he believes the Idea Is worthy
of consideration in quest of a proj-Jc- ct

The health official has spent con-
siderable time In the past few
months encouraging residents to
connect their property with the
sanitary sewer system, where pos-
sible. He knows sanitary sewer
service is beneficial not only to in-

dividual property owners but to the
community as a whole, because
disease which originates on one
man'sproperty may spread to any
section of the city or county.

As Fox says, "disease-carryin-g

files are not respectersof person,
property or corporatelimits."

In the field of sanitation and
sewage disposal. Big Spring has
made considerable progress this
year. Fox reports that more than
100 old buildings have been con-

nected with the sewer system and

-- . ijylv V- -

See yourself I

SLIP

GOWN

Till
wtlh a wld flotinca and

thlrtnd band ol nylon nt
dgtd In Vol loca. Alpln

pink, Vnnatlaa blu,
Vtndomt navy, Milan itraw,

whllt. black.
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equipped with plumbing during the
first 11 months.

Several septic tanks, suitable for
sewage disposal where city lines
don't exist, also have been con-

structed, and numerous cess pools;

and ground or pit toilets have bean
eliminated.

In addition, the sewer system has
been extended to serve hundred
of new houses. City Plumbing In
spector Homer Ward says about
7C0 sewer taps have been made
thus far this year.

About five and a halt miles of
new sewage collection lines hava
been Installed and more are being
put in. Dick Collier, assistantcity
engineer, reports a total of 28,925
feet of sewer line added to tha
system since the first of the year.

of the disposal plant
also has been

A project now underway In the
northwest part of the city will make
sewer service available to residents
In and around the Banks AddlUon.
This Including a lift
station to boost sewage to an
elevation sufficient to cause it to
gravitate to the disposal plant, Is
to be completed about Feb. 1. It
involves of some $20,-00- 0.

Sewer service has been extended
to at least 12 different resldenUal
areas this year, although most of
the work has beenIn new

such as In Montlcello, Hill-cre- st

Terrace,Indianola and Avion
Village Additions.

Most of the unserved homes at
present are situated In the west
and northwest portions of the city.

beloved,be-rnffl- ed "Charm
NOW, at new PRICES!
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Enlargement
completed.

undertaking.

expenditure

develop-
ments
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Sanfa Cats
s Coming

Seem

TuesdayEvening!

Christmas Carol Singing
By School Choruses,Corner

Fourth and Main 5 p.m.

Santa Arrives To Greet
his friends at Fourth and
Main 6:15 p.m.

Candy For The Kiddies

Lights and Decorations

Town-Wid- e Treasure Hunt

NSBMKX

It's Christmas Time

In Big Spring!
With the form! opening of ths Chrbtmu i euro this
week, your Big 6prlngrmerchants bare a Urge end
thrilling array of gUU from which to choote. Yea,
Big Spring ttorea have It, for Christmas! Shop here... and for The top gift valuta, be sure and study
the holiday merchandise ads In this Issue of The
Herald.
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WebbTo Join

In Yule Fun;

PartyDec.20
Webb Air Force Bate will Join

ether large organizations In the
Reward County-wid- observances
W the 1952 Christmasseason. i

Chaplain Grant Mann, of Webb,
lias announced details of a mam-
moth Christmas party for the 675
ehlldrcn ot Webb personnel.

Santa Claus wll alrrlre on the
morning ol December 20 In a spe-
cial Jetplane.He will taxi up to the
flight line before the assembled
kids and numerous parents then
disembarkwith his bagof toys. ,

The old bcwhlslrorcd gentlemen
Will go from the airplane to the

hanger,where, on
a raised platform, ho will be wel-

comed to Webb AFB and then will
distribute toys and candy to each'
Child. i

Individual squadrons over the
bas.0 will also enter a competition
for the best outdoor Christmas
decorationdisplays. Since expend-
iture Will be strictly limited, the
lavlshncss of any decoration will
depend upon 'individual Ingenuity'
and hard work.

Night or day, ,OId Santa isn't
likely to overfly the baso by mis-
take. He won't be able to miss it
if all the base'splans materialize.

RememberMistletoe
According to' custom, when

there's mistletoe hanging In the
doorway, "each. 1?d' shay claim a
kiss frota a naId. who, chancesbe-

neath it,' But he must remove a
berry each' time andi when the
berries are all gone, ' no more
kissesare available. .
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ttfc Thomas Olbble and Major Charles the Webb
give once-ov- er to to be party Air

Sperling goods; dealers pre.
paring for big season,

in the knowledge that there
Is plenty ot all of merchan-
dise to meet

There have been In
Various lines ot sporting goods ever
since World War II, especially in
some of guns, but such Is
not the casethis year.

About the only dealers
can'taupply this year Is the game

the the and
the country Itself has to supply
that.

Not only do the stores have on
big. supply of guns for the

nlmrods, they have the
ss well. It's as high as lt

ever has been, and there on
the shelves,

Plenty of fishing gear to please
even the most fastidious

is available, too. Lures, hooks,
reels, creels and lines all can be
had for the asking, U the buyer
tit tne money.

Fishing equipment, of course,
cells betterhere In the spring time
than it does at any other time of
year, and sportsgoods dealersare
expecting big run on If
the area's can become full

gain. The of course, has
hurt that line c business, to an
extent.

If the lakes catch, the water, the
demand fort qutboard, motors and
boat will also increase, too. And
porting goods, of course, wisely
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Is
Colonel William A. (left), of the board of governors for Webb AFB's officer's open
mess,and Lt-- Thomas Clbble, congratulate Webb Executive Officer Colonel Henry S. Tyler Jr on the

of the first for the air base Christmas kids party to be held Dec. 20. The board of
governors Is sponsoring the for 675 Webb AFB dependent children. Lt Olbble Is a
member of the project for the kids' party. Funds will be raised by the ticket sale, by con-

tributions to SO gift Jarson the base, and from profits of the post and Force
Dhntn. x
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(left) officers for Kids'
Party, a the motor scooter given as a prize Force Photo.
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Brewton, project Christmas

Christmas

demand.
shortages

weather,

sports-
man

supplies.

drought,
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Stephens chairman

purchase
mammoth

committee
exchange

put such items In stock years ago.
The motors are bigger and bet

ter than ever, capable ot going
faster and handling bigger craft.

A large and varied line ot sport
ing goods for competitive sports
1 also available. There seems to
be an unlimited aupply of equip

First Ticket Sold
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ment sports, no matter what
your favorite recreation is base-

ball, tennis, boxing, archery, mod-
el planes, or what have you.

As for new, strangeequipment,
there Isn't any, to speak of. The
American pcoplo's love for sports
change little down through the
years If you were a hunting en-

thusiast ten yearsago, chancea are
you are today and will be a year
from now.

Your numbers simply Increase,
which Is the reason the manu-
facture of sporting goodsIncreases
every year.

SincereThanks
Effective Immediately, we are closing our flower shop. Mr.

Dan Conley has accepted appointment as West Texas represen-
tative of a prominent school supply concern, PracticalPrbwlng
Company.

During the six years wo have been In business here the peo-
ple of this area have been wonderfully generous in their.accep-
tance and aupport of Conley's Flowers. This, togetherwith the
opportunity of serving you, has beenone of the real Joys of our
lives. We cannot lay aside our chores without first telling you
how deeply grateful we are. '

It goes without saying that we are happy that the new
will permit us to continue to live among such Wonder-

ful folks.

Conleys Flowers
DAN W, CONLEY

for

LOUISET CONLEY
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Webb Furloughs
Over Yule Due For
Half Of The Base

Most personnel at Webb Air
Force Base will have an opportuni-
ty tn cro homn for Christmas nr
New Year, or else take off a few
days from the grind ot regular
base routine to celebrato the Yule
season as they see fit.

Furloushsfor basepersonnel will
begin about Dec, 20. At least 50
per cent ot tnepersonnel will be
on the baseduring the holiday sea
son, but the furloughs are being ar
ranged to permit virtually all air-
men to have time off for cither
Christmas or New Years.

Military installations throuehout
the country will be in a similar
status during the Christmas sea-
son, according to recent announce
ments, ncguiar training programs
at most baseswill be suspended
for the 'period of two weeks ex-
tending from Dec. 20 to Jan.5.

Clever Compact
Is 'Timely' Gift

Comoacts are nerenntal favnr(f
on Christmas gift Jlsts. A charm-
ing, nostalgic addition to the many
siyies available u Uie new thin,
round compact, sivled after Rnnit.
father's'pocket watch, complete
with fob. There Is space for a
monogram to be engraved on the
face of the attractive case.

esssBSSWrCMiuiM4kv vV

Mode O'Day famous
quality cotton frocks,

handsomelystyled,
skillfully made,all

washable and
guaranteedby

Mode O'Day and
Good Housekeeping!

New prints in deep colors
that you'Jl wear and

wear. Seethem now;
choosefrom a big

aelection of aites
from 5, 12-2-

and 16W-2- t.

ABoTtr Aon! print eottoa
frock, quick lp front I

atltd wtUt. tl Uck.
Jleoinr potWt, full tklrt.

UU trim. Wukikli,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Nov. 30 1952

Gay DecorationsTo
Be SeenDowntown
fiimM1iri In th flMpllhorhood

of $10,000 will be spent for deco--
rallnrr Tl Rnrlnff hll.tltlPM estab
lishment and city streets during
the Christmasseason.

Each of the downtown stores nas
a decoration budget from su io
tnn Snn nf the establishments
will spend more, and one flrm'a
decoration expense reaencs i,uw.

The Dig Spring inampcr oi wm

'Chinese'Yule

Tree Is On Its

LastLegs Now
Ttin nlil fTiIn rlm at Third

and Main, which has served Big
Spring as a community uinsimas
tree for these last two decades,'will
fill that role for the last time this
Yule season.

Long before another cnnstmas
rolls around the old tree will come
ilnom in mnlcn wiv either for nark
ing space or for a new scheme
for landscaping around iiowara
County's new Courthouse.

a. fin.il entliirp. the veteran
elm, which has hung on through
dust storms, drougnt ana neavy
loads of Christmas lighting, prob-
ably will shine Its brightest this
Yule season.

Nearly 2,000 colored lights will
be used to decorate the community
Christmas tree, Nat Shlck
who will be In charge of thedecora-
tion project again. Shlck has been
director of the Yule tree decoration
ever since it received Its first
lights 20 or 21 years ago.

of lights strung on the
tree has Increased annually since
the first year. Last year, some
1,700 globes were used.

Thn rhinos rim. not exactly the
kind of plant you'd think ot in
searching for a Christmas tree,
h hwnmn one of the most dis
tinctive In West Texas. (

The lack of foliage is wnat gives
the tree Its claim to fame. You
can aee every light an the spread
ing elm from practically any
angle.

JohnnyGarrison, who hasstrung
HirMlncr In ths tree for the bast
five years, will handle that chore

In Ihli var. H and Shlck
promise lt will be ready In time to
turn nn nil llcht.1 at the OPenUS Of

the Christmas seasonDec. 2.
Shlck hopes to have more man

one Christmas tree to decorateon
the squarenext year. He thinks lt
...n.iM ha flnn tn have four trees.
one on each corner of the Court
house block.

Of course,decision of the com- -

mltnnir rnnrt nn the OUestlon of
landscaping or parking will go

a long way towara aeicnnimng
whatsort of shrubbery will be avail
able for decoration.

nrnrrileis of the decision, how
ever, Shlck says he has been as-

sured Big Spring will haveat least
one Yule tree in he future.

ComesIn Many Hues
Cobra's the rage this year for

gifts of wallets, key cases ana
compacts for women. It's avail-
able In almost every color of the
rainbow.
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Sun.,

reports

Number

merce has collected about $2,700
for maintenance and repair of
street deeoratlnna. A fntat nt io
stringerswill be placedabove and
acrosstne streets.

Lord Woolen, oroleeti miiun.of the Chamher nf rnmm..
statedthat decorations for the com
munity Christmas tree would cost
about $75.

Electric hill for h riiff.mnt
storeswill go up because of addi
tional iignis ot decoration. Also the
Stores U'lll Ktav fltwn InnitAn mnA

burn more electricity.
Officials of the Texas Electric

Service Company would not esti-
mate the rise in rnt nor rnnfnrn
They did say that the rise would
ue aDoui 25 cents per customer In
residential areas.

Since there are 5 700 rnMnlli
customers, the Christmas Increase
would be about $670. However, of-
ficials do not know how much of
this Is due to lighting decorations.
Much will be due to burning lights
longer because of shorter days,
they said.

The stringers across the city
streets will be up and checked
Monday. The lights will be turned
on Tuesdav. Karh trlnnt U .11.
ver, trimmed In green. Stars are
kcumra in wrcBins, am IWO DC1IS
are on each aide of the centerstar.

The streetKtrlni?fr urti-- nrAAA
threo years ago for $4,700. Price
for putting them up and taking
them down this yea Is $2,500, and
last vear'a malnfntnny.n nHn
was about $1,500. Total cost for the
decorations during the three years
has been close to is ww wi(,n
said.

The orlrdnal llphf fnr h mm.
munlrjr Christmas tree cost around
S300. anrt ahnttt 47 1 ( AAA !.
year for other decorations.

decorations In the
downtown stores will vary. Some
managersare decorating tho com-
plete store and window and cnmA
are decorating outside.

Many of the storeswhich carry
trade names receive their Christ-
mas decorations through central
headquarter.Local managers have
po Idea what such decorations cost
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Doll Carriage
For youngtit

collapsible bam.

Vi5r v

matal
of logs.

fa""

Looky

rings
pulled) ftinC

LeatherCoasters
For A Man's Den .

Want something masculine your
keep in his den,

apartmentor collego to
of you? ""

Leather coasters have-- Just the
right touch.

set that's particularly at-
tractive for Christmas

coasters in saddle
fit in their own matching
rack.

f Chain

AdaVess.

I
. . . with the pick of Santa'spack

young Christmas stockings ... all
early shoppingin our Toy

Department.Buy by Convenient
Lay--A way

the doll mother.
with

Log
Plastic and cab with
tiailsr,

)

Ckag-Ck-

ejts,
bell andgets"chug"

whsa

man'will

him

One
giving has

four leatherthat
leather
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Plan!

FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

MAIL COUPON SEND NO MONEY

Rags

P
405 Main St., Fort

I would like o free home a fully
Rebuilt

7 for ony

Nome

ay

m

for
out

for

l. ZX SSllSaw TZI

Flexle TirUs

Track

load aNnOC

Trailer Track

rolls his

room

Write Directions

of

with

Dell
walks, exits, wary

hair. wash.
ablt!

Brothsr and sister ot latex
and loom rubbr.
lotobl.

Fire
Scat holds young ridsr, sUsa,
ladders

Set
Two pis-

tols and
tn Uather
holstsrs.

Set
Tor andagts

colors, harm--
lsss.

Rsar doors open for dolly
wheals
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Ages push

17 1

.",ll!'
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Pull-to- head oa$

$9.50

ACE VACUUM STORESdept
Worth, Texas--

Genfament
demonstration

guaranteed Dectrolux Vacuum Cleaner, complete
attachments. $955

HERB'S SANTA'S OWN

0 BsrflsWkBm44FBeFB5

w?f
$495 5Pjfi

twLtKl

fm h'StSI

Lsw

$595

$895
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retractable,
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R.F.D.

Saucy Walker

compltUly

Track

detachable!

Holster

ammunition.

$395
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55

Cassie

$100
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Woman'sGift

Lisf Is Varied;:

RobesPopular
Ai Usual women's fashion items

will dabglo jTrom many it tree
branch come.Xforistmas morning.

Robes, always popular gift Utems,
will be quilted satin, taffeta,( crepe
or even cotton, and along thl.i same
line, bed jacketswill recclvii some
attention from the sift buytrr.

Most gifts will be of the umaller
items such as accessories, Includ-
ing scarfs, belts trimmed with
medallions and other bras: l orna
xncnts, evening bags, costume
Jewelry, wool stoics (particularly
good this year), nylon hose, hand--
bags and gloves.

Especially good this seasonare
clastlclzcd belts, blouses with
jewelled necklines and caithmere
sweaters.Boudoir slippers, either
practical or glamorous, wiJH sell
in large numbers as usunl for
Christmas giving.

The gift list may also carry
coats, jackets, suits snd dresses.
Probably contains at leastone item
of sleeping wear and if itf does,
check on the fire engine red cotton
flannel pajamas the younger gals
are going for. Nylon slips, fussier
than every with lace andnet trim,
will be appreciated gifts.

Whatever you plan to buy for the
little lady to. wear, don't overlook
nylon or any of the other new
synthetics that require UUlof or .no.
Ironing.

Yule Cooking

Made Easier,

ShopsReveal
Fifty yearsago In Big Spring,by

the time the last bl(c of Thanks-
giving turkey was eaten. iMama
would begin all over again, itettlng
ready for the eminent Yule season.

The odor of baking fruit cakes,
roasting pecans and cooking candy
permeatedentire homes. Operation
Sweet Tooth for Christmas callers
might take a week. Operation
Christmas dinner might take
longer.

But cooking habitshave changed
just as eatinghabits.

A glance through local bnkery
shops and super markets 'reveal
just about everything to make
Christmas cooking easier fot the
modern day homemaker.

If you desire to make your own
fruit cakes, packages of read-pre-par-

glazed diced fruit and
shelled nuts beckon from gr.pcers'
shelves.

Families preferringplum pudding
for dessertChristmas Day will find
the dessertalreadypackaged ready
for heating and bringing to the
table. Mincemeat and pumpkin pie
mix are available as traditional
fruit cake and plum pudding ac-

companiments.
Bakeries are busy now preparing

light and dark fruit cakes fr the
onslaught of the Christmas season.
Usual sizes rangefrom'one to five
pounds, larger ones on special
orders, and prices are about $1

per pound.

New Rain Repellent-I-s

Gift For Family
Everyone in the family will bene-

fit if Santa Claus leaves a case of
a new water repellent at your
house. The material, whlcH is a
transparentliquid, coats individual
fibres of clothing without Closing

the weave of the gabrlc. IU won't
change colors or stiffen tile ma-
terial.

One application withstands sev-

eral washings or cleaning , and
the material may be used ori near-
ly all fabrics, on carpets,dtrapes.
sporting goods, and a host .of other
Items. '

Easy to apply, the liquid Is pack-
aged in spray bombs, for
home application. The fehlcle
which carries the Ingredient ts fast-dryin-

and a few minutes airing
of treated clothing will allciw you
to put on the garments,and fare
forth In bad weatherwith .all the
aplomb of a duck.

RecordBaby Crop
InspiresToy Maker

The record baby crop has given
special Inspiration to toy designers
for the youngest set for this
Christmas.

New In rattles is a plastic tone's
head. There's a plastic engine
that blows bubbles when pulled.
A variety of new designs? have
auction caps that will spare mother
plcklng-u-p chores.

For the two-to-fo- group, a new
variation of the classic peg hound-
ing board Includes a tool bojc with
miniature tools of hardwoqd and
acrews and bolts also of wood.
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Tht firemen will do the work get used toys ready for some Big Spring youngiters to
play with, come Chrlitmai. Here the firefighters are shown starting repairs on the first bunch of dis-

carded playthings turned In at the City Hall Fire Station.

PlentyOf DecorationsOn Hand
And PricesAreAbout TheSame

Those who have already started
their home Christmas decorations
have noted more variety In items
which can be purchased to do the
job.

If they have done a close job
of inspecting, they have also found
several minor changes In the types
of decorations being sold.

Local store managers report that
decorations are plentifully stocked
this year. Some have a larger
amount on hand than at any time
since World War II.

Prices of Christmas decorations
arc about the same as last year,
dealerssay. However, a slight rise
in the price of electrical items has
been noted.

Perhaps the newest article on
the market this year is the spray-o- n

liquid Christmas snow. It can
be' sprayed on trees or around
window panes and made to look
Just like snowflakes.

There arc also many foam-sno-

articles on the market this year,
such as Santa Clauses, reindeer,
angels,Jblrd and churches.

The old Japanese red and green
ropes for wrapping Christmas trees
have been replaced this year by
the colored foil-pap- and cello-
phane type ropes. The new ropes
come in all colors. Some stores
are selling colored bead decora-
tions for the trees.

Items for the Christmas tree are
largely the same, with icicles and
angel-hal- r stocked to the hilt In
local stores. Various sets of lights
are also available In great quan-
tity.

Christmas tree lights can be
purchased in sets of seven, eight

Two-We- ek Vacation
Due For HCJC

Howard County Junior College
students and faculty will get a
full two weeks vacation for the
Christmas season.

Class work at the college will
come to a halt at noon on Satur-
day, Dec. 20. The session will be
resumed on Monday, Jan. 5.

Several activities
are in the last stagesof prepara-
tion at the College.

The big event on the calendarIs
an allollege Christmas party
scheduled for Dec. 19. Several de-

tails of the program had not been
completed this week, but all

are due to take shape
within the next few days.

The college Christmas party prob-
ably wlU be held in the HCJC
gymnasium. All students, faculty
members and other persons con-

nected with the college are due to
participate.

Bird Lovers To Chirp
Over Bird-Co-ll Gift

Many people who live in the
country or the suburbs enjoy
watching the antics of their feath-

ered neighbors. They're Just the
ones on your Christmas list which
enjoy a fascinating new bird call
put out by the National Audubon
Society.

No bieeer than a iipsuck, you
twist its metal and wood parts to-

gether to make a chirping sound,
which seems to stir up the curi-
osity of the birds, and brings them
bopping up for ciosa iook.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. (JAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS. Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Aw. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEiGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZAfijUK, Astletant

184 WestThird Phono 1405

Work And Play
underprivileged

and 15 bulbs, and the wires can be
cither outdoor weatherproofed or
simply for Indoor use. The lights
come In all colors.

Designs of the lights vary. Some
may look like candles, some like
balls, some like Santa Claus, and
some come in squares. Most arc
the regularlittle oblong affairs that
have been selling for years.

Foil reflectors are also being sold
to hook onto the back of the lights.
Also plastic and glass balls are
available In all colors to hang on
trees.

Tree-to-p decorations this year
are more or less limited to five
designs. They Include lighted Santa
Clauses, lighted angels, lighted
stars, lighted spear-lik-e ornaments,
and lighted crosses.

Foam-sno- articles for trees in-

clude bails, cones, fake pepper-
mint sticks, and angels. Foil deco-
rations Include fluffy balls ad
stick-o- n ornaments. Also little bells
arc being sold for decorating the
Christmas trees.

An item quite common in the
storesthis year will bo the Christ-
mas tree holders. They make for
safety in holding the trees, and
most of them contain water in the
base to keep the tree green during
the holidays.

Many Items are being sold for
mantle and window decorations.
Manger sets, churches andmany
table and place decorations are
available. Plastic Santa Clauses
from three Inches to three feet can
also be purchased.

Pine cones and wreaths are
plentiful. Some have the candles
in them, and some are decorated
with bells. Some of the wreaths
aro made of foil, and they come In
all colors. Santa faces arc also
available 'to hang in windows, as
are lighted metal crosses.

Toy horns with candy packages,
and ornaments such as Santa and
the reindeer with a sled full of

-"-- "-- y

fflMlu-- i liwUll fcWhn

3rd at Main

cr toy articles for decoration pur
poses are available.

The old Christmas stockings arc
again stocked empty or full. The
buyer may fill the stocking him-
self or get those with small toys
and candy Included.

Many religious lems arc avail-
able. Perhaps the most impressive
is an illuminated altar.
Various impressions of the manger
sceneof Christ'sbirth may also be
seen in the stores.

Santa Claus costumes can be ob-

tained in local stores. Some are
rented for party occasions. Christ-
mas treescan bo purchased in all
sizes anddesigns. Someare plastic
and some arc real.

All kinds of drapes and crepe
paper are in stock for Christmas
shoppers. The paper can be pur
chased in strips for banging across
the tops of rooms, and various
colors are available.

Tissue wrapping paper in red.
white and blue colors arc com-
mon, along with foil-pap- wraps
In green, red, andsilver. The paper
is nicely packagedthis year, sev-
eral different types coming In the
same container.

The papercan be purchased with
designs also. Some have Santa
Clauses, and some have candles
and wreaths with sleds and snow.
The paper can be purchased In
rolls or In squares.

Ribbons for tyings are also
packaged this year, with several
different types coming together.
Different colors can also bo pur-
chased separately. Red and sliver
cord is being sold for tying pack-
ages, along with any type stickers
and seals. Christmas boxes for
packing are also available in great
quantities.

Christmas corsagesof bells In all
sizes, shapes and forms are also
available for package decoration
or home decoration. Christmas
cards can be purchased Individual- -

candy can be purchased. Many oth- - lly or in assortmentboxes.
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Charge It
Join Zales
China And

Silver Club Now

STORESWELL-STOCKE-D

Bold Look Is Seen
In JewelryBuys

Timidity will be left behind when
Big Spring shoppers trek to .local
jewelry stores during tho Christ
masseason to select gifts.

The bold look Is the thing in
Jewelry this year Just as the dainty
look was the thing a few seasons
ago. Local Jewelry and depart-
ment stores are well-stock- with
the new look costume jewelry.

Favoredthis seasonare multiple
strand bib necklaces to fllL in the
scoop neckline, big, brilliant
"spray" earrings pins looking for in this I
rhlncstoncs and pearls, season. WJLhuge, bold pendant broaches and
the "ancestral" necklaces with de-

tachable broaches.
Chunky bracelets In silver and

gold often with fake foreign coins
for bangles, filigree slave brace-
lets to be worn high on the arms
and the tried and true sweet
heart types will bo good this year.

Diamonds, particularly wedding
and engagement rings, and wrist
watches are still first on the best
seller list Despite tho fact that a
drought has plagued the entire
state,theseItems will move across
jewelry faster than ever.

An innovation in watches this
season aro those witn simuiatea
pearls and sapphires decorating
the wide bands. Many of these

Is Old Custom
The Yule Log represents the

ancient custom lighting huge
fires during the festivals that cele
brated the Winter Solstice. The
name comesfrom the Yule rites of
North European countries, and
eventually burning of the log be
came part Christmas lore.
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R&R Theatres

types have tiny covers decorated
with matching stones.

Other good bets in Big Spring
stores are ornaments featuring
simulated topaz, sapphire and
orchid colored stones.

The perennial favorites, dresser
sets and compacts, arc in abundant
supply this year and many new
designs are found locally.

So whether you want rlnes for
their fingers or bells for their toes,
you aro apt to find Justwhat you're

and in Big Spring 304 Gregg
simulated Christmas

more

counters

Log
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are on It pays to buy the kind o'f
toys we our store with

from trains to to for kid-
dies of all ages... all made right rightl

203 Runnels

I

Yes, that is what she will say when she opens her
gifts Christmas morning. Nothing could make any

woman happierthana beautiful Sliver Flutes Serv-

ice of Sterling Silver Holloware by Towle. Her taste Is

good. She prefers simple elegance. She wants what is
correct, what Is fine ... so you give her tho glorious new

Silver Flutes Coffee Service, Towle perfect In solid sil-

ver. A smooth Sterling tray holds the three precious
pieces. (Pictured $170).
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CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Authorized General Electric

IWI ltw-jiM- Titl!!!yt!jB3BMaw- -
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Children toysl That's why dur-
able, carry. You'll find replete
everything from everything

and priced

SI
BLACK-

BOARD

$2.50

Christ-

mas
Coffee

METAL
LOG TRUCK
Rtallitlc d.lotl end, third cMttrait-Ho- n

Biol. Ihlf a dwrobl. toy. trigktry
nam.l.dj black' rebbtf rktUi 3

smooth logi.

GAME
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Appliance Co.

"SORRY"

A popular and .idling gon. for
chlldr.n end odulft, loo. Durably
nad. and flnlihtd end

nc

Dealer

tough

sleds, skates blocks

$3.95

$2.50

ottrocllrly
pockog.d.

FINGER

PAINT SET

$1.00

V.tgftfVX

Phono 448

98c.fe S3.95

goaei
for cktt-dr-

ogM "
to I, y.ori.
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MANY OTHER TOYS
DOLLS

WHEEL TOYS

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Store"

"Oh! just exactly what wanted,

'Silver and from Zale's"
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SHHMHMBB

$39.95

Hardware

China

Hilburn

Js

Children's

Games

FOOTBALLS

BASKETBALLS

Phono 263

Golden Meadow
by

,

Castleton C

A. spray of meadow grau, richly silhouetted In
lustrous gold, on Castleton'a famous Museum
Shape! No other color ... no further design

to Interfere with the exquisite restraintof this
exceptional pattern.How beautifully the gold
tones of the design bring out the pearl-lik- e

translucence of Castleton China,. And how
graceful the simplicity of feeling expressed try

this fated new shape. Classically uaaaoraed,
'Golden,Meadow" harmonizes perfectly la aa
untold 'variety of settings. Truly a pattern
you"U delight in. year after yea aMw year.
Five piece placesetting, dlaaer,dessert, twtter
plate, teacup and saucer, IW-T-

,
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

ONE GROUP DRESSES
Values io

To
$5.95

--T

121 I.

NOW
$2.98

OURCHRISTMAS OFFER

$5.00 OFF ON
GIRLS1 COATS
ENTIRE STOCK

GIRLS' HATS $1.00

Z)ke Kid7 Shop
THIRD

Calling all Girls . . ?

If you are one of the lutky
fw who can wear this small
iIm you will want several
palri Thar are all colors
and styles In th. lot Coma
til airly for the beat selections.

III

1596

Who Wear Sizes

4B or

SALE
of

SALESMAN'S

SAMPLES

$.A

I

for Men

and Boys
who wear sizes

7C or 7WC

Salesman's
Samples

$5
For thota man with small fast and th. boys who can waar
thai, sli.s. A fortunate purchase permits us to bring you this
outstanding value A wide selection of styles and colors from
which to choose.

For TheseWho Can't

Waar Sample Sizes

150
Pair Of

ODDS AND ENDS

$

Phone

4B

5
Jtftr 150 pair el edds and ends. Values to $12.95.
Preetleally aH else In the let. 1 day only at the low
awle f (wet S5.M the pair.
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Wake-u-p

fo-mus- ic"

CLOCK-RADI- O

REG.-S39.9- 5

$3495
$1.00 DOWN
SI.00 WEEK

Here'sreal Dollar Day value . . . a GE clock-radi- o with
anothergreat new feature: It now plays records, tool
With your record player plugged in ,lt lulls you to
sleepJo recorded music of your choice then, turns
Itself offl And, if you wish, It will wake you to your
favorite record next morning! Come In tomorrow and
take advantage of this lower-than-ev- er Dollar Day
price.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg phone448

MEY'S

n.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

No-Iro- n Knit
Rayon

GOWNS

00
Wonderful what Penney'sbrings you for a dollar! Pret-
ty knit rayon gowns with frilly trims ... in pastel
colors. Just In time for Christmas Giving. Sizes M., L.,

IN OUR CORNER WINDOW
WHILE THEY LAST FOR ONLY

GROUP OF FLOOR LAMPS
Thtse 7-W- ay Lamps

OLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
FAMOUS BETTY CROCKER

PRESSURE COOKERS

Formerly $16.95

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$9.95
STANLEY HARDWARE

Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels ''Phone

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

RECORDS

20 FOR $1
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

ONE TABLE

NEW RECORDS

25c each

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY

SOFA BED
4

1

art

"Your
263

USED

GOOD

$

00

Big Spring

50
$T95

Barrow-Philli- ps Furniture Co.

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1952

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Fleurs d'Amour
GIFT SET

GRAY SPECIALS
FOR CHRISTMAS AND DOLLAR DAY

Blustery Weather
LOTION. $2.00 Value

Special Dry Skin
LOTION. $2.00 Value

EstrogenicHormone
LOTION. $2.00 Value

Dorothy Gray
COLOGNE. $2.00 Value

fflSB
905 Johnson

DOLLAR DAY SALE
And Just In Tittie For

Of Her Giftl

OUR STOCK OP

DRESSES

Jy'3'L 12afek
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Now Only

Values To $19.95
Now Only

$1.00
DOROTHY

$1 00

$1.00

$100

$1.00

Petroleum Bldg.

Thinking

COMPLETE

Have Been Regrouped
And Repriced For

Christmas$1 Dayl

Values To $9.90

NOW

$5.00
Values To $12.75

NOW

$8.00
$14.75 Values

NOW

$10.00
Values To $16.75

$11.00

$13 00
All Sizes,All Colors, Styles and Materials

Are Included In This Salel

fiJttumMitfmmm m m ftf ZwMt &
e-m-

'"

irfmitf Jd. f4 W. 4th & Gregg St. Phone 2643 Ai STARTS
BIG SPRING

MONDAYI



PersonalMug

For Shaving Is

An Ideal Gift
American men are collectors.

They collect gadgets, they collect
Americana. For Christmas this
year, then,you'll delight them and
case your shopping tasks U you
simply add to these collections.

Back In the 1800's, nearly every
man owned his personal shaving
mug. It was kept on a shelf at
the barbershopand, as identifica
tion, bore his name In gold script
along with hand-palntc- d symbols
that Indicated his profession or
trade.

These mugs have long since dis-
appeared from the American
scene, to the extent that those still
in existence bring very hig prices.
But Just in time for Christmas
giving are a whole series of au-

thentic copies, made of pure white
clay Imported from England. Each
is hand-painte-d, in colors andgold.
Each holds a flat cake of shaving
soap. When the soap Is gone, the
mug can bo used for ivy, for soft
drinks, coffee, sugar, mustard or
relish.

In the Inexpensive gadget de
partment, there arc lots of small
things to delight the heart of a
collector. You might start with a
new aid to metered parking that's
made in lustrous, shatterproof
plastic. Circular in shape and
wafer-thi-n, it holds two nickels
and a penny in notched-ou-t slots.
Reverse It and there'sa clock face,
with adjustablehands, to remind
the motorist of his parking time.
There'sa key chain attached.

A new flare lighter that uses
butane gaswill operatefor months
on one refill and uses no wick.
The lightweight plastic case will
take rough handling, is molded in
alligator leather pattern.

A quick, clean method ofapply-
ing shaving lather Is madepossible
by a new gadget that screwsonto
the top of a tube of shaving cream,
replacing the regular cap. The
gadget holds a small sponge. The
user squeezesthe tube, forcing the
cream into the sponge. Then he
moistens the sponge and applies
the resulting lather.

Avid weather-watche-rs will love
the new maximum-minimu- win-

dow thermometer, housed in a
weatherproof plastic case, that
fastens to a window frame. It
registers accurate outdoor tem-
peratures as well as hot or cold
extremesduring any desiredperi-
od. Easily read, it will not shatter
or chip, Is not affected by changing
weatherconditions.

SomeWays To

StartYou Off

On Right Track
Finding Just the right gifts for

your teen-ag-e friends requiressome
advance planning.

Since price is no doubt an ob-
ject, you should make a tour of
the stores and see what is being
shown and approximately how
much money youwill need.

To get you started along the
right track, here are some sugges-
tions which may fill the blU.

Any one of your girl friends will
be overjoyed with a scarf or neck-
lace. One lavish scarf features
squaresof antique automobiles and
is certainto be a conversation piece
wherevershe goes.

If you are feeling particularly
generous, combine the scarf with
a handsome gold herallc neck-
lace. Forerunnerof coming Coro-

nation motifs, the heraldic neck-
lace is wrought with all the skill
and workmanship of a royal court
Jeweler. Both of these gifts are
priced amazingly low, and will
surely fit your budget.

Ideal Christmas gifts for friends
of both sexes are gaily colored
and designed slipper socks. This
year you will find new authentic
Indian patterns,and the socks are
more comfortable than they have
ever been before.

For the musically Inclined.
whetherIt be your brother, sister
or best mend, pick an econom-
ically priced ukulele. It is easy
to learn how to play, and will
offer many hours of fun.

One particularly popular ukulele
Is hardwood finished in two-ton- e

high polished mahogany. It fea-
tures nylon strings, a new type of
non-sli-p pegs and solid brassfrets.

A happysurprise for every teen-
ageris a camerawhich hasa flash
attachment. Brilliant, extra large
viewtlnder lets you see the picture
exactly as you will take it. Lumar
lens always In focus and pre-
cision shutter give clear, bright
pictures in black-and-whi- or
color.

Use your Imagination and in-

genuity when you Christmas shop.
If you do, you will be amazedat
what wonderful gifts you can find
for everyone on your list.

Hour GlassLamp
Is Gift Of Decor

A newly styled hurricane lamp
which looks like a slender hour
glass is new this year for shoppers
who like to combine lovely gifts
With useful decor.

The hour glass crystals of the
lamp are girdled by solid brass
tray which can also be obtained
In soft, muted black finish.

It's ideal for an imaginative host-
ess who likes to grace her table
with floral, fruit, or fllght-of-fanc-

effects. And if you're giving It to
someone in your own home, you
saadnt tancy-wra- g It; lust (lack
the tray with sprigs of boliy.
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For The Man
Stocklng-stuffe- r for a man It this
plastic cap fitted with sponge,
that replaces screw cap on tube
of shaving cream. Lather Is
applied directly through sponge.

time
holds

face
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A Gift For Dad
Father Christmas there's this personal

made of pure white Imported clay, hand-painte- d in color and
In gold. Mug complete with cake of other uses

when Is ,

PuritansBitterly
Frowned On Yuletide

In the early Puritan days of New
England, Christmas was a celebra-
tion to frown on, rather than to
celebrate.

There was a law passed in
1659 In Massachusetts that set a
five-shilli- fine for "observing

such as Christmas, or the
like, either by flrebearingof labor.
or feasting In any other way."

law stayed on the booksfor
22 years, but eventually the spirit

"Pony Boy'

Coin Holder
This ntw combinstlon coin holder
and reminder the Ideal
gift for an)f motorist.
two nickles and one penny; has
adjustable on one side.

For on Day, shaving mug
trim-

med comes soap, has
soap gone.

even

any day

The

T

of Christmastlde overcame the at-

titude of the Puritans, who had
regarded the gaiety of Christmas
as frivolous excitement. It became
a legal holiday late In the first half
of the 19th Century.

White Is Yule Color
Red and grcrti are commonly

acceptedas the conventional colors
of Christmas, but there Is no real
historical basis for their use. In

if we observe the dictates of
the church, the true Yuletide color
Is white.

IT'S BIG FOR ALL-Sher-
win Williams'

VSj VS1E

FREE Be

Have Present Win

Are Our Big Fine
Genuine "Roy Rogers"

SET

Silver-lik- e

ipurs with
leather

to shown.

DOUBLE HOLSTER SET

$6.49
i ii txu.1 ii Jty ie

Is
It

clock

J

fact,

fls)jul vu QV'stWu

Not To Be To

Real leather holsters. Cap pistols with
pearl-lik- e handles. Big Buyl

Plantercombinations.

Given

Register

Buys

SPUR

By
( t jfr

6
Plastic
BALLS

Our

China
base with swirl and

6fjjte specified products.,.
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HOME DECORATION SERVICE

Sherwin-William-s

222 3rd St.

ChildrenCanHelpTrim
TreeTo GetYule Bonus

This year, let the children play
an important part In planning for
the Christmas tree. The pleasureof
anticipation will be increasedand
tho activity will help to keep them
from underfoot as you make your
own final Christmaspreparations.

There'sa special thrill for them
when you explain that Santa Claus
is very busy, and needs many

GooseIs Main

Dish In Many

PartsOf World
Roast goose honks for

over America's traditional
turkey, as the piece de resistance
of the Christmas feast in many
lands.

In the Scandinavian countries
goose heads a staggering list of
meats and fishes that are served
during the holiday season.

holiday celebrants also like
to see a sucklllng pig decorate the
festive board, along with the
dozens of dishes of the Smorgas-
bord.

Traditionally, Germans call for
roast goose with apple stuffing,
and France and Ireland hold the
bird In high esteem.

Highly spiced dressing is often
favored by the Hollander for his
Christmas bird, and be wants
quantities of puddings, fruit cakes,
honey cakes and dessertbreadsto
go with It,

The Latin countries stray from
the tradition of roast goose for
Christmas, and Spaniards and
Mexicans consider lamb prepared
in various fashions as the dish of
the day. Eels, fried, roasted, or
stuffed appear on many Italian
menus.

The Englishman likes his roast
beef, when he can get It, as well
as various fowl. It's roast pig In
Cuba, and fowl and fish for Portu-
gal.

Whatever the choice of other
countries, the turkey still reigns
undisturbed as America's tradi-
tional holiday fowl. Let's all have
another serving, and Just a llttlo
more dressing, please.

Three-Purpo- se Gifts
Yuletide gifts In the Sixteenth

Century usually consisted of some-
thing pleasant, something useful
and something for discipline for
Instance, candy, a pencil and a
birch rod and were presented In
bundles.

NEWS
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ELECTRIC TRAIN GIFT
To December23rd

Yet Mom or Dad Come In, For Thlsl

Big Gift There's Nothing To Buy You Dol

Here SomeOf In Toys!

1.49

straps-Simill-

Size Big

Full Size 1 For Boys t A
to

Jet

vsKd

In choice 3 AQ
Included of colors

Selecfion Lovely Lamps!

shades others.1

West SI Spring

Swed-
ish

Regulation Leaguer
SET

fQOnly... I.7Q A.70
Rifle

rSrJT3

TOOI

oYf$l

GUN

f9WW
INSIDE

See Of Gift

Guide
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CENTER

Phone1792

helpers In order to make all his
trips on the night before Christmas.

A week or two ahead of time.
supply the youngsters with card-
board, crayons or pslnts, and
scissors, Let them make houses',
barns, railroad stations and scetf
ery for a Christmas village to place
under the tree. All the extra help
they'll need Is a few hints from
Dsd on how to fashion the tiny
buildings. However, care must be
taken to see that Dad doesn't
monopolize tho project

As suspense reachesIts highest
point In the day or two before
Christmas, let the small children
string popcorn and cranberries to
festoon the tree. It gives an old--
fashioned touch to the decoration,
and keeps the youngsters busy.

If Sister is old enough to work
with you in the kitchen, let her
cut out tiny glngerbresd men to
nang from the tree'sbranches. Let
each small visitor to your home

Are Folks
Ideal Gift

If membersof your family,
friends, are living far from home,
there'snothing more welcome than
news of the old home town. The
Ideal way to keep them Informed
of the local doings to send them
a subscription of their favorite
newspaper.

Arrangements may 'be made to
send them dally, Sunday, or a
complete weekly subscription.
a nice way to say "Merry Christ-
mas" to a favorite someoneall the
year through.

You can give the same pleasure
to an living in your
city by having his home-tow-n
papersent to him. If possible, ob-
tain a copy and deliver it to him
on Christmas morning. You'll be
as welcome Santa Claus,

during the holidays have one of
the tasty confections.

After Dad has set up the tree,
and strung the lights, allow the
children to "help" with decora-
tion, by handing him ornaments
for thcNtop of the tree, but be

Automatic 3Vz hr. Clock Oven Con-

trol

Automatic Ignition, Safety Shut-Of-f

All PorcelainConstruction
Many Others... Let us Show Youl
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sure to let them "do" the partsof
the tree they can easily reach.

When tho Job is done, turn out
the house lights, light the tree and

Now Is Time

have a sessionof caroling. Sleepy
children will gladly go to bed, and
you can get on with the Job of

Santa down the chimney.

Have you stoppedto think that Christmas Is around the corner? The time to shop
is now, while our stock, is complete.Perhapsyou would like to buy now, but you do
not want to take it homo with you, then may I suggest that you use our Lay-A-Wa-y

plan, and leave with us until just beforeChristmas, and when you call for YourpackageIt will be beautifully gift wrapped.
Listed below are just a few of the Items we have to offer you for your Christmas
shopping.

Ties $1.50 to $3.95
nCCt 1 CZ. SnorU (Wilson Boxers) $1.25 to $3.50

rT 5,?? (Wo0' and R'on) $11.95 to $25.00

f Tie Racks $1.00

V I Sr ufl Jewelry (Hickok) $1 .50 and un olus tax
SMa(iV-d?V- B,fWs $5.00 to $12J0 plus tax

"..-- .. w.w, r., ,w

renaieronsaii snirts ana suits
Sport (Wilson Bros. A

' Y'i'I J "sbb7 ,wo t0 ,5,oa
Corduroy $19.95
Botany Suits $60.00 to $65.00
Botany Topcoats $65.00
Sport Coats $32.50 to $420

$17.50 to $25.00
Sweaters (Pnllnvnr Rnttnnl C. Oft 19 "COJF'03 Stetson Hats $12.50 to $100.00

Maybe do not know the size or are not sure fust what he does want then
you can solve that problem by giving him a Gift Certificate for any amount you
wish, andhe can redeem afterChristmas.

Our Windows For More Suggestions.

STORE
Number 126 On E. Third Douglass Hotel BIdf.

new
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$198 fo $995
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FOOTBALL

Automatic

NEW TAPPAN GAS RANGE

DeLuxe Tappan With Copper-Cla-d

Revere Ware

Regular Value
' $269.95

)

1 qt. saucepan and cover $3.75
2 qt. saucepan and cover
10-Inc-h skillet and cover $7.00
2 13 qt. whistling tea

kettle $4.75
4 qt. saucepot and cover $7.00

Total Value

helping

fiv,w
wool

Shirts McGregor)

Jackets(McGregor)
500
500

Slacks

you you

Shop

MEN'S

$5,50

I IV IUIbUI:

fir W''''
AJsP tI I'v ,1',..

rl' 7bbbI

$28.00 m?W'
LET YOUR OLD RANGE BE THE DOWN PAYMENT

ON A NEW TAPPAN-GE- T THIS SET OF REVERE WARE
FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phont 441
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open stock,

In
oak.
oak

on tops,
sides

will glow
years

SEE EACH OF THESE FINE GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Useful, Colorful Spot

CHAIRS
23.95

Spring-fille- d seat and famous

comfort durability. Buy
them by pair or Your

of Rote, Oreen, Beige,
Oray, Red Cocoa.Has tapes-
try cover. (80))

iff!jfc BBlaiBBlaiB

Makes Into A Double Bed

The to that guest,bed and floor

pace problem. big, double

bed. Finest Fresh, modern styl-

ing In Rayon Damask. Choice of six decorator colors:

Gray, Toast, Red, Green,Brown and (2547)

asaaeaWO B

Modern,
functional Bedroom
Group, fashioned
oenulne limed
Beautiful five-pl- y

veneer fronts
and and bed pan-
els. Durable limed oak
finish for

and years.

Kroehler construction auuret
and

the singly.
choice

and

solution

DOUBLE DRESSER
BO In. wide, 17 In. deep,
31 In. high. 32x36 plate
glass mirror. drawers.
(90)

' 4
""

enara'"L$LdMi
ft'lffi vBKdSaaaesL ejBvi

SHOP WHITE'S CHRISTMAS SPECIALS EVERY DAY!

BMCfilaileBBBBIiSP' " wISSKKSMSK

.

LOVELY 2-PIE-
CE STUDIO SUITE

Comfortable

ever-prese- nt

comfortable, tnnerspring

constructionthroughout.

Chartreuse.

HiaSBeaiB'

Sha'll Surely Like This

AT ONLY

99"
Only 10.00 Down

aiBaiBaiBB wKt

8

79,95

BUY THIS
SUITE AND
ADD OTHER

PIECES LATER.

ADDITIONAL OPEN STOCK PIECES
BOOKCASE BED

Choice of full of twin size.
Ample space for books,
radio, etc. (35)

Choice, 3 Matching

TABLES
Coffee Tab!, End
Or Lamp Tables

8.45
They're of beautiful ma-
hogany finish, cross bracad
legs and have stain-resista- nt

Jilastic tops. Made to match

Western

Styling

In Colors To

Plan Into

Your Home!

VANITY, BENCH, CHEST BED

miKSimmf

CHOOSE THIS NEW STYLE

Provincial

NEW, MODERN FUNCTIONAL

BEDROOM GROUPINGS

NITPSTAWO
bedside and

shelves or
In.

In.

22.95

NOTICE
Us Convenient
Payment Plans, Easy
Time PaymentPlan or
3040-90-12-0 to

No Interest or
charge. It's a

new plan at White's to
enable to
things want . . .
Ask our salesman
about . . . NOWI

DuPont
sewedwtih nylon thread times than
ordinary thread. Heavy hardwood frames

The five-piec- e group
sofa (which makes Into comfortable double
bed), chair, occasional chair, coffee table
and table. Dark Green, Red

and

tj"'SCSvJ..,

Handy drawer
books ra-

dio. Top, 17x15 Height,

Our

Days
pay
carrying

you hav the
you

Lacquer.
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Box 69.50

Each of the 837 Individual colls In
mattress Is In muslin to

permit natural support of the entire body
, , . compression where weight Is
greater, to body contours
where weight ts less. Result: Perfectre-

laxation. Proper breathing to cor-

rect support Restful, healthful

SAVE ON THIS

Love A

Many To Choose From

Priced From .... To

American Walnut and PalbaoWood, beauti-

fully polished and lock and hinge

construction seals In cedar aroma. Equipped with

automatic, self-risin- g tray for extra

moth damage furnished with every chest.
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Covered beautiful "Fabrillfo"
six stronger

doweled glued. Finished durableDuPont
complete includes

lounge
Tan,

Pieces

3977Sl
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Now At Only VHilHBaVH

16988 3
Pay Only 17.00 Down

FINE NEW

Coils 69
Matching

this
famous pocketed

more
conforming

due
sleep.

GENUINE

ENGLANDER

LANE CEDAR CHEST
Styles

49.95 7995
Veneers

blended. Special

storage. Free

warranty

TRULY WESTERN
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CHOOSE MATTRESS

SIMMONS "BEAUTYREST

50

Spring

MATTRESS

tfcw Cflar tF
ltf'jBiii?TWay.jr

252 Coils, 39.50 , 2.88

Mvatr-H-'ti

For
Christmas!

i

(BrSaTeamwSVBM 2
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Regular
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vrame
49.50 i 204-20-4 SCURRY BIG SPRJJ PHONE 2041

She'll

Buy Now

-- yzmrmjm.
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stggwi
.FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN
100

MILES!
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SHOP EARLY! GREATER SELECTION! SAVE MORE!

Ms thatlast... FOREVER!
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For firm i will game
youll be pleasedwith ny of these Stevens
Single Banal the

two-wa- y top lever for either
right or left-han-d automaticejector,
fall pistol grip. All the extrasyou'd expect to
find on mora guns.
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mas gift)
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Thai would mako a magnificentneighborhood.Property
values would soar. Good neighborhoodsarc made by
good neighbors."Thou shalt lovo thy neighbor as thy-

self." Matt 22:39.

In Thinking Of Others,Remember
TheClerksAnd PostalWorkers

Now that we are about to enter De-

cemberand the season of the year when
.we are reminded by rcMglous teachings
and advertisements that It If well to think
of the other .fellow, we should like to sug-
gest that we might Indeed think of the
other fellow involved In our Christmas
shopping.

Reference primarily Is to the business
man and more particularly the clerks.
Early shopping, always advised. Is one of

the foremost means because It not only
offers you a wider choice of selccUon but
enables the clerks to suggest something
that would be' entirely more to your lik-

ing. The transactionsare entirely more
pleasantand more satisfactory.

But if you don't get at your shopping
early, then please have a regard for the
problems of the clerk. He or she basonly
a given amount of time on the job, and
within (hat time there is a definite limit
to what can be accomplished no matter
how fast"one moves. Remember that there
areetherswho will have been delayed, too,
and that they are making equal demands
upon the time of the clerks. Remember

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

Trip Up PaldmarMountain
ChangeFrom EmotionalHardness

PALOMAR MOUNTAIN OBSERVA-

TORY, California, The range of occupa-

tional diseasesIs pretty wide. Miners get
silicosis from Inhaling rock dust. The sand
hogs who go down under rivers and har-

bors to put through traffic tunnels get the
bends.

'One of the occupational diseases of
those of us who write about politics is a

. generalhardening of the emotional arter-
ies. This process, induced by prolonged
and extremo cynicism, can cause the vic-

tim to look with a jaundiced and distrust-
ful eye on the whole human race.

There is' nothing like a political cam-
paign to bring on the more acute symp-
toms. During the final stages of the pro-
longed bout that ended on November 4
this reporter1 was awareof serious sym-
ptomsSpotsbefore tht eyes', a dark brown
taste la the mouth and a general refusal
to accept anything anybody saidas more

' than'a barefacedfraud. . .

This pilgrimage up Palomar mountain
Is an antidote. It Is for a few' hours-a-t
least getting but of this world just as far,
as manhasbeen able to projecthis vision.
And by the 'standardsof. our little planet,
that is quite a long 5way off a bllMon
light years,or to put it down In
ciphers', 6,000.000,000,000,000,000,000 miles
away. No one will --argue about a few

.hundred million miles more or lessoa that
figure. ,

To get to Palomarmountain from Los
Angeles you drive south along the coast
through the teeming neonbrightness of the
Vast new life that has sprung up here.
Turning inland from Ocetnslde you go
through lemon and orango and avocado
country until the bills became steeperand
then you start to wind up to the mile-blg-h

top of Palomar.
In the clear, thin air the great silvered

dome of the observatory lookslike a furth-

er projection of the mountain. It gives;off
the light reflected from the snow and,the
sense of stillness and remoteness is such'
as to make that furious life on the crowd-

ed highways below seem like tho jittering
of another and far more frenetic planet.

The work at the observatory begins when
has set In. The great shield Is

opened and the 260-Inc-h mirror, which re-

quired 13 years of the most expert and
delicate care to grind and polish and In-

stall, is trainedon the farthestfrontier of
the universe. With machinery more pre-

cise thantho finest watch the 530-to- n tele-

scope is kept fixed on the area in space
to bephotographed.

On every night that Is not cloudy this
Intensive mapping of the skies goes for-

ward. The mirror catches light that bas
been traveling for a billion years and, as
recordedon a photographic plate, it shows

far more than can be seen with the eye
applied to the telescope,

It is pitch dark to the dome and cold as

Record Bull Price
AinbniE,. Canada purchase

price for a beef bull paid by an Alberta
breederwas made at'Vaughan, Mont. Vic-

tor Watson of the Willow Springs Ranch
near here paid $35,700 for a
hereford.

100 Miles Of Grain
OMAHA, Neb. UV-- In 43 years, Frank

J, Taylor, veteran grain dealer, figures
be bas bought and sold enough grain In
train carloads to stretch100 miles.
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that being brazen or sharp doesn't help
matters, and that more often throwing
your weight around will hinder rather
thanhelp.

Remember, most of all, that clerks have
feelings, too. Their feet and backs ache
from long hours of standing or walking
on bard floors. Their dispositions, despite
automatio smiles, can suffer a set-bac-k

from constant abuse.
Another area In which we can think of

the other fellow Is In early and correct
mailing. If ever a group of workers takes
an annualwhipping, it is those who handle
the mall. In fact, the dispatch with which
greatvolumes of mall are received,worked
and distributed bas seemed to us as a
minor miracle. To stretch the proportions
of that miracle is hardly fair to those who
must labor harder and longer without
much additional rcnumcratlon.

So, while thinking of the other fellow
this Christmas season, think about the
clerk and the postal worker. Do every-
thing you can to give them a break. You
can't lose, for In so doing you'll find you
have taken a lot of pressure off yourself.

Is A

roughly,

darkness

Fafc&btJI

It is outside, since the giant mirror Is ex-

traordinarily sensitive to the slightest
change in temperatureor light. On the
mastercontrol board are twoadocks with
Illuminated dials, one recording Star time
and the other Pacific time. Here are the
push buttons that control the movements
of the telescope.High up at other control
points are astronomers guiding the opera-
tions of the two great cameras.

After four or five days they take their
platesdown to Pasadenaand another shift
of astronomers comes up to Palomar. At
Pasadenain the astrophysleal laboratory
of Cal Tech the work of analysis begins
with spectroscopy-- snowing with scientific
accuracy what the remotest planets are
made of.

For four years the Palomartelescope
bas been in use. It extended the frontier
from 500,000,000light years,which was the
rangeof the Mount Wilson telescope, to a
billion light' years.What have the astron-
omersbeen.finding? In this first four years
they have found that man's knowledge Is
still pitifully small in relation to the In-

finity of space; millions of new whole sy-
stemsnot just plancts-rllk-e our milky way

' have corne'lnto tho astronomer'sken. And
in all this' infinity no elementbas been
found that is not found on the earth.

So man on his little fly speck at one
far corner looks pretty puny. The words
of the prophet Isaiah with his mLgnlflcent
.scorn for the littleness of man sound like
an echo from the Palomar xnountalntop.

Yet. if you look at it another way, there
is In the very act of pushing back these
farthest frontiers an amazing kind of cour-
age. It is in the boldness, the presump-
tion, of daring to look out acrossa distance
that would be unimaginable if It did not
exist. And when you hear these men talk
about.the future about the 500 to 600 years

(Of work still ahead mapping with the 200-Inc-h

telescope you understandjust how
transitory are,the conflicts of the moment
down below.

Gils Getting A
Marathon Letter

INDIANAPOLIS MV-S- gt. Osmon Knep-pe-r
is getting a letter in Korea which will

take him a long time to read.
Deciding her "courtship, marriage and

honeymoon were too short," Knepper's
wife, Alberta, spent 33 hours and 35 minutes
over an y period writing a

letter to him. Mrs. Knepper said she
averaged 6 feet of tho letter a day. And it
took S1.90 in postage to mall the letter.

Just so Knepper wouldn't think his wife
was forgetting him, she wrote and mailed
him 16 shorteronesduring the time it took
to finish the long one.

CopsAre Imported
EDMONTON, Canada(A A shortage of

traffic cops has made the mayor of this
city seek police help thousands of miles
away.LastMarch 13 Scotch policemenwere
recruitedand now 25 more from North Ire-
land havebeensigned.

Mayor William Hawrelak says difficulty
in finding suitable men in Canada for the
force bascompelled the city to seek appli-
cants from the British Isles.

All the Irish policemen are membersof
the noyal Irish Constabulary at Belfast.
They have three or more years of poMce
experience and were selected fromamong
103 applicants who answered Belfast

CapsMark End
WITH THE U. S. 1ST MARINE AIR

WINQ IN KOIIEA tfl A cluster of caps
are nailed above the door of the Officers
Club at a Marine ground control intercept
squadron headquarters and behind each
cap but one Is thestory of a successfully
completed combat tour.

It all beganwhen an Air Force captain,
fly'ng 6 light bombers agalnts the Com-
munists, told the Marines to nail his cap to
the walL "I won't be needing It any more,"
the filer said. "Tonight's my last mission
and after that I'm heading for home." That
night the captain was shot down by Red

ft fire. Ills jaunty cap, adorned
with captain'sbars and his wings, still
bsngs over the door. It's been joined by
nearly 50 other capsof all the services.But
it's a tradition now not to hang up your
cap until you've flown your last mission,
gone on your last patrol, completed your
last official duly and have orders home
in your bands.
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"How About LaunchingA Dove OverHere?1'

Spotlighting A Week Of News

CzechRedsTry To Tell TheWorld
Something,But TheyDon'tMean It

By FRED GREENE wereeradicated. a busy week and when it was all'
You don't have to be a capitalist ,.,.!,. over he had named two more' to

of the VeteransReorganizationto get on the Communist death cabInet pt,. r summer--
list. Ask any of the eleven doomed Administration came about and addi naUontl Republican chair--
ex-lie- in wecnosiovaiua wno surprisingly uie comment was ra-- , ,. rM.im..t.r nntnl: arirl

nn Ihn etarytf ing

Among the big brass convicted even of a changeIn admlnstrations. ABfjFuUu.re; , ...
and ordered to die were Rudolph Carl Gray. VA tdmlnlstrator. .9?rrJ5aSf-- ntfSlansky, former secretary general said there would be no elimination ed Mrs. Oveta Hobby, a Texan
of the Cxech Communist Party, and of regional offices. Three major ",nd "J" n"d of "J 0

former Foreign Minister Valdlmlr departmentsare to be set up. One "? CorI), t "d FTedera e
Clementis. will handle medical and surgical purity Agency; Mrs. Ivy

Specifically, the men were care for veterans, a second will be i."fst' ,?reM1urer. of "S, UnIted
chargedasbeing traitors,saboteurs In chargeof Insurance and a third states (her signaturewill soon ap--

and spies in a plot to overthrow will take care of such benefits P?r on tfj greenbacks); Gov.
the government of Prcsmlcr Kle- - claims, loan guaranteesand edu-- Sherman Adams of New Hamp--
ment Gottwald. cation. shire, assistant to the president.

All of them, including three oth-- a top influence Job; JamesHagerty,
ers given life sentences, "con-- Plenty of hassellng went on In PreM ,tcx!??: Artflup Vanden--

fessed" In the dally proceedings. United Nations councils this week ber rr" V"1 Ho,UM ecrUry:
Most of the convicted were Jews as the India compromise proposal and w- - "gers, deputy attorney
and some speculation has been to settle the Korean prisoner Is-- general.
heard to the icffect that tho purge sue was flatly rejected by the Meanwhile, ta Seoul,Korea, prep-I- s

more aimed at Jews than at Soviet Union. In fact, thanks to arations moved aheadfor a gala
wrongdoers. The Israel govern-- tho Russians, the UN also learned we,lcome j0? Gn-- Elsenhower. No
ment, while protesting to a de-- Red China opposesthe plan. definite date has been set, but
gree, has adopted a watch-and- - The United Statesagreed,after securitypolice have moved to and
wait attitude. refusing, to go along with the In-- 3ulte a number of "security risks"

Someexpertsare inclined to take dlan plan providing a more care-- bave been Jailed until after Ikes
this trial riot as a simple convic-- ful spelling out of the handling of vU,t'
tlon of a few people, but as an at-- prisonerswas Included.
tempt by Czech Reds to pin the BaslcaUy, the proposal follows . plane washes,military variety,

the plan forward by UN truce been somewhatfrequent ofblame for mss unrestupon a few put fave
top brass in the hope that the negotiators. It calls for no forced weekeiul a M24 G lobe-wor- ld

assumesmost of the nation repatriation of prisoners. A com- - ma di"??farSLw,tn K ,men
remains loyal to the Communist mission would study any prisoners J8- - f1fJday Jf""
cause. i whose future was in doubt If the been foundof plane; Thlrty--

For examplelt is reasonedthat group did not decide at the end of 8l men reportedlydied to another
the bigger the brass the easierit five months, title to the prisoners mlllUry crash.Friday south of Ta--
mleht have been for them to sab-- would revert to the UN. coma, Wash. No reason for the up--
nt an anrrt or tho nartv nro. nussia is now. to out it mlldlv. 8w"b m.crasnesnas Deen forward--

However, more speedy understanding
TutlUmta ifcat Iha imniil l en tn-- haoVrlra In lltna alnKA If ..rfalnlo northwests
eral that action can't bo taken Is going to make the Asiatic bloc OTHER NEWS IN THE SPOT-agaln-st

an entire nation. But pun-- angry. After all, India, an Asian -- 'pHT:
Ishlng top brass, It appears that nation, put forth the proposal. Ambassador to Mexico William
the discipline is complete, at least Furthermore,Russia initially did OiJwyer,.astomy figure In di-i-n

the eyes of the world and the rejecting and who is fighting PIoncy. JeVl?1fd ,?nad" m"
slbly in the eyes of Czechs who in Korea, come to think of It? coming administration,

After week-en- d rioting In Bagh-sabota- gemay drop out of any program of
if they thought the leaders President-elec- t Elsenhower spent dad-- .ne.w military-heade- d gov--

1 - L eminent damped strineentregula

H3P
Sibfe Wiothz
to Sun? by jpsS

I CORINTHIANS: 13:8-ML- ove never faileth;
whetherthere be prophecies, they shall ail; whether
there betongues,'they shall cease;whetherthere be
knowledge,it shall vanish away."

This is my favorite verse of scripture because it
contains a truth that shall solve all the problems of
man, whether they be personal, community, national
or international.

The Bible tells us God is love. The creative power
of the universe-t-he philosopher's "cohesive prin-

ciple" and "spirit of mutuality;" the biologist's
principle of life found every cell; the physicist's
power and energy of the atosa; the psychologist's
urge and to aa integrated personality-a- ll of
theseaxe descriptiveof God in actios, the love that
severfails.

This creative energy of the universe at work oa
the human level la sdcial relationships-- is

just-hum- Ble unselfish is aot
easily provoked-t- hinks ao evil-giv- es) the other
person the benefit of the doubt. The suatotal of all
theseattitudes is love in action.

This energy 'controlling man's thinking aad moti-

vating man'sattitudesaadactionswill solve all bis
problems.Love never fails.

Rev. John S, Moore
First Reformed Church
Hawthorne,N. J.

tions on Iraq. All political parties
were dissolved, newspapers were
closed andotherstiff penaltieswere
put into force by the military. At
least 11 were killed and 58 wounded
when mobs looted and set fire to
the V S. Information Office build-
ing and stonedthe British embassy,

Alger Hiss was denied parole
from Federal prison by the U. S.
Parole Board. The group studied
some 50,000 letters and telegrams
pertaining to the Hiss case before
reaching Its reportedly unanimous
decision.

George Meany Is the new presi-
dent of the American Federation
of Labor, succeeding the late Wil-
liam Green. To replace Meany as
secretary-treasur- er the AFL picked
W. F. Schnltzler.

Clifford F. Hood was named to
beadthe gigantic U. S. Steel Corp.

Wintry weatherblew in this week
and nearly 20 people lost their
lives as a result. The Midwest was
hardest but the Southwest got
heavysnows,-- too.

Mcndl Exptctcd To B
Given Top Music Post
At Summer Festival

DALLAS, Nov. 29
of Walter Hendl as conductor

and musical director of the Chau-
tauqua,- N. Y., Institute next sum-
mer expected this week end,
Dallas News reported today.

Hendl is conductor ofthe Dallas
Symphony Orchestra, News
said be would neither deny nor
confirm that be will get the Chau-
tauqua job, one of the country's
Important musical positions. The
institute seasonlasts for six weeks
In July and August and would not
interfere with Hendl's duties in
Dallas.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

ProsperityWeekNeedsBetter
Planning If It's To Succeed

The opinions contained In and other articles In this column ara sololy
those of the writers who sign themr They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Hope this doesn't give you the rude
awakening It gave me, but I looked at the
calendarthis morning and discovered that
It Is nationalProsperityWeek.

I knew the time that therewere only
21 shopping days until Christinas, and

New Year's would be only another
week distant, but it never dawned on mo
that right hero at the time of the great
Santa Claus Slde-swlp- e we would turn up
with a National ProsperityWeek.

It's pretty difficult to determine ever
.w'Jd" dreamed It up. You can guess who
sponsors National Tie Week, or National

Week, National Get--
Week, or even National

Week, but
dunno who promotes National Prosperity

Week. I am for It, you understand, if I
can get a performance chart, and some
suggestions on where I fit in.

Seems like that the timing is bad at
least for some people. There are notables
like Harry Truman, Dean Achcson and
Harry Vaughan caught right In the middle
of looking for a Job. It couldn't be Pros-
perity Week for tham. There is some gos-
sip that sales of mink coats and deep
freezers have dipped a little, and those
industries may be wondering about pros-
perity.

There are otherdifficulties about staging
this ProsperityWeek right now. We would
have to select a "Miss Prosperity" and
how are you going to b her for
news photos? Right here In the mlddlo
of the winter, that is. Some enterprising
press agent would probably provide her
with three dollar-bill- s, dabbed on at the
focal points. of Interest, and l;t them suf
fice for a Miss Prosperity costume. But
with the dollar at Its shrunken state, this

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

Individualism Vs. Industrialism
Divides EuropeFrpm The

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29 "Ah, you
Americans. You have developed the most
marvelous marketing system the world
has ever known. Your producers are the
greatest producers the world has ever
known. And why?

lTJteJffltXA !f!?t B TZSZZZHZproducers have contrived to convince the
consumer that be must change cars, re-
frigerators and washing machines every
year. have a phrasefor It keep
ing up with the Joneses.

"And now you have television. It has
an extra, a what-you-ca-B multlpllcator ef-

fect Your consumer bas to buy a television
to keep up all the other consumers
and then the television advertiser bom-
bards the television watcher with his ad-
vertising. There is no escape.The con-
sumer has become the passive member
of the community. He has lost will
to resist."

The speakerwas a member of a team
French economists over hereunder the

sponsorshipof the Mutual Security Agency
to Investigate American methods of teach-
ing economics. Objective: To revitalize
teaching to Franceso that Frenchecono-
mist exclaimed: "But at what a price!
You've lost the freedom to decide what
you want You need a Constitutional
amendment, a fifth freedom freedom
from '.dvertlslng."

But this was a personal expression, he
went on to assureme. He didn't speak
for France, for France economists, or for
members of the team.

Indeed, all the while, another member
of the group kept shaking his bead in dis-
agreement. "What we need in France Is
mass advertising," he said. "We're too

1 a

"

I

sumer economy. We to develope a

Uncle Ray's Corner

SundayTalk: QuestionsNoted
As I go my mall, I find letters

with questions which can be answered
briefly, and I take up a few of these
today. Mr. N. H. Talley asks:

"Will you please tell what was the orig-
inal surname of the presentBritish royal
family?"

Until 35 years ago, the present line of
British monarchs had the family of
Wettln. Then the family namewas chang-
ed to Windsor. The change was mado
during the World while King
George V was on the throne.

Another question, from a boy named
Pierce Mellchemp, is about Africa. Ho
writes:

"Can you me of any large and un-
populated area In Africa, consisting of Jun-
gle and bordering on a navigable river?'

The Belgian Congo seems to be the
answer. It is a big area (about the sizeof
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Italy, France
and Spain combined). Through it the
famous Congo River, which is a highway
of commerce.

A great deal of the Belgian Congo is
made up of jungle land, with all manner
of wild animals, including apes, lions and
elephants. It would be a mistake to

&

Is not going to be sufficient coverage, and
even a chcese-cak-o photographerwould
admit It.

You could drapo her with robes of pen-

nies, but this would mean robbing the
penny banks, and the owners of these, In
turn, would bo cft in no financial con-

dition to observe the ProsperityWeek.
But, leaving Miss Prosperityout la the

cold and I do mean cold what
cat) we Wo can get the newspapers to
print dally slogans, like "A PennySaved
Is A Penny Earned," "TakeCare of the
Dimes and the Dollars will Take Care Of
Themselves," and "Early To Bed, Early
To Rise, Makes A Healthy, Wealthy
and Wise."

But theserun you into a lot of Ideological
arguments, right at a time when the world
wants peace. If you started saving pen-

nies, you would be accused of being a
hoarder. If you took care of the dimes,
you would never have any change when
the milkman comes around to collect And
while early rising may be good for your
health, If you think you are going to find
somebody to make a profit off or before
6:30 In the morning you have got another
think coming. Chickensdon't buy much.

Maybe the savings-loa-n people
up this occasion. So what? So It you save
all your money, how are your merchant
and landlord, your tailor and your drug-
gist going to lire? So If your employer
saves all his money, how are you going
to get paid? First you know, we have
worked ourselves right into a depression,
trying to observe Prosperity Week.

Let's forget the whole thing, and could
you loan me ten to tide me over for a
week? Thriftily yours,

BOB WH1PKEY

-

U. S.
mass market. But no, everybody bas to
have something different We mike it hard
for our producers. We don't let them
standardize." So the argument ran on.

Felix Louis Le Norcy, economic advisor
to the Bank of France, gave it an in-
teresting twist. He observed that educa-
tion in the United States is widespread
and greatly desired. Families of meager
means will go to great lengths to see
their children through college. Students
earn their way' through school. In Europe,
there Is not the same confidence that a
good education will make for success in
life.

"You have in your desire for mass
education," he said, meansto count-
eract the Influence of producers in
your economic system. You can escape,
through the Improvement of the mind, the
danger unthinking uniformity. You're
developing a democratic cultural base."

The U. S. educational system. Itself,
Le Norcy pointed out. Is flexible, varied
and unstandardlzed. What surprised and
pleased the vlstors was that students are
not bound by traditions. They can elect
courses in art, history, mathematics,eco-
nomics. On the Continent, the curriculum
Is far more rigid.

The debate bad Its whimsical side. Here
was French Individualism in consumption
opposedto U. S. uniformity, andAmerican
individualism in education contrastedwith
French uniformity. In the United States,
the French suggested, culture emphasizes

comforts. In France, individual-
ism, not materialism,is what counts.

Who knows which Is the betteremphasis?
'What we do know is that a gulf exists

in attitudes, methods and productivity.
These visitations emphasize the difference
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call this colony "unpopulated," but it Is
thinly settled. It contains only about 11
persons to the square mile.

We must go from land to sea to an-

swer the next question, from Mrs. J, C.
Randolph:

"Can you tell about the first torpedo
boat and where it was built?"

Robert Fulton, steamboat pioneer, tried
to work out a plan to blow up ocean ves-
sels with chargesof gunpowder, but the
first real torpedo boat seems to have been
a launch built for the Norwegian navy,
about 80 years ago. This launch pulled a
torpedo behind it. The Ideawas picked up
by the British navy a few years later and
a torpedo boat called the"Lightning" was
put into service.

As time went on, torpedo boats were
added to almost all navies, and torpedoes
which would propel themselves were In-

vented. Compressed air came to be the
common power to make the torpedoes go
toward their marks. In modern navies,
destroyers and submarines have taken the
place of the old torpedo boats.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join tho New ScrapbookClub!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclose a stamped envelopecarefully addressedto myself.
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to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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Sparkling
For Chrlttma sparkle, there's
this handsome cuff bracelet In
multi-shape- d rhlnestones. Hoop
earring li In emerald-cu- t rhlne-
stones with solitaire drop dang-lln- g

from a largesolitaire.

Coronation

TouchGives

A New Glitter
BY GAILE DUGAS

The elegance, formality and gli-
tter of the coming coronation cere-
monies are fully expressed in cos-

tume iewelry for this year'sChrist-
mas Tiaras, bibs, cuff
bracelets and drop earrings In
rhlncstones, fake pearls,crystal
and Jet all bear the queenly touch.

Rhinestone Jewelry bouts ba-
guette, marquise and pear-shap-

stones this year, many of them cut
so carefully as to createa diamond
look.

When you're ready to shop for
a glittery gift, look for pearl drops
In combination with rhlnestones,
(or rhlnestone-encruste-d compacts
and lipstick cases, for baguetted
rings that look far more costly
than they really are.

Fake rubles, emeralds, topazes
and sapphires are fine substitutes
for the real gems and furthermore,
they're top fashion colors In Jewel-
ry. The girl who gets them can
Wear them with the current cos-
tume reds, greens,beiges and
bhtes.

Jet stones, combined with marquis-

-shaped crystals,make another
good gift Idea. Some of these are
done with a three dimensional
atone-on-sto- treatment for add-
ed depth and sparkle.

These are Ideal for wear with
the black-and-whi- combinations
In tweed and other fabricsthat are
blghifashlon this year.

Electrical Gilts

Very Popular
Yuletide Items

The continuous effort to relieve
the housekeeper of as much work
as possible by mechanizing her
equipment makes electrical appli-
ances and practical gifts for the
borne big sellers around Christ-
inas.

Mixers, coffee makers and
clocks, one hardware store re-
ports, are the biggest sellers,but
also popular are toasters, lamps
and radios,

This year, for the first time,
dealers are expecting to sell large
numbers of television sets, per-
haps even more than radios, with
the prospect of new TV stations
opening in this area. One store al-
ready has sold five, the dealer re-
porting that a Lubbock station
which expects to start operations
shortly after the first of the year
Is broadcasting now with a port-
able unit.

Price of TV sets range from
$199.95 for a table model with 17-in-

screen (less tower and an-
tennae) to $1,300 for the deluxe
model.

The purchaserof a radio-recor- d

player combination may now buy
a console that plays any ItPM
record from 10 to 85. Table models
come In practically any color a
prospective buyer could dream of
wanting.

Another new Item that is receiv-
ing Its share of attention Is a deep
fryer that may also be used as a
roaster. A thermostaton the out
side controls temperaturesfor fry
ing and roasting. If you want to
give the little lady something dif-
ferent you might take a look at
electric bean pots featuring a
ctramlc pot on a beatingelement,
a cqffee grinder (and they are
selling more and moreevery day),
Juicers or a hair dryer.

If the ereen stuff is no object,
what about a new refrigerator with

device that defrosts
every seven minutes. Ranges, gas
or electric, come in every size, a
wide ranfe of colors. One new
model Incorporates a feature that
makes the unit a five-Dura-er stove
,vnen used with, a griddle on top
or a table top with working area
When the griddle Is replacedwith
a baffle.

Prices are down from seven to
ten per cent on waffle Irons, an-

other good gift item. Prices are
down, dealers say, generally on all
"traffic" items that is the smaller
'appliances.

Newest gadget on automatic
washers Is a water rationer, for

'tuse In laundering small amounts
of clothes. Driers are up and com-
ing, dealen say, not only because
of their convenience but because
of dust storms in this area.

SINGLE-BREASTE- D SUITS IN VOGUE

VarietyOf NewStylingsAre
Noted In Men'sClothing Line

Christmas shoppers win find few
new items in mens clothing this
year, but they will Ibid a variety
of new styling.

Big Spring clothiers say new
trends are pronounced in shirts,
belts, hats, tics, suits and Jackets.

Collar changes will make the dif-

ference in shirts and belts and ties
are more narrow than previously.
Narrow hat brims are more popu
lar, and single-breaste- d suits are
In vogue. "Ike" dress Jackets are
top sellers.

Local dealers say that button-dow- n

collars are leading the field
In dress shirts. Sport and semi--
dressshirtsare now being equipped
with spread and round collars.

It Is also the consensusof opin-
ion that loud and solid colors are
coming Into style in sport shirts.
as well as silk material. Charcoal
and brown are the latest in color
styles.

Approximately 80 per cent of
suits sold now are single-breaste- d,

according to one dealer. All agree
that the single breastedsuits are
more popular for casualwear.How-
ever, some clothiers say that dou

You CanMakeSomeGiftsThat
Are Practical,MoneySaving

BY GAILE DUOAS
The gifts that you make for your

friends this Christmas should have
originality, practicality and beauty.
They should also cost you less
than buying similar gifts since
you're trying to stretch your gift
money as far as possible.

We've made up seven gifts that
we feel will fill the bill on aU
counts. They are easy to make.
even for the woman who sews
very IltUe.

To make them, we used sheet
ing, terry cloth and huck towel-
ing. AU three come In white, pas-
tels and the deepercolors as well
so that you canwork out your own
color schemes.

The first gift we made was a
hostess apron. To do this, use tho
top hem of a pastel sheet for the
bottom hem of the apron, because
it saves you that much sewing. Cut
your piece of sheeting 33 Inches
across and 20 Inches long. The
waistband should be cut five by
17 Inches, folded in half length-
wise and stitched. Gather in the
skirt of the apron as you stitch.

Now, cut your apron ties 23

Inches long by three inches wide
and hem them all the way around,
tapering the ends to sew on the

ble breastedsuits are itfll used for
dress.

Grey Flannels seem to be the
clothiers' choice for the most
stylish suit. They all agree that
flannels of any type are "tops.
The charcoal-gre- y flannel suit is
reportedas a best seller.

Dealers also believe that suits
are now being purchased In louder
and higher colors. Some say the
reason is becausewomen aredoing
most of the buying of men's
clothes. Blue and brown gabardines
are still popular.

The most popular belt, according
to the store clerks, is the -- lnch
width. Belts are also being made
more sporty than usual, with an
expanding buckle and spring. Deal-
ers say the ultimate In men's belts
is the alligator skin.

Hat brims, dealerssay, are now
most popular at the 2 width.
Last year the most popular was
around ztt-me- b. The semi-weste-rn

hat of the white-ta-n color is still
sold In large quantities.

Another narrow trend Is now tak-
ing hold In ties. Most popular
variety is from 2 to

waistband. Stitch them on to the
band. Last, tack on ready-mad-e

organdy daisies, available at any
trimmings counter, to waistband
and bem.

To make a terry Bam mlt for a
luxury-lovin- g friend, trace the
outline of your hand, then draw a
mitt to the outside dimensions.
Leave an extra inch on eachside
and two inches for the cuff. Stitch
two pieces of terry toweling to-

gether 'on the wrong side, using
white for the palm and a color for
the back. Stitch an elastic around
the wrist to make It fit snugly. Re-
verse it .and you have your gift
mitt.

Terry is used for glass bolder,
too. You can make this holder In
sets, of course. Simply cut a
straight piece of terry three inches
wide and about two inches longer
than the bottom of a large iced
tea glass. Stitch the ends together,
then run a drawstring around the
bottom and an elastic around the
top to gather and lend fullness.
Featherstitchthe top with a bright-colore- d

thread and add a number
in the same stitching. Numbering
the holders makes identification
easywhen refill time comes.

Some have squareends, but most
are of conventional design. The
trend is also toward a neat and
plain pattern, without too much
boldness. Many are solid colors.

Clothiers think that gabardine
and tweed-flann-el weaves will be
the most popular of Christmas
sport coat sales. Some even say
that the patch pockets 'Will be In
vogue, although most think that
the Jumbo plaids have given way
to smaller designs.

Wool Jackets are still among tho
best-sellin-g list of Christmas se
lections. However the "Ike" Jackets
are leading the field for semi-dres- s

wear. The "Ike" Jackets come in
grey and tan and are made of
wool-shee- n gabardine.

The style consensusIs also that
shorts will be loud, pajamas will
be silk and slack, dressing robes
will be made of rayon, smoking
Jacketsof corduroy with satintrim,
sweatersof cashmere100 per cent
virgin wool, and that shoes will be
more brogulsh with swedes popu
lar.

Dealers say that gloves will still
be the same.

The woman who Is meticulous
about her wardrobe will appreciate
three or four coat hangercovers,
madeof pastel sheeting. To make
one, cut two pieces of sheeting so
that they'll fit easily over a coat
hanger,allowing a depth of about
nine inches to cover the shoulders
of the dress. Insert a piece of
sheeting about an inch wide be-
tween the two sides, to give ad-

ditional width. Sew the threepieces
together on the right side, then
bind them with tape in a deeper
color. Snip a hole at the top for
the hangerand bind It with a but-
tonhole stitch. Use a fancy binding
to trim the bottom hem.

Terry cloth snoe hags make a
gift that either a woman or a
man will appreciate. They'rebandy
in a travel case,ideal for storing
them, use a dark shade of terry
toweling to prevent soiling. Cut It
to fit an averagesize shoe, leaving
extra room so the shoe slips in
easily. Sew tho two pieces together
with French seams, hem the top
and leave room for a drawstring.
Insert a grosgraln ribbon and use
matching grosgraln to initial the
sides of the bags.
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Gay Design

This gay Christmas design Is
mounted on a block of styrofbam.

cedarand a filmy foliage
provide a dark contrastto white
pompons.
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CuteDecoration
One pretty holiday decoration
that's perfect for hsnglng com-

bines a white snowball, sprigs of
foliage, cones, ribbon and artifi-
cial berries.

Gifts Go Places,
PleaseTravelers

rir fit lt1n travirifntf Are
popular with who are al-

ways.going places. ,
Always-usef- ul items such as

a t.ll I. wa. w.lwl.tlll m
UUgBIlgC, IUUUUK uuus, uuu.mu- -
(Ironing boards,and padded bottle
guards are noi exacuy new, uu
still fine Rifts for those who don't
have them. ,

You'll find less standarditems,
too, such as a separateshoe-a-c

cessory Dag, lOlulDg piasuc uaujj-er- s.

or a rubber-wheele- d .skate
that straps onto the bottoms of
fAM.n. ftltin an ftl&t ihll ladv
traveler can push, rather than car
ry them, tnus freeing nerseumm
the scramblefor porters.
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CITY CLUB SHOES...theperfect Xmos Giff. Haaa W eT 1

Throughout the year the gift of City Club BT I
1 Shoeswill continueto give long lowing good

(

1

comfort, ..andyou'll MENlooks and KHe&ES WtS .1rate a hearty thank Ask for aiyClubfclft "U Certificates...and makeyour shoppingeasy r X. h

t ...lets Mm choose the style he wonts, loo I yrr)r3 II

A GIFT CERTIFICATE A GIFT OF SHOES
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Spruce,

people

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Son--, Nov. 30, 1952

How To MakeYour
Own Decorations

BY ANNETTE GREEff
ChristmasIs la the air, and ta

practically every home throughout
the country signs of the festive
season are beginning to appear. If
you are in the mood to try your
band at creating a variety of artis
tic Christmas decorations, here
are some helpful hints that will
pique your imagination. Once
started, let the Christmas spirit
guide you.

Your basic tools should be
shears,florist's wire, holly, tinsel
and mistletoe. Keep your Christ-
mas decorations in tune with the
mood and decor ofyour home.

If you are an Early American
devotee, for example, combine
spruce or pine, red berries and
dramatically -- curved branches
sprayedwith white flocking. Dis-
play the arrangementin a wrought
iron planter, and placethree class
chimneys holding Christmas can
dles on eachside of the planter.

To decoratean end table, take
a red and white Yule basket. In-

sert any handy container and fill
It with shreaddedstyrofoam (avail-
able at your florist's) to bold the
arrangementIn place.

For greens, use cedaror spruce.
Placeeach branch firmly Into the
styrofoam, and design a right- -
angle triangle of foliage about

times as high as the
entire container. For contrastspot
six or eight white chrysanthe-
mums or pompons against the
greens, using the largest flowers
lower In the design. As the final
touch, wire small clustersof arti-
ficial red berriesandthreeor four
pine cones with the tips painted a
silver-blu- e to the branches.

If your house or apartmentfea--

Bibles Always High
On Christmas Lists

More Bibles are boueht for
Christmas giving than at any other
time of the year.

Each year publishers bring out
new editions in special Christmas
format, some with elaborate end
papersanjLchapterheadings, oth-
ers specially gift boxed.

Most elaborate Biblepublication
this year is the new Revised Stand-
ard Version which was issued this
fall with an advanced print order
of more than a minion copies.
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tares modern furniture, choose
simpler arrangementswith em
phasis on line and form. V

Dress up a buffet, desk or high
table for the holidays by mount-
ing a squaregreenor red candle
on a plain brasstry. Placescrar
of spruce or pine so they seemto
climb about two-thir- of the way
up the candle. Then blend In clus
ters of any white flowers. Add a
touch of sophistication by
ing the candle basewith a cluster
of chartreuseChristmas tree balls.

Door knocker "swaes" take on
an aura of originality. If you use
Ingenuity in selecting accessories.
Wicker hoops, baskets,bells and
ringlets of styroforamcanbe com-
bined with Christmas red and
green In dozens of new ways.

Whether shopping for raw raa--
tenais to make your own decora-
tions, having them made-to-orde- r,

or wiring them as gifts to friends,
always remember to tell your
florist about the house and Its
furniture. He will gladly help you
bring the Christmas spirit Into
your home with suggestionsfor an
unusual touch of originality.
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Over 200
Patterns
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duties

PAINT STORE
1781 Greg Phone 11

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Stat Standard Keyboard

WURLITZER

CM73 and Tuned

NO MONEY
NothingTo Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons-- No Interest

WEMPLE'S
to P. Midland

Open P.
Monday and Thursday

SAVE DOLLARS ON $ DAY

YOUR DOLLARS

MAKE CENTS AT

i: iV it

WALLPAPER

PIANO

JEWELERS
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r
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VISIT SPRING'S FINEST TOYLANp; TODAY!
LIONEL Complete, $17.95 RED Special 30" Radio Super,$5.95

Mapft Finish TABLE CHAIRS $5.95 AUTOS, While They Last, $15.50 to
NOW YOUR PURCHASES TILL DECEMBER 15TH

FREE STORAGE TILL DECEMBER 24TH

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY--! 17-1- 1 9 Main,
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Family Affair
Onte Nelsoa. Barbara Lawrence and Harriet Nation art pictured
above In "petite" argument In the picture, "Here Comes The Nel
ions," which ihowi at the Jet Drive-I- n tonight and Monday night.
The movie It a family affair, alto starring David and Ricky Nelson.
It Is about a family which hits a "hlllarlous" snag when a young
man and woman are temoporarlly housedat the Nelson houseduring
a rodeo.
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ArgentinaStyle

Gene Tlerney and Rory Calhoun are shown together In the above
scene from "Way of a Gaucho", which shows at the Ritz Theatre
Sunday and Monday. The picture concerns an Argentina horseman

Calhoun who is deprived of his freedom by being forced to enter
the Army. His battle for the life of gaucho and the love of Miss
Tlerney carries the action through personal fights, wars, and bandit
raids.

'WAY OF A GAUCHO'

Argentine-Filme-d

Movie PlaysToday
"Way of a Gaucho," Twentieth

Century-Fox'- s Technicolor story of
the Argentine pampas, will arrive
at the Ritz Theatre today for a
two-da-y stand.

Rory Calhoun and Gene Tlerney
have the starring roles In the pro-
duction. Calhoun plays the part of
a wIM horseman, and MissTlerney
Is a Spanish beauty.

The movie tells the story of a
Argentine cowpokewho roamed the
great plains In the days before law
andorder. The storysetting is 1875.

Calhoun is a respected ranchman
In the beginning of the hiovle, but
he Is forced to staba man. He has
to join the Army for punishment
During a battle be desert,military
service, at the same time rescuing
Miss Tlerney from an Indian.

Miss Tlerney turns out to be an
aristocraticSpanishgirl who is sup-
posed to wed Calhoun's best friend.
However she sacrifices her position
to cast her lot with Calhoun.

The major under who Calhoun
served finally finds the escaped
soldier and puts him on the.torture
rack for disertlon. However;-'wit- h

the aid offriends he escapes'agabt
This time he becomes an outlaw

gaucho and wins scores of follow-tr- s.

He Is capturedagain tpward

Playbill
The Week's

RIT
8UN.-MO- "Way of a Gaucho,"

with Gene Tlerney and Rory
Calhoun.

TUES.-WE- "Don't Bother To
Knock," with Marilyn Monroe
and Richard Wldmark.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Springfield
Rifle." with Gary Cooper and
Phyllis Tbaxter. ,

JET
6UN.-M0- "Here Comes The

Nelsons," with Ozzle and Harriet
Nelson.

TUES.-WE- "Riding High,'' with
Blng Crosby abd Coleen Gray.

THURS.-FR- I. "Dreamboat,"
with Cli-to- n Webb and Ginger
Rogers.

BAT. "To Have And Have Not,"
with Humphrey Bogart.

STATE
8UN.-MO- "Walk East On

Beacon," with George Murphy
and Virginia Gllmore.

TUES.-WE- "Blanche Fury,"
with Stewart Granger.

THURS. "Five." with William
Pblpps and Susan Douglas.

FRI.-SA- "HeUgate," with
Sterling Hayden andJoanLeslie.

LYRIC
BUN.-MO- "Lion and the

Horse," with Steve Cochran and
Black Knight

TUES.-WE- "Kansas Terrl--
tory," wlthUlli EIMott and Peggy
Stewart

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Winning of
the West." with Gene Autry and
Smiley Burnett.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Last Outpost." with

Ronald Reagan and Rhonda
Fleming.

TUES.-WE- "Lady from Texas,"
with Mona Freemanand uowara
Duff.

THURS.-FR- I. "A Place In The
Sun," with Elizabeth Taylor and
Montgomery Cllft

SAT. "Stronghold," with
IcaXake andZacharyScott

the end of the movie, but before
being apprehended he Is married
to Miss Tlerney.

Most of the actors are from
Argentine, as the movie was firmed
entirely In the South American
country. However, Richard Boone,
Hugh Mari'we and Everett Sloane
appearin major roles.

The show was produced by Phil-
lip Dunne, who also produced
"David and Bathsheba."

Nelsons In
Family Film
At Drive-I- n

"Here Come 'The Nelsons" star-
ring Ozzle and Harriet Nelson, will
be the Sunday and Monday night
selections at the Jet Drive In
Theatre.

The story concerns a typical
'American family which suddenly
seemsto rip apartdue to misunder-
standings which pile on top of one
another.

In' addition to Ozzle and Harriet.
their two cons, David and Rlchy,
are in the show. It Is the first time
an entire fumlly has appeared in a
motion' picture since the Gleasons
made the "Hleglns Famiiy" series
Iwclve-year- s ago.

Also starred in the production are
Bock Hudson and Barbara Law-renc- e.

In fact the two actually
causeall the trouble unknowingly.

Ozzht Invites Miss Lawrence to
stay at his bouseduring a centen-
nial celebration, and Harriet invites
Hudson. The invitations make Or-rl- e

andHarriet suspecteachother.
And when Ozzle has to work late

at the same time Miss Lawrence
stays out isle, things really get
rough. However, a rodeo and a
crook-catchin-g later, the Nelsons
smooth out their troubles. And Miss
I.awrence and Hudson are crought
together.

FBI TacticsSeen
In Film At State

Operation of the FederalBureau
of Investigation in coast-to-coa- st

espionageIs reviewed la the movie,
"Walk East on Beacon," wblcb
shows at Use State Theatre today
ana Monasy.

The.Columbia picture,which was
actually produced in
with theFBI, starsGeorgeMurphy.
trinity uirne, ana Virginia uu--
more.

Murphy, plays a veteranFBI in-
spector who is assigned to crack a
spycase of natlon-wdl- e scope. The
only clue he has to work on is an
unidentified woman with a
peculiar walk

With the slim lead,he and other
officers succeedin rounding up the
spies. The success is the result of
a scientist who informs the FBI
of attempts to "bribe" him for in
formation.

All the unique investigative meth
ods and scientific aids for hunting
criminals that a moviegoer could
askare included in the movie.

Scientists think that nothing can
go faster than light because it is
believed that the weight of a body
Increases with its speed and at
the speed of light it would have
Infinite weight
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Direct Approach
Richard Wldmark Is shown as he begins a "visit" with Marilyn
Monroe in her hotel room In a scenefrom 20th Century-ox'- s "Don't
Bother To Knock." The movie will show at the Ritz Theatre Tues-
day and Wednesday. All the action takes place in a New York
hotel, and concerns a romantic meeting between a roomer and the
"baby sitter" next door. Anne Bancroft Is also In the movie.

Gary CooperIs

StarOf A Movie

On GunRunning
"Sprinfield Rifle." the movie

scheduledat the Ritz TheatreThurs-
day through Saturday, concerns the
strife between the North and South
for possession of firearms during
the Civil War.

Filmed In Warner color, the film
stars Qary Cooper Phyllis Thaxtcr
and David Brian. Cooper plays a
Union major, Miss Thaxter is his
wife, and Brian Is a renegadegun
runner.

The movie centers on the Im-
portance of the Springfield rifles
to the military service. The Spring-
field hasbeen used In every United
States war since the Mexican and
Indian conflicts of 1840.

The Civil War was the first war
In which the Springfield played
major importance, and Cooper Is
cast In the movie as a major en-

trusted with a Urge shipment of
the "new" rifles.

When attackedby a large force
of Southern troops who capture
the supplies. Cooper is dismissed
from the service at a court-marti-

hearingfor cowardice.
He realizesthat someone Inform-

ed the troops and tries to find
out who. While Investigating, he
Joins a group of renegades he be
lieves is running guns. Brian is
the chief renegade.

While In the gang he learnsthat

'PlaceIn TheSun'
To PlayThis Week

Threeof Hollywood's more excit-
ing young stars will be on the
screen of the Terrace Theatre
Thursday and Friday nights In the
movie, "A Place In The Sun."

They are Montgomery Cllft Eliz-

abeth Taylor and Shelley Winters.
"A Place In The Sun," which is

based on oneof Theodore Dreiser's
most popular novels, concerns the
loves, aspirations and despair in
the lives of .

Cllft appearsas a likeable, am-

bitious factory worker, and Miss
Winters is his girl friend whom he
meets on the Job. However, their
romance Is shatteredwhen Cllft
meets and falls In love with Miss
Taylor, a wealthy socialite.

CUft's confusedand anguisnea at-

tempts to gain i life better than
any he has.ever known provide the
framework for the drama.

The movie was produced by
George, Stevens and released by
Paramount It is loaded with
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his old colonel Is the man behind
the g. He manages to
best the gang and expose the
colonel. The rifles arc saved.

Paul Kellcy plays the colonel.
Also Lon Chancy, Alan Hale Jr.,
and Philip Carey have featured
roles In the production.
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Catchers
George Murphy discussesclues with FBI agents In this scene from
"Walk East on Deacon," a story about nation-wid- e espionagewhich
shows at the StateTheatre today and Monday. Murphy plays the
FBI's chief Investigator on, the case. He and his mtn are assigned
to break up an espionage ring seeking top United States secrets.
The picture Was made In cooperation with the Fedtral Bureau of
Investigation.

'Lady From Texas'
To ShowAt Terrace

Universal-International- 's Techni
color "The Lady From Texas" will
show at the TerraceTheatre Tues
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day and nights.
The movie starsMona

Howard Duff and Hull.
Miss Hull will be seen as an ec-

centric lana-own- whose
Is srved by an
Duff.
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Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

Cheeseburger
On Toasted Bun

45c

HAMBURGER

At You'LIke If

35c

BAR-B-- Q

SANDWICH

35c

COFFEE

10c
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Wldmark,Monroe In
Tough,Adult Movie

The Tuesday and Wednesday se-

lection at the Ritz Theatre "Don't
Bother To Knock" is definitely
adult entertainment, complete with
steamydialogue.

Richard Wldmark and Marilyn
Monroe combine talents as
in the production. They are joined
by Anne Bancroft In the chief sup-
porting role.

The entire movie concerns activi-
ties In a New York hotel durlns a
single evening. Although scenesare
shot throughout the confines of the
hotel, none of the incidents take
place outside.

Wldmark Is cast as a tough-min- d

ed city boy, and Miss Monroe is
given a role where she can make
the bestof her pressure-cooke- d per-
sonality that of a baby sitter.

Miss Monroe Is a baby sitter with
grow-u-p ideas, however. She Is also
mentally 111 In the movie.

wldmark has a auarrelwith Miss
Bancrort bis girl friend who sings
In the hotel. Returning to bis room,
he sees .Miss Monroe across the
court from his. She Is baby sitting
and sends hli.rtnvlting looks.
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UNDERCOVER ESPIONAGE!
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He phones her for a data and
Is told to come on in without bother-
ing to knock. The suspensesUrta
to build through Miss Monroe'a
strangely

Though the movie hasa tautaeas,
it also contains crisp comedy la
the exchange o! conversation be-
tween Wldmark and Miss Monroe.

Bancroft rendersa number
of standardblues numbers la the)
production.

Of Last Five
PeoploAlive Told

The story of the last five people
on earth Is the subjectof Colum-
bia's "Five." which will show at

StateTheatreThursday.
The last five In the story ara

William Phlppj, Ssusan Douglas,
JamesAnderson, Charles Lsmpkia
ana Earl Lee four men and a
woman.

The concerns the hardships
of those left living, and it attempts
to show the psychology of living.
In the end of the movie, there ara
only two.
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Give Her THE TRAVELER KIT

byWHarfc I me R.rL

Six of the essentialbeauty preparationsshewants
preparationsin slim, stunning leatherette kit
compactshe can tuck away at home or abroad.
Who saysshe won't appreciateyour being practi
cal, too!

Use
Our

OOMPHIES SATIN WEDGES If her
taste runs to things glamourous, Oom--

sleek wedges end Santa'ssearch,
Shies satinInside and out . . . with
new open-loo-k bandsset on exquisitely
hand cross-stitche- d platform. Airfoam
from heel to toe for comfort. In White
Satin only. $5.95
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mk

$5
(plus tax)

?A

PEPPER & SONS GABARDINE SLACKS . . .
fine Bench made 100 wool gabardineslacks
. . . madein California ... the one gift that
is sure to pleaseany man . . . regulars and
longs ... in coffee brown or cedar tan.

$27.50

In the manner of magnificenceEISENBERG
ICE . . . costume jewelry richly designed. . .
and crafted with care of the preciousgems.
Pins $8.95 to $17.95
Earrings $4.98
Bracelets $4.98, $8.95, $24.95
Rings $9.95 to $14.95
Necklaces $16.45, $16.95

(Plus Tax)

EVANS HANDBAGS . . . anotherelegantgift
for her ... in fine quality calfskin . . . fitted
with Evans cigarette case, lighter, compact,
lipstick case,andcomb. In red, black or navy.

$40.00 plus tax
Other Evans Handbags In shoulder strap,
clutch andtop handlestyles. $10.95 to $50.00
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FORSTMANN KNITWEAR FOR HIM . . . tho
sleeveless, pullover sweater of lux-
urious imported 100 Cashmcro . . . full
fashioned, moth repellent, shrink resistant... In barley, light green, tan or maroon.

$18.00

The socks, 75 Cashmere, 25 nylon, with
nylon reinforced toe and heel, in colors to
match thesweater. $3.50

$14.95 plus tax

$8.05
plus tax
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THIS IS THE YEAR TO GIVE HER FURS . . .
the most clamourousgift of all. Perhapsthis
CAPE STOLE . . . expertly matched North
American Muskratpelts in Bark Brown or Grey
Moonglow, $214.80 tax included.
Magnificent gesture ... a CAPE of Incompar-
able mahoganybrown dyed squirrel originating
in Russia. $31 0.80 and$474.00 tax Included:
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$UnOJ$l$t THERE IS, FEAR AND GOlU
IN THE FOUR ANXIOUS FACES THAT
PEER DOWN FROM THE WALL.
THEY, HOPED, TO BRING BOLTAR TO
DISGRACE By KING'S
GRANDSON WHILE THE BOWAS UN-
DER BOITAR'S-CAR- E. THE PLOT HAS
FAILED,
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AND FROM SHIP'S DECK, BOLTAR,
VAL AND TK.UCUM GAZE UP. THERE IS
SOMETHING OMINOUS IN THEIR GRIM
look. . v:
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"W V0URSi.VS AND GOTOTH COWTyARD," VAL
COMMANDS. THEN AT BOLTAR.AND FOR
THE FIRST TIME. GRIN !
THE VISIT BECOMES MORE SPIRITED, EVEN NOISV. THE

CRIMINALS HARDVEN AND IT IS DINNERTIME BE-
FORE THE COMPLETELy REFORMED.
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THESE THREE ASCEND THE PATH LEAD-
ING TO THE HIGHTOR, WHILE BELOW
THEM THE CROWDED WAR VESSEL
MENACES THE WHOLE TOVVI.

THEN THEY CAREFULLy WIPE AND RUT
AWAy THEIR WEAPONS AND TILUCUM '
BINDS THEIR WOUNDS.
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